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Don't
Let Yourself
Get Thin

If you get hungry three times a day, enjoy your food, and
enjoy the next two hours, you are happy enough.

If not, what you want is to get there.
A great deal of sickness begins with loss of fat. You know

this. When your friend is in good flesh, you say, " How weli you
look! " and when he is thin you don't say what you think, but
you worry about him.

Apply this to yourself. Don't let yourself get thin.
The diseases of thinness that we fear most are scrofula in

the child and consumption in the adult. If you keep your child and
yourself plump, you do not fear these diseases.

It will be useful to you to know the exact reason for this.
The germ of scrofula and consumption thrives on leanness.

Fat keeps it down. Fat, then, is the food-means of getting the
odds in our favor when contending against this germ.

Everybody knows that cod-liver oil is a fat producer.

is cod-liver oil made easy. The taste is concealed; the oil half-
digested; it is half-ready to make fat.

In health you get this fat from your ordinary food, and have
no need of cod-liver oil. When you begin to lose flesh, you are not
getting the fat that you must have out of your ordinary food, and
you do need cod-liver oil. Take Scott's Emulsion.

FI dIIi ig,ýa zi î.e-.t,,tzt $1 -i<ns.
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LADIES see that you %get

KERR'S

s
N.

M.T.
COTTON

It is THE BEST for flachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by ail leading Dry Goods flerchants

If4you wantaan*interlining
of*undoubted*quality4see
that*it*has the*head*of*a
Buck * -Cham ois stamped
in*gold4on*everyêyard*

Two*pricesê35 cents and
25 centsêper.yard 4

M. T.

POOL
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SORENWEN8 0UYHAIR COUDS
N stablishmont like ours roquires not to hoed the frantic and foolish attempts

made to divert our trade by snall concerns offering supposed equal values at
lower prices. It has but a tenporary effect, and in tho end simply acts as ato c pe. -'1m.e i , tfti '. DORENWEND'S guudsa aie t ,u bet, anding this they aro the i( apust. Brais, lull, apital and energy are our backmng,

ani n the productiun uf I1AIR GOODS no reign supreme. lt is not egotisnthat prompts us to say this, but rather the praise and coimendation expreseed bythousands upon thousands who, during our twenty-eight years' experience devotetdto the study and supply of Artificia Hair Coverings, have found it neces-
sary on account of bldness, or for convenieuce, health ana appearance, to employ
our services. If you are bald and in.need of a WIo, consult us. If you want a nicSWrITo or FRoNTPIEoE to improve your head-dress and beautify your appearance,
confidoin us. We will exercise our best judgment in serving you at the closest marginwaves. of profit. OUR NEW CATALOGUE, 10th editioni, nowy ready-Can ho hiad on application.Layswg

OUR FRONTPIECES, in Curly, Wavy or OUR LADMES' WIGS in various style fronts,
Pompadour Styles, warranted Best Quality Hair; with long back hair, can ba dressed high or low.

alaskeep their curi.$2, $3, $450, $5 ad$70. $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $25, $30 and up.$2, $3, $4.50, $5 and $7.50. -dmmh
OUR SWITCHES

of FINEST CUT HAIR of aven
length and very short stem.
$2, $3, $4, $4.50, $5, $6,

$7, $8.50 and $10.

UUR WICS AND TOUPEES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

As natural in appearance as.the
hair on the head. Featherweight
and durable.

$10,'$15, $18, $20,$25 and up.

MAIL ORDERS.-Order what you require, send amotuit and sample by registered letter, and
yu will reeiv' it by return mail. If not to your liking, we will exchange it. If you are undecided
and wish for further information, write. We give particular attention to enquiries.

Gem,•s Wlg.

DORENW END CO. Ltd. 3 and 1o5 Yonge St.,
DO """""O."--TORONTO.

m 2DEAFNESS

cuteHorsieetia o- N HE&D NOSE eiooe ES R t"Ila the ff; of a gawn over a well- . WllNo CEmmon S E PROF. CHAMBeut corset 1. Drums, the pateàt invention of EeSeilsthe ae. iSimple, oomfortable, ye peciais:~, .sale sd invteile.N reostring attachments. .No wire or 87RingSt.F.ast,Toronto

Write for circulare (Sent Pe)-to STEEL SPECTACLES
The Drum. 50e. up.fi O.B.MIlaR COLO SPECTACLES*
PosIon. . Freehold Buildng, 60 Victoria St.,

(oAToronto Oat. 3.00 up.
fi (Sole Agent for Canada).

3 BOTTLES FREE.
In order to introduce it we will send toany address

(carrage paid) three trial bottles of aur celebrated
remedy fer Catarrh and Cstarrlal Deafness
ires of charge. This rand remedy ls prompt, plea-
sant and permanent. fit radically cures wvhere ail other
remedies fail. Do not delay. Wrlte at once. Address

MEDICAL INHALATION 0O.,
No. 2 Collego Street, Toronto, Ont.

BuieR a u etai ta s
FOR OFFICE AND BANK USE.

Rubber Type and Easy Sign Markers
for Merchants.

CORPORATE AND LODGE SEAL8.

Data PrInters, 50e.; ,with pad, 75 cents.
Linen Marker, couplete, - - 50

9 TINGLEY & STEWART MF. 00.
10 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.
Mention TuE DELYNEAToR.

89 V c:
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Some of the Popular Novelties among the .
Atitumn Hat and Bonnet Shapes.
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BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLECE

Co. (Ltd.), Confederation Life Building,
Toronto.

4jJliated with Instiute of Cliartered Accutintants.

DR.cOIRs AND SI&ARY\IOL.ER8.

LDt. TRUUT, Pres. LonearTinsI<tnC.
. L 0. CLARKSON , Chartered Accountant

and Trustee.
SrArLMON OÂuwrcorr, Pres. Toronto ioard of Trade.
Fure». %%TLD, Oi 1%3l1d, G r.%Stt & Darlig.
Wu. MCADe , F..A.. uanain.g Director, North

Ainerican Lige Asburance Co.
D. E. Tiioursoe, Q.C., of Thonipson, lenderson &

Bel]. Barristers.
S. F. McKuNxoN, Wholesale \illiner.

Write for frec prospectus.
EDW. TROUT, Pres. D. A. HOSKINS, Sec'y.

0

O

F-1

0

0
I.. A. STACKHOUSE,

124 King Street wcsL.

"Accurdion Plaiting."

PROTECT and beautify
S your lawn with

IRON FENCE
ADDRESs

Toronto Fente and Orna-
mental Iron Works,

Truth Building, for Wiro Work in all Its Branches.

PENWS PINK PELLETS
FOR. THE

COMPLEXION.
Gnaranteed Earmless. Sent to any address

on receipt of price, 25 cents. Agent-
WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,

358 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO

cE MAN A&RMY
>PLEREMEDY

WARRANTED TO CURE
BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING
£4CNONfD&IARP4(MCI

COVTMINs 'L/ OIUNTMdENT 4/ND PILL
ASK YOUR ORUGG1ST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT

KESSLER DROG cE:v TORONTO.

Ladies' f

-- ----- --- .

Street Dresses.
Sweet Summer Suits.
Swagger Skirts and Jackets.
Swell Boating Outfits.
Smart Overgarments.
Stylish Golf Capes.
Attractive Outing Costumes.
Nobby Travelling Gowns.

Rigby
Water

Proofed
Neatest Bicycle Suits.

Would not any lady liko to have all her outdoor
garments made ropollant to water if she could feel sure
that nof, the slighltes difference would be mado in the
material? Wall, we stake our reputation on the fact
that cloth proofed by the Riby Process cannot be
distinguished from the same cloth not proofod, except
that it cannot be mado wet-nor is the iroe circulation
of air through the cloth interfered with in the loast.

AOPrsons inquiring about or
sendinýg for goods adver-
- in this m1agazine will

confer afavor by stating, in their corre- PRIE ONLY $45.00.

spondence with the advertiser, that they CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER
saw the advertisenent in the Delineator. TORONTO ACEHCY, • •

FINE-ART
PRINTING
aThi is tho word to arproa the Clear
and Ucantifial FIne-Art; Printing
of the

BIUKENSDERFER
TYPE-WITER

urints withaut rlbbn and soon
ce o wn oost In ribbons klono.
Visiblo Writig alone la worth

tic mancr.
POItTÂBIL=T, wctght only 6 Ibe.

CAPÀCITY. 84 chitracteTi It wmllI do
a to 5o rlbbon machins wll do

CO., - CEORCETOWN, ONT.
19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

E.-

THE DELINEATOR.

* The Blue and the Gray. &
Both mon and women are apt to feel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition

RD) of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. )
They have no business whitening the head of _

man or woman, who has not begun to go
@09) down the slope of life. As a matter of fact, l)

the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color

of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

* Ayer's Hair Vigor.e
* Ayer's Curebook, "a story of cures told by the cured.

ioo pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

(3-0@=000@@@@@0

**"9*" 99,919199"Ivelvý"VV"
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Dress Sleevo Cap; 3 sizes;
small, medium and large; price
3d. or 5 cents.

1112

1Dress Sleeve Cap; 3 sizes:
small, medium and large:
prieo Sd. or 5 cents.

Dress Sleeve Cap: 3 sizes:
smali, medim and large; price
3d. or 5 cents.

o AUTUMN STYLES IN SLEEVES
8 AND SLEEVE CAPS.

27m SWeemi are eaci in 8 Si:tw, from 9 to 10 incJes,
aram 2easures, and codh costs 4CL or 10 conta.

(For Bescriptlons sec Page 4.) C.

8673

116(
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FASHIONABLE AND USEFUL HAIR GOODS.
Wo manufacture all oun: hair guods. . l, mado to bo sers iceable, nu only to sell. American machine-mado

good. which soma dealers keep and advertiso for first quali hair goods, are too dear at any price. When pur-
chasing hiair gooda cxamino tho foundaton. Yuu can easy tol by the lliislh and tha machine sowing vlat, klnd of
goods thoy are. WVo ara con.tanîtiy on tie progress ut impru. emist. Our hair goods ara finaly finitied. light,
and as natural as nature itself. Wo ha o a largo and wvll-assortcd stock ut roady made hair gooda continually un
handl. Ladies' and Gents Wgs and Toupecs, dio. Waves, Head Covering, Plain Partings, Wavy and Curly
Fronts. Bangs, Franges. Curis, Pulfs, uills, Uhîgnonîs, etc. Now, Ladies, our fine hiair switches stil keep tho
lead eor ail othiers in quality and checapness. .Ful l iz switcheos, aIl long haiîr, first quality only :

10 mneh lang hair s'n itches, $3 00 22 inch long hîair switches, $5 00i , 28 inch long hair switches, $11 00
18 -a " 400 24 750 I 30 " " 15 00
20 "" " 5 00 20 "" " 9 00I

One.e ii e s t c a hird o abov prica; hal sizo, hat of abova pric .
Ladies. ou can rely on aur goods in quality, quantity and prico. SEE OUR LATEST STYLE 0F PARISIAN

COIL AND PIN CURL. 'uho case.st,. quickest and prettest. ns> ut dresariîg ta hair. Coil, 4.00 eauh, Pan turl,
82.50. \\ het. ordering pienso mund sample and amur,t eh'.lused. Meidu this Magazine. all order. îromptly
attended ta. You will gct just as well serve~d as If you wvere to mako your-owni selectJon. Send for Prîco Lipt.

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING DEPARTMENT.
WVe havîo tho largest and best appointed establishmnent. Wo employ tho best trained Hair

Iressrs. Our Hair Dressing Parlors ara separata and largo; best, ef light. Ladies' and Childrcns
.Hair traMined, inged and shampoud. est caro li taken with aur patrons' hair. Scalp and Hair
c ientitically treated atter fever, illness, or general falling out of the haIr. Har and Scalp treated
bcorrespondence.

Medals and Diplomas frem Paris and Landan, Eng., Scoals of Hafr
Dressing and Hair Gaods.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.
Armand's Instantaneous Grey Hair Coloring ; simple reparation, aIl colors, $1 00.

Restorer; best n the world, never fals. ail shandes and
culors, easy ta appsi . harmless as water ; World's Fair Award; PricoS00; two
for $5.0. thSUPERFLJOU t HAut success ully an d pernanently destroyed by
using CAPILLERINE. By judicaius treatment th a hair la permanently des-
L1u3 cd ne'. or Lu appear agira. Capillerino iof tho best raparation ut its knad on

bt':market today; Prica $2.00, G cents extra by mai?, sent sceurely sealed ta
an., part of the. wovrld. Extract ut Walnuts, for colorinîg gre ha.r fruam light.

rwnto deep dark bron' n, 1i.30. Ituuge. .:ju., Eo Brow. 'encils, 25c., Face
eam,3. and 75c., Face Pader. 3c. Lo n5c., anicuro Artcles,

Face Ma e. and ranicure, and Hait Dressing Parlors. When ordering
Pin Cure, Please mentian ts Magazine. Tiephono . 498.

Ou0 NewCc , $2.50 each. J. TRANCLE-ARMA1ND & 00., 4et Yoe St., car. Carltan, TORONTO, CAN.

I ANswEnS To ComRRESPoNDNSr.

A [LEAR CUMPLEII
The Ontiward Sign of Inward

IEALTH.

LOVELY FACES,
BEAUTIFUL NECES,

WrITE ARMS ANID MANDS,

DR. èAMPBELVS SAFE ARSENIC

COMPLEXION M IFFRS

AND

FOUED'S MEDICATED AItSENIC

COMPLEXIOIN SOAP

Will Give Ton Al Thesc.
If ou ara annoyed with PIMPLES,

BLAC1CHEAD9. FItÊKLES. BLOTCHE.,.
3IOTH. FLES'L WORMS, ECZEMA, or any
blcmishît an th skin. call or -- nd fur a box of
DR. CAMPRllL's WA\FEtS and a cake of
FOULD'S ILIJICATED ARSKNIC S0AP,
the only genuin beautillers in tho world.
WAFERSby mail, SLO. G LARGE IlOXES.

5. Soap, 50 cents. Address all ortlers ta
H. B. FOULD, Solo Pro rictor. li Yoxna ST.,
TonoN-ro, ONT. LYM BROS. CO., Wloic-
sale Agente, '71 FRaONT Sr. ssT. TonoNo,
CANDA.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

(Confinued).
L. C.-Walnut stain for coloring the hair

a ricli brown, is obtainable at any drug
store. Being purely vegetabla it is perfect.
ly-harmiless.

MARY F.-Robert Burns is the author of
the following lines:
"But pleasuresjaro liko poppies spread,

You seize the flow'r, its bloom is shed!
Or, like the snow-falls in the river,
A moment white, then meits forever."

The sentence you send is Latin, and meaus,
l By means of abundance and oppor-

tunity."

RoSABiL.-In making a silk rag portiere,
the weaver attends to the matter of the
warp.

Piles Oured in 3 to 6 Nights.-Dr.
Agnew's Ointment will cura ail cases of
Itching Piles in from 3 ta 6 nigts. One
application brin&B comfort. For Blind and
]leeding Piles it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter, St Rheum, Eczema, Barber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the skin. 35a.

Relief in Six Hours.-Distressing Kid-
nay and bladder Diseases relieved in six
hours by the "'Souri AMEICAN Kîrenav
CU;RE.' This new remedy is a great sur-
prise and delight on account of its exceeding
promptness in ralieving pain in the bladler,
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary
passages in male or female. It relieves
rotention of water and pain lu passing it
almnst immediately. If you vant quick
relief and cure, this is your remedy.

Hay Fever and Catarrh Relieved it
10 tO 60 Minutes.-One short pufi of the
breath through the Blower supplied with
cach bottle of Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal Iow-
der, diffuses this Powder over tho surface of
the nasal pssapes. Painless and delightful
to use. It roloves instantly, and permît-
nentlv cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Coids,
Hcadache, Soro Throat, Tonsilitis and
Deafness.

$7.00 ta $15.00.

AafA,O5 PA m.o
SAUtOS

Lovoly Style ot Baug,
$3.00 to'$7.00.

The Manufacturers of the Victoria Orochet ¯
Thread, tul1 appreciating the tact that a lar
amount of eir tbread i bcing used in. Canad
and hoplng for an Increase in same, offer One

Lr Hundred Dllas ($100.00) in premiums(as belaw). lU
Lady returning te largest number of o labels
820.00, lady returningnextlargestmer,S17.50,815.00,812.50,$1.00,57.50,SS.00,$2.50,$2.00,unext
igbt ladies, each 81.00. The spool must boeused

tween-May 1st, 1890, and Jan. Ist, 1897, and
labels ettto R. lenderson & Co., Montreal, P.Q.,
notlaterthanJan. 1'st, 1897. Ifyourdealeradoes
nat keep this line of goods, send eight cents in
sitam s to R. BEnderson & Co., Montreal, P.Q.,
Land hey will provideVou a sample spool.

WORLD'S FAIR«
PREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEM

- Ot Cutting LADIES' and
CHIILDREN'S Garments.

The simplest and most com-
1ete and satisfactory system.

triai. Taught*personally
or by mail.

AGENTS WANTED.
W. SPAULDING,Gmr.m, AENT ra CANAIA,

27b Euclid Avonue, - TORONTO.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

HAR H N



House Furnislliig and
I ecorationl.

A pretext is found in these
comfort-loving days for estab-
lishing a cosy corner even in the
library. leretofore the furnish-
ing of iis apartment was char-
aeteried hy a ceverity alimt
uninviting. llappily, otherideas
now prevail in furnishing, and
the homemaker's opportunity for
introducing original eficets bas
been extended. A tastefully ap-
pointed library corner is shown
in the-first illustration. An ori-
entai rg lies upun the polished
,Wood floor andi a fiuured paper
in pretty half-tones covers the
wali. A grate fire sendaits cheer-
ful glow out into the apartment
and glints upon the brassfender,
casting shadows across the tiled
hearth and facings. Upon the
mantel are vases and above are
pictures and a marble bust.
Book shelves with cabinets are
bult.into ie wall betwce- the
mantel and window and bencath
the latter is an üpholstered set-
tee, also mllade. st.atonary, the
whole fornine an icvitine cor-
lier. The wndow is bungz wth
a qimple drapery of while ra,-
ment musitu. Bv ni.iht the
apartnent i; li.gted by a
werouglt-ifon standard lamp,
lte light roning throutgh a gret. .-

silk shade and falling upon the
settee:nextnwhicl it is stationed.

A, glimpse of a-boudoir is shown- in, the second'engravin-r. A
fancy-bordered rug o dark-red velvet filhng is spreal over a floor

- -1

spread with a bordered bue velours cloth supporting a grow-
ing palm and leather covered chairs complete the furnishittgs.

397

covered with matting-its Sumner dress. A
larg. dress'ng-casof bircli witi bevelied
itirrcr staniq at one end and µbove it hangs

a lrettily franed linlscape in nater colors.
In the bay window is bmit a settee uphol-stordit uîligh~t-hhute deuim and rendered
additiuilly tomfortable by piflows. The
vindobw ihas white Snas, saih curtains leld

back with ribbons. Portires of dark-blue
denim are adjusted at the entrance of the bay
and above it on a shelf art .'ld-fashioned plat-
ters and jugs. An upioltered chair conpletes.
the atppoiutmients of this dehghtful retreat.

The Colonial dining-roon pictured in the
third engraving carries one in faucy back to
Revoluntionary days. Upon the oak floor is
a large rug and paper in a sinall blue-and-
white figure covers the walls. The inantel

of white-enamelled
wood is built above
a fire-place with
iron andirons upon
which the hiekory
logs .may be piled
high. The arched
window next lte
mantel has lUong
sa1sh curtains ant a
half eah curttir of
wîhitc Swisâ in ad-
dition to a white
shade. Below the
grille in the door-
ways hang portières
of figured white-
and-blue velours,
and between the
door-ways stands a.
heavy oak side-
board with its
square-paned crys-
tal closet. A table
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PEa MB BR'S

Hlair Goods andi Turkish Bath EstablishmentI
It will pay to visit us. Ladies' and Gentle-

man's Wigs, Toupees, Waves, ]3angs, and Switches-
the latest and best styles. Tha quality of our goods
has earned for us a reputation, and we have now the
largest business im -our lin in the Dominion. We
hava caused a revolution in the hair business and
hair.dressing, and. we are here to stay. Therefore, it
is ta our benefit to sell the 'est of goods, and at the
lowest prices possible. If you want the best goods
and at the lowest prices, call on us. We manufacture
all our own goods on the promises.

Lad's W g.
$16, $20, $25 and UIP.

SWITCHES
FROM 500 TO $20

BANGS
FROM 75c TO $10

ALSo

The BORDEN

H AIR STRUCTURE

TURKISH BATHS
. . . STEAM HEATED

Excellent
Sleeping Accommodation

Lady's Bath and Hair Dress,
75c.

Gentlemen, 75c.; and Evening,
6 to 10 p.m., 50c.

Send for Catalogue for

Exhibition Prices.

Gentleman's
Wig

$15, $20. $25, $30,
aud up.

W. T. PEMBER, 127 AND 129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Look for them:
Ask for them:

E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES.

a'

THE DELINEATOR.
THE WOMAN'S FAVORITE MACAZINL

The Canadian Edition of which is identical with that published by THE
BurrERICE PuBLIsuINo Co., LTD., 7-17 West 13th St., NOw York.

H lE DELINEATOR la Issued Monthly, and covers the Field of
Fashion, Women's Work and Recreation. Each Issue contains
over One B1undred and Fit ty Pages of Interesting Reading on the

Fashions, Fancy Work (including special contributions on IAco.Making,
Knitting. Crocheting, Tatting, etc.), Household Management, The
Toilet, Tho Garden, etc., etc., and bas ln addition each month Articles
by distinguished Writers on the Topies of the Time, Womon's and
Children'a Education, Women's Handicrafts and Occupations, Sugges-
tions for Seasonablo Entertainmonts and a Variety of Othor Matter
Instructivo and Ielptul to all women. The DELINsA'oR la the
Cheapest and Bcst Woman's Magazina published.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

The actual average sale of THE DELINEAToR in Canada during 1895
amounted ta 24,653 coplen par month. Advertising rates on
application.

The Delineator Fublishing Co. of Toronto, Ltd.,
33 RIGEMOND ST. WBST, TORONTO, ONT. -

AN HONEST OFFER.
If yen hava CATAI1RI, and desira ta bc anred wlthout rlsk af

losi aur mner. waowyll send a Gornicldo Inhalar and medicino
for Cht diseuse without asking a cent of par lu advanco. .After a fair
trial a. your own onu, asd nau cind t a genuina remedy yoa, can sond
,us ";Itoaytr or sarne. If natautlsfactory in ovry way youeau ratura
the Inhaler atour oxponse, and ned net puy one cent. Could anythng
ba mare tain? Tonhava everythingt gain and nathiegz ta loge. If the
r dy is not al 'we aim, t are lasers nt you. Just thinl or
bnlug cured for $32

MEDICAL ENNALATION 00.,
450 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.
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ALL HAVE' pROTECTED
CORK -C LA SPS.

:M _ _ _ c o

THE WOOLS WE SELL
Ara especially dyed for us, and guaranteed to

bo the best.
We sall them Retail at Wholesalo Prices.

Berlin Wools, ail colors, Oc. per ounce.
Shetland and Andalusian. 7c. per ounce.
Saxony wool, ail colors, Se. sakoin, $1.20 lb.
Baldwi n's FIngering Wool Dc. skain. i.35 lb.
Ic Wo ol, extra quility, 8 and 10c. baIl.
Stamped Iloniton Contre .iicces, 1oc., lc. and

c2.5. each.
Staiped Trav Covers, 25c. and 30c. each.
Stamped Do3la03, 12 x12, 5c. cach.
StianpCd Niglit-Dress Bags, 25:. and 35c. cacli.
Stanped Hot Roll Dloavs, 15. cach.
SLained Table Covers. liemstitched. 50c. cach.
AIl Wash Silks extra quality. 4 skeli, 45c. doz.
Iteu Madonna Vashin;g Cotton. 20c. doz.
Crochet Cotton, all colors, 4e. bail.

Write for Price Ist. eciter orders receive
îproipit and carerni ntacniion.

HENRY DAVIS & C0.,
DIRtEcr liVoitTEiRs,

234 Yonge Street, - . Toronto.

Cosy Costuines for .Breezy October.

There is a crisp, invigorating charm about
our clear, fall weather, which makes life
seem wvell worth living when we are appro.
priately clad. Though the evening .ir is apt
to be chill and penatrating and there are
always occasional days. when nature, in a
stormi:' nood,,seens to give us a foretaste
of.What shae'will dolat'er on when vinter.
begins. But fortunately for. eveiybody itl
is ndw easy to have clothing suited to every
vaiying nood of the weather. A layer of
Fibre Chamois used to interline your coat,
calpa or any other wrap will give it a ganial.
healthful warmth which neitber a playful
zephyr nor yet a wintry blast can penetrate.
Or have a layer put through the boctice
of your fail gown. It doesn't add either.
bulk or wcight, and will inake it possible to
dispense wvith a wvrap altogether. Use, of
course, the Rigby Waterproufed lina for all
skirts and wraps, and enjoy the comfort of
keeping dry as well as warm in spite of
suddea showera, and of having your gar-
ments still stylishly stiff even after a
wetting. Make all the children's frocks
and coats up with this intèrlining. It is so
light that the smalleat shoulders can't feel
its weight,'and yet is durable enough to
stand the rough usage of children's frolics,
alweays keeping out tha wind and cold.

Made, as it is, froin pure apruce fibre, the
non.conducting properties of Fibre Chamois
make it an invaluable foundation for all fall
and winter clothing for everybody.

THE BUSTLE 18 HERE
The "Combination" ip.busstle

gives graceful fulness
aver the iuips and In
hac o skir It isnot
.nly very stylisb, but
iL rentiers admirable
servicebyrelieving the

.. weight of the full skirt
now worn. Price, 75
centsi.

Tlc New " Hygeta" Bust Forns are light
as a Oather, perfect In shape, adjustable, comfort,
able, non.heating. Caunot Injure health or retard
development. Tastefully covered, so that the Foras
can bo removed and the covering washed. PrIce,
&0 cents.
Al Braided Wire Hir, Pads, Bust

Forms, Sieeve Distenders
are light and graceful, and meet the requirements ai
the new stylas.

For sale by lcading stores, or sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price.

BRUSH & CO., Toronto.

aCopy
POSTPAID

A 48-page resume

Has E .of nSiO
______~ ~ _ _ _ 

5 O YearE
jia POSTPAID

.Up=toÔ= Dat Àe.r""u:;41jý-ý'ýlràu'''-:
(ormerly the LADIES' MONTHLY REVIEW)

of BUTTERICK FASHIONS pubHished by us at 5 CENTS A COPY, or
50 CENTS A. YEAR, Postpaid.

OCTOBER NUMBER NOW READY.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONT0, LTD.,
33 Richnond St. West, TORONTO, ONT.
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Bad soap
did it.

Bad soap-bad skin. Starts
pimples where there were none
-makes them worse wherc
there are some. Delicate skin
nieeds a delicate detergent like

,BABY'S OWN SOAP.
Keeps skin soft and hcalthy.
Sold by all druggists.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL



FIGURE iNo. f,3 Y. Fo Ui E No. 54'Y.

.FIOUnES Nos. 53 Y
ANI) 51Y.-LAD>IES'
IIron AND Low-
NÉCKED GARNI-
T URES. - (Cut by
Pattern No. 1182;
3 sizes; small. me-
dium aud large;
price 3d. or 5 ets.)FIGUIkE No. 55 Y.

.-. LÀ A I ES*
EPAULETTE
COLLAn.-(Cut
by 1attern No.
7866; 3 sizes;
smali. medium
and arge; price
5d. or10 cents.)

/I

FiGuR e No. 56Y.
-L A )i ES'
WAIST DEcot-
ATICO. -(Cut by
Pattern No.
1066; 3 sizes:
small, _medium
and large; price
bd.or]0 cents.)

58tt Arn 50 o.L À b r-E S'
WAisTDEconAr-

TroNS.-(CuL by
- '1174; 3 sizes;I ámal; ,.medium

aud largo; price
5d. or 10 cents.
The ivaist ýai-

PiGuRE NO. GOY .- LADIES Ficu.--(Cut by Pat- t3rn3s zo. 28
tern No. 7153; 3 sizes; smal; medium and-largo; . 4-6ies, 2 us46 iànbes,' bust

price 5d. or 10 cents.) mes tire; price
Is. 3d. or 30

cents.)

STYLISI- LINGERIE.
(Éci Decriptions Soe Page 448.)

'Prômw No. 59y

îé o1

ý (I.,Cý
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Seo that each garment bears this
ensure health and coa
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WERS AND COMBINAT
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trade mark and S
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ARE
YOU AWARE

thatth o rerney câon to 'I «cecSUPERFLUOUS HAIR,

tbat will do lc, and theo nly onua
recommended by phyalciens-

ELECoTROLYSIS
Wn AEat t ftitst operators in

oanat hia wark, and oialtff

w and treat ail nds c
bleuisbes and delecte of the face,
hair, hands and figure. snd amo

AL A CESSFU
10cnIg or rcwoin#_zotIi trouble.

Send am Boo et, Beaitb

If you ate troubled with a Red Nase
Erera, Moth PatchMo -alowucss,

xikee Pun et s Prin es.Caurpioxion Puri ler. Elrie $1.5o
Express id. Manulactured at the

Grahamr c mologa ai ute
Canada's Only Compexiopn Spcciausts-

MISSES MOUTE & HIlC H,

Tot. 1858.

0 Fersons inquiringaout or
sendin-g.for goods adver-
tised in this magazine wili

wnfer afavor by stating, in thir corre-
sondence with ite advertiser, that they
saw the advertisenent in the Delîneator,
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Organs.
WE HAVE Fr'TY ORGANS IN STOCK, NEW AND USED INSTRU-
MENTS BY LEADING CANADIAN AND AMERICAN MAKERS. WE
ARE OPFERNG SPECIAL SELLING INDUCEMENTS TO CLEAR
THEM OUT. WE WANT THE ROOM THEY TAKEFOR NEW AUTUMN
SHIPMENTS NOW ON THE WAY. NO HOME COMPLETE NUW.A-
DATS WITHOUT A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT OF SOME KIND, AND
WHAT MORE PLEASURE, HAPPINESS, COMPORT OR INSPIRATION
CAN ONE ENJOY THAN TUE SINGING SWEETNESS OF A SWEET-
TONED ORGAN. YOU MAY OWN ONE -ON LIBERAL TERMS LIKE
THESE-THREE, FOURAND FIVE DOLLARS CASH DOWN, AND THEN

TILL$3.oo to $5.oo per monthFO
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND SHIP ORGANS ON APPROVAL.
NOTE THESE SPECIAL OFFERS. . . . . .. ............

4-stopJacksi, $23.00; 7-stop Karn & Staebler, $3o.oo; 6-stop
UxbrM.ge Co., $35.oo; 8-stop Domiunon, 50.00 ; 9-stop

Thom.s, $do.oo; -stop W. Bell & Cc., 465.0ô
9-stop tIsson & Hiamlo, $75.co.

VISITORS
TO TORONTOS GREAT
FAIR ARE WEL.COMED
TO OUR SHOWROOMS.

WRITE
FOR PARTOCULARS.

188 YONOE ST, TORONTO,
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EEBINT-ED .AD CTLISTüEED IN TOROT'O.

DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PLATES 18, d9, 20,
21 AND 22.

commonly accepted idea that Fashion i3 tyrannical, will form» a conspicious factor in the toilettes of débutantes andMforci< co phiace with erratie mandates, is erronieous, youug married ladies. Its softly shinnering glean is due to
may souetimes tlisel threads skilfully in-e nay sone tiies terwoven. The light tintserr on the s hie of the gro- of this material are ce-tesque, as a rule sce er- gantly appropriate fordeavors to influence lier eveuig wear. Red andvotaries inthe direction o yellow for ball-room-wearthe arSthetic oaft exai and are well liked by bru.reine the art Au dressing nettes, but ail eveningduriag tre late Autih tints renain of the sameant early Winter intîly delicate order as hitherto.

given to evening tiecttes Bridal toilettes, of which
as well as to atternoon tinîîsore given elsewhere
and morning dress. The M .tis issue, are mage e ol
display of fabrics is such phris lite orream-avhite
ihat one can be appro- sils. Youn brides fre-priately garbed for every silkslugbrdegcasio quently select brocaded

taffeta, whicl is inexpen.dor e enera and seni sive and unassuning, Atdres occasions lire are quiet wetsdngs the travel-xquisite novelties kn ctn- ling dress may serve forVas .od and il kottei the bridal toilette.goods. o3foadDlct. as - .There as nothing toorendors a TlreDadybe rich or costly for even-od ,bave alredy been ig toilettes, but tere ism0](, is 1no.t favorable always a happy meediumm nta tailor style of to be observed beyondcuit, nd t e caur lint whiclavish ornament isind tstis inoaterlI is l- t neither effective nor ingodstis in- lt iixed -oo taste. Inexpensiveos ithe arities are at- organdy, mull, dottedtot withou end. Tsu l'alie Swiss, the lovely mouse.
ani if stripes appear thîey 4 ne de sof and chiffon are
are i g ieneal nar and - matenials emmiently wellare geucrallydarrow ani 

__- . apted to the young, andslir sucit gradual -transi. ibnwlbesfcett1ous of color as to avoid ribbon willbe suicenta pronounced appearance. h ornam entato so that
Evening toilettes of sill -teat Tns, not been

ae.eiedy puar g.reat. Trains, never seenare Aidely popular. DACR Vews 0F Srns Snow o. Coi.onan Pr.A·rs 18. iow on street. toilettes,Moiré santique ani Lonis are worn with bridal andXV. ý1Jl;s -appear it iîew duiner dresses, -thouglicolors and weaves. Stilt more sunptuous is a fine-grained tilk mauy ladies adopt the short skirt f6r al dres. occasions. t
ealled fa e incess, 'aring bold floral designs in green, old- Evening wraps are made of satin brucades and white moir6rose, bine, etc. antique when they are for dress wear, but faced coth and mnixedA dangterous rival of the silk fanily is ga= d chanbray, which eloakingsare chosen for those intended for ordinary use.

Entereccording Zo Act of the PrlNani Canada, in the.yw L890, tby ThaDcWnetor Puòtshing Cp..qf Torato (Lid.), ai the Department af gneukyr«.

1 à
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FIUnU 39 t.--hA lik1 ltl9T TIh Ll'- 1:

aa D) 39.-is conzsitt of a Lalies' jacket or blazer, U
vest and skirt. Tihe jacket piatern, whiicl is No. 8661 anad cost>
is. d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twentv-
eight to forty-six inches, bust meastre, and nay be seen again
on page 437 of this publication. h'lie vest pattern, which is No.
6398 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, i in thirte(n sizes for ladie
froim twenty-eiglt to fort%-six invihes, bust mîteasure, and is
shown again on it's accomning label. h'lie skirt Iattern.
which ik No. l1143 and cos,;ts 1.. 3d. tir 30 r-ents, ik iii aine izes
for ladies fromt twventy lu totirty-six inches, uaist mancasire, and
mnay b Seen again on page 4.15 of tti; nuibittr of T1it .iba.iS-
i.Aw*Olt.

Fawa faced cloth is. here picttiret in tte jacket and creaimt-
whiite eloth in the vest. bth garnîtts being inilied with
machine-stitching. Tite skirt is made otf m te-colored zibeline.
'T'lhe jacket or blazer i- iere wori open and ihade niti .-mi iailing
lower front coreus. bt il
imiay b closed at tht huiist
and i have square lower
front corners, if preterred.
Mide-back and under-arm
gores and a curving ce WI

ter seain renier the jacket
elose..fitting at the sides
:andt back andIextra witdths
underfolded in box-plaits
below the waist produce
the popular otstaitin , »-'
ripples. A broad sailor-
tollar that is curved to
foria three points at tt
back extends below tIi
hust and shapes a point oin
Ilie front of eaci sleeve.
Thte newest effect is seena
in the one-sean ler-to'-
muîntton sleeves, wvlicl
fiare in pu1ff style at the
top and lit closely below-
Pocket-laps havinirotnid-
ing lower front corners y
give a natty finish b to he
loosefronts; they are con-
pletedwithimachine-stitch-
ing toaccord withtheedgt
of lte jacket and collar a.

'Tlie low-cut vest 1
close fitting and is fast-
eied at the center viitht Î L
buttons and btttoni-lole (
with it is worn a stripeid
percale chemisette havin
a white linen Piccadtilly-
collar and a black satin
baid-bowv.

' i bc C ix -i-Ie c e s k ir t isl i ' 'tPu n s t r s •r v u-s s
imadewith astraight.back-
breadth and lias straigtht
edges that icet bias edges in the seams; it falls in tiute folds at
the sities and back and fatires stylishly at tie front.

Pleasing eTects imay be attained in the toilette by the associa-
lion of larmnouîions colors utd materials. Tie most ttuccessftul
jackets, in point of fit and s:v.le, are made uap in this manîner of
broadcloth in eithter light biscuit shtades or in the deep. ricli
Aittumn tints of dahlia, greeni, ulînbîrry, ciestnuît aid vood-
brown and varions shtades of blue and gray. Machine-stitching
is lte usuai finish, allthouri lite trini st!f-strappings rire tnot at
al in disfavor, being, in fact, preferred by many fashionble-.
An inlay of black silk was atied to thte collar of a jacket made
froma green nixedl clieviot la accomnpany a bla. k vest andt
a green canvas skirt. For the skirt, the new canels-hair.
sergc ieather .ixtures wvitih tieir artistic conitîgliig of sub-
dud colors and broadcloth- are suggested.

The bîrovn fêlt liat ;s st.vlishly trimmutned vith ribbon. lace.
feathers and flower..

Fuova. lu .-- hî' CtSTUME.
Faotumî 1) 40.-Tius ilhistraes ai Liadies' costutmîre. 'Flic pat-

tern, which ii Nn t5.) anil costs i. d. or 40 cents, ik in

INEATOR.

thirteen sizes for lIdies fron twentty-eigit to forty-six incites,
bust mteasure, and itay be seen ii four views on page 414 of
this numtratber of Tma Dnxxxronu.

Cantvas wool suitinig and velvet are associated in the costume
in titis instance, and a ribbon stock and pipings of silk and
smiall buttons add retined and elegant decorative touches. The
basque, whii is closely titted by double bust darts and the
ustial setams, is in roundriing outline in. front, wlere iL terminates
at the waist, while ait the back and sides it extends in a short
skirt that is shaped to stand out in stylish, rippling folds.
Gracefully ttperiig revers extend dow i the front at each side

f the closiing and impart a idressy elfect to the waist, beihg
slasîhed to fori two tabs over cach sleeve; the tabs are trimned
with saiili buttons and the revers are prettily piped with silik.
lite ot-seaii sIeeves Ilare in leg-o'-ttiîtont puifs at the top and

fit the arit losely below; tlhey ire completed w'ith pointed,
flaring cuirs taIt are piped with silk. A ribbon stock covçrs
lthe standia f tîllar attd i stylislhly howed at the back.

The seven-gored skirt;
is gathered at the back and
possesses the grace and•
tlegaunce characteristic of
the newest styles. At lite
!i-des and back it ripples
fashionably and at the'
f ront it tiares broadly.

ite new rougi-surfaced
o-u0ods-eanvas vools or

boucs-will manke uit
-tylishly in titis manner,
and the novel zibelin

- wools belontging to the
eanmel's-hair fanily are
also connmended, as veil
as faced cloti, with vel-
vet for the satall acces-
sories and pipings of silk

i , and small buttons for ece-
oration. A ribbon stock
is quite essential to a
dressy effect and there
-ire so imany mnetiods of

-, arrtngig and trianmiung
1ins fashioable bit of
linflerie that ino sugestion
of samieness is ever gien
iy its lise.

.The hat is trimmed
>ill briglt rose ribbon

havimg a velvet edge, and
fancy bickle in front is

''/,e and piretty.

Fuuins D 41.-LADIES'
PROMENADE COS-

FUriF D41.-This il-
lustrates a Ladies' cos-

tine. h'lie patteri, whiclt i Žo. 8631 and costs 1s. 8d. or
40 cents, is in tIhirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to
forty-six inctes. blust measure, aund may be secn im three views
on page 418.

Rich nyrtle-green broadcloth and silk are coiîbined ia tlis
elegant costume, -with latce edging for the jabot and iridescent
spainged trimmning antd narrow lace edgitg for decoration.
'ite basque adjusttient is made by sitgle bust darts and the
usutal seans and the closing is concealed by a double jabot of
lace edging. A frill of narrow lace cdgig falls over the stand-
inig collar, givintg a soft and dainty toucht. Bolero jack-tfroits
are a pleasing feauture of the costume; they prescit a roundmng
outline and are reversed above the bust and extended to form a
deep round collar at the back. Between them the jabot of
lace appears flutffily, the edges of the lace falling softly on the
boleros. Tte end of the jabot droops over a lpretty crush belt
of silk that is gathered at the ends and prosses the front under
the jacket-fronts. Pointed epaulettes bordered vith spangled
'rimining stand out stylisliy over the one-seam leg-o'-mutton
sleeves, vhich flare in pui! effect. at the top and fit the arm
closely below. The back of the vnist is lengtlened by a peplum
litait ripples gracefully.

1
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Tle threc-piece skirt consists of ai front-gore aid two circular
portions that meet in ai seim ait the center of the back, wyhere
Ilie skirt is gathered ait the top. At the sides and baek the Pkirt
falls in stylisi rippling folds aid at Ilhe front it flares in the
approved fashion.

hlie revival of broadloth invites refined and artistic dress for
tlie street and marked individuality nay assert itself in the
selectiot of colors and decoraition. Warm, ricli tints of broad-
eloth in suich shaide, ais gIriet, dahlia, iulberry. chestnîuît and
wood-brown aire like, as well ais greei, bie and black. For
decoration, bands of passementerie, spaigled trimmimn , fur, etc..
are commiende:1 and a soft jabot of yellow lace is becoinog and
rich with any sliade of cloth. Aside frot broaîdclotlh, there is
nli infinite variety of naterials suitable for Autuitini aiid WiIter

wear, serge, Scotch cheviot, caiels-lhair and novelty wool goois
beivr lit available. With any of these materiails velvet or satii
iay be associated in a costume like this, tlie decorative fabrie

bein*g eifployed for the boleros. girule and cpailettes or aI
third fabrie nay be uised
for the girdle. Tie elfect is
aIl waiys eailinîaced by triil-
ming, w'hicl, however,
:-hould iot be tawdry.

'Tlie hat lias a soft vel-
vet. crown and is triimmîîed
wvith lave and flowvers._-D

FiGcta D42.-LAlIES
T1ItT.ING TOILETTE.

.Fiunuaa D42.-This
consists of ai Ladies'
basque-waist and skirt.
''lie ba.ique-waist pattern,
vlicli is No. 805) and
osits li. 3d. or 30 cents,.

is in thirteen sizes for
ladies fron twenît.y-eiglt
it forty-six inches. bust
iaeaisuire, and iay bc seei
i threce views on page
440. The skirt Pattern,
m hici is No. 859 and
costs is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in maie sizes for ladies
frim tweity to tlirty-six
itcies, waist incaîsire,

iad is showna on its ae-
comipanlying label.

The basque-waist is
Iictuared made of sahlanuon
,ilk and decorated vith
velvet ribbon and lace
edgiag. The liniang over
vlich, the waist is air-

ranged is adjusted by
double hust e:arts and the l.iC Yaacws OF SryEs Silo
usal scams and is closed
in front. Thîesqaîare froiit-
yoke is closed on the left shoilder and tlie full front fastens at
flie centcr. The front lias its fuiless drawi vell to the cemaer
by gathers at the toi) an-.1 bottomaî and puffs out stylishly; the
eaamess back lias two baîckward-tuarniug plaits ait each side of

flie center flaring toward the shoilders. The onie-seam sleeves
flare in leg-o'-mutton puffb at the top and fit closely below, and
a frill of lace cdging droops froi the wrist edge over the hand.
Thie yoke is trimmed with. two frills of lace edginig arranged to
follow the square outline, each frill being hcaded by a row of
icl-wide velvet ribbon, and the standing collar is encircled oy
a softly twisted stock of vide velvet ribbon, a pretty fan of lace
elgiig drooping over the stock ait cach side. A soft twist of
Ile wide velvet ribbon surroinds the w'aist.

Thue skirt of dahlia crépon, knownî as the new bell skirt, is
circular ait the front and sides and in two gores at the baîck; it
may be diirt-fitted or gathered in front and presents the rippling
folds ait the sides and back now fashionable.

A very artistie toilette amay be composed -ith this basque-
waists and skirt, if becoining colors and stylish iaterials are
seIect'ed. Silk will be most appropriate for the basquc-waist
aindal brqadcloth, serge, crépon, wool canvas or novelty wool
gook -are c6inmnended for the skirt. Lace edginag, spaimled

triimaaing. passementerie, velvet ribbou, etc., are popular taair-
niitures.

The hata ia styliglly triniîe i ila fian . plu.aa, riblna aid
a jewellel ornamiliient.

Farn a I13.-L.\ laiS' FENINa ToIlETTE.

Fana a 1)43.-'Tis nists of a Ladies' basque-wai. and
siirt. h'lie hîaisquaae- wiist pattern. which is No. 8(137 anad comsts
18. 3d or 30 cefts, is in tlirtee sizes for hiites from went v-
eiglit to forty-six ielnes, buîst ieasure, aiidu imay bc seei aigaiai
on a 4ge 442 of this magazine. 'T'lie skirt patteri. whicli is No.
8672 and cosis 1s. 3di. or 30 cents, is iii niiie sizes for ladies froim
twenty io thirty-six inches, waist iieasire. aid is ditlerently
)obrtaiyel on paege 447 of this publication

'l'ie ideais expressed in this toilette aire caleuhated to suit Ihe
iost fastidious taste. Rici faille Qilk wifith ligh lustre and liav-

ing saall blaek aigures
on its silphir arroinuin is
iansoamely oisat by Ite
decoratioi of claiffon, emii-
broiderv and ribbon. A
well-atied lining closed
ait tlie celer of the front
aisuares a becomiaig ad-
jusiient to the waist,
which has a low, round
nieck and a full front
los alog e leftshol-

der and inder-airii seain.
Thie funes in the back is
ilrawn well to thie center
in the same mnuîanner is in
the froait by gathers ait
the naeck and shoulder
edges andl b>y shirrings
at the bottoa. Tlt short
puiff sleeves aire made
withfiult liniaigs, githered,
like the piffas, ait Ile top

el'ect is given by a .. aiitv
bowv of ribbon on cuih

kleil ribboi surrounds the
waist. ''lie low nieck is
Ilecorated wilh a double
ruche of wlite chiffoin.

Tie five-gored skirt is
smaoolh fitting ait the front
and sides and may be
gathered or plaited at the
baîck. At tle sides it rip-
ples but slightly and at
tle front it flares broadl-.
Tie foot trimimling con-

ws oS i o,.oen a P,.r a. ,.ists of a soft, double
ruche of wlite chiffon.

and-wrought. aembroid-
ery in blaik ris ipard fromi the bottom ii vinle intteri, eaci
sprav starinag froi under a ribbonî bow aIt. flie ruche.

Tie toilette is noteworthy not. alone for its admirable grace
and style but for the practical features eibodied in the.basque-
waist and its susceptibility to variat.ions. A higl or low aneck
and fill-leigthî or elbow slceves maiy bc arranged, and elaîborate
or simple effects nay be attained, according to the use for which
flie toilette is intended. FaIule façonné, moiré antigue fafonné,
velvet and the liglit silks and delicate chiffons and lIces whichi
aire always more or less fancied, vill be chosen for dressy wear,
and for more practical occasions mixtures of color, eanvas tex-
tiles and mixtures of vool andi mohair and other nîovelties will
be selected. Lace, colored eibroider3, jet passemienterie and
bands of jet-embroideredt miaz>usne de xie aire available for
handsoine decorations.

Fiaum 1.t.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOIlETTE.

FiWauRtE D44.-This consists of aI Ladies' jacket and skirt.,
Thle jacket pattern, which is No. 8661 and costs 1I. d. or 30
cents, is in tlirteenl sizes for ladies froti twent.y-eight, io forty-
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six inches, htnst measure. and rnay he seen differently portrayed
on page 438 of this "ubetar of Trm i, n. 'lie skirt pat-
tern, whichl is No. ~99 anid costs IF. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies froin twenty to tlirty.sjx inches, w'aist inîeasure,
and is siown on its accoipaning label

A leading style oi jaket or blaver and skirt is slhown at. this
figure. ''he jacket i' hiere picttired iiade of a hiandsonme quality

.of broadcloth, with a velvet collar and velvet anff-facigs, ad
the shirt of gaiy plaid wool goods. The loose fronts of the
jacket are closed with four liindsoine cord frogs and are re-
versed in stylish lapels that fori notches with the rolling coat
collar. At the sides and back a lose adjustmaent is effected by
under-arm and side-back gores and a center seai and stylish
outstanding flutes resuit fromt extra widths undrflded in] box-
plaits at the inddle thlree seais. Oie-seani sleeves that aire gath-
ered stand out in short leg-o'-nttonî puts at the top and are coin-
fortably close-fittinig below; they are eomîîpleted with deep, rounid
eiff-facings of vMivet. Machin-stitching finisles the pocket-
laps and ail the free
edges of the jacket.

''lhe skirt, whîiei is
known as the iew bell
skirt, is circular at the
front and sides and in
two gores ut the back.
At the front it liares
stylisily and it ripples
gracefully at the sid's
and back.

The mtiost admired
jackets are made f P
broadcloth, cheviot,
etc., in any of flic pop-
ular shades, and a vel-
yet collar and clTfs
and macine-stitcin
form the fashionable
finish. With a sloi \
street jacket, a skirt f i
plaiu clotli or of bright
plaid wool may be
worn.

'l'le large hat shows . N
a lavish rimiug t of
ostrich tips. -

FinonEt D.15.-LA-.

DflES' IINSNIR
DR.SS.

FlouRE 1) 45.-Tis -

illustrates a Ladies'
Pritcess dress. The
pattern, vhiich is No,
8621 and costs 1. Gd.
or 35 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies
froms twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust
measure, and mnay be
seen again oui page 428
Of this iagazine.

This is one of the FroiRE No. 226'T.-This illustrates LAD
handsomest and new- S660, price 1a. or 25 cents.
est styles in Princess
gowns and shows a charming nethod of combining rich mate-
rials for cerenonious war. li thtis instance Nile-Lreen bro.
caded silk is unitel wvith black velvet and chiffon in a most
effective mnanner. andi spianld p em terie, plaited clilon
and ribbon contribute the deco'ration. 'The adjustment is made
vith. great precision hI side-front seims reaching to the Iihnul-

ders. under-arms and side-backt gores and a curving center seamr
and the closing may ne made at the center of the back or along
the left shoudcer and under-arm seams, as preferred. The dress
flares broadly at the font in front and fails in (e) flutes ut the
sides and back. The neck is square in front and in V shape ut
the back and a puff ornainent of chiffon gathered ut the ends
and under a jewelled buckle at the center crosses the neck in
front: a Bertha frill of plaited chiffon outlines the neck and
passes under velvet revers on the front and back. The short
puff sleeves flare haVd.someîo .ly and ire completed withi a band of
spangled passementerie. A band of similar triinmning covers

icih side-front sean of the dress b tohe toi ot a ilounce of
plted chifron that is arranuîged int festoon style with ribbon
hows above bands of spangled passementerie at the foot.

Contrast, which is so powerful an elemient in good dressing,
may be brouglht into play in thtis handsone mode. Judicious
yet unprctentious colors and materials may b chosen %vithout-tL
ton prodigal outlay. Becoming luades of silk, chiffon over silk,
or hie richer faille silks w'ith delicate foliage or floral designs
are liked for the oinst dressy occasions, while for ordinary wear
broalcloth, canvas, wool crépon anîd the new novelty -goods
are comnmended.. Colored embroideries, jet and spangled passe-
menteries, chiffon and lace are ail available for decoration.

Ficuna No. D.t0.--MISSES' PARTY DRESS.

FnumnE D 46.-This illustrates a Misses' dress. The pattei-n,
whichi is No. 8654 and costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes

for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age,
and nay bo seen in

, threce views on page
454 of this number of
THE DEI.uiNEATon.

A most attractive-
conbination of cm-
broidered chiffon over
taffeta silk and velvet.
overlhild with lace net.
is here pictured in the
dress, and flowers,
lace edging and ribbon
provide the dainty dec-
Oration. A well-fitted
lining closed at the-
back renders the sur-
plice waist trim and.Jomifortable. A.V fac-
ing of the velvet over-

ê' laid withi lace nlet is
scen on the lining be-
tween the surplice
fronts, vhich have
pretty fulness drawn
in gatiers at the shoul-

- ders and lower edges
and cross in regular
surplice fashion, alloral
spray following the

,IJý front edge of the over-
lappingfrout. Theback
is smooth across the
shouldersandlasgath-
ered fulness at the bot-
tom, and under-arn
gores separate it fron

K, the fronts. A ribbon
belt surrounds the
waist and terminates
in a bow at the left
side of the front. Bre-
telles of velvet over-

s' IENING WMS-T.--The pattern is No. laid with lace net and
(For Description see r.15 e 4. bordered with a frill of

lace edging droop over
the short puft sleeves and a ribbon stock bowed stylishly at the
back completes the neck

'rtec seven-gored skirt is gathered at the back and ripples
gracefully below the hips and at the back, its shaping causing it
to tiare prettily at tie bottom in front. A ruile of the chiffon
follows the lower edae of the skirt and a pretty effect is given
by the floral decoration consisting of thrce sprays, ench of whicl
starts from under a ribbon bow and crosses the front-gore of the
skirt diagonally.

There are a host of diaplhanous fabrics fron which to choose
when naking evening dresses for young girls. Plain varieties
are quite as dainty as the embroidered and printed tissues:
Ldvely party dresses of silk, chiffon, dotted Swiss or nain-
snok nay alnso be made up in this style in such colors as are
known to be beconing. Flowers, ribbon, lace edging, span-
gled or jewelled passementerie and velvet are available for
ornanientation.
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Ol'TIHF in appearance is a bodice. 4f :1 basqule, wiicI. laving two limier-arni gores, is imnde.d
for evening wear having a baby waîit for stout. figures.

witli square eck and short pulff sleeves. I'nusual fulness characterizes a b.squet-waist with a closin..Il cai also be arranged for day wCar. Sier te arm.'
The box-plaits in the skirts of new A shirt-waist vitih tucks crossing te fronts and te bishopblazer jack:etqare lollow and flte-like. seeves in lne with ithem i more dressy than the conventional style.

(ne style oif bhazer i worn closedi to Vertical tucks at ite front and sides and galthers at the baek
lthe ilapels or opein ils entire deptl. effectively dispose of the fulness in a ntew skirt.lhe cinef point of intecrest in another The usutial way of regulating the fulness ai lIte back f a

iewlv desizned blazer is ils triple- gored skirt is by plaits or galhers.
pointei sailor-eollar with tapering Skirts are eut in front tive to eighlt gores: thtey sweep <itenda. 'lie relative merits of a square or round finish for tlie bîroadly at lthe bottom ind flare in ripples ail rtuîtnd.front corners of a blazer isa a tter for individual taste to deeldee. A modisht costume incorporates a coaltail basque that i,Tle all-eznvelopin., given a fancifuIl touch hNewmiareet lias atam apela cultin battlenent's

cone to the fore. A deei. above the bust.circular ciape lecssen., the The fronts of tlie btsueitîseverity of such a top of i ctume
rartent. The " bell,, oler jactsI sugtt gte
Newntarket is so caliei back, becase tif ils litti.because of its lwîi îeîîtti ta. "tî:bell sleeves. h pels and a verx fuli anes

In te newest olfjacket aitl a deep girlle futlet
the plaits are aiplied and ' elatce te elitri of lite
trimness is equally possi- t:Ostiti ec.
ble with a lapel or a stand- lliiiliig ClItant tap-
in- collar. .Ripnefs an pcollrt.andstateines erig lapes give cbaract er

CItl rce i ms tt eah to a costum e tdesigitd for
:îtveretce iiittatfast-geiîclrouisiy proportioneitions, are combined in the irores.

tea-gowvn. -tgrs
A deep colh wit-A bolero costuime with

A.~NI îl:r il fitelifuil epaillcîtes anidt ap)oints reticenis n Iotii- .i.>Oftîgrlelate
ing-jtwket from e.treie --- leplaines. - - -of the season'ls mnost pie-plimnsav litre-que modes.Cascaded fronts in a'eqe modes.tee-jacket form an~ :'- .'lhe six-plece skirt with

mirable friigfo hr ts full back-breadthi isinirtîble fraîîiîîgi for short \Ratia tutti p)le.aaill.
frottis that puff oit overa ptie by whtiti pe cii
deep girdle. .l by whith torcu.

ses ow appear triped and plaid fabris.
aith short frots nd Revers-like ornaments

bt h s h r l n -- , n t :are the attractive features

1)~:ii a low a (1,riinrev abacks. of a Pinces evemnguf
Thile skirt of aL double- Sownd -hihrt rpe

breasted basque extends - es ar
oIl y to the hlips tnstnds out ait te back in - The basque if acs

ripples. ou unte rec br ialls thie -, pulled"
Io oteo-iwaist of another senon.li one of Ilte c attii el. Its îielor:ttivie poits tirebasques a severely plain- - . Itsldecati tstar

back contrlsts stylislly ---- îraneitts Iad ttrin iuav
with a short. fuli front -Fon aI voke.
crossed by a decep girdle. mir e filess i

Deep girdles tre a pecu- intîlo fleeves lias gro-i
lierity of nny Atitinit noticeably less. Eithermoles. gatîhers or plaits are tiliepleasittg attnibîte tof a tîjeatîs eiittploueti for aitl-basque are fluTy blouse- mns1ilig eVlyt lc lo aft
fronts, and mnv-poinIted Fmeuxit No. 22- T.-This ilhis-traites- LAmeIs' JaciznT..-Thte patternt is No. SCeriof -l.m kealf

fleeve-cap. -l rice . 3. r 30 ceite -(For Descriptiont ee Page 414.)
A becoinîg style is foL eg rutts ire lte

b a . ~~for top Pamns r heitmracd ini a baisqute widh fill fronts, drooping from a qarître exact couiterpart of tihose ute in gowns.yoke' The skirt (if a double-breasted basque extends only tf hipSubstitutes for sIcevez l ai l ure-neck evenin bodi'e are depth and stands ot, ait the back it ripples."hort, iluffy frills. In a one-seami leg-o'-imiuîttotn sleeve tlie puff break% out quiteFancy lapels and ait appliei box-plit prettily vary lithe front a distance. ;mtd with abruptness, aliove tlie elbomw.
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Fluuilu No. 226 T.-LA DJES' EVEN ING W18r1 '.

tFor illustration 2ce Page 400.)

FViouu No. 226 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' waiist. 'lie pat-
tern, which is No. 860 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies froi twenty-eighit to forty-six lieles. bust muensl-

8658
Front View.

LA1uns' 0OST.I, IwiTHI SEVEN-GoRsE» SKi0RT GATIIERED AT TN
B.âcc.

(For T)cscription sec Page .r.)

lure, ansd nay be seci a::ain on page 441 of tins ma:îg:ziie.
Tie waist is exquisiieiy d(ainty in tIhe combination of

white satin ansd chhiuon lCre pictiured. Fuill side-fronts of
satin flarc toward the shouiiders over a full center-front of
ciiffon liishied to fori a frill headig, tIhe neck being- low
in Pompadour outlinc. lI ciect, i.e back is a dupiute
of the front. ''he iiiffv. short sIceves are eaci composeI of
iliree very full frills of 'chiliun m(osurted un a narrow fitted
foumd:ation. If preferred. each >letve may consi t of ':.e or
two frills. Pe:arl-bea.1 trimming de:unes the edges of Ii.e
side-fronts and the side bcks, aud rbbonii made into suul-
der bows ansd a irettv sasi gives tIhe fiising toi lu.

The soft fuln .s of tis mode is ciarniini, and b omt-in5g.
3[oussclinc dh .m i anl other ti-suies embroidered < r pli.a. are
used for evening wvaists, and ihey are worn with silken skirts.

Fui'umm: No. 22î T.-L.DIES' JACKET.
(Fuer linstrations tee Pa:;e .11.)

Fious No. 227T.-This illustrates a Ladies' jacket.
The pattern, which is No. M70 and cosis 1s. Ud. or W0 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for ladies froum twenity-ei.bt to forty-six inches,
bust menasure, and nay lie scen in threc views on page IG.

Tl'an broadclotih an:d brown velvet, always a reiined and

becomiing combination, are here associated in this jacket. At
the back andl sides the jacket follows closely the outliues of the
ligure, and extra widths below the waist on the mniddle tliree
seains tire underfolded to fori backward-rolling 1uItes. 'l'lie
looc fronts are lalpped wvidely and are reversed lus squatre hipels
that 1lare slightly fron the ends of a deep rolling coïlar, the

8658
Sile- Hlacrk Viev.

losinug beinîg made nth a buttoi-hole and large buttonl at tIe
burt anîîd bclow tIhe waist. If preferred, the front-s mîay be
closedI all the w-ay to the siuilder. Pochèt-laps cover openings
to inscrted side-pockets and round turn.-up cuiffs inish the gath-

THE DELINEATOR.4.14t
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cred leg-o'-nmut-
ton sleeves. 'Tie
collar, pocket-
laps and cuirs
arc inîlaid with
the brown vel-
vet. Stitching
comnpletes the
jacket in tailor
style.

'lie felt lat is
tastefuilly trin-
mled wvith vio-
lets and ribbon.

LAlDIiES' COS-
TUME, WITil

S EWV N-.GO RE.D
SIRT'GATII-.

EMlED AT THE
BACK.

(For Illbstrationm
see Pa'ge 414.

No. 8058. -
Another view
of tis costume
is given at figure'
1) 40 in this issue
of TnE DU.-N
EATon.

This costume
is both graceful
and stylish, and
is illustrated
made of mixed
wool goods and
trimmed with
black silk faîncy
braid and blacek
ribbon. It coni-
sists of a basque
andl a seven.
goredskirt. 'ie
basque is closely
fitted by double
bust darts, un-
der-armi and
side-baeck gores
and a center
sentm; it is in
short, roundingq
otline at hie
front, buts ex-
tends below the
waist-line at lthe
back and sides
mu a short skirt
that stands out
in stylish rip-
pies, showing a
linling' of pretty
changeable silk.
Longt
revers that are
shaped to forn
a point abovc
the bust and to
extend overcach
sleeve in two
lon, nel rowtabs are applied
witi stylish ef-
feet upon tie Fnlt'nE No 228 T.-This ilhustrates LADIES'
fronts and mlay )ouble-Brasted Basque No. 8138, pric
endatthe bot toi No. S643, price
of the basque (For Deecript
or extend b)elow
in tabs, as illustrated; they are bordered by a row of tle fancy
silk braid and a row of similar braid is placed at each side of
the closing which Is made invisibly at the center of the front. A

li
P
e
1s
on

I wrinkled1 ribbhois
eiding in a fuil
bow at the back
covers the stand-
inîg collar. Tlh-
l, g-o'-mn n t to n
sleeves aire iade
over coat-hap-
ed liingi-s and
completed vith
pointed flaring
cuifs that aire
trimmiied ait the
top) with a row of
the fancy braid.

Th'le skirt con-
sists of seven
gores-a front-
gore, a gore
ait eaci side
and four back-
gores -and lits
stmoothly over
the hips and ii
front. It breaks
into deep flutes
bolov Ihe hips
and at the front
it expands sty-
lislhly towards
the foot, vhere
it is mnoderatelv
w.ide,maeatsuring'
five yards and

round in the
medium sizes.
The fulness at
the back is col-
lected in gatieis
at the toip anl1d
the back of the
skirt stands out
vell in large

flute-folds. The
placket is finish-
cd above the
center sean and
thec skirt is fin-.
ished with a
belt.

Broad clotI.
cheviot, niohiair,
dtaminic or any
of the pretty
all-wool or
si 1 k-a n d-w o o I
novelty goods
will develop tis
mode stylishli3.

We have pat-
tern No. 858 in
tlhirteen sizes for
iadies fron
twenty-cight to
forty-six inclies,
bust measure.
To make the
costume of one
fabric for a lady
of ineditn size,
vill require lif-

teen yards twen-
ty-tw'o incies

nOIIENADE Toit,.r.E-Th patterns ire Ladies' wide, or ten
Is. Bd. or 30 cents; and Six-Piece Skirt yards and scv-
. Bd. or 30 cents. en-cigitls thtir-
sec Page 416.) t.y inchIes wide,

or iine yards
and five-eighths thirty-six incies wide, or seven -yards and
tlirce-fourths forty-four incies wide, or six yards and seven-
cighths fifty incies vide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.
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Fîuîuti No. 228T.-LA DIES' PitIMN Til iaTTK.
(For liluiirnitionî st Pag:e 4l. i

Fio;ncî No. 228 T.-This conisists of a Ladies' bas<tue :nd

skir. 'i'iTe hasqpue pattern. whichî is No. 8$ aînd osts i s ille.

1M - -

S642
Fýront Vieer.

ATi.:trV ''osl.it.. CtoNstsTiN(; ti A Resslu fl.oUsi .\Mn S

ix-Gouiin SK1crr

t.'r nescripution se thi .:

<ir 30 cents, is in thirliten siizes for ladies frotiwet -iaht .
fortN-six incites. busIt neasuire, and mav be een agiiain( ni page
430. The skirt patterni, whiclh is No. 8643 and costs Is. 3d. Pr
30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froi twenty to tiirty-cix
luches, waist mneasure. and is differently pictured on page 445

The decorative tinîisi of black braid atnd butions on this toil.
ette of biie-gray covert cotli is distinciitly tailor-like and imnpaîrts
a smtart mnilitar% air. 'T'lie basque shtons the accuraty of atd-
*juntment that iiee..sry to a s lilsh effect. and its skirt stand-
ouit in pretty ripples at lthe back. The right front laps over the
left more ithan ialf-way down the shouider, it the cinsing i-
made ait the left side. A military turn-down collar vith slghtly
lariig ends, and leg-'-mutton sieeves thit stand out in large
puitffs at tIe top antd follow the armi closcly below. complete the
basque.

The skirt is in six-piece style, w ith a straiglt back.breadth,
and straight edges mneeting bias edges iii the seans. IL is gatht-
erel ait te 1b1ak to fall in full foiis and foris stylislh ihites
below lthe Iips.

lu inaking a toilette of itis style lie best etect ki obtained b3
simple styles of decoration. Braid s periiissible and so are
cord, self-strappings, etc. Cauvas of close weave, cheviot, and
a ncw broadcilotlh stowing a coverti mixture are especially elect-
ive made up lit this way.

Ostrici feathers, pointed ribbon ends ind a ilitinestne bi kde
.conbine with stylisl results on tue feit hat.

.\tAT'ilNCl'Y 00STUM E, OOFSISTiNG îW A RUSSi AN
BLO.1E8 ANI) A SIX-GOREI) SKlitT.

(For lillistratlitd see tis Page.t
No. 5l42.-Ilesides lite comfort necessary ii a gown of this

kind, there are here eibodied fea.
ttres siylisi and attractive. Soft
woollen goods tire tised for the cos-
Mineton ad the decoration l4 provided

lv i ribboni stoek and black lace
inserlion. h'lie Il issiai bloise lias
a body linintg of short hasque deptl
litled bv double hlust darts and the
usual s1:>1 S and closed aI the cei-
ter of the front Iv meanis of a cord
laced throuh 'yelet'.Tlie riglit
blout-e-fronit la psfar over on1 the left
,ide so as to dose to Ihe left
der ti blittois and1(l buttoi-ioles,
and botlli fronts have fulness col.
lctetd ii gatlliers at thle neck. The
full back is also gathred at tlie neek
and nit elastie intserted in ta casing
formed abouit lthe bilouse holds the
fulness as closelv as desired about

ý ltle waist. 'Tlie practicalitv of
this anrrngement is obviouîs aind a
beicoiniig clret issecured by push-
iig tlie f .iiess well to Irl lte cei-

8642
SidC-BacA Viii.

ter of the front, and back. A fancy colhir ctirvedat Ilte lower
edge to sipe points at the front and back and a long point.
below eaci shoulder las a box-plait forned in the nieek edge on
eaci shotider and is ineidled in the sean with the standing
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1olrar: it is in two see'ions, tlie ends of wiiieli selaraîerv
sîlithtly ait lthe front and back. As tithe fat tn 0 niar li ,
weil over lthe leg-o'-imtittoin sleeves,
whichl are gatlered and spread in
pnif style ait the toi), il gives an atp.
pearance of breaidtli to lthe shouers
ithat is especially becominig. The
'leeves liave coatshtatped linings aiid
are sintotlh on the foreari. A belt
is passed abott. the vaist ani ils
pointedends ire crossed at tlefroit.

''he skirt is coiposed of a front.
gore, two gores at etci side and
ai straigt back-breadit and is of
mîîoderate wîidthi, asuini fouir
yards and tiree-fotriiths ait lite lower
-Ige iii the medium sizea-. The

l:tel-breadtîtiis gait liered close'l% ait
tle toi) and lintisihel vith a s'ta.
while lthe gore. aire adjisteul t tlite
waist by a tape inserted ii a ca.in
ail the toip.

Caslimere, Ilenrietta clotht and
o)ther soft woollenls look well mlade
inito a1 Costume like thlis anid a collar
and beit of silk vill he dressv.
Silk aiid otlier fine iaterials can lae
tised. if preferred, and triiiiniitgs of
lace. velvet, gimp. etc., may ie
aided.

Wc liave pattern. No. 86.42 in
iwotlve sizes for ladies frot thirty
to forty-six inches, bist ineasire.
For a lady of iieiiiii size, the cos-
tumle calils for foirteen vards and a
fourth of goods twveiity-two inihes
vide, or eleven yards and tive-

eightis thirty in(ies wide. or niine
yards andtîl a ialf thirty-six inehles
wvide. or eight yards forty-foir
ilches wide, or seven vards lifts
inches vile. Price of liattern. 1.
8il. or 10 (cuits.

Fii.a: No. 2·.! T.-LA 1)1 E. .\F.

TERNON JTOILE1TE.
c For lItstratiUn sc- tiis Page.l

Fa;u un No. 220 T.-This consist
oif a Ladies' basque aitd six-lpiece
s-kirt. The basque pattern, viiicit
is No. S14 andtît costs 1 s. 3d. or 30'

nt, is in thirteen sizes for ladies
fromt twentyV-eighit to foy-i
mnehes, bist iteasire, and is slownt
againl Ont page 40 of this matIgaziIne.
Th le skirt pattterni, whichi is No.
i44 and costs Is. 3d. or 0 cents.

i ii line sizes for ladies fron
iiteny io thirti-six inches. waist
mteasuare, and isa also pictitred on
paec 445.

The present combin ation of fJtW<
.1t"i né antd plaili veivet is iii excel-
I lit taste for a cltirci, visiting -or

.ifternoon gown. 'Tie basque ex-
tends to jacket deptli ait hie back
.11l sides, wiere it lits perfectiy.
.anIld fornis ripples iin lthe skirt, blit
the fronts reahvi oily tu lte vai.st-
lile. 'rite fronts arie fill, gatliers
.t hie ieck and shioutlder edges dis-
tribitting lte fuiess evenlîy ait lte
lop. while shirrings draw il to tlie - .-' ..
tenter ait 1 le y ui rtti ie ire FîGoins No. 229 T.--This il"î'îssed by a4 wvide crîîslî -lie Iltai Basque No.
i- hordcred at lthe toi> atid bottoisq
Viilt'itOrv of passententerie. 'l'wo
roîws of Ite passementerie decorate
l'ointed caps that stand out over lte stylish leg-o'-titît tn sIceveS.

hi t are trimmeCdwitih cnli faîcinazgs of velvet iadedicup b3f ai rn%·

oif passemienteric libbon i, itadte iii a st aind ribilon
endline itnler hows is .rranged over the tipper ode of eatil vap.

luistraites LabIES' AnNaooz To.Em.--Theo paîtternts aire Laidies'
8634, price aie. 3d. or 30 cents; andt Six-P>iece Skirt

No. 8643, price Is. 3. or :0 cents.
'For Description se this Page.)

iltlie six-ic•e skiri lis b raes adgs Ilecting strailit edges in
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in full folds, while fashionable Ilutes are seen belov the hiips.
The costume is faniciful in an unassumxing way, hence good

effects mxay bc brougit about by unxitiing silk or velvet with i-
expensive wooilens hi becoming shades and
soft weaves.

LADIES' BOLI*RO COSTUME, HAYJNG A
TriIREE-PECl SKIRT GATilERED ATi,
THE BACK. (To uil MAxns WmiTi on WiTiu-

Oui, -r Pl'il .u: asu Erauu:·rrs.)
(For I!Iustratoneq sec tIis Pge.)

No. 8631.-At figure D 41 i this naga-
zinc, this costume is differently portrayed.

The costume is iere siownx in a combination
of dahlia canel's-iair and silk and vellow lace
edginxg. The waist las a snooti.baeck vith-
out a seamn at the center and is closely fitted
by single bust darts and under-arm and side-
back gorcs. A double jabot of lace edghin
follows the front edge of the riglht front nearly
to the waist-line and ils ends are carried in
frills along the joining of the standing collar
nearly to the siouilders. A vide vrinickled
girdie crosses the front and is included in_
the under-ari sceai t the rigit side and

mnutton sleeves are gaiiered et the top and flare stylishly in puff
effect; they are arranged over coat-shaped linings and fancifully
pointed epaulettes droop deeply over themi, the epaulettes beinag

bordered with pabseienterie.
The thrce-piece skirt is extrenely grace-

ful. It consists of two circuiar portions
joined in a seani et the c'nter of the backî
and separate(i in front by ai front-gore. Il
flares stylishly inx front and measures about
four yards and a hai! round at the foot in
the medium sizes. The front-gore id per-
fecily s.mooth ait the top; a single dart 'is
taken uap on eaci hip (and et the back the
skirt is gathered closely ait the top. The
skirt spreads in ilutes ait the sides muid
back. The placket is finisied above the
center sseam and the skirt is sewed to a beit.

The nîew shades of brown, blue and grcîii
in such weaves as serge, camiels'-hair, cheviot
and Scotch mixtures wvill make up attract-
ively in this nianner, and embroidered bands
and lace vill increase ifs dressiness.

We have pattern« No. 8631 in thirteen sizes
for ladies fromx twenty-eigit to forty-six
jnches, bust mieasure. For a lady of medium
size, the costume, except the jabot and

S631
Side. Front View. Side- Rack VIewe.

L.îaîmci BoLtno CosTUMi, nlAVIso A ThnuEE-PIEcE SXInt GATUanED AT TuE BAcKC. (TO BF MADE WITII Ont WurrnoUr Tus PEsPti. AND
Fx'. ULar:s.)

(For Description ece ibis Page.)

fasîtencd vithi hooks and loops at the left side. Prettily rounxded
jacket-fronts are reversed at the top and extended to formx a
deep. rotnd collar at thxe back, and tlieir free edges arc decorated
with a row of passementerie. A frill of lace cdging droops
from the top of the standing collar. The one-seam leg-o'-

girdle, requires eleven yards and seven-eigitis of iaterial twen-
ty.two inches wide, or nine yards thirty inches wide, or seven
yards and tiree-foirtis thirtv-six inches vide, or six yards and
a fourti:forty-fouar inches wide, or five yards and seven-eighlhs
fifty iuches vide. The jabot needs two yards and a lalf of

448
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edging six inch-
esSvide, and the
girdle, ' facings,
etc., a yard and
seven-cighths of
silic tweity in-
cies wide. Price
of pattern, 1a.
8d. or 40 cents.

Fînuas No.
2:10T.-L A DI leS'

VISITING
GOÔWN.

tFor Itiustration \
seýc thi Page.) s\\'
FiGUnRe No.

230 T.-This il-
listrates a La-
dies' costume.
'rite pattert,
which is No.
SOI and costs
is. 8d. or 40
cents, is it thir-
teen sizes for
ladies front
twentv-eigit te
forty-six inches,
bUîst mteasure,
and is sbown
a"ai on page
423 of this issue.

A combina-
lion or dark-
green étamine
aiidiviitebroai-
eloth was here
eitected in the
costume, the dis-
ilnctive style of
wiehî is uade
more mtarked by
a decoration of
fancy greeu silk
brid. The skirt
is composed of
eigit gores and
Hares mloderate-
IV toward the
lower edge. It
is gatheredat the
balk and fash-
iouable flutes are
een below the

htips.
'ie basque is

closed at the left
ile ind may

have a French
bak with a cei-
ter seam or a
c'nventionail
baîsque-back, as
preferred. 'rite
fil front is
Shiaped at thre
top) to fold over
it two three-
cornered revers
and reveal :.

deep yoke-fac-
iig on its fitted Emum.: No. i i s
linfing; its ful- itrice le, Sm
ness is plaited (Fur Deciphl
t" a point at the
iowver edge,
which is defined by a folded ribbon. A box-plaited peplun may

t'lengthen the back. but tie effect of the costume is not marred
by its omissioui. 'ie nieck completion is a standing collar.

s'
i. t
ont

Boit-up poiited
cuitsq tiiii lithe

Irm Gow---Teuptternispo.its9

steves, lte ieg-0'-mlutton puffs
of which serve
as a support for
epailettes.

Charmingeos-
inmes can bc

made like this
of taffeta in the
soft, warp-print-
ed effects li
comîîbir.ation
wvith velvet, and
ma11y be made
additionallydec-
orative by trimu-
mtings of batiste
insertion. Cam-
el's-hair, cheviot
and other wool-
lens are quite as,
appropriate for
tis mode.

The hal of
green felt is
adormed vith
ribbon and os-
trich tips.

LADIES' COS-
'TUmE, CON-

SISTING OF A
BASQUE

HIAVING TWtY
UNDER-AlUI

GOitES, AND A
SEVEN-GOIED
SKIRT SIDE- -

PLAITED AT
TUIE BACK.

(DEsilAlE Poat
SToUT LADIEs.)

(For Illustrationstee Page 420.)

No. 8638.-A
very stylish ef-
feet is realized
it this costume
ai ilgure No.
2:32 T in this
magazine.

Novelty wool
suiting in a soit
shade of green
and plain silk in
a ple- yellow
hue are liere
combined li this
attractive cos-
tumne. whii is
especily di-
signel for stout
ladies. 'Tie skirt
comprises seveti
"ores and is
smiootht aud flir-
ing at the front
a nd langs in

VISîTîa Gow,.-.t'iîe patueri is No. 89, deep itutes bç-
or 40 cents. low the hips; ut

the back it is
laidi in two
backward-turn-

iîîg pinits aI tarit side i Ilme piacket. whicîh is made above the
cenlèr saint. A1 belt conipctes the skirl, wicih menîasures.a little
over four yards ai litree-fourths at lite foot in tie medium sizes.

419
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h'lie basque is pointed at the btek and front and curves
gracueftilly over the hips. It is closely adjutsted by double bust
darts in Iinintg front, ihat close at the center, two under-armo
gores at eatict side, sie-baek gores and ai ctenter seat. its
fronts are stimothiy litted by single bttd darts taken up w ith the
second darts in lit nin fronts, and separate ail the way, w'ith
a flare toward lite shuitilder.s, over a silk vest that has fulness

ollected in gathers ait the neek and in small side.paits ut lte
bottoi at eaeht side of tle losin, wiii i. male unuier ait up-

plied box-plait of the sirk. The box-plait is m i iest, tI lte toip
and narrows graduill towards the bottom, to give a tapering
etfeet litait is iiereased by long revers joined to the front edges
of the fronts, the revers bing wvidest. at the top and tapering
to points at the bottomt. Two rows of iarrov laec insertion
trit the outer edges of the revers. ''ie one-seamt gi.qut sleeves
are arranged on coat-shaped linîings and staiti out ili stylisih
puifs ait the top buit lit fashionably close below the elbow ; they
are coipleted witli ttrin-tîp ripple cufls titat are' tacked to lthe
sleeves ttt intervals aid trimmtiied %% ith a double row of lace
insertion. A wrinfkled ribbon enîcircleg the standing coliar and
is stylishly bow'ed at the back.

Étamine. mohair, silk-and-wool or ali-wool novelty goods,
basket cloti and the variouts it i waoollen w(eaves it Cot-
bination with silk or velvet will be tied for a costtumîe of this
style, and gimp. la'e, ribboi, souîtaîchte or fatvy maolhair braid and

8633
.aîOlt Vtee'.

jet or iridetcent passementerie are weil adapted for trimmttning it.
We have pattern No. 8633 il twelve sizes for ladies fron

thirty-two to forty-eight inches. biist imeasure. For a lady of
medium size, lte costumte requires six yards and a iailf of dress
goods forty itiches Vide, with a yard and ian eigith of silk

twenty ilches wide. Of oie fabric, it calls for twelve yards
ant un Ciith twty-two inches wide, or ciglt yards and threc-
fourtis tliirty inches wide, or seven yards anîl iive-eighths tiirty-
six inehes wide, or six yards andt a fourthl forty-four inches Vide,
or ive yards and a lialf lifty i-tes wide. Price of pattern,
is. Sud. or 40 ent;s.

L.tDIMS' COSTUME, 'WITHt FIVliGOItED) SKIlRT GATHEREB,1
AT TU BAC'K.

(For llht'tratibais see Page 421.)

No. 8(120.-This costume is again illiustrated at tigure
No. 231 T in this issue of Tuui)x DE:.tNEron.

The broad girdle and fancy bolero fronts impart a decidedly
chi tir'ko this costune, which is here illustrated in a combina-
tion of miilherry cinvas, olive-green silk and black velvet. The
back of the basqutie-waist is smtooth it the top, but shows fulness
iii the lower part drawn to the eenter at the waist-line by geth-

e>

8633 -
Side-Back View.

LAiES' COS-UMU, CoNssTisN or A BASQUE iAvNo Two UNDEt-
Anx GontEs, A.si A S.vEx-GonE:> SurRr StitE-PLAITF Tr vaP

BACK. (DEustnAnti.E FOR STOUT LADiES.>

(For Description tee Page 419.1

ers. Under-arm gores give a snooth efett ut the sides, and

across the back andi utder-arm gores the basque-waist is length-
ened by a ciretular peplui that stands out in large fiutes between
the gores. The soft, full fronts are gathered at the top and
bottom and the closinig is made ut the ceuter. The boleros.
which arc included iii the shoulder and uider-arn seams, arc
routnded prettily below the bust and reverseti above in novel
laipels that are eaci shaped in a large and a sinall tab and out-
lineti with gimp. The full fronts appear between the boieros
with vest effeet, and arc crossed by a vide vrinkled girdl'
that is gathered at the ends, incided in the right under-arnm
seait and secured with hooks and loops ut the left side. A
fitted lining renders the basque-waist ierfectly close-fitting. A
wrinkled ribbon conceals the joining of the peplum to the waist.
and the standing collar is covered by a ribbon stock that is
bowcd at the back and decorated ut eaci side vith a triple box-
plaited ornament of lace. The sleeves are in gathered leg-o'-
mtîttlton style with coat-shaped linings; theyare close-fitting. to
above the elbow, stand out in puffs at th-e-top and are completed
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with rolling, tiaring cuffs that are trimumed with a row of gimp.
The skirt is in five gores and shows a snooth effeet at tIhe top

aeross the front and sides, while falling in deep flutes below the
hiips. The back-gorcs- are gathered and hang in well detined
tdutes. The skirt spreads fashionably toward the foot, where it
neasures four yards and three-fourths in the medium sizes.
'he placket is finished above the center seamn and a belt coin.

pletes the skirt.
This costume is Imost effective in a combination of materials,

but if only one naterial be desired, trinnings of insertion. braid,
passementerie, etc., may be arranged to create a satisfactory

thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inetrcs,
bust mreasure, and is again portrayed on this page.

The comubination here effected in thre costune ii notably
artistie, and comn.'ists of electrie-blue novelty wool goods, white
silk and igured gîeen shot silk. The full fronts of the basque-
waist are drawn in soft folds by gathers at the top and bottomi
and droop sligitly over tire top of a broad, wrimnkled belt; they
appear prettily between boleros that are turned back in largLe,
slaslheid revers above the bust and prettily rounded below. The
back is snooth at the top, but has fulness below drawn to the
center at the lower edge by gathers. A circular ripple pepluin
lengthens the basque-wnaist stylishly back of the fronts. Tire
collar is in standing style and over it is drawn a wrinkled secs
tion of the flgured silk closed under a bow at the back. The
muttonr-leg sleeves stand ont n puiffs ait the top and lit closely
below; they are finished with iblaring turn-up cuffs.

Tlie skirt, which is in live gores, is gathered at the back to
ian:ng fuil, and a stylislh broad effect is seen at the front and
deep tites at tire sides.

The costume vill be made of zibeline, mohair, serge or broad-
cloth, comibined with silk or enbroidered batiste, and trimmed
with ginp, lace insertion, lace edging, fancy buttons, etc.

8620
Funt View.

LAnus' CoSTexMI, WITII FIVE-.Gouxun SKnrT GATHIXRED AT TnE

(For lccr'ption I'n 4?.)

contrast. Silken and woollen textures are equally appro-
priate for the costume, the season's latest novelties being
excellently adapted to the mode.

We bave pattern No. 8620 in thirteen sizes for ladies
fromi twenty-eigIt to forty-six inches, bust rneasure. For
a lady of muedium size, the costume requires seven yards
and a ialf of drcss goods forty inches wide, M'ith a yard
and a half of velvet and two yards of silk each twenty
inches wi'de. Of one material, it needs thirteen yards and
three.fourths twenty-two inches wide, or ten yards and
a iralf thirty inches wide, or eigit yards and seven-eighths
thirty-six inches wide, or seven yards nud three-eightis forty-
four inches wide, or six yards and three-eightlrs ilfty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

Fmunr 231T.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For TIlutration see h-:,qe 422.)

Fiuurn1 No. 231 T.-This represents a Ladiee costume. The
pattera, wiici. is No. 8620.and costs Is.8d. r 40 cents,.is .in

Tte rat is adorned with ribbon,
plaitings of silk.

feaithers, ai :rigrette and

L.ADIES' COSTUME (CLoso AT Tirun LErr SumE), WITE EIG lT-
GORElD SKIRT GATHIERED AT:TIlE BACK. (To su MAns

IVTu A Fnsscu BAct on A Co.zvNx'rroxAL J3.isQuQ-B.tic
ANI WITI' ol WiTItOÚT TDE PPfzxM.)

(For Illustrations seS -Page 423.)
No. 8G1)0-Thlis costuneimay be seen differently made tip at

ftigure No. 230 T in this magazine.
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Thîe v<ist itile 1ý .1 lb.ilrtieiilla ny
cluirminig --t le. :îid is lînre itîî reul
mal:ile of l"r(tii serg.e, velvet tiild
lavte ntie over sîlk :ctîd uiecor:îtcd
%vilt pas:semenîti te : ii lavee edg.
1Il -. 'l'ie :i 1 i.'îl.vîcii
j»uinte<l :it the venitr of tIlle fronit
îiiid lîaek.h. is :arineil over aîlîiu
t ii:it is dohtI ilit-i edl%. doubîle hîîst

-,ores :1i1îd a etiviiitr venter -v:îti
asid ah~d:t ilie r11!er of lis( freint.

Ilt. siî:v lit. imade %vi h a wvide. bmas
Frenvhi harlz linvinz ai veitles- -e:i.
ortirilh ai coiiteiit iuuil limi iiîl ie
litteul itiii ai cimiter seammi miffI siîie.
I umîek goreýZ. li tii stvles beiimz ililis.

i r:îteîl. Witli laîllit 'î vies of lîîk
iltue.m u iorcs mre juiloci teil 11)

~iea siîotetil elTeet it [lie si'
'llie f:îuîv (roui is (,rstgei ii a

lid.ueelliiig Iliat isliilel
wtilli Ille fr''it :îlcui- the kit slii 'iii
der :it uuiiilcr-mîriii %ie- vlipe

Ilie clstgis mallie. 'l'lie lisp) of
Ilie f:iuiv fronit is folded <'ver mît

e:Ai de of tlle ceuiter lo florin t 'vo
pîiited revers Iiîmt aire Imied ill~îi

velvet andiu iîourlrecl wvill passe
mntterie. miud îsrel fitiuiess lclow

tlle blit is cîdiected a!. hIe lîottoisi
in tlîree closel il pel, forw:îrd. -

t tirîiîng plaits mît. eci ofd n i lir
<-ente(r, the plîits llaring liretiliiiup.

Nvîrii. 'l'lie lî:îk inmi lie leuîît lieziedl*
lay- mie:::isin lid isd doule
luux.îl:cits. or Ille lower edge, of tlt.

kîrîl -$ êtioi oif veivet. 'l'le oi-

:îrC zirraiugeul îv(r co:tt-slimipcuil lit-
iiimzQ. forisi aî lniT of mîuînlratc s
nt Ille top auid lit Ille :îrin i'l

or illi nîîll.îuîî cuits of v(lvit ti
aire îuoiîutcî otu Ilii oiiiside of thl
:îrîn mmii bordercl wvitli passemil-

1teri e. lr:îimgover tuec top of
hIe sîceves aire silno>lî. stvlisily

wit hi)mseuei re 'Ple ckkN
Ilii.ili"d wvilli au standinug coli:îr in
tlle tipjîer euige of Nwiiclà at paiiercîl
fri11 of laîce c41gliuu ig qeweuCl.

Th'le eiri-oel skirt, wliil
isicm.ns atbout finir yardls mîutî a
lu:lf at Ilie blototl iin Ille nliediniti
izes, fils ilimefiguire -*iinoîli1y it. Ill

top of hIe front. auI siulrs mid
ctil)ictiv gtlîered alt, Ille back. A~'t

;ie -sics andî b:uck1 i! ripies grmmce
fillv antd is sitnotl miu1iîl su~
f:isfiioniallv mit thec front.

Couîtrwims of coluurs anud material,
aire Iseriisul iii tlle oîuî

volors unmd Àtyle t4r silk or two
Siimîdles of W,ufl gleid. Ilile !.Ire mn1il 7

liitlyeiliormute fuir eillier ýzilli o
wonol. For strcet wear surli imite.
riais as, caltucl'slimiir, mnoha:ir. 110v

cl11 gmoutm . will lie eliosetil
Nvlsile for Ilie lhosec f;îirivS of!
more p)liale wCem wvil lie mtfî
torm A cimriiîiuîi costumec coulil Fm m o. 2UT1-TI
coutiie cmulet-grmcv invelly gond,

* darkcr velvet muidl wviiIle silk.
Wuc limîve îumttcrtî NO. .3611 iii

iliirtenu iis for iiesfront tw*ei.
t: .cimgiit in fort;N -iudinLiies blisi Fiesuu.Yur au i:11l% o! uneditilli

,sie, Ile tosbume emlis ror >cveti %mir<i andti lirce-fourtiis of <1res.

sis iliiçttr:te AItE Cosrr.31.-Tlie pitlert
is. Sd. or -10 cents.

tF4or 1>(-rx'r.nln sm l'ire 421.1

is N1o. $620, pricé

ýoui yut intics m1del, vili n ynrd sint ant cigliti oh veî',Ct and
a vmrd anti at eighli of siilk ceds twcnty incises wide muni

4 22:
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tiiicet eigliis of al yard of lace net tvetity-seveln iliees ivitde.
<>1 olle lliateritil. hIe Costume lieeds tliirteeii Yards tdt-w
iiiîies w"ide. or test 'ards :mid titiree.eji,itit tilirly juches %vide.

or erii yards :tmd seveii-ehiitiis Iiîirtv.six ilicee Ville. os- six
valils :miii Iivc.eiglitls foriv-fotir iiiics ville. or- six yrid atid

Froid Vicir.

LAIJESîose~î (C.OsFi) AT TisE LEt-r Sim.1, wirn Etumîjjr- »omo.a

ISkttt Z (AliEtî AT (,1VTi % ll. à. (otý MAm tt AFuu
itA(iC tiiA CuyVETtî5 ' II E-B'AC< AX*Ib Wlnim

ot, %W-Ttmoir T:t E ]>Et'.731.

lirî-j1tî ifti- indices 'vide. Prive iii patieru. I s. Sd. or 410
cent.

FuuENo. 2Z 2T.-LA 11 IE:î tT~iI
<For llluàMrtiou *Se Iigc 427.s

Fo:ENo. =;12 T. -- Thtis ilnsit:îîs a vaie'eitutie. le
îî:teris, wii is No. S3; wttu cosis Is. Sd. or 410 cestîs. is ilstweive sizes for ladiies frotit tliirly-tvo to fortvviit hiihes.
Ilit-t îtteasuire. anti1 ntlav le scitl :u8îin it 1 pge 4120.

Thtis costumne w;ts sîîcucialivdein:c for stut, i;le -mid(lie rolor sceine carried oui.t itt lie lirq:ezut imtl:iter is cxecd-
iiady 'le at tyii. 'lie îiitt:lriais arc lurowi ziiuciii.
pitiii blaekz siik aîtit:e td lkcpasoed sili, :nd lthetivcoraîjun is fitrisitl by a rilon i.loclz :îrff rows of black
siik. bruid linitiýi( wili .iiit biittosts. Two usiticr.:tim rOrcs, ai.
vieil side arc itttrotduiel in lie adjusnitiîeit (if Ilte basquîe. itliet
ii poiziîld ai. te iower cdge boUm baek antd frosit. 41 (il ves;

ltLVitg. li :apiieui box-lilait :11 lthe cellier is zirnanzed ont lise
tileu ittngfrîtsIlte plait otc: Iiîilte cilsitm- a:titi ed1(

frotîts lhtrc toward mieittidr td sliu% large rev,-rs-, li.tai rewvidest ai. t îoi). sutsted itack froniit (ie fronit tedgcs:. Tiîc
sec.st-ill( Out ils ler.o-iiliîtoi pliis a. Ilte top. lit Illte mis

rin.,ciy bciow andi are conmîîiu±ee byv ulitlîrliitur. riipile clifts.
Tl'le skirt is cznîîtiîede of %eveti gores.ttd iýtts-nintis are rosi.

-iervative. It is liro:d i Ilte trou:i, breaks itito stîvi!iài ilses

be-Io% lise iijs, alid sidle.-piaits ccliect Ille fuiîiess at lise back.Stolit voiit sliiUi( select oiv quiet coloriiigs for ilieiruu*ms rîy e!Tccts liiv lie rc:iixd h- lie assoviatioli ofd uitrci aid grv hIlle :î mid iiise id sýiiot silk w %illi vatrious
d:ik cmioimurs.'1rimmiis siiomdi( int lie lo> ftcci, Ueed.

flibiti,i ik.jet aiid ostrich
iiijw :1 tioris lise ve!vet liai.

(,ro

, ~ ~ M )LSE ýv n: ET~ oAr (it )1Atg(l

ýv *1 1T. rxsm OP.it . oA wu*t

A ÏS1i019i1 i't-F' AT THL I'<it Oit

( \~* ~ ,F<ir Ilitutrt*oî. ëeC ilagîg 42-U.
No. ~62.-Ttjsdress is ahdo

shoitt alt li.tnre 1)4.5 ils luis
is-lic of TIFE)a.t:v<i.

'IJi;e uiress bias ste -rraee of
Ille I>riiîc.s um iîe.121 : i s Il i).
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THE DELINEATOE.

DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Fi.eneiilt.--.iTTLE a;iRîs t.;AllillEhE LLiiEaS.

li;rc D4«7.-This illistrates& a Little Girls' arss. ThIe pat-
tern. wich-l is No. 86:9 and rosts 10t.i or 20 cents. is lit seven
sizes for 1litle girls fram oname ta) sevaen years old. and 111ia be een
fuly piitred thae childrei 's pages of tiis issue.

The Gabrielle style of dress is pra-lical and becoin and is
lire 4hown t aliintily malae up itnî aa oinatiiitioni of ligureid Freiicl

-bali-. :ind plaiin velvet. with ai decoration of velvet rihiaa and
finae 1mbriderv.I is

iia with .sida-front gores
and side-back ores ex-
teaîling to the .hulders
:11nd is: closedat the hlel

'ihe shap i p-, lrodue ravs
<leep flutes lia the skirt and

e fah-liioiable outittiitl-
ine ieta-t. A robllineiiî raIl-

lair of velvet in tw o 1e-9-
tionsi - is verl:iil withi a am
bar-idelary. Thea lti a-ieeveis
have coat-shae liinrs
tlat aIre fael Io have tle

efTett of e-affs. A h:i

of velvet rilboiln gea:i
ravih sil-.frtii iam ti a
short iisitacea belowi tite
wai.:t :utd terminates oun-

ader a daintv low.

l-î.aent li.s.-i'lli .--

) a-a>'>E.'.Inttsthe descn
tainied lin patterns No $605,
whichi also inldsa am-

brie skirt and a flannel
skir. Te pa ten isin ive

sizesa foirî-chaiarent from oneaa-
1 ,

cits 1s. 3i. or :fi cent-.
Ths dre-ss kislhere pic-

titred male of lie silk
:mid the coliar is camposed
if rows of insertion hoAr- -

de-red witii enariiider-il

aî full skirt gathterei :i tIle
top aross the front and
bark and joijinel to :t

sqitre' yoke shaped b 1

ait the liack. Te yoki i-s
coneaIled bv the deip oil.
atr. which is curved at its

lower ecdge to form a point ~~~î-- . -

ai the cinter of lith- front lhes Y:ws or STyt.xs
and back: atii :a frill of
emblraidehred eia z risera.
Ire-ttilv aout I iea-k. Tie full leeves art- comleted-i a
wristlbnuiis of in-rtiaan decoratei with ettbroiiered edging.

Fit,r i -19.--h.ADiES' .F-'EiNOON TAILETTE.

Facrnasi 1)49.-Titis consistsi of a Laadies' haasquiewaiit :îand
skirt. The- basue-watit patter, whihI is No. SG:17 andal costs
la. :;i. or :.;0 cnts, is iai thiriten sizes for ladies from twenty-
<iglt Io fortv-s'ix ina-hes, hulast ieaasiure. and ay ble see :agan
on page 412 of this iumber of Tiiam .vro. Tii skiri lpait-
lteri, whil is No. 8650 aind rosis is. uil. or :10 ents. is lut iine
sizes for Idies frot tweity to thirty-six incles, waist mait:isutre,
and is diftTeretly portr.ael on piage 446.

l.ilht.-gret ciilïoin over silk is htre pirtured i the iasqe
wait aid moiré silk in the skirI, velvet ribliont sttpplviimr thie
coration. The basque-waist is -. pecially appropriat- for
chitTon aInd ither lissies. It is closd at lthe left side iad is

amaile trii liv a lining titied preisely ad fas d at tIi- le cnt--r

of the front. A fuil front of silk holds the achifTon front ont
in puit style. andt], the fuliess in the back iai front is evenlly
distribited. Th'e coat sleeves have pults ait. lite toip and are
decorated with eneireliing rows of velvet ribbon. Velvet ribboin
forns :a wriniikled helt thait is secured ait the back unmder il liarg-te
how. and a velvet ribbon stock encircles the high collar.

The 'eve--ored skirt is smnooth itting ait hilie front and
siies and mtay he gathered or plaitedl ati the back. Thre-
hands If velvet ribbon falling low over the skirt terminaet

in handgI:omtae bows.

~~ ~ FIungîi tD30.- LApai h-
PRiOM ENMADE TOI LlETT Ei.

~~ \~~ Frtatn a;a )50.-Thtis
consists of a Ladies' shirt-

wait and sakirt. The
shirt-waist platerni, whaich
is No. 8662 and rosis 1e.
or 25 cents. is li thirteie

sizes for lailies fron twen-
J-111 ty eight to forty-six intes.

J.4-t iabust mneaistre. anil mav be
seen differently levelaped

otn page 443. 'l'Te skirî
pattern. which is No.
8672 andail rosis 18. 3di. or

30 cents. is it nte sizes
for hadies fron twenty to
to thirty-six itche, waist

neasture, and is, shown
aigaution paige 447.

lhe slirt.waiist is madle
of dairk-green t aiasilk
and ias ai white linen aol-
lar anl a white leather
belt. The back lf the
waist is madle with a point-

ed voke and thte fronts
de liave gathered fulness at

th e neck at eah side of an
applied box-plait tirough
whlichi tlhe cloasinitg i- tmaie
with studs. Four dlown.

i waîrd-turniang tiucks madle
just above the huita are a
pretty feattre of the waist
ad appeair ctiiiinuoii

witih a group of tuIai:- lin
eiah eeve. 'rThe a'leeves

are gatliered aIt.the topuanl
bottomn and slashdaa- at

the back of the n ri-t.
the shslies being iii-ahi.aed
wit h nderlaps anad <'ve-r-
laps; the turnt-uap flarin;r
cuffs are closed vith litnk

n iows i o% Oom-ii l'T . buttons. The turn.down
collar is remoltvablle.
Mixed chevioitispIic-turedt

in the st elh live-gored skirt, which is smooth fitting at the
frontaid sides anid mtay he gaathered or plaited ait tit- lbaik.

Fic:nx DM*,.-IRISl.' DR ESS-

Frtiillustrates a Girls dress. 'rte pattern.

which is No. 8652 antd rosis 1q. or 25 cents. is iat eiglit sizes< for
girls froi live to tweive years, and is iown again in thlle

ias.- niaid girls' departtnent.
.\ rich sha:ide if claret silk, black velvet and embroidery form

the combination picttred ail this figure, and ribbon and buttons
contribute the coration. l tte dres has a iigh-ncrked liiiiig
fared with embiltroidcrv in front to give a squa:tre-yoke cifect above
the fuil front, whici puitffs out stylisiy. *rite back ias gatlicred
fulnerss ait lte bottont ai, Cac side of the closing, and a larness
front of velvet is a novel feature of Ie dress. rite puiff siceves
have coat-shaped hinings titat are faced aild iccorated ta give ai

uiT iTect.. A soit twist %if ribboi surrottmds ite waist and sim-
ilar ribbon encircles lte sitanding rollar und i howeda at-lhie la:ik.

4/·.
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FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1896.

(/fitionsOm-tinued fromL

at the front. It.is
of stylish width,
mleastrittg five
vatrds and .

fotrth at the
foot in the me-

tin sizes. It
imay ble closed
atloil, the left
sioulder and un-

der-arm seams
or at the center
of Ile Imek, as
îruferred. Lin
inî (roll(. of
basqule depth, 1-.
fitted like thle
Princess front

with side-front
seatmande losed

lt tle celler,
aire included in
the under-arm
seamas when lithe
dress ii Closed
at the left side.
Reversof veivet,

statrtitng ftomu the
side-frontL seamls
thove the butst

and fromt the
tenter seam he-

i awcn the hoti
ders. meet and
tiare ia front of
lite houl der
Seam uOver a
JBertha frili of
lace edging that
is depest ont thle

shtotulders. the
fril vrossing the
front below a
pulff oriamtent
of silk hlat is
gatheredl at it-tcistatt li teendsiz and at thle
cente r. Tue
n ueay be Cut
out along lte
revers ail puil
ornament or it
maay le comn-
pleetI with a
higIh stading
collar. Thedres\

mnay hie made 3
witlh a olne-seam
le-'-uto
sieeve gatierei
at the top and
arraCged over a
coat1-shaped lin-

ing.or wthu- a 'Close-fi tting Coat
sleeve havinig a

gaetthered puff at
lte top, or with
a short pull

sleeve, as pre-
ferrel, the tliree
styles of slceves - - - - - -
beinug illustratedN
in te engrav- or -1
ings. The coat iFor Descripil
sleeve nay -be
lin ishied in Venetian poihits atd trimmted vith a fril1 of lace.

Moir- mitique ani faille. both of whici nay be obtainted in
plaim v.;Ieties and figured lm warp-priitedl or falfonn ellets.

Ct

t0tc

wili make ele-
gant gowns of
ceremnony tde-
signed after tis

zibeline, canvas
or velours Lï
siutitable for vis-
tintg or carriage'

owns of tle
saml1e mode.

We hakve pat-
torni No. 8621 in
thirteenl sizes
for ladies from
twiaity.eitflt to
fortv.six itehes,

buti mteasure.
For a lady of
uit e d i tutm size,
te dress nieed s

nuine vrds and
a fottth of dress

todus forty la-
.hles wdwitht
hve-eighths of a
yard of velvet
twettty inehes

wle, and three
yardls anttd a litf
of lace edgmg
eiglt incies ani
a turtd wide.
Of one fabric, it

calls for sixteen
yards twenty-
t o ieleswide,
or twelve yards
and live-eighthls
t h i r t y mhnces

' or oti
Vardsutnda htalf
thîirtyu-stx mces
wide. or eight.
yards and ilrce-
fourths forty-
fourmtehesw3tde,
or stevenT yards
:t n t I r C e-
eightis tifty

itnhes ide.
Prive of pat-
ter, Is. 6di. or
35 cents.

GOLF OlR NO-
FOLK JXCK E.

IFor Ilitustraib
e.r age.n2Q.

21 .P -T h is
represents a La-

.is, jacet.
the pattern,
vhich is No.

8628 and cots
1. 3d. 3r 30
cents, is la thir-
teen sizes for la.
dies from twen-

smtit.-The pattern is No. 8613, price s. S. syeigt ito forty-
ents.six mehies, bust

IePaige-t3) mieastre, and is
.1 1us tra ted
in i fve viows

ot page 486 of this inuber of Tut- DEMN.Ton.
The tewest style of golf or Norfolk jacket is iere illistrated

male or mnixed cheviot, the finish being given by stitching and

427



THE DELINEATOR.

buttons. 1The jacket is basque-litted taid Is shaped lon% iii front.
cvelii g a renuovablcin tte living a shield front, a short

cp.akandi a standing collar ciogeâ ait te Ici. side. 'l'ie
>ck of Utc jacket - k ctiip1letied wit a notched collar and

ctpeis. Three box-plaits are arranged onI the jacket both back
and front, lte middle plait in front conlcealing thte ciosing.

titching simulates pointed euifTs on lthe sleeves, which are int

8-62

W.,

Front View.

i.Amis' Psaxevss DiEss. (To BE CLOSEn AT TItE LFTr SmE on AT

Till CLIETrt OF TItE iAE ANI) MA>E WITt A IlIo.n On Low

NeK Atn WITU Fcui.i.-LENGTui LEG-o'-.MUTTos SLr.vE.s. Ot

wIrn Ct.osE-Frrris; SI.vuS IIAVING A SnonT PUFP
AT TIl Tot o w. ITII SHORT Purr Sr.EasW.)

(For I)ecription see Page 4:.)

two-seani leg-o'-uttttoi style, gathered ait thte toip. A.
leather belt is wern it lieu of the belt provided by the

pattern. The pattern also provides that the nteck may
be high and finished witi a standing or turn-riown collaur.
and thtat the jacket nay be deeper in the skirt.

Jackets like this are frequently selected to formt part of
cuting suits and arc also stylisi for the promenade or for
general wear. All durable woollens are appropriate, aud
the tinlishi is ailways Simple.

Fuolotut: No. 234T.-LADIES BASQUE
tFor Ilnustr:atin tce Page422.'

Fîc:nm No. 234 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque.

The pattern, whiclh is No. 8051 at(d costs 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies fron thirty-two to for-
ty-eight inches, bust mteasure, and is shown differenttly
made up on page 431) of this unuber of THE DEî.îEATot.

A, conîibination of inulberry mtohair striped Nwitit black
and biack velvet was chosen for the basque ui thte preseni
instance, white lace insertion and suall, round pearl buttons pro

viding a decoratioi tliat is ciettiy approprite. Te arst i
speciiiiy colunnuended for Stout figures, hanving twvo uîtder-arli
gores ut ecttm sie, which, vith double bust darts, side-bacl
gores and à cetter sean, reitder lte adjustiment perfectly clos,

and graceful. Al the hack the basque is deepened to form a.
skirt that stads ouit i deep tlutes. A tapering box-plitit is
applied oer Ile eiosing anti faun ifilY Shapel revers staind oil
over the shotdders, (ail ini a tai) over cach slece'e and taper qulite

narrowly toward the hotton of the basque. 'he collar Is in
standing style. hlie stylisit sleeves forn leg -o'-mtttttot puifs

at lthe top and lit closely below, and an upturned vuiT wit i

86,01.

8621
Side. Back l'iew.

an overlapt¡ing saw-tooh end snartly fnlîishes eaIC Wrist.
Unobtrusive colors and iaterials should be vorn by stout

-voinen, and trininiigs sltould be muere ointnuings ruther titan

elaborately broad or hluffy effects. Silk and woollen fabries,
cithier plain or tigured with narrow stripes or snall designs. are
equally appropriate for Ithe mode.



FASHIONS FOR\ OCTOBER, 1896.
LAPhl' TIA-(OWN OR wRAPPIl, WiTil F1l' 1io01:-

LINING. (To IIE MADE wITn A Sî.îMar THAiN
on Rs RouND LENGTî.)

iFor Illustratios sece Page 430.)

.- ilowlug ines of this tea-gown re unuuallv

FIGIî'ju Ne. 233T.-This illuistrates L AniEs' (oi.r <
.NoRFoLK JAcKHT.-The pattern is No. St:

price h. 3d. or 30 cenits.
(For .Description b.ee ieae 42.

graceful, and in its present devclopnent in
pale-blue cashmere. with a decoration of lace
edging and ginp, it is extrenely pretty. h'lie
tea-gown is provided with a fitted liuing of
basque depth closed at the center of the front
and may bo made with a sligit train or in
round ]ength. The full fronts are eaci laid in
five forward-turning plaits at the top back of
their henmed front edges, and the fuhaess falls
frec to the lower edge; they are joined below
the closing, which is made invisibly to a desir-
able depth ait the center. Under-arn gores sep-
arate the fronts fron the full back, which is
formed in four backward-turning plaits at the
top at cach side of the center, the fulness bein«
held well to the center by tackigs to the lin-
iaag and falling with the graceful effect of a
Watteau to the lower edge. The full sleeves,
which are arranged over coat-shaped linings
are gathered at tite to) and turned under deeply
at the bottomn and shirred to forn a frill that
droops prettily over the hand. The deep rolling
collar is borderred with a frill of lace edging
ieaded by a row of gimp and its ends flare in
poimts.

A very dressy tea-gown may be made in tbis

style of inexpensive plain or ftigured taffeta or surah silk, plainor fanoy crépon, figured French flannel, etc., and lace or
enbroidered edging and satin or mnoirù ribbon will decorate it
tastefully.

We have patterti No. 8624 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. To nake the

garment for a lady of medium size, will require
fifteen yards and five-eigiths of goods twenty-two
inches vide, or eleven yards and liveèeighthîs thirty
inchtes wide, or teon yards and a fourth thirty-six
inches wide, or eight yards and a fourth forty-
four inches vide. Price of pattern, is. 6d. or 35
vents.

LADIES' WRAPPER. (To BE MADE wrIT A STAND-
INo on RoIm.ING Co.,n, OlTn A SaoaT TRAIN

oR IN RoUND LENOTII AND WarT on WTu-
OUT THE FITTEI) .onv-LisN.)

(For 11lustrations see Page 431.)

No. 8635.-At figure No. 235 T in this magazne
this wrapper is again portrayed.

When desired for a néglige, the wrapper will
often be made without the fitted body-lining,
but wien it is to do service as a house-gown
the iining will usually be added to give a trim

ffect. Gray casiere and embroidered batiste
are here shown in combination. The body lin-
ing is closely fitted by the usual seanis and double
bust darts and exteuds only a short distance
below the waist; it is elosed. like the wrapper, at.the center of the front with buttons and btt-
ton.holes, and the wrapper fronts are , ticked

Fiortup No. 234 T.-This illustrates LADIES' BASQUE.-The pattern is N . M. , pno1e. 3d. or 10 cent.-(For Description ece Pago 42s.)

4?29



THE DELINEATOR.

together below the closing. The fronts and back of the wrap-
per are gathered at their upper edges and joined to a yoke hav-
ing a prettily routnded lower edige, and the fulness at the back is

drawn well to the center at the waist by shirrings. Under-ari
gor ' are inserted between the back and fronts and the filness
of the fronts is held in by belt straps tliat are ineluded in the
uiiiir-arimi seains and crossed and secured over the closing,
tlie front ends being pointed. The wrapper hangs with becomn-
ing fulness in the skirt and nay
be in round lengrth or have a
sli.tht train, as preferred. The
neck nay be finisled with a
stanting collar or with a deep
rolling collar having flaring,
pointed ends. 'lie fuill bishop
sleeves are gathered at the top
and bottoi and have coat-
shaped liniings they are con-
pleted witli round euffs. An
etTeeIive decoration of ribbon-
run headime and rosettes of the
ribbon adds to the dainty ap-
plarance.

For wrappers a soft naterial is
desirable, unless the garlent is
for imorning wear, when dura-
bilitv is the first consideration.
Ca~iel's-lair in grav or brown
will develop a stylish garimuent. x

We have pattern No. 8635 in
thirteen sizes for ladies fron

8624

Front View.

twenty-eighit to forty-six inches, bust ncasuire. To nake the
wrapper for a lady of mnediun size, wd need seven yards and
a half of dres:, goods forty inches w ie, vith tlree-fourths
of a ý ard of perforated batiste emubroidery twenty-sevenî inches
wide. . Of orc material, it requires twelve yards and three-
fouirtis tweity-two inchics vide, or nine yards thirty inches
wide, or seven ards and three-fourths thirty-six inches wide,

or seven yards and a hialf forty-four inches wide, or six yards
and an eighth tlfty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Od. or
35 cents.

FiG URE No. 235T.-LADIES' WRAPPER.
(For Illustration see Page 43..)

FbuE No. 235 T.--This illustrates a Ladies' wrappcr. The

8621
Sid-Back View.

LuiEs' Tv.:-GowN on WRinPt, WiTii Firrxn Bo-LININo. (To Br
MliiH WiTi A SLIGiiT TRAiN oR IN RoUND.u LENGTII.)

(For Dcscripslon sec Page 429.)

patterin, which is No. 8685 and costs 1s. Gd. or 35 cents, is in
thiirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches,
bust iieasure, and is differently pictured on page 481 of this
uninmber of Tit DELINEATOu.

Tie wrapper, altlhough simiply designed. is dressy in its presen.
developmiient, which unites figured challis with plain silk, the
decoration of lace and ribbon imparting a refreshing daintiness.
TFhc full back and full fronts are gathered at the top and joined
tu a yoke that is partially concealed by a lace-trimmed rolling
collar. A standing collar nay bc substituted for the rolling
collar. if preferred. The fulness in the back is collected at the
waist-line in shirrings, while the fronts fall free and are ield.in
becomingly by lace-trinmed belt-sections that start at.the under-
arin seans and cross at the front. The wrapper nay bc made
with or wiithout the iltted body-lining. The full bishop sleieves
have fitted linings, which are hîere cut off below the sleeves. face
frills headed by a wriikled ribbon bowed at the back of the
wrist being added instead of the usual cuffs.

The wrapper inay bc made in round length or-with a slight
train, as preferred. It is specially dainty made of India silk or
some soft, woollen gouds and trimuned lavshly witl lace, inser-
tion, ribbon, etc. Serviceable viappers will be made of wash
goods, serge, novelty wooilens, etc., and simply trinned.

-4éi30
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LADItS' LONG COA'I, WITH BEHL SLlElE!ES. (KNowN AS THE
BEL NEWuEr.)

(For Illuistrations see Page 133.)
No. 8649.-This stylish top-garment, with ilts picturesue bell

slèeves, is fashionibly kiown as the bell Newmarket. It is

8635
Front View.

LAniEs' WRAP'ER. (To nE MDE wITH· A STANmING Oit A Rol..îNs
COLLAn,' wITU A SuonnT TaAiN on n% RouNs» L1exoTI AND

WIT on WITHODT TUE FITED Bo0IY-LIN1NG )
(For Description see f'age 429.)

represented maide of lighn t-weiglit eheviot, stitching and buittons
giving.tlie.corrcct tailor finish. Te lose fronts are lapped quite
widely and closed a little to the left of thecenter with button-
holes and large buttons; they inay be closed to the throat or
reversed in large, pointed lapels, as preferred, the lapels-forning
notehes with.the dcep, rolling coat collar. Under-arin and side-
back gores and a center seain adjust the coat gr'cefully at the
-ides and back and the shapin ig produces ripples in the skirt at

ic sides, while the regulation coat-laps and coat-plaits add to
the stylish eflet. The bell sleeve is of circular shaping, with a
cean under the ami, is gathered at the top, hangs in. slight
ripples and flares in graceful bell fashiioi. Pateli poekets
with slallow, square-cornered laps are arranged on the fronts,
and the opening to an inserted left breast pocket is finished
witI a lap.

A coat like this is convenient for general wear or for special
uses, such as travelling. Cloth-, serge, liglt-weight -coatiing,
etc., ir plain, striped or plaid elt.ects are appropriate material,
and the finish should not be more decorative than thiat, illustrated.

We have pattern No. 8649 -iii ten si.es-for-ladies froi twenty-
jihrlt to forty-six inches, bust ncasure. For a lady of- mediuni

-ire, the coat requires fourteen yards and thrce-fourths of.goods
twenty-seven uehes wide, or ten yards and tliree-eighithstlirty-
cix inches wide, or eiglit yards anti five-eightlis forty-four inches
%vide, or seven yards and threc-foiurths fifty.four incies wide.
Price of pattern, l. 8d. or 40 cents.

OCTOBER, 1896. 431
LADIlES' LONG COAT, WITIl REMOVABLli CIItCULlAR .CAPE.

(KNoWN AS TIIF NEw.\ARKET.)
(For ]illitrations se Page 4s4.)

No. 860(.-At figure No. 230T in this issue of TiE Dg'.:N4
:AToiR this coit is portrayed diflferently iade tu).

Au exceedingly stylish
long coat or Newimarket is
liere illustrated matde of gray
cloth, w'ith velvet. for inlaying
the collar and a tailor finish
of maclie-stitcliiiig. h'lie
coat is fitted at the back and
sides by undcr-ari and side-
back gores aind a curving
center seain, the center seai
ending at the top of coat.laps
and coat-plaits being formed
below the wiist it tIe siule-
back seams. The loose fronts
are closed at. the center with
button-holes and large but-
toits*and at the sides the coat
ripples slightly below the
hips. Openings to side pbock-
ets inserted in the fronts are
finislhed vith square-coriered
laps. The oue-sein le-o'-
nutton sleeves, whîich are
3gathered at the top, follow

a635
Biad U--Veiv.

-the. outline of the armn lelow the elbow tini spicati broadullyabove. The military turn-down collar is made witli a Iigl
band that is closed at the throat. The cape is of circular shaej-
ing and-is hooked on under the collar. It is made with a center
seam and surrounds the figure in large, flaring flutes tiat. are
solcly due w tthe shaping. R strap with pointed ends is.bypt,
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tonted'l on to the capie to connect the front edges at the bil.
hecked aînd plaid coatings look very well made into

like th.à, and so do tweed, plain che-
viot, loiespuni, etc. 'ie mode, being
completely protective, is very desirable
for travelling. alpaca or gloria leing
the materials reconiiended for this
latier purpose.

We have pattern 'No. 8665 in ten
sizes for ladies fron twenty-eiglht to
fort.y-six inches, bist neasutre. For
a lady of teditun size, the coat will
require thirteen vards and an eighth
of material twentiy-seven inches wide,
or ten yards and three.fourtis thirty-
six inches wide, or inue yards forty-
four inches wide, or seven yards and
a fourth tiftv-four inches wvide, witlh
thîree yards and three-fourths of silk
twentv incies wide to ine the cape,
and a fourth of a yard of velvet twenty
invihes wide (etit bias) for facing the
collar. Price of pattern. 1s. 8d. or 40
cents.

FiouaE Nu. 230T.-LALIES' NW
NMARKET.

.Fdr Ilhistrationi see tigo 4:,.>

Fîoune. No. 236 T.-This illustrates
a Ladies' long coat. The pattern, whiel
is No. 8065 and costs is. 8d. or 40
cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from<
twenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust
neasure, and i-s shown made of differ-

ent material on page 434 of this issue.
'Tlie mixed tweed here chosen for

this protective long coat, which is
known lis the Newt.arket, mîingles red,
brown, yellow and black in ils color-
ing, and a liing of dark-red silk is
e Tectively added to the cape. 'lThe
ftinish of mnachine-stitching is in tailor
si vle. The fronts of the coat are loose,
btut the sides and back are close-itting,
and the regulation coat-laps and coat-
piaiits, together with deep hlutes below
the lips, add to the stylish effec
Op1eniugs to inserted side-pockets are
îtinished vith laps. 'T'le circular cape

falis in ripples to below the waist, but .
iî smooth at the nieck: ils front edges
ire cointected at the bust by a pointed :
strap buttoned on. The cape is at-
îtled with hoolks and loops uider
the collar, wlichl is of the turn-down
order, vith a high band. 'l'le sileeves
are in leg-o'-mtton style, gathered at
lthe top).

The coat Combines utilitv with dress-
ine i wen iade of cheviot, tweed or
serge and simply îinisled witli stitch-
in1 A lining of silk for the cape costs
but little and adds so nuch to the good
st) le of the gartnent that il should
never be omnitte.l.

'rite Alpine iat is made of the sanie
Kittd of naterial as the coat and i
trittnued wiîth ribbon and quills.

1.t 1IS' .1ACKET. (To tut C.osi 'io .:

1T1 Siout.tEïl oit ivERSEDitsNl ty
SQU '.tE h..\P'Et.s ATN To 1n. MADE WIT..

oi WITuoUT CUFFis.)
.For illustrations uee Page 4vi.t Fluuu. NU. :3T.-Thl

No. 867.-Another view of this
jacket is given at figure No. 227 T
in this mtmiber of TuE JDt.rsEATon.

This jatcket pertmits of an open r close neck and is a decid-
edly attractive style. Thte mtneri, illustrated in this instance is

rougT iovelty coating. and the finish is in tailor style, consisting
of a double Une of stitching it the edîges and welt-stitehed seais

s- f

is iltustrates L.NIiEs' Wit.smapkt.--The pattert is N . 8635, price is. 6d.
or 35 cents.

(For Deacription see Page 430.

at the back. The fronts are in box style and lap widely; they
nay be closed to the shoutlder with a fly or withk visible buttoi s

432
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and button-holes, or they may be reversed in square lapels and
closed just below the lapels and wiaist witIh a button-hole and
large button, as preferred. Under-armt and side.baek gores and
a% curving center seam give a ianidsone shapeliness to the jacket
at the sides ani back, and an underfolded box-plait at the cen-

ter seam ndi an imnderfolded for-
waird-turning plait at each side-
back seat below the waist throv
tIie skirt at the back ito stylisi,
ttckward-rolli ng ilutes. The
leniigti is that prescribed by
Fashion for Auttuin jackets.
The deie coat-eollar shows its
ends Ilaring in Byron colhar
style when the fronts are closed to
the shoiulder, or formning notches
witi the lapels when the fronts
are rolied. Square-cornered laps
cover epenintgs to inserted side-
X pockets, and roind, ilaring cuiffs
roll upward from the wrists of
the stylish gigot sleeves, whieh
are gatnered at the toi). 'l'ie
sleeves may be finished with or
without the cuffs, as preferred.

Rtough, and smlooth cloths aire
equally popular for this style of
jacket and the finish will usually

8619
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96ek3

Front Vieîc.
LAiu's' J.oNG CoAT. WITi Bau.l. Si,evEEs. (KNowN As TtE

(For Description sece Page 431.)

ie as illustratcd, althotgh a binding of vide braid is also liked. forty-six
Inlays of velvet on the collar, lapels and cuffs would enhance jacket w
the dressy appearance of the garaient. inches %

We have iattern No. 8679 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron yards ai
t wenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust meastre. For a lady of and an
umedium size, the jacket requires four yards aund seven-eightis fou-ths

·433

.twenty-seven inches vide, or three yards and seven-
thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and a fourth forty-
les wide, or two yards and a halitf lifty-four incites vide.
patternt, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

* BAQ F-F ITIT) J'ACKET, W[TiL PhAITS LAID
To n31t or Mm o oit n SiotT Dp'it IN TIE SKIRT .ND

iliomu Nk.CK ANi> A SrANINxo oi TunN-i)ows CoLî.A Ott
N Ori' N:Es. A Noicuen CoL.îA .%ND LAiE.s .ISN A RF-

i.V. C11Fms.uirF) KNOWN AS TilE (OLF Olt SOlt-
i'OhK JACKET'i.

(<or Iulisetratious sce ge 43.)

1628.--At figure No. 233 T in this puttlictiton this
s again illustrated.
t cloth was here selected for lthe jacket, whiich is the
style of golf or Norfolk jacket. Double bust darts,
ni gores and a center seai adjust the jacket perfectly.
shaping produces oniy slight ripples in the skirt at the
The jacket mayu' b of short or miediiiumi depth in the
preferred. Three box-plhats, narrowed a trifle towart

st-line. are applied on the front and back, the middle
the front concealing the closing. ''ie neck may bc

I finished with a standing or a rolling collar, or it, may'
ow in front and ccl>eted with a notcied collar and
A remnovable chemisette mnade with a cape back and
q, collar and closed on the left shoutlder is provided to

wear with the
open neck. The
two-sean gigot
sleeves have
fashionable fuI-
ness at the toi
collected in
uzathers and are
mtounted on
coat-shaped lin-
in ls. Abelt
polited at the
ends is closed at
tle front. A sin-
gle row of stitch-
ing finishes the
edg!es of thle

jacketNorfolk jack-
ts .are preferred

by nany for cy-
cing and other
outing uses, and
they are also
higily desirable
for travelling,
etc. ijxed and
plain cheviot,
tweed, cloth and
coaching twills
are suitable nia-
terials and the
finish is prefer-
ably severely
plain. Thejack-
et may bc nade
'o match or con-
trast with .its
accompanyîng
skirt. A linen
chemisette and
silk tic may bu

8619 worn.
Bad- Fie-. We have pat-

BE.T. E T)tern No. 8628
IJE.. NEMAi<ET.)in tliirteen eîzes

for ladies front
twenty-cight to

inches, bust. measure. For a lady of imedium size, thç.
ill require six yards and an eighth of goods twenty-two

ide, or four yards and a halft thirty inches wide, or threc
id seven-cighths thirty-six -inches wide, or thrce yards
cighth forty-four inches wide, or two yards and three-
ffty inches wide. Price of patt.rn, 1s. 3d. or ?0 cents..
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LADIES JAEt' K '.T li BLA/Z.R. (To W e I't .s (P Il c of t\îvýt'tI tnt inii or plains (Wotit Jl re ls.d
for la-ers TAd Mtit.lluiir provrdes ti- finishn as ae mie. A stylisl

AT Tiii Itisi' mm it%.u vîrîî ýQtAm--oi toilette inaîy e<iiiprisen " gored skirt of inixe browni tm et'( îînd
Lowein Fnox•r CoîNsenîs.) 'l'le eollar and writs inav lie ont-

tFur Itaustrations r. e 1-6 hiîitd withî two i'oWs of browna-gol soutache.

No. 8000.-This jacket formiîs part the stylisl Street tilette We have pattern NO. 8669 in thitteen mes for ladies front
shîown at igu re D 3U in this niîîober of TiE twentv.cigh to forty-six inehes, bnst neasoîe. To iake the

Brown fated cloth wVas
here tised for the jacket or
blazer, wlich is ilinishied in
tailor style with nichiie-
stitchiig. 'T'lie jaeket h:s
loose fronts nbut is closelv id-
justed at the back and sides
by uinder-armn and side-bacwk
gores and a center seaim, e.\-
tra wvidthîs allowed below lie
waist. at the iiddle tiree
seaims being umierfolded ine

box-plaits to produce out.
tandin lites. Tle fronts

mnav open all the vay, or
lthv mlay be closed wih a1
buttonl and buIttont-hole alt the 0
bust and separate above and
below, and their lower front
corlers iay lite rounding or
square. as preferred. A
broad sailor-collar that iks
curved to forp t tttree ptrieetsle

Pron' '-.

at the back exteIds weil ont on ti one-se:în leg-î'- mutt B

slceves, foriiingi a poilt o thie front of each sleeve and taper-
ingi to points at the ends. The sleeves are gathered at the top
and stand oit in a1 stylish puir above the elIow. Side pockets
in the fronts are provided with laps that may have roundiing or
square lower front corners to accord with the fronts.

The blazer holds a proiniiiient place ainoig the iainy styles

S665
Back liw.

LAinEs' f.oNC COAT. wITIt IEMoviLE CICUi.An VAPE. îKsowN
AS Tu SEwMAaKET)

(For Description see Page 431.)

garient for a ladv of mediumn sizc, requtire five yards of goods
tn etiv-stcrei iiielies N ide. or three yards and seven-eightlis thir-
tv-six inches wide, or tliree yards and tlree-eightlhs forty-four
inches vide, or thiree yards iftv-four inches wide. Price of pat-
teri. 1 s. 3d. or 30 cents.

';-'mra No. 2:3 T.-LADIES' TE.-ÎJ'KET.

îFnr ilustration see Page A37.)

Fio us No. 237 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-jacket. The
pattern. whici is No. 8632 and costs 1s. 3(. or 30 cents. is ii
thirteen sizes for ladies from tw enty-eight to forty-six inches,

uist ieasire. and is shown differently made up on page 443.
This elaborale tei-jacket is represented in a coibinatiou of

phain and ligured hieliotropie silkz and olive-green satin, withl

point Venise insertion and .Bruges edging for triimning. Tie
back of the jacket is joiied to a square yoke an3(d lias a box-plait
ait the center spreaiding in Watteau style. At each side the
adjustnent is siooth and the skirt ripples graceftlly. 'l'hie
jacket. fronts are reversed in l:rge jabot revers and opei ail the
way over short vest.-frots hlaving a square yoke above fuîll por-
tions that droop slighitly over a deep. snooth girdle. The collar
is in standing style, iiade decorative by the trinming. 'l'hie
sleeves are in tlie full Paquin style and are complete1d with deep,
upturiiiiig eutffs thIat lare iii points at the back of the ami.

These jackets are also called matines or ngligeqs and they
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textures, harionizing shades of
.e D

No. 808.-The
large star-pointed
sailor-collar is a
stylish accessory of
this pretty loung-
ing-jacket, which is-
shownî made of
m i xed light-gray
cheviot and finished
with machine-
stitching. The
graceful adjust-
ment is due to a
center seani and
under-arm and side-
back gores, and the
parts are shaped to
produce flutes in
tie skirt at the
back. The fronts
are closed ut the
tiroat with a tas-
sel-tipped cord and
they separate with
a flare below, the
lower corners being
rounded. The ends
of the sailor collar
mneet at the throat
and are joined to
the fronts to below
the bust. The col-
Jar extends well out
upon the sleeves,
which are in one-
sean leg-o'-mnttoni
style gathered ut
the top.

Flannel and mer-
ino are liked for
jackets designed
for such a purpose
and eider-down is
also appropriate, its
soft texture being
suggestive of con-
fort. Silk cord
would provide a
pretty finish for the
edgcs. A dain.y
lounging-jacket
mnay be fashioned
fromn light-blue
cashmnere. Biue-
satin ribbon may
close the fronts and
a frill of Medici lace
follows the edge of
the collar and falls 1,
over the handsWe' have pattern • I.
No. 8086 in ten
sizes forladies-from"
t wenty.eight to for-
t1-six inches. bust FiGURE No. 236T.-This illustrates LAD
mueasure. For a is. 8d. c
lady of medium (For Descripti
size, the jacket re-
inires six yards and an eighth of goods twenty-two inches wide,

or live yards thirty inches wide, or four:yards and an eighth thir-
4

r
on

are invariably made of rilch
which are united to produce
lace, pearl gimp
and other hand-
somte garnitures.

LADIES' LOUSG-
ING-JACKET.

(For Illutratilonts
see Page 488.)

ty-six inches wide, or threc yards and three-eighths forty-four
inches vide, or two yards and seven-eighths iifty inches wide.

Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' JACKET
OR BLAZER. (To

11P WonN.OPEN
oR C.osED AND MADE

w'TIi SQUARE Oit

Rou~Ntxo LowEa
FnoxTr Co.:,Ens).
(For 1ilustratiois
see Page 418.)

No. 80 1.-At
figure D44 in this
magazine this jack-
et is again por-
trayed.

This attractive-
style of jacket or-
blazer for etrly
Autuinu wear is
here represented
made of tabac
smooth-surfaced
cloth, with a tailor
finish of machine-
stitching. The ad.
just ment at the back
and sides is close
and is effected by
under-arm and side-
back gores and a
center seai. Extra
widths below the
waist-line of the!
middle three seams.
are underfolded hat
box-plaits that
stand out in large
flutes and give the
efrect of a back-
ward-turning plait
at aci side of two
box-plaits. Slight
ripples are formed
at the sides. The
loose fronts may be
closed at the center
with buttons and
button-holes and
reversed above in
smtall lapels, or they
may be worn open
and rolled in long
apels nearly to the

lowcr edge, and the
lower front corners
may be square or
rounding, as pre-
ferred. A rolling
coat-collar forins
notchles wvith the
lapels, and square-
cornered laps cover
openings to inserted
side-pockets in the
fronts. The one-
seam leg-o'-mnutton
sleeves aregathered
at the top to form
a stylish puff.

NEwuAnrt.-The patteru is No. 
8 0C5, price A silish toilette

10 cents. 48may consist -of a
see Page 4s2.) jacket.. iade like

this of cheviot suit-
ing. a skir to matchan a silk vest or blouse. When use as au independent

top-germnent the jacket nmay bic of any prerrd.caig

486
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We have pattern No. 8001 in thirteen sizes for ladies frot
twenty-cight to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. For a lady of

8679
Front Pieu-.

medium size, the garment calls for four yards
and three-eighths of material twenty-seven
inches wiide, or threce yards and five-eiglhths
thirty-six inches wide, or three yards forty-
four iiacihes vide, or two yards and three-
eiglths fifty-four incies vide. Price of

,.pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

'LADIES' BASQUE, W ITIl TWO JNDER-
AitM GORES. (DsintAnti.E FoR STOUT LADIES.)

(For Iltnstratlons see Page 439.)

Da
LAnmEs' JAcKET. (T

DER OR REvERSE
TO lE MAtDE W

(Fr, Dec
No. 8051.-This basque forms part of the

toilette shown at figure No. 234T lin this issue.
The basque is a haudsone style especially designed for stout

ladies. It is iere illustrated made of novelty suitiug and a
decorative finish is given by
stitching and buttons. Two
under-arni gores ut cach side
enter into the adjustmnent,
whici is completed by double
bust darts, side-back gores and a
center seam.
Thebasqueis
short und
poiTted at
the front,
arched over '
the hips and
fornsa deep,
squrre skirt
at the back,
the shaping
giving the
cffect of a 8
long waist
and forming tlutes in the skirt. An
applied tapering box-plait conceals
the closing and ac.t eacl side is
a laandsone revers that tapers
toward the lower cnd and is shaped
to extend in epaulette style over the
shoulder and forn a pointed tab on
the front of the sleeve. Tite one-
seam .çst sleeves arc ga lhcred aud
tilare in a short puff att ithe top;
they are made over coat-shaped
linings and completed with upward-
flaring cuffs, the ends of whici 628
are lapped on thte upper side of ,o
the arm, the over-lapping end
being sltaped in saw-tooth points.

Canvas, whipcord, cloth and novelty suiting are appropriate
for this basque, and with any of these mtaterials silk many ie asso-
ciated, being used for the revers alone or for te other acces-

sories alEo. Freedom from display Shonild be noted in the trim-
ming. whiclh may consist of gimip, snall buttons, etc. A stylish

toilette mnay embody a gored skirt and a basque of this
kind made of dark-brown velours. Velvet to match

.,. mav be used for the ornamental parts of the basque.
We have pattern No: 8051 in twelve sizes for ladies

froni thirty-two to forty-eight incites, bust measure.
, To make the basque of one material for a lady of

inediuni size, will need five yards and a fourth twenty-
two inches wide, or four yards thirty inches wide,
or three yards and three-fourths thirty-six inches wide,
or two yards and seven-eighths forty-four inches wide,

or two yards and five-eigihs fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s.
3d. or 00 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BRI1ASTED
BASQUE. (To nE MADE WITII

A STANDNG oR TURN-DowN COLLAR.)
(For Illustrations see Page 439.)

No. 8038.-Another illustration
of this basque nay be seen by re-
ferring to figure Nó. 228T li titis
magazne.

The basque is here shown made
of fancy mohair and finished in
tailor style with nachine-stitching.
It is haudsomely fitted by double
bust darts, under-arm and side-
back gores and a curving center
seam, the shaping of the parts pro-
ducing ontstanding ripples in the
skirt across the back. The right

,'o BE CLOSD To THE S,11o111. front laps over the left front to the
D lix SQtUAIE LAPELs Am> shoulder and the closing is made
ITIt OR WITIOUT CUPS.) in double-breasted style with but-

tons and button-holes. The neektpzlon sec Page 42.) may be completed with a turn-down
collar made with a high baud, -or

with a standing collar, as preferred. The one.seam leg-o'-mut-
ton sleeves, which arc gathered, stand out stylishly in puffs at

f I.*

8628
Back Tie'.

LamES' BASQUE-FITTED JACKET, WtTI PLAITS
LAiD Os. (To BE ma ADE oF MED.Nx oi
SuoxT DEPTRt iN' THE SKiar ANtD wtr.\
Htou NEcx AND A STANDoa ou TURt-
DoWNs COLLAR OR wTr AN OPEN NcE.
A NOTC1t]D COLLAR AND LArPF.L AND .%
RExOVAmLS CtF.XISErrr.) KSows As

TUE GOF.? OR NORoI.K JAcKET.
%For Description ete Page 433.)

the top and :are amade over coat-shaaped
linings.

The naew bouclé cloth, zibeline, and the various fancr molhair
and bas. ket wcaves 'will mnake uip accepltably in this waist, which
will form part of tailor gowns for the promenade, etc.
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We have pattern No. 8038 li thirteen sizes for ladies froma under-aran semis, nt thi riglt sie ari tasteric ith looks aidtwerity-eiglht to forty-six ilches, bust mîeasure. For ai lady of iorps at tre lett side. Tue wriukled girdie la ade ovcr a fittedmnedium size, the basque requires four Iiailg. Botryards and seven-eighths of material styles of girclie:twenity-two inches vide, or three 

are showu lu theyards and five-eighths thirty inches crwravîugs. At-ade, or three yards thirty-six Inches the Sids Indvide, or two yards and three-fourtihs 
brck thc basqueforty-four inches wiide, or two yards exterds f0 jack-and a fourth fifty inches wide. Price

-of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. 
iit!ed by under-
air andl side-
bzick gores arîd]LADIES' BASQUE. (To BE MADE WiTri a urviug ceuterA PLAUN OR CRUSH GIRDLE IN FRONT.)

(For Iilustrations see Page 440.)
No. 8634.-This basque is differ-

-ently represented at figure No. 229 T
-li this magazine.

The basque is here pictured made
-of silk and decorated with hace edgiran
anrd two widtls of ribbon. Tihe full
frouts are gathered at the nreck and Fron
shoulder cdges and at the bottomu art
cach side of tie closing; they are arrange on lining frontsfitted by double brrst dants aind clorced ut thec cearter. A broad

Isonae No. 2%7 T.-This ilitstratcs LADEs' TEA-JAcEr.-The iatter
rs No. 8632, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Deseription te Page 4.)
irdie wrinkled by gathers at the ends, or a smrrooti-itting

girdle, as preferred, crosses the front and is includled.n the

6609

t view.

seuils" tire paitsbe g sprun gb-
Iow the waist
to produce
pretty ripples
thatstand out
promrinently.
Droopinrg
over the one-
sean leg-o'-
mu t t on00
s 1 eeves,
which are air- Tti'
ranged over Woi O

Olt CLOSFjî AT TJI BUST AND NMiiIV i~coat - shaped SQU.uru oU RoeNrzo LOWFRlinings, are FRONT Corazarru.
pointed capstiat are bor-

dlermi witii a
fi O! l1ace edgirg anad two bainds of na.irrow rilîboar. TireStaraliie collair 15 encircled b3* a sofiywrnelrbbî tciardsoniely boved ait tIre brick.

Tire basque ay ie worn ailir any of tire fasrionbie skisand ma he macle o canvas, novelty ritss goods, serge, andiot of ltie standard weavs; ribon. passenaric or lahecdgmg wiill provide appropriate garniture.We have prattern No. 8634 in tihirteen sizes for ladies frontwenrty-eiglit to forty-six inices, hust neasure. To mrake tiehasque for a lady of medium size, requires live Yards and aialf of goods twcnty-two inches vide, or four yards and afourth tiirty luches vide, or threce yards and a half thirtv-.-ix muches wide, or two yards and seven-eightls forty-fourlnches wide, or two yards and five-eighths fifty inches wide.Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 00 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, HAVING A SQUARE yRONT-
TOKE CLOSED AT TH.E LEFT SIDE.

(For illurations sec Tage 440.)
No. 8659.-At figure D42 in this maigahzine thi asque-waist is again shrowu.
This youthfuil-looking hasque-waist is hrere rcpresenedittade of spotted dress goods, viti ribbon, lace insertion andknife plaitings of silk for decoration. Il is provided vithlai hiig tiait is closely fitted b)y douable bust darts and tieusural seamrs and closcd :at tle center of tie front. The aupperart, of tire front is a square yoke tirait is closed alonrg tieieft sîrouader aud arax's.eyc cdgcs and tnirsimvd cnosswise

witi tr c knltc.piaitings of silk caCh heaided hy a row oflahe insertion. Tire fuit front-portions aire gathered ait tiretop and double shirred at tie bolton tie frlness beking draianwell to tie center ut the bottoin arnd drooping- in Frenchblouse styie. The semiless back ias filnes arranged in
two backward-turrninig plaits at each side of the center, the

fotir pistis nCeting nt hte bottom of the waist and sprcadingh loler. Te one-sramr slecveýn aire made over coat-

437
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shaped linings and gathered at the top; they flare stylishly in
leg-o'-nutton pulls ut the top and fit the arm closely below. A
knife-plaited frill of silk head-
ed by a row of lace insertion
finishes each wrist. Thestind-
Ing collar is covered with a
wrinkled ribbon that is styl-
ishly bowed at thie baek and a
fine, knife plaited frill of silk j
rises fron the collar at the
back and sides. A wrinkled
ribbon ending in a loop bow at
the back encircles the waist.

Soft wonllenî novelty goods,
cashmere, llenrietta, chiallis,
crépon, India, silk, etc., will
nake up beautifully in this

wav, and lace, silk, ribbon.
gimp and passemeuterie miay
be used for trinmming.

We have pattern No. 8659
in thirteen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to forty-
six inches, bnst imeasure.
To make tie basque-waist
for a lady of medium size,
nceds five yards of goods
twenty-two inches wide, or
three yards and tlrec-fourths
thirty inches vide, or tirce yards and a lialf thirty-six inches
wide, or two yards and seven-eightlls forty-four inches vide, or
two yards and three-fourtlhs fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To iiE MtA wnir FuL-I.s.TH

oit Tiitnr:-QUAnTER LENGTII Pur St.EVEs AND WîTIî
on WVITIHOUT TUE CAPS.)

(For liusitrationîs sec iage 4s1.)

No. 8G1.-Anoher illustration of ihis basque-waist is

Front .Vieter
Lamîns' acoit B Ir.it. (To m,

given ait figure 3) 54 in this mun
Unusunal grace distilguishes this

trimmnîed with white lace edging and insertion and shaded
blue-and-yellow ribbion. The back and fronts have fulneus

Fr

Back Tiew.
TLADI.s' LouNGiNo JAcrr.
(For Description see Page 45.)

drawn well to the center by gathers at the neck and lower
edges, the fronts drooping stylislily over a wrinkled rib-
bon belt that fastens under a full bow at the back. A lining
fitted by double bust darts and the usual seams gives desirable
trimness and the closing is made invisibly in front. The full
puff sleeves afe gathered at the top and bottom and reach to
three-quarter depth on coat-shaped linings, which niay extend
to the wrist if full-lengtlh sleeves be desired, or be cut off below
the puffs if three-quarter length sleeves be preferred, a deep
gathered frill being added to the thrce-quarter lengtlh sleeve.
Caps rippling because of their circular shaping falhl In points
over the slceves, giving stylish breadth to the shoulders. The
standing collar is covered by a ribbon stock.

A combination of silk with woollen goods will imake the
wvaist suitable for day vear and silk in evening shades will be
selected when a bodice for dressy wear is desired. Pearl trim-
ming -will be effective for decoration.

WC have pattern No. 8671 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mesure. For a lady of
mediuin size, the basque-waist calls for six yards and a fourth
of goods twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and three-
fourths thirty liches wide, or three yards and sevenleighths
thirty-six liches wide, or three yards and an eighth forty-four

inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' EVENING WAIST.
(THE SLEEvE MAT CONSIsT

or Os., Two onTniREE FRîî.x.s.
(For lhiutrations see Page 411.)
No. 8660.-Tis vaist ;S

again represented ai figure
No. 220 T in this magazine.

The conbination of silk
and ionusdine de so,'c here
pictured in the waist is per-
fectly suited to its liglt, fluffy
style. The waist lias a Iiiiiiig
fitted by double biist darts and
the usual seamus and closed ut
the center ofthe front. The
neck is low asd square and
the full center-frontaind cen-
ter-back arc turned unider ut

yout CaoFni AND NfttF I I S OU cthe top and gathered to forn

FRor a frill. heading and drawn
closely at tlie bottom by gath-

(Fr Dracrption Pe Page 435.) ers. The center-front is
tacked ho the lining front at.

iber of .THE DA.isEATon. the Tight ide and secured wilh hooks and eyes at the left'side.
waist of blie organdy Flaring over the center-front and center-back to the shoinders
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are full side-fronts and side-backs thait are gathered at their de soie and other tissue-shoulder edges, the fulness being drawun well forward a thie bot- mnade of lemnon-colored

86518651
Front Viewc. Bck rie,.

LAEs' BAsQUE, vTH Two UNnER-ARu GonEs. (DEsiRAuLE FOR STorT LAinas.)
(For Description see Page 436.)

tom by shirings. At the sides the waist is perfectly smooth. a bow. The puff sleeveThe pretty, short sieves stand out stydishly and may consist of as preferred. The puffione, two or thrce very fuil frilis, as preferred; when more than thenuselves, at the top-one frili is used, the frills are adjustcd on shailow caps. Fuit tlnished wvith bands thatbows of ribbon are set on the shouitders, and siniar .ibbon is bon bowed on te uppea
wrinkled about the lowcrcdge of the waist and bowed at the back. The waist 'a spcciallyExquisite waists could be fashioned in this style from white inay bwaade up in suel
-chiffon, organdy or emnbroidered tissues over silk of contrast- liglit color is not liked.ing hue or over figured silks, sucli as warp-printed tattetas. on waists of delicate huWe have pattern No. 8660 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron a waist of this kind matwenty-eiglit to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of chiffon over black tafftimedum size. the waist with the-sleeve consisting of three frills worn, the toilette bein,requires six yards and an eighth of naterial twenty-two inches for dinner and rece-wide, or four yards and five-eigiths thirty inches wide, or three Black moiré ribbon ma:yards and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or three yards accessories. A heliotroforty-four mnches wide. The waist witli the sleeve consisting waist over silk of like coo! two frills calls for four yards and seven-eightls twenty-two worn with a white failleinches, wide, or three yards and' tihee-fo.urths thirty iriches We have pattern No. 8widt ' three yards and an eighth thirty-six inches vide, teen sizes for ladies fro'r. ardsantid a lialf forty-foui ·iuches wide. The waist cigit to forty-six inches,nitt the -o tng of one frill-needs three yards and ure. To make the basqtfpcven-eiïhUii twenti'-Lwov in-

ches wide, or (wo. yards and
s'Yen-igths thirty- inches

wide, or two yards and five-
-cigliths thirty-six inches wide,
or a yard and.three-fourths
forty-fouîr.inches vide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUJE-WAIST-
(C.osEn AT Vis LErr Sin),
IIAVING FULL LININGS
IN THE FRONT AND
TUFFS AND A FITTED
30DY-LININ'G. (To i.

MAns wiTU A llou oR Rousnx
2NECK AND wITHI SIoRT, E.-
-10W OU FULL.-LENoarn PUFF
-SLEEvEs). SPECIALLY DE- S 6;2q
-SIGNED FOR CHIFFON
AND OTH ER TISSUES. 1 a e

(For MIutration s ee Page 442.) LAits' DouarL-BREASTED BA
No. 8

637.--By referring to
figures D 48 and D 49 in this
Magazine, Othea ciews o! this basque-waist may be acu.This is a most charming style of watst for chiffon, moauaeine

s. In this instance the garmeit is shown
chiffon oversatin of the samne hue. The

closely fitted lining imî-
parts becomiinag trimniess;
it is closed ait the center
of the front and a full
front-lining of satin gath.
cred ait the top and buttom
holds the full chiffon front
out with the fashionable
Puff effect. The fulness
in the front and back is
evenly distributed across
the top by gathers at the
neck and shoulder edges
and is drawn becomingly
to the center at the lower
edge by shirrinigs. The
waist is closed nlong the
left shoulder and under-
armi seans and may be
adule with a round neck

or with a higli neck and a
standing collar, both ef-
fects being illustrated.
The standing collar is
covered with a stock of
laeliotrope velvet ribbon
and the ribbon is ahto used
for a wrinkled belt tiat is
cioscd at the baick unders may be short or in el•ow or full length,lave full linings gathered, like the puIfsand bottom. and the elbow sleeves are

are covered witli a wrinkled velvet rib-
sîde.
pleasing for wear vith silk skirts, andh colors as red or green over black, if a
Peari triamiag is exceecdingly dainty

e. IVitta a skirt of black moiré veloursle of white
ta, nay be

g effective
tion uses
y forni the
pe chiffon
]or nay be
skirt.
t87 in thir-
an twenty-
bast menas-
ue-waist of

c. Back View.
ASQU. (To 11E MADE wiTHi A STAnING oR TURN-Dows CoLLAR.)

(For Deecription ze Page 43.)

one natcr.al for a ladYof medium size, wil require five yar s
and au cigbth twenty-two inches uvide, or tliree yards and svu
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eighths thirty inches wide, or threc yards and a fourth thirty-
six inches wide. or two yards and five-cighths forty-four inches

S631

8631 %
Front View.

LAIES' BAsQUE. (To tE MADE wiTit A PLAIN
oit CausII GInor. iN Fitoxr.)

(For Deseription sec Page 437.

wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' YOKIF-WAIST. (To BE MIADE w]Tl
A 111GH OR SQUARE NcK AND WiN

FuLr-LExOri olt SuonT PUrî S.aEvES.)
KNOWN AS THE BABY WAIST.

(For Illuetration see Page 442.)

No. 8648.-This waist is differently
portrayed at figure D 53 in this magazine.

This waist is known as the baby waist and is here pictured
muade o! Fayetta. It h a square yoke above il full back and
full fronts that are separatod by under.arun
gores and gathered at the top and bottom, t'r
fuluess bleing dawn well to the conter i tha
1ôWéi édge. Thé waist i hiùde ôvér a lining
that is closely fitted by double bust dars and
the usual seams and is closed at the front.
The neck mnay be low and square and triimued
in the effective way illustrated with insertion and
edging, or it inay bc high and tinisited wit et
slanding çollar about
*hich is arranged a .tyl-

*ish ibbon stock. TÉ
tbkt-âhîaped sleeves have
large puffs, gathêted at the
'upper and lower edges,
arranged on them at tIhe
top. If preferred, the
sleeves may end at the
bottom of the puifs, and
ribbon may be arranged
as a trhuming. Ribbon
also forms a wrinkled beit
that ends under a bow at
the back.

The waist vill answer
for evening or dressy af-
ternoon wvear made of silk,
or of sheer materials over
silk, and it will be pretty
for ordinary uses made of
novelty goods, cheviot,
serge or étamine.

Wc have pattern No.
8648 in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight 8C59
to forty-six inches, bust
ineasurm. To make the
waist of one muaterial for a lady o! medinun size, wiil require
fouir yards and five-eighths twenty-two inches wide, or thrêe

yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or two yards and tiiree-
fourths thirty-six Inches wide, or two yards and three-eighthf

forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

LADIES' TEA-JACKET. (ALso KNowN As THE
MATINÉE OR Nygligi JACKET.)

(For Illustrations sea Page 443.)

No. 8082.-This tea-jacket is again portràyed
at figure No. 237 T in tlis magazine.

The tea-jacket Is elaborate in effect and 'the
combination of blue and corn-colored silk here

pictured is very effective. It
is made perfectly close-fitting
by a fitted lining of basque
depth and is given a smooth
effect at the sides and back
by under-arm and side-back
gores. At the center the baèk
is formed in. a Watteau plait
that is tacked at the waist-
ine and flares naturally be-

low, and at the top it joina
the lower edge of a pretty
yoke that is deepened slightly
in a curve toward the sides..
The parts are shaped to form
the deep skirt of the jacket
in soft ripples. The jacket
fronts are of uniform depth
with the back and open all
the way from the sboulders
over short, full vest-fronts.
Plaits in the shoulder edges
roll the jacket fronts in large
jabot revers to below the
waist and the revers are faced
with corn-colored silk and
bordered with laceedging that
is continued down the fronts

e. A yoke forms the upper part of the vest fronts,
d at the center, aud tiç full portions, wbich are

to the lower edg
vhich are close

8659 -
Back ViTeo.

LAmES' BASQL'E-WAIST, nAvISO A SQUARE fRONT-
ToxE CLOSED AT THE LUrr SIDE.

(For Description sec Page 43.)

gathered at the top and bottom and a little above
the waist-line, puff out stylishly above a deep,
smooth girdle that is inserted in the riglt under-
arm seam and secured with hooks and loops at the
left side. A standing collar is at the neck. TPe

sleeves are in Paquin style, gathered at the top and bottom au
completed with deep roll-up cuffs the ends of which fiare at the
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back of the arm. The yokes, collar and girdle-are trImmed with
cross-rows of. insertion, narrow lace edging sud black velvet baby
ribbon; bowsof
the ribbon are
tacked over the
closing of the
yoke and collar,
and the cuffs
are elaborated
with frills of
wide edging and
loops of the baby
ribbon.

The tea-jack-
et has features
that combine to
give a remark-
ably dressy re-
sult. Bead
trimmnings, lace
bands or edging.
and ruchings of
lace or chiffon
will be dainty ' r
on tes-jackets
mnade up in
combinations of
woollen textures 1&ont View.with silk or vel- LAIEs' BAsQUE-WAisT. (TO BE MADE WITII FULvet. LENOTI oR TaitEE-QUARTER LENGTH PUFF-We have pat- SLEsRVs AND WITH OR WITu-
tern No. 8632 oUT TE CAPs.)
ir thirteen sizes (For Description see Page 438.)for ladies from
twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size, the
tea-jacket calls for eight yards and five-eighths of yellow China
silk with two yards and a fourth of blue China silk each twenty
incies wide. Of one material, it requires nine yards and an
eighth twenty-two inches wide, or six yards ana seven-eighths
thirty inches wide, or tive yards and three-fourtlhs thirty-six
iuches wide, or four yards and five-eighths forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SHIRT-WATST, HAVING TUCKS ACROSS THE FRONT
AND SLEEVES AND A YOKE BACK. (To BE MADE WITR

A REMOVAULE STANDING oR Tci-DowN CO.LAR.)
(For llustrations see Page 443.)

No. 8662.-This shirt-waist is agaiu portrayed at figure D50.
The tucks are very effective and modish in this shirt-waist,

8660

8660
Front View.
LADIES' EVENiG WAxsT. (THs ST.EEvEs x

or ONE, Two oR THRIEE FRI?.S.

<For Deecription see Page 438.1

which is here shown msc of changeable taffeta silk, with white
linen for the collars and a simple finish of machine-stitching.
'ie back is joined to a poibted yoke made with a center seam,

and bas fulness. drawn toward the center by gathers at the
upper edge and tapes in a casing at the waist-line, the tapes
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being tied over the fronts, which have gathered fulness at the
neck at each side o: an applied box-plait. Four moderately

deep, downward-turning tucks are taken up
in the fronts just above the bust; and the
çlosing is made with studs through the ap-
plied box-plait, which is arranged at the front
edge of the right front. The sleeves show a
cluster of four tucks that appear .to be con.

tinuous with
the tucks in the
fronts and their
fulness is col-
lected in gathers
at the top and
bottom; they
are slashed at
the outside of
the arm, the
slashes being
finishedin regu-8671 lar shirt-sleeve

8671
Bock View.

4
style with underlaps and overlaps, and are completed with
turn-up flaring cuffs that are mounted on bands and closed with
link buttons, the laps being closed with a button and button.
hole just above the cuff. A belt with pointed ends encircles
the waist. At the neck is a band closed at the throat with a
stud, the collar being made removable. Two styles of collars
are provided-a standing collar with slightly fiaring ends aud a
turn-down collar that is mounted on a band and made with

fiaring ends.
Shirt-wa is ts

of figured or,
plain silk are
very stylish sud
those of soft silk-
and-wool mix.
turcs are also
pretty. Narrow
edgingof Valen-
ciennes orlMech-
lin lace in white
or cream fulled
on the lower
edges of the

Ar CONSIST ftucks give a
) fiuffy and soft

effect, and lace
or batiste inser-
tion might also

B.. hebe satisfactorily
&C. Vis' used as trim.-

Ming.We have pattern No. 8602 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-elght to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the
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shirt-waist for a lady of medium size, calls for six yards of
niatcrial twenty two inches wide, or four yards and three-
eighths thirty inches
wide, or three yards
and thrce-fourths thir-
ty-six inches vide.
The collar and neck-
band require lialf a
yard of niaterial thirtv-
six inches wide, witl

8637
Jh'ont View.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST (CLOSED AT THE LEFT SIDE), IIAVING FULL L
FITTED BODY-LING. (To BE MADE WITR A 1IGH OR RoUND

FoLt-LENGTU PUFF SLEHVES.) SPECIALLY DEsIGNED FOR
<For Description sec Page 439.)

half a yard of coarse linen thirty-six inches wide for interlinings.
Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' YOKE KNICKERBOCKERS, WITI TIIE BACK BUT-
TONED TO TIE YOKE. (To 11E MADE WITII OR WITIIOUT

Cunis.) FOR WEAR UNDER SKIRTS FOR CYCLING
AND OTIIER OUTDOOR USES.

(For Ilistrations see Page 444.1

three-egightlhs thirty-six Inches vide, or two yards and three-
eighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards tifty inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-
GORED CYCLING

SKIRT, HiAYlNG UN-
DERFOLDED

PLAITSATTRESIDE-
FRONT SEAMIS'TO

FOltM THE FRONT-
GORE IN A BOX-

PLAIT IN CONSUELO
STYLE. (PERFORATED

FOR SnORTER'

(For Illustrations see
Page 444.)

No. 1172.-This cy..
cling skirt is excep-
tionally graceful and
is pictured made of
cloth and finished
with machine-stitch-

Bk View. ing. Five gores are
ININGS IN TEE FRONT AN» PVFFS, AND A comprised in the skirt.
7ECK, AND WITI SIIORT, ELDOW OR The back-gores are
CJHIFFON AND OTRER Tissea. gathered at the top and

fall in full folds, and
each side-gore is fitted

by a single dart and ripples becomingly below the hips. Placket
openings are 'nade af the side-front* seains and below thein a
backward-turning plait fis laid at ea-h side to form the front-gore
in a flaring -box-plait in Consuelé style. The skirt measures
about three yards round at the bottomn in the medium sizes-and
it may be made in either length illustrated. The top of the skirt
is completed with belt sections that àre closed at the plackets
with hooks and loops, the plackets being closed with buttons
and button-holes.

No. 1180.-The special fcature of these knickerbockers is the tiis shirt ai> extensive popularity. It may be worn at various
deep, smonotl yoke reioving ail fulness froni about the hips. outtloar sports and tourists wili tind it useful ani satisfac-
The knickerboekers are pictured made of brown serge and tory. It may be worn over knickerbockers or tiglitsi Faced
neatly finisled with machine-stitching. The uisual center sean or covert clotl, yhipcord, corduroy, serge, Cheviot and tweed
and inside and outside leg seans enter into the
shaping. h'lie legs miay be gathered at the lower
edges and finisled with cuiffs that are closed
with butîton-holes and buttons at the outside of
the le-; or, if the cuiffs be not desired, the lower
etiges of the legs will be turned under for hens
throigh which elastie will be mn to, draw ltein
in closely about the knee, both effects beini
illustrated. The knickerhockers are gathered
at the top and sewed to the botton of a deep,
snooth yoke in front and to a band at the back,
the band being lapped over the yoke at the back
and secired with buttons and button-holes. The
yoke is closed at tle left side
witih button-lioles and buttons
and is shaped ail in one piece.

Whipcord. serge, flannel, cord-
iiroy, covert cloth. faced cloth/
and all the materials appropriate,
for cycling suits miay be chosen
for the kickerboekers and ma-
chine-stitching will provide a
necat ins.The knickerbockers
will preferably be fashioned fron
the saine material as the skirt C4§
beneath whichi they are worn . y MW1iless coolncss is specilly d(l e L&imE' YoxE-WAisr. (To aE MADE WITi A HiGH OR SQ.UAREsired, Nvhea linen will be iîsed. -NEcuc AND WITII FULL-LENTiir oRt Snoatr Pur

We have pattern No. 1180 in 86 SLNE V.) KNOWN AS i E BABY PAIST.
nine sizes for ladies fron twenty 1 SEE(For Description e Page 440.)
to thirty-six inlches, waist menas-
ure. To inake the knickerbock-
ers for a lady.of niediumi size. needs four yards and an eigiath in mixed colors vill be appropriate for its developnent.
of inaterial twenty-seven luches wide, or thrce yards and We have pattern No. 1172 in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty
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to thirty-six knehes, waist ineasure. For a lady of niediui size,
·the skirt needs five yards and an eighth of material twenty-seven
;Ïnches wide, or four
yards and five-eighths
thirty-six inches wide,

.or four yards forty-
-outr inches aide, or
three yards and five
.eighths . fifty inches
wide. Price of pat-
iern, 18. or 25 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM
LEG-O'-MUTTON
SLEEVE, IN RE-

DUCED SIZE. (To Bs
GATIHERRD OR PLAITED

.AT THE Top AND MADE
WITH OR WITuouT A

ROUND OR POINTED
FLARING CUFF.) FOR

COATS, JACKETS, ETO.
For Illustrations ste

Page 445.)
No. 8676.-Thisnew

*wo-seam leg-o'-mut-
rion sleeve for coats,
jackets, etc., is pic-
tured Inade of cloth. It 8632
is considerably snaller ront View.u
ut the top than the LAi.:s' Te.-JACKFT. (AIe-o'-muttoii sleeve of
last seas.on, and a last
year's coat or jacket
may be given a fashionable air by shaping the sleeves over by
this pattern. The fulness at the top may be gathered or laid in
downward-turning plaits, as preferred, and the wrist muay be
plaiily finished or a round or a pointed fBaring cuiff may be added,
the different effects being shown
in ·the engravings. The sleeve
fits smoothly to a little above the
elbow and then flares in a sty-lish puff. The lining is shaped
]hke the outside and should be of
silk or some other slippery lining
material, so as to go on easily
.over the dress sleeve. )

Somuetines sleeves of a con.

8662

8662
Front View.

LA s' Sn:RT'r-VAIsT, UAVINO TUcas AOROSS TrE FaoNT AND SLEE
WITI A REMovABLE STANDING oR TuRs-D

(For Description see Page 441.)

trastug 'material, such as velvet, silk, satin, etc., will be added
o--coats or jackets to bring a passing mode up to date.
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We have pattern No. 8670 in eight sizes for ladies from nine
to sixteen inches, arm measure, measuring the arm about an

8632
Back View.

LSO KNOWN AS THE MATiN OR NaL.IGÊ JAcK.T.)
(For Depcription rec Page 440.)

inch below the bottom of the arm's-eye. For a lady whose
ari mieasures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves will
need three yards of goods twenty-two inches-wide, or two yards
and five-eighths thir.y inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths
thirty-six inches wide, or a yard.and five-eighths forty-four iuches
vide, or a yard and a half fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-

tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SIX-PIECE SKIRT, HAVING A STRAIGHT BACK-
BREADTH, AND STRAIGHT EDGES MEETING

BIAS EDGES IN TE SEAMS.
(For Illustrations see Page 15.)

No. 8648.-Other views of this skirt.,may314 seen at figures
Nos. &28T, 229 T and
D 39 -in .his issue of
THE DÏLII",ATOIR.

Myrtle-gren cheviot
was here chosen for the
skirt, which comprises
six sections shaped so
that a bias edge joins
a straight edge at each
seam. The frontigore
is smooth at the top but
ripplesslightlytowards
the foot. The side-
gores, while perfectly
smooth at the top,
break into deep flutes
below the hips, and the
wide, straight back-
breadth is gatpered
across the top and falls
in well defined fButes.
The skirt measures
nearly five yards and8662 a fourth round at the

Back View. foot in the mediuma
vEs AND A YoKE BAcK. (To BE MAI E sizes. A placket is
owNX COLLAIL) made in the center of

the back-breadth and
the skirt Is finished
with a belt.

We have pattern No. 8648 in niue sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six-inches, waist measure. To sake the skirt of.one



material for a lady of medium size, will require nine yards and
au eighth twenty.two lnches wide, or seven yards and seven-

eighths thirty inches wide. or six yards and five-
eiglhths thirty-six inches wide, or tive yards and
a fourth forty-four inches wide, or tive yards
fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Bd. or
30 cents.

LADIES' ONE-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON
SLEEYVE, IN REDUCED SIZE. (To iiE GATHERE)

OR PLAITED AT TnE Toi, AND MADE WITIl Oit

WITHOUT A RoUND on POINTE) FLARINo CUPs.)
FOR COATS, JACKETS, ETC.

(For Illustrations see Page 446.)

No. 8677.-The one.seam and two-seam les-o'-
mutton sleeves
are equally .styl-
ish and have practically the same

o- .o effect. The newest shape in
the one-sean sleeve for coats,
jackets, etc., is here illustratel
made of cloth. The fulness ut
the top may be gathered or laid
in downward-turning plaits and
a round or a pointed flariug cuff
may be added or the wrist may
be plainly finisled, as preferred.
The sleeve stands out in a puff
at the top and is made smaller
than the sleeves of last year; it
flIts smoothly to a little above the
elbow, and the lining, which
should be of silk or some other
slippery liuing fabric, is shaped
like the outside.

Sleeves that are too large to be
11* 1 fashionable may be shaped over

Side-Front Vieir.

LAEs' FivE-GoRED CYCLlNO SKIRT, nAVINo UNDERFOLDEIs PLA

FRONT-GORE IN A BOX-PLAIT IN CONSUELO STYLE. (P
(For Description sec Page 4

by thu. liatteru and will give a new air to a coat so remodelled

Whcn the sîceves wilI flot admit o! rccuttiug, velvet or somt
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similar fabrie may be used, and if cuffs are added, a decoratioi
corresponding with the finish on the renainder of the gar-

1180 1180
Front Vietr. Back 1éeu.

LAibiFs' YoitE Ki3cKERIBOCE.fS W1TII TUE BAcx BUITOENFr TO TUE
YoKE. <To BE MADE Wsrxi OR WITIIOUT CUFFs) FOR W'EAR

UNPPR SETETS FOR.C(JCLIS'0 AND OTHER QUT1.OOR USES.
(For DecriptIon se Page 442.)

nent-stitchingt, fur, braid, etc.-may ho applied on them.-
We liave pattèru No. 8677 in cight sizes for ladies fromn nine

;o sixteen inches, arm ineasure, measuring the arma about an inch

ýelow the bottom of the arm's-eye. For a lady whose arin
mucasures eleyen luches as described, a pair o! sleeves will iieed

three 'yards of mate-
rial twenty-two luche
wide, or two yards
and threc-eighths thir-
ty luches wide, or a
yard and scveu.eigliths.
thirty-six juches wvide,
or a yard and five-
eighthsgforty-founch-
es wide, or a yard and &.
fourth flfty-four luches.
wide. Price o! pat-

tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SEVEN-
GORED SKIRT,

SMOOTTFITTING
AT TEE FRONT ANI>

BIDES AND TO BE
GATHERED OR

PLAITED AT THE
BACE.

(For Fllnttratoss sep
Page 446.>

No. 8650.-This.
;kirt is smooth-fitting
et the front aod sides,
only sllght undulatiou.s-
beimg seeu below the-
aips, and it easures
four yards aud..a hlf

rat the bottouin the
medium sizes. TIse

Side- Bak Vieuo. mateial illustra d i.

ITS A- TUF SIDF-FRO\T SICAUS TO F0511 TEE gray zibeline. A. front-
teRORATED FOR SnoRTt .e gore, two gores at aich.

Lzx.)e side and two back-
fgores are conprise in .
the skirt. The funes

ot' the back-gors May be gathcréd or laidt in tvo backward-

e turning plaits at each side o! the placket, wvhick is made above

LAIS SVN
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the center seani. A belt completes the top of the skirt.

This skirt will please womuenl who are conservative in their dress.

8676 8676

LAIEs' Two-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTToN SLEEVE, IN REDUcED SIEE. (To
BE GATI<RED ont PLAITEn) AT TuE Top AND MADE WITII

OR WITuOUT A RoUND ont POINTED FLAIINQ
CuPr.) FOR COATS, JACKETS, ETC.

(For Description see Page 448.)

being of moderate width and showing no exaggeration of the
fluted effect that is prominent in many fashionablc, modes. Stout
womaen will flnd the plaited arrangement of fuln,ss becoming;
while the gathered disposai ispreferable for slim figures. A skirt
of this style made of silk, moiré or plain velours or broadcloth
may be worn with contrasting bodices. It will also be made
up in all sorts of dreas gôôtd tô match special 'waists.

We have pattern No. 8650 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist ineasure. For a lady of medium size,

8643
.Side-ront View.

the skirt calls for eight yards and an eighth of goods. twenty-
two inches wide, or seven yards thirty inches wide, or six yards

6

thirty-six inches wide, or five yards forty-four inches wide, o-
four yards and three-eighths fifty Inches wide. Price of pattern,

1s. 8d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' ONE-SEAM DRESS
SLEEVE, WITII FITTED LIN-

ING, FORMING A LEO-O'-.
MUTTON PUFF AT THE TOP

AND CLOSE-FITTING BE-
LOW. (To DE MADE WITII Ol.

WITIIOUT A RIPPI.E OR PLAIN
ROUND Curr.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 447.)
76 8676 . No. 807.-This is the latest

novelty in dress sleeves and is
shown made of plain dres,

goods. It is shaped witlh only one seam, which comes at the-
inside of the aria, and is mounted on a coat-shaped lining. It
fits the arm closely from the wrist to some distance above the-
elbow and then spreads in a leg.o'-nutton puff of moderat-
size, the fulness at the top being collected in gathers.

All of the season's fabrics, including, novelties, zibeline,
velours and serge and mohair wcaves, are adaptable to this shape.

We have pattern No. 8678 in eiglit sizes for ladies froni nine-
to sixteen inches, ari measure, measuring the ari about an
inch below the bottom of the arm's-eye. For a lady whose aria
measures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves calls for
tilree yards and a eighth of material twenty-two inches wide,

?'

Side-Back View.
LADIES' SIx-PIEcE SKIRT, ITAVING À STRAIGHT BAcK-BREADTIH AND

STRAIGHT EDGES MEETING BIAs EDGES l THE SEAMS.

(For Descriplton see Page 44s.)

or two yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or two yards; thirty-
six inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths forty-four inches
wide, or a yard and three-fourths flfty inches wide: Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIVÈ-GORED SKIRT, SMtOOTII-FITTING AT TJ]E:
FRONT. AND SIDES AND TO BE GATHERED OR,.

PLAITED AT THE BACK.
(For Illustrations see Page 44î.)

No. 8672.--Other views of this handsome skirt are given at.

445
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figures D43 and 1) 50 in this pub-
dication.

The skirt, which is here pic-
rtured made of serge, shows new
lines and is of conservative width,
measuriig only four yards and a
.alf ait the foot in the mediumix
sizes. It consists of ilve gores.
The rathier narrow front-gore is
smnooth and the wvide gore at eaclh
side shows slight ripples below the
.hips and may be adjusted over the
hip by either slight gathers or two
darts. The back-gores may be
gathered or side-plaited at the
top and fall in deep, rolling folds.
above the center seam anu a bel

THE DELINEATOR.

8677

The placket is made
t completes the skirt.

The skirt, being of
modified fulness, is an
admirable mode for
wear with separate
waists, as well as a
good style to forn part
of a special toilette.
Velours, canvas, mo.
hair, serge and che-
viot are suitable skirt
materials, whether the
bodice is to match
or contrast. Silk will
also niake up well by
this pattern. The side-
front seams may be
overlaid with gimp, if
trimming be desired.

We have pattern
No. 8672 in nine sizes
for ladies froni twenty

3677

8677 8677
LAm-s' ONE-SEAu LEG-U'-MUTroN SLEEVE, IN REIDUoED SizE. (To

nE GATIIERED OR PLAiTED AT THE TOP AND MADE WITH
olt WIrouT A ROUND OR PoîNTED FLARING

CUFF.) Fon CoATs, JACKETS, ETC.

(For Description see Page 444.)

yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide, or four yards
and three-fourths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, la. 3d.
or 80 cents.

LADIES' CLOSED UlMBRELLA DRAWERS.
(For Illstration seo Page 448.)

No. 1177.-Cambrie was selected for these drawers, which
are of unusual width in the leg and are known as the umbrella
drawers. Inside leg-seams and a center seam enter into the
shaping, and the drawers are slashed at the outside of the leg

•8650

Side-&?out View.
lADiEs' SEVE\*-GORED SEIrT, StoorH-FITrING AT THE FRONT AND

S1.s AND TO nE GATnERELD OR PLAITED AT TSF BACK.
(For Description ece Page 444.)

Io thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size,
the skirt will need seven yards and a fourth of material
twenty-two inches wide, ot six yards thirty inches wide, or
live yards and five-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or five

8650
Side-Back Vew.

for a convenient distance from the top, each opening be'ng
.finished with an underilap that ls continuons along both edges to
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8673 8673

LADIES' STRAIGIHT, PULL SKIUT, HAVING THE FULNESS
ARRANGED IN TUCKS ACROSS THE FRONT AND SiDMS

AND IN GATIIERS AT THE BACK. (To nE MADE
WITH on WITHOUT À FIvE-GORED FOUNDATONb

on SLIP SKIRT.)
(For Illustrations see Page 448.)

No. 8663.-This is a specially pretty style of skirt for sheer
goods. In one illustration the skirt is shown made of due,transparent grass linen over a pink silk foundation-skirt andin anotlicr of Liberty silk. The straight, full skirt is gatheredat the back, but at the front and sides its fulness is arranged innarrow, even tucks that turn toward the center of the front andextend to sone distance below the top. h'lie skirt is orna-iented above a dee)
hein wit a rov of
lace insertion. 'l'le
foundation or slip skirt
comprises ilve gores
and miay be used or
not, it is snooth-fitting
at the toi) across the
front and sides and is
gathered at the back.
In the medium size the
foundation or slip skirt C
measures four yards
round at the botton,
while the full skirt
measures four yards
and a half round. The
plackets are finishted
at tie center o! the
back and the skirts
are joined to a belt.

8672

LADIFS' ONE-SEAMr DRESS SLEEVE,
WITU FITED LINING FoRMINo ALEO-O'-MLUTTON PUFF AT TiE ToiP
AND CLoSE-FIîImNo JIELOW. (To
BE MADE WiT Ot WITuOUT A
RIPPLE oi PAIN RoUND CU'FF.)

8673 (FWor DescrIption see Page 415.)

prevent the openings fron tearing down. The drawers aregathered at the to) and joined to snooth yoke-portions that areclosed above the openings with buttons and button-holes. Apretty trimmiug is provided by a frill of wide enbroidered edg-Ing below two clusters of fine tucks. The edging may beallowed to, lengtlen the drawers, or miay be applied the widtliof the edging above the lower edge; in tlie latter case the effectwill be lighter and daintier if the matcrial is eut away fronbeneath. The tucks mnust be allowed for in cutting out, as theyare not considered in the pattern.
Wide drawers arc in every way desirable. They aro con-fortable and afford opportunity for pretty trimminigs of lace orembroidered edging, insertion and ribbon-run beading Nain-sook and very fine mnuslin or cambric are favored materials, andan inexpensive trimming that is alto very dainty will consist ofa rufile of the inaterial edged with narrow lace or einbroidery.We have pattern No. 1177 in nine sizes for ladies fron twentyto thirty-six inhes, waist mteasure. To maie lte drawers for

8672
Side.,&oit 1iew.

a lady of medium size, calls for two yards aud an eighth. of
na alm.thiity-sii Inches wide. Price of pattern,10d..or-20

.Side-Back View,
LADIEs' FIVE-GORD SKnT, SMooTu-FrINo AT THE FRoNT ANi)

SînEs AND TO BE GATERED On 1LAITED AI THE lcK.
(For Description see Page 445.)

We ha'e:pattern No. 8603 in nine sizes for-ladies from twerity-to thirty.six iaches, waist measure. For a lady of mediurm size,the skirt.requires ten yards and a fourth of material twenty-two
luches wide,. or seven yards and five-eighths thirty ihöhes wide,or àfx 3atidg. and tîtred-eighîthi thirty.sir inches wldte, or~ five
yards and an eighth foity-four or lifty Iehes widè., Price of
patterui, 1§. -d. ôr 8d ce:s: . .

-7-
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STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For lilustrations sec Page 401.J

Waist decorations still hold general favor, the conservative
w'oiaan realizing how impor!ant is their function in a linited

ward ro b e.
These fash-
-louable ¡ac-
c ess o ries
when judi-
ciotisly se-
lected can
nake one

plain gown
do service
for several
occasions
requiring

A \ .dressy attire
and at the
saine thne
lend a toucli

'" t of daintiness
( . that would

1 e dificult
to attain by

li77 any other
LADiEs' CLOSED UMBRELLA DRAwER>S. aneans. Silk,

(For Description sec Page 446.) satin, velvet,
lace anti all
d iaphanous

fabrics enter into their construction and aidled trimmings, con-
sisting of lace edging, insertion, gimps and passementeries,
are frequently seen.

FiGuREs Nos. 53 Y AND 54 Y.-LADIEs' liGII AND Low
NECKED GAnINITURE.-The low-necked garniture is portrayed at
figure No. 53 Y inade of white silk. It is pointed ait the back and
over the shoulders and at the center of the front is extended to
reach to the wvaist-line. A frill of lace edging follows all the
edges of the garniture, that at the neck edge falling over it, with-
out fulness. Other ornanentation is supplied by pearl trinming.

In the iigi-necked garniture, shown at figure No. 54 Y, plun-
colored silk is por-
trayed. A standing
collar completes the
neck and belowv it,
in circular yoke
outline, are applied C. Wi \\
three rows of wlite
lace insertion. il
White lace edging
trinsthelooseedges
of the garniture and
lends a dainty, soft-
ening touch.

The r.. ttern em-
ployed iii naking
these acessories is
No. 1182, price 8d.
or 5 cents.

FiGuRE No. 55Y.
-LAiEs' ErU-

.ETTE COLLAR.-
Pattern No. 7806,
price5d.orlO cents,
embraces the design i
for this fashionable
collar. White satin

Vas used for hie
collar, Iloniton
pointiacesupplying
Ihe decoration. The
lesigu for the lace

is shown in detail
in the article en.
titlei "Artistic 8663
Needlework" li;
this issue.

FionuE No. 56Y.
-LAmE8' WAIST DEcOnATION..-.. pretty blue cloth costume
could.be stylishly supplemîented by this accessory, eut by pattern
N,0. 1060, price W. or 10 cents. Blue velvet was chosen for the

decoration, black Astrakhan following all eAce->t the front edges.
A neat completioa is furnished by a blie satinribbon stock and
beit, a bow concealing the closing of each.

FiGuRE No. 57 Y.-LADIES' BoDIcE DECORATION.-A charming
addition to a partially worn bodice is here depicted. Cadet-gray
silk was chošen for the garniture, except for the yoke-front and
standing collar, which are of cherry-red silk overlaid with white
lace. A'bow of ribbon is placed at the back of the collar aid
frills of white lace complete the ornamientation. This decoration
is included in pattern No. 978, whici costs Od. or 10 cents.

FlounuEs Nos. 58 Y AND 59 Y.-LAmEs' WAIST DEcoAaTIoNs.
-At figure No. 58 Y is displayed a pretty garniture shaped in
low, round outline at the top and in sharp points at the lower
edge. White satin vas selected for its construction, a frill of lace
outlining its lover edge.

The decoration pictured at figure No. 59 Y is included in the
saine pattern, No. 1174, which costs 5d. or 10 cents. This
garniture is pictured worn over basque-waist No. 8428, whicl.
costs 1s. 8d. or 30 cents. The waist is shown to excellent
advantage developed in cream India silk figured with dark-
green and a dark-green silk stock and boit are worn. The beit
is ornamented by bows of the silk and lace frills are added
to the stock. The waist decoration, which lias a low, round

8663
Side-Back VWelo.

LADIES' STRAIGnT, Ful, SKiRT, HAVING TnE FULxESs
ARRANGED IN TucKs AcRoss THE FRONT AND
SIDEs AND IN GATrHEnS AT TnE BAck. (To BE
MADE WVITII Olt WITUOUT A FivE-GORED FoUN-.

DATION OR SLIP SIRT.)
(For Description see Page 447.)

nteck, is cut fron dark-green velvet daintily
lined with the creain silk. It is shaped in
tabs and extends at the center in a point to
the waist-line. An edge finish of jet passe-
menterie is added and small bows are phiced
at intervals at the neck edge.

FiouREz No. 60Y.-LADIES' FicnU.-Silk
null is the fabric portrayed in this atylish ad-
junet. The full fronts cross softly below the
bust and the smooth back is overlaid with
pearl trimming and the whole is franed with
a noderately deep frill of the mull. Soft,

pliable niaterials, sucli as India or China silk, India inualin, nous-
,meine de soie and chiffou, are favored for constructing this fichu.
Pattern No. 7158, price 5d. or 16 cents, furnishes tho design.

44'8
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1 Stýtesfor Jv 1
FirURe No. 238T1.-M ISSl¢S' PRINCESS PAtTY DRESS.

(For IllustratIon sec this Page.)

FIoGn No. 238 T.-This illustrates a Misses' Princess dress.
The pattern, vhich is.No. 8622 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is
in nine sizes for misses fron eight to sixteen years old, and is
shown again on page 452.

Taffeta silk having a blie grotnd figured with green is com-
bined with green velvet and cream lace edging in this charmiing

Fovian No. 238 T.-This illustrates MrssEs' Paracess PART Drs.-
The patter is No. 8622, price la. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For De*cription ee this Page.)

PvIncesm dres, which is shapcd to hang i flutesbelow the hips
at the back and sides and to tiare broadly at the front. The

arL& Gi rts.

dress is closed at the back. Single bust darts and under-arin
and side-back gores render the adjustment close and smooth.

IFIGUICY No. 239T.-This•illustrates af8sEs' ArTERNOoN Diss.-
The pattern is No. 8630, price la. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description em Page 450.)

and revers of velvet turn over fromt the square neck at the
front and-back and across the shoulders over a Bertha frill-of
lace edging. The short puff sleeves spread becomiugly. Two
ruffles of' lace edging headed by two rows of velvet ribbon trim
the bottomi of the dress. The dress may be made with a high
neck and with full.length leg-o'-mitton o puff sleeves as desired.

Most acceptable for party wear is a dress of this style made
in such appopriate materials as silk, plaia or embroidered

4.49.
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chiffon, null, orgUndy; ibtimi Sv'is, etò., ribbon and lace
edging with velvet ornamienits insuring becoming decoration.
When the dress is made with a hilgh neck, less elaboratte effects
will be souglt and the populAr Weaves of cloth, serge, novelty
goods and fancy wool niiôhairs \vill be chosen.

FioUnE Nu. 239T.--MISSES' AFTERNOON DRESS.
%Fnr Illisration ne Pag:e 449.)

FonuEaR No. 239 T.-This illustraste, a 31is.ses' dress. Tlie
pattern, whelich is No. 8030 and costs ls. âd. or 30 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen yeurs of age, and nay
be seena diterently depicted on page 451.

Garnet zibeline and velvet are liere united ini the dress and
gry Astrakhan and satin ribbon contribute effective decoration.
The fulniess in the waist is prettily disposed at the front and
baick alike by galiers-at the neck, lower and shoiler edires:
umer-am gores give a smooth effect at the sides. A vell

fitted lining closed at tle back
insurec a trim adjustnent. Large
smooth bretelles of velvet bor-
dered with Astrakhan binding lie
in two points on the graceful
pufT sleeves, which are finished
ait the wrists with velvet cuiff-
facings lcaded by a row of As-
trakian binding. The standing
collar is covered with a ribbon
stock bowed st.vlislily at the
back, and a wrinled ribbon sur-
rounds the waist.

The f ll skirt has a front-gore
thiat flares fashlinably at thle
foot; soft folds at the sidec :î,and
back result front gathers ait the
top. A broad band of velvet

8640
1AOlt Viewa.

MISSES' COsTsuF, IAVING BOT.FRoS (TîIAT MAY BEr OMTrZ) AN-D A T
Fur.:,-LENGTi! Oit Er.BOw PUFF S.E

(For Dercriptinn mce this Pagc.)

laeaded bv a row of Astrakhan binding trims it at the c.dge.
The prCtty wool mixtures, mohairs, nd 7.1ihelines Witt make

up stylshly in this inanner. A union of liarmonious colors and

Frot-pR No. 240 T.-Tlis illustrates MisSES' JcEET Olt BLAZER.-
The pattern i No. 8070, price 1s. or 25 cents.

(For I)escription sec Pige 451.)

niaterials is suggested,.
with fur or Aa.traikhilir
bands, silk cord or jet.
passementerie for dec-
oration.

MISSES' COSTUmE,
HAVING BOLIROS

(TuAT MAT ]IF OstîT-
TEn) ASND A THREE-

PlECE SKIRT. (To
xar MaE w:iTIr FUr.L.

LENGTr on Eî.iW
PUFPv Sr.EEvEs.,

(For 1lirstratons #ce
thais Page.)

Ne. 8C40.-Tie bo-
leros give a distinct
character to this cos-
tume, in which a coin-
bination of blue silk
crépon over yellow
silk and cnbroidered
grass linen Vas here
effected. The waist is,
provided with a lining
closcly fitted by single-
bust dartsnnd tieusial
seams and is closed
at the back. Thte front.
and back have fulness.
at hie center collected
in gathers at the top-

iRE.-PiEE Scitr. (To iEr NlàDF wiTir and botton, nud the
as -...'. front dreops; softly,

appearing with tle
effect of a blouse vest
betwecn the boleros.

The boleros pass into the shoulder seams ndît1 are seamless
under the arms, where they are pointed, and tlcy round'grace-
fully -nt the front and back. Thr standing cilaviais cveredl witb

450
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Fioctr Ne. 241 T.-This illustrates .NibssEs' Noirr.K JACxE.-
The paittern is No. 8641, price l. or 25 cents.

(For »escription sec Page 45s.)

a pretty ribbon stock.
Gathered puffs are ar-
ranged on the coat
sleeves, which will be
cnt off below the puffs,
if elbow sleeves.be de-
sired. Edging match-
ing lte grass linen ont-
Unes the boleros and a
pretty ribbon ornamen-
tation is added to the
waist, Ite belt ribbon
iaving a fancy bow
with long ends at the
back.

The skirt is in three-
jicce style, consisting
of a moderately wide
front-gore between
Iwo circular portions
that mcet in a seam at
the center of the back.
It is gathercd at the
back and is smooth
across the front and
.sides at the ·top, but
forms lutes below the
'ps; and it flares in
lte approved way to-
ward the foot, where
it measures three yards
:ndahalfin themiddle
izes. The placket is

made above tihe cen-
ter seanm and a belt 1rnt View.
completes the skirt. . Isss' DRFss,

A triple combination
would be very effective
in a costume like this,
atlthough trimming can. be arranged to produce almost equally
good resuilts on a single material. Zibeline, dtamine, mohair
and novelty goods wili combine wtell with silk.

We have pattern No. 8040 in seven sizes for misses fromn ten
to sixteen years of age. To nake the costume for a miss of
twelve years, requires four yards of crépon forty inches wide,
with a yard of enbroiderèd grass linen twenty-seven inches
wide. Of one naterial, it calls for seven yards and three-fourths
twenty-two inches wide, or five yards and three-fourths thirty
inches wide, or five yards and a fourth thirty-six inches wide,
or four yar'ds and three-eighths forty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, ls. 6d. or 85 cents.

FinuntE No. :140 '.-MlSSES' JACKET O1t BLAZER.
(For Illustration sec Page 40.)

FmnuttE No. 240 T.-This illustrates a Misses' jacket or blazer.
The patteri, which is No. 8070 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses front ten to sixteeù years old, and mnay be
seen again oit page 458 of this magazine.

This stylish jacket or blazer of electrie-blue faced cloth is
decorated with smnall buttons and naciine-stitcedil straps of
vhite cloth. The jacket is here

worn open aill tlite vay down and
shows rounding lower front cor-
ners, but it may be closcd ut the
bust with a button-hole and but-
ton and have square lower front
corners, if preferred. A close
adjustnent ut the sides and back
is due to under-arm and side-
back gores and a curving center
scam and extra widths at the
niddle thrce seams arc under-

folded in box-plaits to produce
stylish outstanding thttes. Pock-
et-laps with rounding lower
front corners to mnatch the
fronts cover openings to in-
:serted pockets, andI the one-

8630

8630
Baek Vier.

wtTIn A FCr.L SK:nt naisO A Faost--GooRE.

(For Deecription see Page -1Us.)

sean leg-o'-mutton sleeves fit the arm closely to above the elbow
and flare stylishly at the top. . sailor collar, with broad entds
that taperto points, lies snoothly on thle jacket and is cnrved to
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ends of tlie rolling coat-collar
in points. The open neck is
filled in by a linen chemisette,
with which is worn a four.in-
hand searf. The sleeves stand
out li leg-o'-mutton puffs at
thd toi> and fit snoothaly be-
low. Silverslides slipped on
the belt over the box-plaits in
front give addcd smartness.

There are so many weaves
of cauvas, serge and mohair
suitable for these jackets that
it willnot be difficult tomnake
a tasteful selection. Braid
nay be used for a finish.

The round hat is simply
trimned with quills and ribg
lion.

MISSES' DRESS, WTII A
FULL SKIRT HAVING

- ý4 A FRONT-GORE.
(For Illustrations see PagO 451.)
No. 8680.-Ry referring

ti figure No. 2.19 T in this

Font View Rad View.
tMissns' DaFsss, wirrn FivE-Gonto SnIr.

(For T.escription see Page 453.)

forn three poait at tlthe back an1d a : point on tIe front tif each magazine, another view of this idre4,
e.eve. may bc seen.
K bright plaid silk waist is prctty vith thtis stylc Of jacket and Tan serge was here selected for

anly style of Skirt May be wîorn, tlie skirt bcing often moade of tle dress, with a pretly trimming
material like tIe jacket. Youthful and bccoming jackets of of cream lace and two widths of
this style are made of faced 8622
cloth, Cheviot, twvetà etc..
in dark or micdiiîumî tints and
in light tan and gray slidecs.
Self-strappings and ma:îciniie-
stitching contribute appro-
pr iate decoration.

The liat is stvlisllv trimii-
mlled vith ribbon and plh-
mage.

Fie.uo No,. •!41 T--MISSES'
NOFOLK. JACKET.

(For illustration se Page 451.)

Finunz No. 241 T.-This
reresents a Nlisses' jacket.
The pattern, whichi is 'No.
8641 and costs le. or 2:)
cents, is in live sizes for
missen froim twelve to sixteen
years of nge, and is shown
in lhrce views on page 430
of this issue.

Fancy cliviot wm liere
ciosen for lis ip-o-date
Norfolk jackct, the comple-
lion of stitcliing bing in th
approved tailor style. Tlc
jacket is basqic-fittecl and
shows sliglit rippi:s i the
skirt. A box-plait is applicl
on cach siie of tIe back anl 8622.
front, and hie closinîg is malde
in louiblc-breasted rtyle with Froni riew. Bacl VMs.
l>uittoii.lîoles-; and rallier sill Msts Pmiscr, DnEss, CtuosED AT TiE BACE. (To r MAt iliTU A IICHI o% SQUAII; NEca AND

u lbeiow la1peis tiat, wira Fut.t-LFCru Lzo-o'-3Icros Sr.ErES oRi WITU Cî.osE -Frr'o SLXKVF.Ss IumVsG A S11onT
extend a little beyond tle Perr Ar Tu Tor on wurn SuOnT P'1rr $1stEvE.)-(For Descrip«nn se Page 415.)
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green ribbon. The full skirt is joined to the waist and is made
with a front-gore so as to have but little fulness and' the popular
broad flare at the front; it is gathered at the top and hiangs in
graceful, full folds at the aides and back. A moderately deep
rutile of the material trimmed with three rows of narrow ribbon
decorates the skirt, which is ot fashionable width, measuring
two yards and a half at the bottom in the middle sizes. The
waist lias a fltted lining and is closed at the back. The full
front and full backs are separated by under-arm gores, and
gathers at their neck and
shoulder edges produce pret-
ty fulness, which is drawn
well to the center at the lower
edge by shirrings. A ribbon
stock covers the standing col-
lar and a frill of lace turns
over with dainty effect fromF
tie top of the collar. Large
bretelles stand out in double
points on the stylish puffs
arranged on the coat-shaped
sleeves above the elbow.

An ornamental fabric used
for the bretelles will brighten
dresses of mohair, cheviot,
étamine and other woollen
stuffs and, perhaps, obviate
the need of trimming, which
nay, however, be provided by
gimp, lace, folds of silk, etc.

We have pattern No. 8680
in seven sizes for misses fron
ten to sixteen years of age.
To make the dress for a miss
of twelve years, will require
<even yards and five-eighths
of material twenty-two inch-
es wide, or five yards and a
fourth thirfy inches wide, or
four yards and a half thirty-
six inches wide, or three
vards and seven-cighths for-
tv-four inches wide, or three
yards and threeghths fifty
inches wide. Price of pat.
tern, 1s. Sd. or 30 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WITII
FIVE-GORIED SKIRT.

(For Illuetrations ee Page 45s.)
No. 8655.-Another illus-

t ration of this dress is given
ut figure No. 242T in this
issue of Tu DELIEATOL

lrown mohair was here
s.elected for the dress, with
butter-colored lace insertion,
brown ribbon and tiny gilt
buttons for decoration. The
fill fronts and full bachs of
the waist are joined in shoul-
der seams, and under-arm
:Ires give a smooth effect at

the side. The waist is ar-
rangced over a lining that .is
smaioothly titted by single bust
dharts and the customary
>..ais, and the closing is FiGURa \ro 2-12 T Thas illustra
made at the back with but- pattern as No. 8655,
tms andbutton-holes. The
tacks are laid in a box-plait
ai ach side of thie clos-
iig, and the fronts, 'while smooth above the bust and at the
,ides, have sligbt fulness at the bottom brought well towards
the front edges and laid in two forward-turning plaits. The
fronts open straight down from the neck over a narrow vest
that is arranged in a box-plait at the center; they are folded
-ver in long, triangular revers that extend in points over on the
!"eves and form long motches with the front ends of epaulette-

like tabs that are included in the seam with the standing collar

and extend over the shoulders. The one-sean leg-o'-nut.
ton sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings; they are gath.i
ered at the top and stand out in large puffs above the elbow,
but fit the arm closely below. The straight, full skirt is deeply
hemmed at the botton and gathered et the top, where it is
joined to the lower edge of the wiaist. It is about three yards.
and an eighth round in the middle sizes. A wrinked ribhon
stock bowed at the back covers the standing collar and a twist
of.ribbon ending in a stylish bow ait the back encircles the waist.

~r
j?

ri

Suitable materials for this
dress are serge, mohair, cré-
pon, étamine, cheviot, silk.
.uand-wool novelty goods. etc.
Lace, passementerie, ribbon,
gimp, etc., wil! furnish ap-
propriate garniture.

We have pattern No. 8655
in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years of age.
For a miss of twelve years,
the dress requires seven yards
and tiree-eiglhthis of anaterial
twenty-two inches wide, or
five yards and a hiaif thirty
inches wide, or four yards
und seven-eiglths thirty'six
incies wide, or four yards
forty-four incies wide, or
three yardsaud three-eighths
fifty inches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' PRINCESS DRESS,
CLOSED AT TiIE BACK.
(To nE MADE WlTuI A lIGI
oR Souan. Nuecu >An viriV
FULL-LENGTHi LEG-o'-MUT-
ToN SLEEvES, onwailr CLosE-
FI-raNo S.EvFS IAVINo A
SHoRT PFF AT THE Top, oit
wITH SnoIrr PUFF SLEEVES.)

(For Illustrations see Page 452.i
No. 8022.-This dress is

again illustrated ait figure
No. 288T in this magazine.

Two charming effects are
here pictured in the dress,
one view showing it with a
square neck and short puff
sleeves and made of figured
light-green silk, plain dark-
green velvet and white lace
edgiug, and another ait a
highneckandlong sleevesand
made of gray mohair, plum--
colored2 velvet and cream lace
edging. The graceful adjust-
ment is -effected by slngle
bust darts and under-arm
and side-back gores and the
closing is made at the cen-
ter-of the back to a desirable
depth, th back edges of the
backs being joined together
below. Flutes in the skirt at
the back and sides result
from' the shaping, -and the

Missesl M'raaxooa Dsaées. Tue dress expands fashionably
ce la. 3d. or 30 S<'. *î-oward the loweredge, where

it measures about three yards
and a half iu the mniddle
sizes. A Bertha frill of lace

edging is arranged on the dress in Pompadour outline and over
it turn revers-likc ornancaîts of velvet tlat separate in notches
at the corners. The high neck is finisled with a standing col.
lar. The short puff sleeves stand out stylishly and are finisbed
with bands. The long sleeves rnay be in one.scani leg-o'-mut-
ton style, gathere! at the top, or they may be close-fitting, with
a short pufl at the top, as illustrated. The leg-o'-mutton sleeva
is made over a coat-shaped lining.
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The dress is commended for home wear when made of cash-
mere, camel's-hair, etc., and for ceremonious uses in elaborate
developments of silk, with chiffon or lace for garniture.

We have pattern No. 8622 in nine sizes for misses froni eight
to sixteen years old. To make the dress for a miss of twelve
years, requires eight yards and three-eighths of silk twenty
inches wide, with half a yard of velvet twenty inches wide, and
three yards and a half of edging six inches wide. Of one mate-
rial, it needs seven yards and a fourth twenty-two inches wide,
or five yards and seven-eighths thirty inches wide, or live yards
and a half thirty-six inches wide, or five yards and an eighth
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. d. or 80 cents.

Flau:n. No. 242 T.-MISSES' AFTERNOON DRESS.
(For Illustration ice Iage 4'3.)

Fia onE No. 242 T.-This illustrates a Misses' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 8655 and
costs 1a. 3d. or 30 cents, is ia
seven sizes for misses from tenf \to sixteen years of age, and is
shown again on page 452 of this

niumber of Tua Dm.miEroR.
A very pretty combination of

réséda camel's-bair and white
silk was here effected in the
dress, which is made in a fan-
ciful yet simple style. The five-
gored skirt is gathered at the
back and flutes appear at the
.ides. A band of the silk trim-
med near the top with a row of
dark-gzreen ribbon forms a pretty
foot-trimming. The skirt is
joined to the waist, the fronts

of which are
S654 folded back

in large tri-
angular re-
vers that are
faced with
thewhitesilk

IN X and bordered
with a row of
dark-.green

8654

.1s's' DIREss, WITHI SURPi.iCE WAIST ANI)
SEvEN-GoInE SKIRT.

(For Description sce thts Page.)

ribbon. Between the revers is sccn a sniooth
vest that is laid in a box-plait at the center,
the plait being button-trimmed. The back
is laid in a box-plait at each side of the
closing, and tabs matching the revers extend 'Back .Vkw.

FiGuiE No. 241 T.-This illustrates
GIRl.s' CoSTUME.-Th: A'patteni is
No. 8G46, price ls. 3d. or 30 Cents.

(For Description sec rao 455.1

overthe shoulders-with the effect
of epaulettes. Cuff facings of
the silk on the leg-o'-mutton
slceves are trimmned near the top
with a row of ribbon und ribbon
is formed in a twist over the
joining of the waist and skirt
and made into a stylisli stock.

- In a remarkably dressy devel-
opment of this style the vest
was of Dresden silk, th- revers
facing and tabs ot plain .,ilk and
the remainder of the costume of
checked zibeline, blue beingthe
dominant tone throughout. .

The ha% is trimmed with feath-
ers and ribbon.

MISSES' DRE:A WITII SUR-
PLICE WAIS.' .S i) SHVEN-

GORED SIKIRT.
(For TlhstraUtotsre tCibi Page.)

No. 80M.-Al ligure D 46 in
this magazine Ibis dress is again
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prettily por- mere, étamine, India silk and crépon in combination with velvettrayed. are best suited to the mode, and lace, gimp, passementerie.andThis st y-, ribbon for trimming will add a pretty flnishing touch.1is h a n d We have pattern No. 8054 in seven sizes for misses from teng r a c.e f u I to sixteen ycars of age. For a miss of twelve years, the dressdress is here requires three yards and seven-eighths of dress goods forty inchesillustrated- wide, with three-fourths of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide.made of bis- Of one fabric, it needs seven yards and seven-eighths twenty-twocuit- colored inches wide, or five yards and a half thirty inches wide, or fourn o v e 1 t y yards and a half thirty-six inches wide; or three yards andgoods of soft seven-eigliths forty-four inches wide, or three yards and three-texture in iglths fifty inches iwide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.combination
witih brown
vlvet. The FwuGUE No. 243T.-GIRLS' COSTUME.skirt coin-
prises seven (For Illustration se Page 454.)
gores and is FiounE No. 2431.- This illustrates a Girls' costume. Thegathered at pattern, which is No. 8646 and costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is inthe back. eight sizes for girls from five to twelve years of age, and miayWhile exhib. be seen again on this page.
iting the pop- This is an exceedingly jaunty costume for a little woman.ular samooth The materials are gray mixed suiting, white corded silk andeffect at the white China silk, and silver soutache braid and machine-top across stitchig provide the decoration. The jacket is separate and ist he f r on t shaped to ripple ut cadi side of coat-laps ut the center seam.and sides, it The fronts open all the way and have square corners. Thebreaks into large sailor-collar of corded silk is curved ut the lower edge tog r a c e f u 1 form points over the leg-o'-mutton sleeves, which stand ont influtes below puffs ut the top and have roll-up flaring cuffs.
the hips and The dress consists of a full, gathered skirt joined to a slceve-fiares stylish- less wnist that lias a pretty blouse-front of China silk. Thely witli a vaist is closed at the back and a standing collar of corded silkbroad effect completes the neck.
ut th-. front. The mode is admired for school and general wear, and forThe s k ir t snch use cheviot, tweed, etc., will be good selections. Velvetm e a s u res pings, fancy braid or stitching will look well on such costumes.three yards Feathers and ribbon are associated ouand a half the felt hait.
round ut the
bottomu intm FicuRr No. 244T. -GIRLS' OUTDOORmiddle sizes. T.IRS'
A placket TOILETT.'.
is finislhed iFor illustration sec this Paae.)
above the FIGUrE No. 244 T.--This illustrates a /center seam Girls' jacket and skirt. The jacket pat-and the skirt tern, whichi is No. 8674 and costs 10d. or
is joined to 20 cents, is in eight sizes for girls fromthe waist, five to twelve years of age, and may be

FIGURE No. 244 T.-This illustrates GiRis' OuTDoont
ToLMr.--'l ho patterns are Girls' Jacket No.

8674, price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt
No.'SGGG, price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

whicli displays the characteristic grace and sin-
p1licity belonging to the surplice bodice. The
waist is made over a lininir that is fitted by
simgle bust darts and the ulisual seanis, and the
elosming is made invisibly ut the back. Under-arin gores give a smsooth effect ut the sides, and
the surplice fronts, which aire gatlhcred ut the
shoulder and lower edges, are crossed in the
usual way below the bust, separating above with
a flare toward the shoulders and displaying
effectively in V outline a facing of velvet ai-
plied on the liniig. The backs are smnooth utthe top, but have sliglit gathered fulness drawn
well to the center ut the bottom. A vrinkled
ribbon is passed around the standing collar and
stylishly bowed ut the back. Full pufms are ar-
ranged on the coa-slhaped sleeves and fancy
epaulettes of velvet bordered vith a row of lace
insertion stand out over them, the épaulettes
heing curved to shape a pbint ut aci end. The
dress nay be made up without the epaulettes.
A vrinkled rihbon belt prettily bowed ut the left side of tlefront corresponds witl the ribon stock ani gives a drcssy finish.ýSoit textiles, stîch as cluaihis, cumel's.hair, licrietta, cash-

S616 8616
ront Vielo. Barc View.

Gua.s' 'OSTUX, WITU REXOVAI.E JAcKET.
(For lescription see Page 4.M.)

sen aai ou pg462 of thmis issue. Tue skirt pattern, whsichis No. 86t6 and cos lOd. or 20 cents, is ia six sizes for girls
from four to nine years, and is shown again on page 465.

Umm
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The toilette is jaunty and thoroughly girlish. Tan
coating was used for the jacket and filgured green dress
goods for the skirt. The jacket lias widely lapped
box fronts closed with a fly and reversed above the
closing in lapels that flare sligltly front the ends of the
rolling collar. The wide back is nîicely fitted by a
center seai and under-arn gores antd ripples sligltly
in the skirt. The sleeves are in one-seai leg-o'.iut-
ton style gathered at the top.

The four-gored skirt is gathered at the back and
falls naturally in ripples
at the sides, the front be-
int snooth and flaring
biroadly.

In another very dressy
little toilette like this blue-
gray broadcloth was used
for the jacket, and blue-
and-white striped dress
goods for the skirt. Rib-
bon is pretty for trininzg
girls' skirts and braid is
frequently used on the
jacket.

The walking hiat is
trimm.ued witl ribbon and
an aigrette.

GIRILS' COSTUME, WITI
ItEMOVABLE

JACK El.
(For Illastrations se Page 455.)

No. 8646.-This cos- 8626tme is again illustrated
at ligure No. 043 T in this Front View.
magazine. Gial.s' Ditss. (To BE MA

A costume like this is (For Desc
convenient and jaunty
for travelling. school, etc.
Gray cheviot is the material here represented, and the finish of
machine-stitching is in tailor style. The dress bas a straight,
full skirt gathered et the top and joined to a sleeveless waist
having a drooping blouse-front that is gathered at the neck
and lower edges. The full front is arranged on a lining front
fitted by sitgle bust dants, and the adjustnent of the vaist
is completed by under-arni and .ide-back gores. The closing

8626

DE WtTi A Hio
ription se thla Pa

wide, or thr
or 30 cents.

8653 63
kront View. Bock ictv.

Gruts' Exîît'nt DRV.ss. (To nE MIADE WITHî A 110ti oR Low NEcK AN I
LENoTh Oit SunT PUFF SLEEvES.)

(For Description se Page 4W7.)

is made at the back, and a standing collar is at the neck. the
The jacket is made with a wide back and is given a graceful hig

shapeliness by under-arm gores and a center eaim,
the center seam ending at the top of coat-laps.
The ripples at each side of the coat-laps are exceed-
ingly stylish. The.fronts oien all the way, reveal-
ing the blouse front effectively, and have square
lower corners. .A deep sailor-collar that is shaped in
attractive curves to forin points at the lower edge is a
jaunty and stylish accessory. The sleeves are in gatb.
ered one-sean leg-o'-mutton style; they are arranged
on coat-sliaped linings and completed with upward-

rolling cuffs having
their ends flari.ng ini
points at the back
of the wrist.

The costume will
be very smart with
thefull front of silk
and the collar and
cuffs of the jacket
trimmedwithbraid.
Tweed, the heather
mixtures, rough
suitings and serge
are serviceable ma-
terials that will usu-
ally be selected.

We have pattern
No. 8646 in eight
sizes for girls fron
five to twelve years
of age. For a girl
of eight years, the
costume requires
fiveyardsandahbalf

8626 of material twenty-
seven inches wide.

Rock View. or four yards and
Il OR SQUARE ZEcK.) a fourth thirty-six

inches wide,orthree
yards and an eighth
forty-four inches

ee yards fifty inches wide. Pice of pattern, Is. 3d.

LS' DRESS. (To BI 11ADE WtTII A 111011 Olt SQUARa Ncxt.)
(For Illustrations ec tbis -Page.)

o. 8626.-At figure No. 246 T in this magazine this dress
may be seen differently
made up.

A bright and pretty
. effect was here pro-

duced in the dress by
a combination of plaid
gray camel's-hair and
crimson velvet. The
straight skirt is gath-
ered at the top and
hangs in full folds fron-

8653 the body, to which it is
joined with a cording.
The body is made with

a smouti lining fitted by single bust darts and
under-arm and shoulder seams. The upper
part of the waist is a Pompadour yoke, to
which the front and back are joined. Thrce
box-plaits laid in the front are sewed half-way
down and the fulness rcsulting from them is
collected in gathers at the lower cdge; tue
front droops Nwith blouse effect and a down-
ward-turning plait in each side edge at the
bottom disposes of the extra length àt the
under-arm edges. Thrce box-plaits sewed
along their under folds all the way are laid
in the backs, the middle plait conccling the

WITu FeiL- closing below the yoke. The neck may be
finish2d with a standing collar or cut out in
Pom.adour outline, as preferred, a frill of
lace i JIording a dainty finish for the Ponlia-
dour neck. The full sleeves are shirred at

top and gathered ut the botton and thteir coat-shaped lin.
t are faced to give a cuff effect.
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This is an admir-

able mode to select
for making an after-
noon dress of serge,
wooi suiting, etc.
For trimming,braid,
gimp, insertion and
ribbon and small
buttons will be ap-
propriate.

We have pattern
No. 8626 in eight
sizes for girls from
tive to twelve years
old. To inake the
dress for a girl of
eight years, needs
three yards and
an eighth of dress
goods forty juches
wide, with three-
eighths of a yard of
velvet twentyinches
wide. Of one mate-
rial. it calls for tive
yards and seven-
eighths twenty-two
inches wide, or four
yards and a fourth
thirty inches wide,
or three yards and
a half thirty-six in-
ches wide, or three
yards and an eighth
forty-four inches
wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1a. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' EMPIRE
DRESS. (To BE

MADE WITH A 1L1GH
OR Low NEcK AND

wlTIa FULL-.ENOTH
oR SuorT PUFP

SLEEVEs.)
(For lilustrations sec

Page 45d.) FIUoRU No. 245T.-This illustrates Gints' EMPIRE DitEss.-The
patteru is No. 8653 nrice 1I or 25 ennt

No. 8653.-An-ot VieW 0f - (For Description mee this PagEother view of this
dress may be observed by referring to figure
No. 245 T in this magazine.

This picturesque little Empire dress is here
shown made of figured silk and lace net. The
quaint short body is made with a high-necked
lining and low-necked full fronts and full backs
and is shaped by shoulder and under-arm seans
and closed at the back. The full fronts are
gathered at their shoulder and front edges and
a similar effect is produced at the back. Above
the full portiors the liiàing is faced with the
silk overlaid with lace net. giving the effect of
a pointed yoke. The standing collar also is
overlaid with lace net. The coat-shaped sleeves
have stylish puffs extending to the elbow, the
puifs being gathered at the top and bottom.
The straight, full skirt is deeply hemmed at the
b6ttom and gathered at the top, where it is
joined to the bottom of the waist, falling in
pretty folds about the figure. Large ribbon
bows ornament the dress effectively, one being
placed on each shoulder and one at the center
of the front ani back on the ribbon belt, long
ends of ribbon falling low over the skirt from
the bow at the hack. The dress may also be
made witi low neck and short puff sleeves, as
shown in the smail engraving.

The Empire styles are singularly pretty for
party wear and also for ordinary wear when
made in suitable materials. Silk, serge and cashmere will out
pretty with lace edging or bands and ribbon for trimmings.

'.1

We have pattern No. 8068 in eleven sizes
for girls from two to twelve years old. For
a girl of eight years, the dress will need five
yards and seven-elghths of material twenty-
two inches wide, or four yards and three-
eighths thirty inches wide, or three yards
and five-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or
threc yards forty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

FIoURE No. 245T1.-GIltLS' EMPIRE DRESS.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FiouRE No. 245 T.-This represents a
Girls' Empire dress. The pattern, which is
No. 8653 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in
eleven sizes for girls fron two to twelve
ycars old, and is pictured differently made
up on page 456.

An exceptionally pretty little Empire dress
is here shown made of a tan silk-and-wool
novelty goods and brown silk, a decorative
touch being given it by a trimming of blue
ribbon and brown gimp. The skirt is gath-
ered at the top and hangs in full folds fron
the short body, whici is here made witi' a
high ueck, althougli iL nay be made with
a low neck, if desired. The low-necked full
fronts are drawn into diagonal folds by gath-
ers at their shoulder and front edges and the
lining is faced above them vith the silk to
have the effect of a pointed yoke. The effect
is similar at the back, where the closing is
made invisibly. A standing collar finishes
the neck and pretty ribbon bows are tacked
on the shoulders.
The seeves have
large Empire puffs
at the top and are
trimned with cuff
facings of the silk
headed by a row of
gimp. A ribbon is
wriukled about the
bottom of the waist
and a large bow of
similar ribbon is
tacked to it at the
front and back. 8657

8657 8657
Front View. Buk Vyew.

GLz.s' DRESs, wITH FIvE-Goar SxtaT.
(For Description see Page 4>8

Quaint dresses like this always find favor and are specially
pretty in soft textures. Lace.and ribbon trim them daintily.
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GIRLS' DRESS, WITH FIVE-GORIED
SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 457.i

No. 8657.-This dress is differently rep-
resented ut figure No. 247 T in this issue.

The fancifuil little dress is liere shown
made of figured woolleu goods. If lias a
five-gored skirt that is smîooth ut the top
across the front and sides, wilXe rippling

Aont Vietw. Back View.
GiLs' D5iass.

4For Description sec this Paue.)

below at the sides, and is gathered ut the back to fall in full folcîs.
The skirt is joined to the body, which lias a smooth lining fitted
by single bust darts and the usial seams. The front of the body
lias fuilness drawn to the center by gathers at tlie top and bottom
and droops softly, while the back is smooth ut the top but has ful-
ness ut the botton drawn towurd the closing by gathers. The
standing collar is covered by a pretty ribbon stock, and included
in the seam with it is a fancy collar in two sections that shape two
broad, odily-fashîioned tabs at tlie back, are short on the shoulders
and extend in revers fashion down each side of the fulness in
front to the bust. The full bishop sleeves are gathered ut the
top and bottoun and arrangcd over coat-shaped linings that are
compffleted with cuff effect. A ribbonî starting froma under a bow
on each shoulder is carried down each side
of the fulness in front, knotted at the botton
of the waist and continued to the center of
tie back, wliere it is bowed.

For afternoon or dressy vear litile frocks
like this xill be of silk-aind-wool mixtures,
with trimnniings of ribbon and lace, while
school dresses are of cic% lot, serge or simîilar
durable weaves.

We have pattern No. 8657 in ciglt sizes
for girls fromî five to twelve years old. To
make the dress for a girl of cight yeurs, will

need live yards and aun cighth of goods twen-
ty-two inches wide, or threce yards and thres-
fourtlis thirty inches vide, or thres yards and
three-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or two
yards and tlree.fourths forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 23 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS.
,For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 8652.-Another illustration of this
dress is given at figure D51 in this issue.

This picturesque little dresb is here represented tmade of can-
vas suiting and velvet and decorated with spangled trimming
and ribbon. The body lining is smoothly fitted by single bust

darts aud the usual seamis, and the full front, which is gathered
at the top and bottomu, droops slightly ln blouse fashion and
ends at the bottoin of a square yoke-facing on the lining.
Under-arm gores give a smooth effect at the sides and the
backs are snooth across the shoulders and have -athered ful-
iess at the bottomi ut each side of the closing, which is made at
the center with button-holes and buttons. A novel adjunct of
the mode is the harness front, w'hich has the effect of two
boleros connccted above the bust by a strap; the harness front
is included in the shoulder and under-trmi seais and bordered

with spangled triming. A ribbon is arranged
about the standing collar and bowed stylishly at
the back an'd ribbon is softly twisted about the
waist and bowed ut the back. Full puffs gath-
ered ut the top and bottom are arrauged on
coat-shaped linings that are faced below the puffs
to give a deep cuff effect. The full skirt is deeply
hemned at the bottom and gathered at the top,
wlere it is sewed to the waist, falling in pretty
folds about the figure.

Combinations made up in this manner will
î be very dressy; silk and velvet nay be united

when the dress 19 intended for best wear.
We have pattern No. 8652 in eight sizes for

girls from five to twelve years old. For a girl of
eight years, the dress requires threc yards snd a
fourth of dress goods forty inches vide, and thrce.
eighths of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide.
Of one material, it needs five yards and three-
eighths twenty-two inches wide, or four yards

' thirty inches vide, or three yards and a half
thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and seven-
eightis forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' JACKET OR BLAZER. (To nE WoinN
OPEN ORt CL.OSED AT THE BUST AND) MADE wlTIH

SQuAnEt ont IRouDINo LowEi. FRONT CoRNERS.)

(For ! .itrations see thili Page.)'

No. 8670.-.At figure No. 240 T in this maga-
zine this jacket is illustrated made of a different material.

The new jacket or blazer is here represented made of dark-
blue serge, with a tailor finish of machine-stitching. It is closely
adjusted at the back and sides by a
center seam and under-armu and side-
back gores, and extra widtis below
the waist ut the middle three seams
are underfolded in box-plaits to pro.
duce deep, outstanding fiutes, a ripple
being also seen at eachi side-back seam.
The fronts are loose and may be worn
(,pen or closed ut the bust with a but-
ton and button-hole. as preferred. The

QIt'tfl

.&ont View. Back Viet.
Mtsses' axKFT OR BLAzER. (To BF. WOnN OPEN oR CLOSED AT THE BUsT AND MAmts:

WITII SQuARE OR RouNDiNo LowER FtNT CoRNEas.)

(For Description see this Page.)

lower front corners may be rounding or square, and the lop
covering openings to inserted side-pockets ;vill have their lowIr
front corners shaped to correspond. The broad, curved end-

458
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of a large sailor-collar tire joined to the fronts to à
little below the bust and the collar Is curved to
forta three points at the back. The one-seam leg.
o'-mutton sleeves are gatlered and stand out in a
puff at the toi) and are smooth-itting below.

Jackets of this style are frequently made to match
a skirt for wear wilth silk blouses, etc.

We have pattern No. 8670 in seven sizes for
misses frot ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss
of twelve years, the jacket needs four yards and an
eighth of goods twenty-seven inches vide, or three
yards and a fourth thirty-six inehes wide, or two
yards and seven-eiglhths forty-four inches wide, or
two yards and a halft ifty-four inches wide. Price
of patter-n, ls. or 23 cents.

M!MSES' DOUBLE-IIREASTED EMPIRE JACKET.
(For Ihitstrations see this Page.)

No. 8645.-Tiis handsome Empire jacket is-pic-
tured made of green cloth and finisied withi machine-stitching.
The back is in circular shape with a center seam and is laid in a
box-plait at each side of the seani, the plaits spreading in organ-
pipe folds toward the lower edge; it is joined smoothly to a square
yoke and the yoke and back are joined to the fronts in shoulder
and under.arm seans. The loose fronts are lapped and closed
in double-breasted style witli two pairs of buttons and bttton-
holes and are reversed above the closing in stylisi square lapels
that form long notches witih the square ends of the fancy sailor-
collar. At the back the collar is curved to shape three points
at the lower edge. Moderate-sized, one-searn leg-o'-mutton
sleeves are gathered at the top and flare stylishly and below the
elbow they tit smoothly.

Broadcloth in deep, ricli shades of green, blue, mulberry,
dahlia, brown, etc.. will usually be chosen for such jackets
when cheviot or tweed is not selected.

We have pattern No. 8645 in seven sizes for misses from ton
to sixteen years old. To mtake the jacket for a miss of twelve
years, calls for four yards and an eiglith of material twenty-seven
inches wide, or three yards and a fourtht thirty-six inches wide,
or two yards and a half forty-four inches wide, or two yards
and a fourth tifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

FiGURE No. 246 T.--GTRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration sec this Page.)

FiGnRE No. 246 T.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-
tern, whicli is No. 8626 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in eiglt
sizes for girls from five to twelve years old, and may be seen
again on page 456.

This neat and pretty dress is here shown made of plaid serge
and cream-white cloti, the cloth being used for the cutff facings
and Pompadour yoke. The front is laid in three box-plaits
where it joins the lower edge of the yoke, the bo:--plaits being

bbQËA 86
Front View. Back

MlissEs' DoUaLE-BIEASTED EMSPIRE JAcKET.
(For Description sec this Page.)

sewed along their underfolds more than. htalf-way down and
thon falling frec the fulness lutroduced by the plaits is t-aken
uP in gathers at the lower edge and the front droops in graceful

blouse style.
Three box-
plaits are
formed in the
back below
the yoke, the
Middle plait
beîng over
the closing.
Buttons at
the top of the
box.plaits in
front consti-
tute the only
decoration.
'rie straight,
g a t lier e d
skirt hangs
full frotm the
body ail
round.

Simple dec-
oration will
prove nost
effective on
this dress.
The yoke
may be all-
overbraided,
with good ef-
fect. Wool-
lens in com-
bination with
silk and vol-
vet are very
appropriate
for the mode.

FloURE
No. 247 T.-

GIRLS'
DRESS.

. . (For lilustra.
-on sce

- Page 460.1

FIGURE No. 246T.-This iltstrates GItRLs' DRESS.- FIGURE No.
The pattern is No. 8626, price 1s. or 25 cents. 247 T. -This

(For Description see this Page.) iralsdress.

The patiern,
whicli is No. 8657 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for
girls froin five to twelve years of age, and is shôwn differently
made up on page 457.

This dress of nnvelty suiting and plain velvet is quite dainty
enough for best
wear. The five-
gored skirt is gath-
eredattheback,and
joined to the fanci-
fut body; it falls in
flutes at the sides
and flares broadly
at the front. The
front of the body
has gathered fulness

8645 at the center and
puffs out prettily.
The backs have

gathîered fulness in the lower part but are
smooth at the top. A novel effect is given
by a fancy collar in two sections that form

15 two oddly shaped tabs at the back. are
V:ew. short over the shoulders and extend to a

little below the bust at each side of the
fulness in revers style. A frill of lace fol-
lows the free edges of the fancy collar and
stylishly tied ribbon bows are added on the

shoulders. The full bishup sleeves have linings faced with velvet
to give a cuff effect, and atfrill of lace turns up daintily from the
wrists. A ribbon stock and ribbon bows at the bottomt of the
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waist ut each side of the fulness give the finish.
ing touches to the dress.

Dresses like this nay be made of all sorts of
soft woollen goods and silk-and-wool mixtures
and also of figured or striped silk. Lace bands
or edging and fancy ribbon make these frocks
very dressy.

THE DELINEATOR.

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED BASQUE-FIT-
.TED JACKET, IIAVING PLAITS LAID ON

AND A REMOVABLE C1i1EMISETTE. (KNoWs AS
TiE NoiFOi.K JACKET.)

(For illustrations Sec thli Pqge.j
No. 8641.-At figure No. 241 T in this publi-

cation this jacket is differently portrayed.
This stylishi Norfolk jacket is here represented

made of nixed dress goods, with a tailor finish of
machine-stitching. It is basque-fitted by single
bust darts, under-ari gores, side-back gores
reaching to the shoulders and a curving center
seamr. The fronts are lapped and closed in double-
breasted style with buttons and- button-holes and
are reversed above thle bust in pointed lapels
that extend in points a little beyond tie ends of
the stylishi rolling collar. In the open neck is
worn a renovable chemisette thlat ias a shallow
cape-back and a high, standing collar; the ciema-
isette closes on tIhe left. shoulder. The basque
ripples slightly below the waist ut the sides anl
back, and two plaits that are narrowed gradually
toward the waist and widened again below are
stitched on the front and back from tire shoul-
ders to the lower edge of the jacket, the plaits
on the back concealing the side-back seamrs and
those on the front concealing the darts. The
sleeves, which are in one-seam leg-o'-mutton
style, are gathered at tie top and fiare in puffs
above the elbow. A belt of the material orna.
mented over the front plaits with two pretty
buckles is worn.

Mixed suitings, cheviot, serge, tweed, etc.,
May be utilized for this jacket with pleasing re-
sults, and a tailor finish of machine-stitching
will give tie most satisfaction.

We have pattern No.
8641 in five sizes for
misses from twelve to Fioua No. 2ý
sixteen years old. For F E .

o .. Å a miss of twelve years,
the jacket requires flve
yards and an cighth ofnaterial twenty-two inches wide, or
three yards and three-fourths thirty in-
ches wide, or three yards and an eighth

'8641
Front Viet:·

47
rnl

8
Baca.

MIsEs' DOUaLE-BRE.%STED BASQUE-FIrrED JACKET, IIAVING PLAI
RIMOVALE CHEMISETTE. (KNOWN AS TIuE NOrFoLK

(For Description see this Page.)

thirty-six incles wile, or two yards and a half forty-four inches
wide, or two yards fifty-four mlches wide. Price, 1S. or 25 cents.

MISSES' JACKET.
(To DE CLOSED 'r)

TIE SnOULDER Oi
IN SQUARE

LA.s AND TO aE
IADE WIT Oit

Wrn'uOcT CUFis.)
(For llustrations see

P'age4l.
No. 8680.-'This

stylisi jacket la
pictured devel.
oped in rough coat-
ing of a pretty
brown siade and
inishied with ma-

chime -sti te h ing.
Vî The loose fronts are

widely lapped in
double.-breaste d
style and closed at
the left side with a
button and button-
hole at the bust
and just below thewaist; they are re-
versed at the top lu
square lapels which
fori notches with
the ends of a rolling

IL coat-collar that is
l, lài> rul, made with a center

seamu. Under-ari
and side-back gores
and a curving cen-
ter seam adjust the
acket closely at the

sides and back and
extra widtbs at the
Middle three seams
are underfoided to,
foautwobackward-
roling,fiaringplaits

- at each side of the
center seam. The
sleeves are in the

T.-This illustrates Giris' DREss.-The pat- one-seam leg-o'-
is No. 8657, price la. or 25 cents. mutton style and
(For secription ee Page 459.1 oay be completed

<ForDesripionwithi or wvithout
round, flaring cuffs

that roll upward. Laps cover openngs to inserted pockets.
This jacket may be stylishly made up in broadcloth, cheviot,

nelton or in any of tie fancy coatings now in vogue.
We have pattern No. 8680 in seven

sizes for misses from ten to sixteen
years of age. To make the jacket for a

miss of twelve years, requires fouryards
and a fourth of material twenty-seven
muches wide, or three yards and a fourth
thirty-six luches wide, or two yards and
five-elghths forty-four inches wide, or
two yards and au eighth ilfty-four
irches wide. Price of pattern, la. or
25 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE-FITTED JACKET,
WITII PLAITS LAID ON. (To au
MADE OP MEDIUM oR SnORT DEPTIH IN
TuE SKIRT ANI WiTit A HiGi NcF-
AND A STANDING ou TURN-DowN CoL-
LAn OR W1TH AN OP1 1N NEOK, Ari'ew. NoTcHED COLLAR AND LAPELS AND> A

.TS LAID ON AND) A RimovAnLE CnrMisETTE.) KNOWN A.
JAcxET.) Ti1E GOLF OR NORFOLK JACKET.

(For flilstrations eeê Page 401.)
No. 8629.-Woolien dress goods

-%vere use *d for (Iris stylisir golf or Nor-
folk jacket, and stitching provides a appropriate compietion.
The jacket is basque-titted by single bust darts, under-artit
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gores and a center sean and the shaping
produces slight ripples in the skirt at the
aides. Three box-plaits are applied on the
jacket both back and front, the middle
plait in front concealing the closing. The
fronts may be closed to the throat and the
neck finished vith a standing or a rolling

8680

86808680
eoni View. BaIck Vie

Mised JAoKET. (To Be CLOsED TO THE SIXOULDER oR REVERSED IN
TO BE MADE WITII OR. WITuOUT CurFS.)

(For Desc--iption see Page 460)

collar, or the fronts may be shaped h.w and the neck completed
with a notched collar and lapels, as illustrated. A chemisette
made with a standing collar and a cape back and closed on the
left shoulder is worn in the open neck. The sleeves have coat-
shaped linings and are in the new two-seam leg-o'-mutton style
gathered at the top. The belt has pointed ends and is closed
a little to the left in front. The jacket may be of medium
or short depth in the skirt, as is considered most becoming.

The. Norfolk jacket is a favorite garment
for outdoor sports of all kinds and also for
general wear. Serge, cheviot, tweed and sim-
ilarmaterials are most appropriate for it, and
braid may provide the finish if stitching is
not liked.

We have pattern No. 3629 in seven sizes
for misses from ten to sixteen years of age.
For a :niss of twelve years, the jacket calls
for four yards and three-fourths of gonds
twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and S629
five-eighths thirty inches wide, or three yards
thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and a
half forty-four inches wide, or two yards and
three-eighths fifty inches wide. Price of
pattern la. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' JACKET.
(For Illustrations sec Page 462.)

No. 8674.-This jacket is again represented
at figure No. 244 T in this issue of TuHE Dit-
LINEATOn.

This is au exceptionally jaunty little jacket
and is here shown made of, brown faced
cloth, with a tailor finish of machine-stitch-
ing. The jacket is made with a vide back
aud is nicely curved to the figure at the sides
and back by a conter seam and under-arn
gores, the shaping producing broad, shallow
ripples in the skirt. The loose box fronts are
lapped quite widely and closed a littile to the Bs MAUE-
loft of the conter with buttons and button- wETa A HIH 1

pholes in a fly; they are revered above the LA, ou WITH
closing in small lapels that extend in points a LAPELs AND A
little beyond the ends of a rolling coat-collar.
One-seam leg-o'-mutton sleeves, gathered ut
the top and fitting the arm quite smoothly
to above the elbow, complote the jacket.

Mixed, checked and plain coatings and cloths are appropriate
for these jackets and braid may be used, if preferred to stitch-

LET
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ing, as a decoration. On a smart jacket of garnet broadcloth a
decoration of wide and narrow black braid proved most effective.

We have pattern No. 8074 in elght sizes for girls from five to
twelve years of âge. For a girl of eight years, the jacket needs
three yards and an eighth of material twenty-seven inches wide,
or two yards and three-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or a yard
and seven-eighths forty-four inches wide, or a yard and five-

eighths fifty-four iùiches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' ONE-SEAM DRIESS
SLEEVE (WITU FmrED LININO), FORM-
I\'G A LEG-O'-MUTTON PUFF AT
THE TOP AND CLOSE-FITTING BE-
LOW. (To BE MADE W1TH oR WITLOUT

A RIPPLE oR l'LAIN ROUND CCP.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 4c2.)

No. 8075.-A new style of sleeve is here
pictured made of mohair. It is shaped
with only one seam, which comes along
the inside of the arm, and is arranged over
a coat-shaped lining. The sleeve is gath-
ered and stands out in a leg-o'-mutton
puff at the top and below the puff it is

SQtI tL L~.--LS ANI) close-fitting. The wrist may be completed
plainly or with an upturning cuif that rip-
ples prettily or with a plain round cuff, as
preferred.

AIl seasonable goods may be made up
in a sleeve like this, and dressiness will be imparted by a cuff of
silk, velvet or other contrasting material.

We have pattern No. 8675 in seven sizes fron four to sixteen
years of age. To make a pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve
years, will require two yards and a fourth of goods twenty-
two inches wide, or a yard and three-fourths thirty Inches
wide, or a yard and a half thirty-six or forty-four inches
wide, or a yard and three-eighths fifty inches wide. Price

8629
Back View.

of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS'
ONE-SEAM LEG-O'-
MUTTON SLEEVE,

8g29 862g .IN REDUCED SIZE.
Front View. (To BE GATHERED oR

7TED JACKET, wITH PLAITs LAiD Os.. (To PLA1TED AT TUE TOP

DIUM oR SHORT DEPTH! IN THE STUT AND AND MADE WITIH o
CK ANID A STANDING oRu TUN-DoWN CoL,- WITHOUT A RoUut

OPE% NECK, A SoTCHED COLLAR AND oR POINTED FLARINO
EMoVABLE CHIRMISERrTT) XNoWN AS THE CUFF.) FOR COATS,
LF on No1FoLt JACKET. JACKETS, ETc.

r Description see Page 40.) (For Illustrations sie
Page 462.)

No. 8678.-This
sleeve, vhich is illustrated made of broadcloth, is of the one-
seam leg-o'-mutton variety, but is less lu size than those worn a
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short time ago. It nay be gathered or arranged in downward-
turning plaits at the top and is snooth-titting to a little above
the elbow and then tiares in a stylish puff. The sleeve nay be
finislhed plainly or a round or poiited flaring cuff nay roll upward
from the wrist.

Cheviot, broadcloth, diagonal and fancy coating are suitable

8674 8674
Front View. Back View.

Gint.s' JAcKET.
(For Description see Page 461.)

for these sleeves and braid or achine-stitching will finish them.
We have pattern No. 8678 in seven sizes, from four to sixteen

years old. For a miss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves needs
·two yards and a fourth of material twenty-two inches wide, or
a yard and seven-eightis thirty inches wide, or a yard and a
half thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and an eighth either forty-
four or fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSE.S BASQUE-.WAIST, WITII SHAWIDRAPERtY FRONT.
(To tiE MADE WITII Ot WITIIOUT THF S.EEvE CAPS.)

(For Iiinstratious see Pgec 463.)

No. 861S. -This graceful basque-waist iE shown developed in
gray and yellow changeable silk. A lining fitted by single
bust darts and the usual scams and closed at the center of
the front gives a trini effect. The back is gathered along the
.houlder edges, the fulness heing drawn to the center at the
vaist-line and collected in backward-turning, overlapping plaits.

The right front, which droops sligltly at the center, is happed
over the left front the entire length of the shoulder seain, the
closing being made at the left side, and is gracefully draped
by gathers along the shoulder edges, a short row of gathers
ut the bottom and the forward-turning plait at the right end
of the lower gathers. The left front is snoolli at the top.
but bas slight fulness laid in a forward-turning plait at the
waist-line. The sleeves are in one-seain leg-o'-nutton
style gathered ai the toi); they are made over coat-shaped
linings and stand out in large puffsat the top. Triple caps
lie smnoothly on the sleeves, giving breadth to the shoulders.
The c:aps may be omitted. The .standing collar is covered
by a ribbon stock, and ribbon is wrinkled about the lower
edge of the waist and forned in a bow at the back.

'lhe basque-waist will be charming for dressy w-ear made
of tissues over silk. or of woollen or silkcn textures that
forni pretty folds. Lace or gimp may be used to trimai.

We have pattern No. 8618 in five sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen vears old. For a miss of twelve years,
the basque-waist requires four yards and five-eighths of
material t wenty-two inches wvide, or three yards and three-
eighths thirty inches wide, or threc yards and an eighth
thirty-ix inches wide, or two yards and tive-eighths forty-
four inches wide, or two yards and an eighth tifty inches
vide. Price of pattern, [s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE-WAIST (CLosED AT TuE LErT SIDE).
HAVING PFULL LININGS IN TItE FRONT AN) PUFFS Mîs
AND A FITTED BODY-LIN.lNG. (To BE MADE wiTiH A Si
HIGnI OR RoUND NECK, ANI) wTr SHORT, E.ow on FULt 0e
LENGTII PUrF SIEEvEs.) SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR O

CIllFFON AND OTHER TISSUES
(For Illusttrationis see Page 463.1

No. 8644.-This waist is a cbarming style for all kinds
of tissues; it is shown made of white chiffon over blue silk,
with a stock and belt and a trimmiug on the elbow Eleeves

of golden-brown velvet ribbon. The front and back have ful-
ness evenly disposéd across the top by gathers at the neck and
shoulder edges and drawn to the center at the lower edge by
shirrings§. The chiffon front lias a full liuing of the silk gath-
ered ut the center both top and botton to cause a stylish puff
effect, and the closing is made along the left shoulder and under-

arm seans. A liniug. closely fitted by single bust larts and
the usual seams and closed ut the center of the front, renders
the waist comfortable and graceful. The neck mnay be low in
rounding outline or it may be high and finished with a -stand.
ing collar. The waist may have short or elbow puff slee'ves
or full-length pufl sleeves, as preferred. The puffs have lin-
ings of silk that are gathered, like the puff, at the upper and
lower edges to give the fashiouable outstanding effect.

fousseliiede soie and organdy are as dainty as ciiffon for this
waist. Creami-white would be pretty over rose silk and all del-
icate tints are made up with lovely ellect over silk in the sanie
shade. Lace and fancy ribbons aire the prettiest trimmins.

We have pattern No. 8644 in five sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years,
the waist needs three yards and seven-eighths of goods
twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and three.fourths
thirty inches wide, or two yards and a half thirty-six inlches
wide, or two yards forty-four inches wide. Price of pat-

tern, 1s. or
25 cents.

YOKF,
WAIST. (To

BE MADE
WITI A HIOII

OR SQUARE8675 8675 NEOK ANI)

MISSES' AND GmLs' ONE- wT FULL-
SE4M DRESs SLEEVE LENGTIH On

(WITii FrrrED LiNo), Sinon'T PUFF
FonMINr A LEG-O'-MUT- SLEEVES.)

. TON PUFF .T THE Top KNOWN AS
AND CLoSE-FITTiNO BE- Ti-, BABY
LOW. (To BE MADE WITuI WAIST.

OR WITIIOUT A RIPPLE OR PLAIN RouND CuFF., (Forillustra-
(For Description see Page 461.) t -c--Page 4t.4.)

No. 8625.
- Soft silk was used for this waist, which is a simple, pretty style
known as the baby waist. The upper part of the waist is a squaare
yoke to which the full front and full backs are joined after being
gathered, and the fulness is drawn well to the center at the bottom
by gathers. Desirable trimness is given by a lining closely fitted

S67S

SE

8678

8678 8678 vk oeewta
may ho shaped in I'ouî-
piffdour outîlue sud the

s' ANtI GiLs' ONE-SEAu LEG o'-MUTTON outlinedatUtetopw'itl
EvE, 1N REDucED> SiZE. (To BE UATIHERED a standing fr11 of edg-
PLAITED AT THE Top AND MADE WiTHi og

WITnoUT A ROUND OR POINTED FLARINIO g o h sud tih
CtFF FOR COATS, JACKETS, ETc.) ih andincla

byh sningle bust ar

(F'or tesi~ptirn Sec Pagea 461.) covred with a ribbon
stock. A wrinked nb-

bon eudizag îder a how at tli mack is a pretty finisha for tie bot.
tom of [ho waist. Gathcred pulls are arraugod on [ho eoat-shaped
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sleeves, which will bc cut off below the puffs when short sleeves
are desired. A ribbon bowed at the outside of the aria forms a
decorative completion for the short sleeves.

India silk, crépon, French cashmere and tissues over sik will
bc made into very dainty waists of this kind. On evening
% aists pearl trimming and fine lace provide the most appropriate
finish, while gimp and insertion arc liked for day bodices.

We have pattern No. 8625 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age. To make the waist
for a miss of twelve years, calls for three
yards and five-eigliths of material twenty-
two inches wide, or two yards and flve-
cighths thirty iuches wide, or two yards
and a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or a j
yard and seven.eighths forty-four inches
vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' CORSFT-COVER. (To SE MADE
wYITJI A Hlici NCIec oit A RouND, SQUARE
OR V NECE AND VITII SHORT PUFF OR
FRLL SLEEVRS OR wlTHOUT SLEEVES.) DE-
SIRABLE FOR WEAR W'ITH SHIRT-

WAISTS, ETC.
(For Illustrations seC Page 41.1

No. 1175.-This corset-cover may bc
made without sleeves or with short puff
or frill sleeves, as preferred, the sleeves Pr
being useful in holding out the sleeves of MISSEs' BASQLe-WAI
shirt-waists, blouses, etc., at the top. Cam-
bric was selected for the corset-cover and
embroidered edging supplies the trimming.
The fitting is accomplished by single bust
darts, under-arm gores and a center seam and the closing is made
at the center of the front with button-holes and pearl buttons.
The puff sleeves are gathered at the top and bottom and finished
with bands. 'The frill sleeves are deepest on the shoulders and
are gathered at the top. The corset-cover umay bc made with a
high neck or with a V, square or round neck, as preferred.

Ribbon-run beading is a pretty trimming for corset-covers of
nainsook, fine muslin, etc., in conjunction with edging.

We have pattern No. 1175 in seven sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of t% cive years, the garment
needs two yards and
five-eighths of material
twenty inches wide,
or a yard and seven-
eighths twenty-seve

M

in

M

serge and finished with machine-stitch-
ing. They are to be worn under skirts
for cycling and other outdoor uses and
may bc gathered or dart-fitted in front.
The usual center and inside ad ont-
side leg seamns enter into the shapiug,
and the outside leg seams are discon-
tinued a little above the lower edge at

ont Piew.
ST, wITI SnAwL-DRAPEaY FnosT. (To

TUE SLEEVE CAPS.)
(For Description see Page 4621.)

Back View.
uE MADE WrrHî on WITuOCT

the top 'of extra widths allowed on the backs for underlaps. At
the lower edge the legs are gathered and completed with cuffs
that fit comfortably and close with button-hoies aud buttons,
the knickerbockers drooping gracefully over the cuiffs. Extra
widths are allowed for underlapa on the backs ut the top of
the outside leg seams and the tops of the knickerbockers are
completed with belt sections that are closed at the sides.with
button-holes and buttons, the top of the back being gathered.

Serge, whipcord and the host of materials suitable for cycling
muay bu chosen for knickerbockers, which usually match the skirt.

We have pattern No. 1181
in four sizes for misses fron
ten to sixteen years of age.
For a miss of twelve years.
the garment. needs two yards
and a half of goods twenty-
seven inches wide, or two
yards thirty-six inches wide,
or a yard and three-fourths
forty-four inches vide, or a
yard and a half fifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

GIRLS' FOUR-GORED
SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 45.)

No. 8666.-This skirt forms
1864 -part of the pretty toilette

' ont Viewa i shown at figure No. 244 T in
-this magazine.

is8sa' BASQUE-WAIST (CLOSED AT THE LEn SinE) IIAVING FULL lNINZGs IN' THE FRoNT AND PUFFS, AND Cheviot is hero pictured in
A FITrED BoDY-LiNiNo. (To BU MADE WITH A HIGH oR RovND NEcK AND wiTs SuoRT, EL.ow the skirt, which bas the out-

OR FUtL LENGTHt Po'r,-SLEEvs.) SPECIALLY IESIGED) FOR CiFoN ANn OTHEa flSUIF.s. lines of a fashionable skirt
(For Description see Page 462.) for ladies. The shirt cousists

of a front-gore, a gore at each
cles wide, or a yard and five-eighths tbirty-six inches wide. qdd that ripplcs below the Uips, sud a back-gorc that is gathercd.
rice of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents. The placket is fluished at the centerof the back aud a Udt s added.

A shirt for girls to wear wvitU separate wsists is a :gr-at con-
veni-ence and, may.be made of serge, carnet'i, etc.

ISSES' KNICKERBOCKERS, WITH CUFFS. (To BE GATHERED We have patteru No. 8606 lu six sizes for girls frcir4 four b
OR DART-FITTED IN FRONT.) FOR WEAR UNDER SKIRTS nine ycars oid. For a girl of elght ycars, tUe shirt ueeds two

FOR CYCLING AND OTHER OUTDOOR USES. yards sud a hall of goods twenty-two luches wide, or a yard
sud seven-cighths thirty luches,,wlde, ora yard sud thrce-fourths

(For Illustrations sec Page 45.) thirty-slx luches wide, or a yard sud a liaîf forty-four luches.
NTo. 1181.-Theso shapely knickerbockers ere shows made of pde. Price of patterh, d. or 20 ctns.
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ATTUMN STYLES IN SLEEVES AND
SLEEVE CAPS.

(For ilustrations.ee Psge 395.)

All sorts of devices are plannied for producing a broad effect
at the shoulders, puffs, epaulettes and frills answering the pur-
pose when the sleeve itself is close-fiting. As long as these
sleeve accessories are in vogue unions of contrasting fabrics
will be favored. Fashion remains constant to the iutton-leg
sleeve. which, though changed in the matter of size, is essentially
the saine in form. The wrinkled fulness characteristic of the
mousquetaire style varies leg-o'-mutton and other styles of
sleeves below the puff and proves a very effective arrangement
for long, slender arms. Cuffs that ftare from the wrists have
entirely superseded close-fitting cuffs.

A leg-o'-mutton sleeve may be made of rough cheviot. canvas
or figured goods
by pattern No.
8673, price 5d.
or l0cents. It a
m o de r a tel y r.
widens out in a
large puff above .
the elhow and is
gathered ia the
arm's.eye.

Black or col-
ored velvet or
silk may forn
a many-pointed .5 4
epaulette for a pronte
close-fitting -
sleeve. It is shaped to fall naturally in ripplh.s
and its outline may be followed by a fur or
feather band, a ruchtng of lace or a flatly applied
band of lace insertion. The pattern used in cut-
ting it is No. 1176. price d. or 5 cents. 662

A tasteful combination may be developed in a Mss' Yos E
sleeve having a butterfly drapery, velvet form- ,eK aYi
ing the close-fitting sleeve and figured silk beingz
used for the drapery. which is adjusted so as
toi produce the effect of a butterfly with oui-
stretched wings. Lace
may be frilled about
the edges of the drap.
ery, which may be of ' •

lace or chiffon wi.n
the alezve i. inerted r4
in a fancy waist for
eveing wear. The 1175
sleeve is shaped by
pattern No. 1166, prirc
Sd. or 10 cents.

The effect of a cap
may he produced in x
mousquetaire sleeve
hy the disposition of a 1175frill of lace diagonally
across the puff, which . »ont rie. 1175
is formed above the Missss' CoÀ:ssv-Cov.. <To rr Mar. w
much wrmnkled lower oi V NECK A\n wir SioaT Pc
portion. Soft woollen Sr.xstre.) nxsMABL. FOX W
fabrics, silks and tis- menoca'W
sues lend thenselves
admirably te this style
of sleeve, whicht as embraced in pattern No. 8396. price 4d. or
10 cents.

Though the Iattern provides for a long. close-fitting slecv:
with a puff applied just below the shoulder, the sleeve may be
cut off below the puff when intended for an evening bodice.
The puff is full, though short, and may be made of silk, crepe
or any of the transparent fabrics in vogue. Mousquetaire
gloves may almost nect the puff, which ii compried in mautern
No. 1125, pric 5<d. or 10 cents.

Pattern No. 1097, price 5d. or 10 cents. is used for a leg-o'
mutton sleeve with two seams. The puff is broad and stands
out above the lower portion, which detines the shape of the
arm. It may be made of silk or wcl goods, any stylish ma-
terial, i fact, being adaptable to the fashion. and from its
wrst edge may flow a frill of lace or chiffon.

A leeve combining a mousquetire lower portion and a

w

o'
T
E

,i

much wrinkled puff is an attractive style, whicb le embodied
in pattern No. 1109, price 5d. or 10 cents. One material may
be used throughout, or the puff may be cut from plain silk and
the lower portion from plain or figured dress goods, or' vice
versa.

Breadth is achieved in a sleeve of the mutton-leg order by a
trio of shbilder frills. These frills may be cut fron silk in con-
trast with a qleeve of velvet, or the sleeve may be fashioned
from wool goods and the frills from silk. If decoration be de-
sired, it may be supplied by lace gathéred to the edges of the
frills or by narrow ginip. The deslgn is based upon pattern No.,
1112, price 5d. or 10 cents.

Another butterfly effect, in this case in the form of a puff, la
carried out in a sleeve shaped by pattern No. 1114, price Gd. or
10 cents. The puff is caught up at the center with a buckle at
the top of a close-fitting sleeve. The length of the sleeve in
interrupted by a flaring cuff open at the back of the arm; it

may be of vel-
vet and edged
with lace. Tie
sleeve may be
developed in silk
or wool goods.

A dressysleeve
y A 1accessory in the

form of an epau-
lette may be
made up by pat-
tern No. 1176,
price 3d. or 5
cents. It may
be made of silk.
velvet or wool
goods and trim-
med with lace,
jet or silk gimp
or appliqué emn-heWk wie. broidery. The

àAr. (To uE MADE wn T , A iGH o SQUAxx upper edge is
:TU FLL-LtIGTn OR SHoar PUrF SLzxva.) gathered and the
KXOWs AS TUin BAhr WaisT. lower edge is

(For Descripti Me Pe 48L) shaped in a se-
ries of pointed

tabs. The epaulette
may either agree or
contrast with its ac-
companying aleeve.

- A more fanciful
sleeve decoration is
represented in pattern
No. 1169, price 3d. oi
5 cents. It is formed
ofagathered caped;ed
with three overlapping
frils, the upper one
being flnished with a
heading. The frills
may be of chiffon or

175 of silk .edged with lace
Jack iedr. and the cap may be

ru A Ilirn NrcK ox a RocsD, SQUAaR made to correspond
r oR FtiLt Sî.xavEs Oa wl:tBcT either with the frills or
.%a wmnî SatU-WA:sTs, Erc. the sleeve for whlch
tee Page .> the decoration ls des-

tined -. preferably a
clone-fitting one. Old-

fashioned sleeves may be rehapedl by recent models and
improvea by a cap of this kind.

Appropriait for an evening bodice is a puff sleeve of elbow
length shaped according to pattern No. 1153, price Gd. or 10
cents. Chiffon. gasi de cham'ry, silk and many other mate-'
rials are adaptable to this pretty fashion. The shoulder edge la
gatheied and the botton is shirred seveai '"mes. A deep fril
of lace may fall froni the edge. The puff la full and graceful.

Individual taste may be followed in the decoration of any of
these slceves. There la infinite varlety in the trimmings provided
for the adornment of evening waista. of which the aleeves. at an
important factor, usumally bear a share of the decoration. Irides-
cent and pearl trimmings are exquisite in conjunction with dne
lace on light bodires, and selection can be made from among the
artistic embroidered bands, ginmp, lace Insertion, etc., for trim-
miig waisto destined to do service at dre*sy aftemoon attlos.
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NOVELTIES IN COATS ANI) JACKETS
FOR AUTUMN WEAR.

(For Ilustrations see Page 99.1

For practical wear and complete protection the long coat lias
no rivals. The jacket, however, is deemed more jaunty and is
preferred for dressy service. The skirts of jackets extend but a
trifle beyond hip depth and in the back they spring ont in rip-
ples to accommodate the fulness of the dress s'irt. The backs
of most coats are fitted, but in the planning of the fronts the
filness of bodices is considered, hence the fronts are flowing.
Lapels are a feature of nost coats and their formt is varied.
Collars are of two styles--the severe, rolling type characteristic
of tailor-fitiished garments, and the Medici, a more picturesque
:mnd an invariably 'ecoming fashsi-
ion. As forthe sleeves, the leg-
<'-mutton and Paquin shapesi
lrevail and both styles are gen-
crously proportioned so as to eas-
îly accommodate dress sleeves
of the same type. Covert and
faced cloth, melton and mixed
cloths are the popular selectionsi
and braid and fur trimmings arid
buttons are always acceptable
nrnamnents. Machine-stitching is ]
lise invariable mode of comn-
pletion when trimmsng is not,
:tiopted.

A double-breasted jacket
sihaped by pattern No. 8608.
which is in thirteen sizes for
l:dies frot twenty-eight to
forty-slx inches, bust neasure,
:Md costs s.3d. or 30 cents, ma-y
lie satisfactorily sade up in tan 1181
neltonand simply fluished. The Front ri .

fitted back is made with box- Masses' KNcKERBWocKERs, war
plaits, which roll like flutes. A l>ar-Fsrrxn is Fsaos.)
rolling collar reverses the fronts rou Cycl.:Na ANn
m lapels above the novel closing, <For ne.eripti
which is accomplisbed
by groups of two buttons
at top and bottoms. Laps
conceal pockets on the
hips. The sleeves are in
mnutton.leg style. lsivis-
ible-blue chincsilla would
develop this style hand-
.omely for Winter wear.

Square lapels are stylish
features of a jacket the
design for which is sup-
plitd b.v pattern No. 8679,
which is in thirteen sizes,
fron twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust
mcasure, and costs i.
3d. or 80 cents. Plaited .Wd.Fn Fse.
fuslness is arranged at the Gi' Fou.back of the skirt h2low
tise three shaping seamis. <t '
Tise fronts are rolled back
in revers which umite with the csur in nötches. and gauntlet
csffs finish the leg-o'-mutton sleeves. Pockets with laps are
iplaced at each side. Either rougih or smooth surfaced coating
mnay devclop this jacket and the collar, lapels and cuffs may
either be cut fromt or mlaid with velvet.

A youthful fashion is repressent,:d in the double-breasted
jacket cut by pattern No. 8441, which ix in thirteen sites fromt
lwsnty-eight to forty-six inches, !,ust measure, and cotts la. 3d.
o.. j cents. Mixed scheviot or .weed may be used in its con-
'truction. tbough plais& cloth would be no les appropriate.
'oat laps and plaits are introdsced in the skirt at the back, and
i the .rout pointed lapels are met by a roiling coliar thisat may
he in1ad with velvet and stitched outside of the facing. The
l'ocket.laps ou tach front may be similarly decorated. Only
'wo buttons, one at the top and one at the bottom, are :ssed in
hlie closug-a new and admired arrangement. The muton-leg

?iceves arc gathered in the arms'-eyes, but they could be plaised
imctead.
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London serge, such as la used for boys' suits, or mixed cloth
might be emiployed successfully ln the development of the New-
market made by pattern No. 8065, which is in ten sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and
costs 1a. 8d. or 40'cents. The skirt widens toward the botton
like dress skirts and is made with laps and plaits at the back.
The body portion is loose in front and ciose-fitting at the back,
both the body and leg-o'-mutton sleves being covered by a cir-
cular, rippling cape, which is a dressy feature of the garment.
A pointed strap, adjusted some distance below the rolling
collar, holds the edges of the cape closely together and se-
cures a graceful adjustment. The collar may be inlaid with
velvet or made of the goods, as preferred, and a lining of bright
or sober hued silk may be added to the cape.

Rough-surfaced coating would admirably carry out the mode
embodied in pattern No. 8504,
which is in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust mueasures,
and costs l. 8d. orBO cents. The
coat is a double-breasted sack
style, with an applied yoke de-
fining one point at the back and
iwo in front. Only two buttons
arc employed in the closing, one
being placed near the lower edge
of the yoke and the other right
below. Thehighcollar, aMedici
in style, may be made of velvet,
which always exerts a softeing
influence, and the reverSed cuffs
finishing the Paquin sileeves may
match it. This coat is loose and
fiaing all round, and Io, there-
fore, best adapted to slender

11g1 forme.
The Empire coat, tut by pat-

s eu . tern No. 8457, which is in ten
CUrS. (To ai GATmEr,. ex sizes for ladies from twenty-
oR WEAa UsntiR SRrts.i eighit to forty-six inches, bustSS OUTiokoi UsrS. measue, and costs la. 3d.
me Psa us.) or 30 cents, is likewise planned

for elender figures, and is
an eminently dressy mode.
It may be fashioned from
light-gray or tan amooth
cloth, from brown melton
or fromt black coating,
as preferred. Two box-
plaits are formed at back
and front, and, if decor-
ation be desired, it may
be furnisbed by appl-
cation of a jet or silk braid
ornament «on the plaits.
The scolloped collar and
cuffs may becut from vel-
vetand edged with Persan
lamb, or from the coat na-

Si&-aset vim. terial and finished plainly.
or. SEIRT. Themutton-legleeves are

shirred twice a the shoul-
'e Pag 468.)der and fiare in puff effect

-above t ., elbow.
A top garment easily donned and always suart in appearanSce

is the ser jacket. It may be madeof amooth, rougs ormixed
coating. A stylish design for such a jacket is furnished by pat-
tem No. 8661. whichs l in thirteen sites, from twenty-eight to
forty-six Inches, bust messures, and costs la. 3d. or 30 cents.
Box-plaits made below the middle thre seamas of the back roll
in fiute fashio and display the lining of silk or satin. The
fronts are closed their entire depth, but m,. be rolled back- and
are shaped in revers at the top, a rolling collar meeting the
revers in notches. The pockets made in each side are concealed
by !aps. The sleeves are of the mutton-leg order. Velvet
may form or simply inlay the collar.

Any of the jackets here asown may be edged with Persan
lamb, Ast:skhan or other-fcshionable fur binng, and the but-
tons used for closing and ornament snuy be of smoked or white
pearl, horn or boue according to the material selected for the
.,nstUruetion of the garment and the occasions for w1hich It i-
inteuded.
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tgles
Frous No. 248T.-LITTLE 0iILS'

SMOCKEiD DRESS.
(For Illustration sece this Page.)

FrGt:nuE No. 248 T.-This illustrates a
Lile Girls' dress. Th'le patternt, whichi
is No. 8647 ad costs 10 d. or 20 cents,
is in nine sizes for litile girls frot one-
ialf to eigit years of aige, and iis
differently portrayed ot piage 4607

Ficuntr No. 249 T.-This i
i.oxo; CoK.-Thte patte

price 10d. or 20
(For Description aec

This daintv dress
is litere pictured
developed in Clec-
tric-blue India silk
and decoraied -with
insertion and lace

Fîetn No. 2.18 T.-This illustrates Lim. edging, pink cm-
GOt.s' SMocK no I)nss.-Tie luttent i broidery silk beig

No. S6047, price 10d. or 20 centt-s. used for the stmock-
(For Description see th' P'ge.) iati>i famte stitcll-

ing. Tiîc Zkirt is
dceply hemmnuied ait

the bottomu, the hem being fancy-stitchted to position, and at the
top it is smocked i lattice design above a pointed design of
ioneycombn smocking. The skirt is joimcd to a square yoke
shaped by shoulder scamus and closed at the batck and a short
body-lining insures ai coinfortable nd trimu appc:arance. A fancy
collatr in two sectioins handsontcly decorated with insertion and
mnrrow cmbroideaeal edging falls smoothly in dcep points.over
the waist and sleeves. The iill sleeves arc fancifullv smnocked
above tieir frillei lower elges. The designs for the smuocking
are described in this ntrber nf Tna DuAm Toîa.

Delicate shades of cashmere or silk and pale titnts of lenrietta,
crépon and veiling are connended for tihis dress, whiih will be
becoming to citer little blondes or brunettes if appropriate
hues be selectcd.

Frot:a No. 249 T.-CI1LD'S LONG COAT.
(For Itstration tt. il iage.

F toi . No. 249 T.--This illustrates a Child's coat. The pat-
erm, which is No. S050 anud cots 10d. or 20 cents, is in cight

sizes for children from ose-half to sevenA years of age, and
may be seen in two views on page 467 of this magazine.

Fancy blUe cloaking vas chosen for this landsime, little coat

and bands of black Astrakhan provide effeet-
ive decoration. The coat has a circular skirt
attaclhed to a quaint, short body that is shuped
by shoulder and short under-armt seamts auiid
closed in doublc-breasted style with buttonî-
holes and buttons. A band of Astrakhan con-
eeals the joining of the skirt and body and-a
sitilar baud borders the rolling collar and
the round cuffs that finish the full sleeveqs.

The coat will be made of faîced clotih, corded
silk, pihtiin and nixed cloakings, cashmere,
etc. It mauîy be prettily liied and fur, lace,
braid, emtbroidery, etc., will provide appro-
priate decoration.

The Tain O'Shanter cap matches the coat.

LITTLE GIRLS' GABRIELLE DRESS. (To uti
MAnE WiTil A PUFF St.tvE ot A ONà:-S:Ax3
LEG-o'-Murros Sî-:Ev Anit A STANDING

on TutN-Dows COL.AIn.)
(For llurtrations sec titis Page.)

No. 8639.-This dress is again siowu at
figure D47 in this nagazine.

Blue ftgured canel's-iair was bere selected
for this quaint gabrielle dress. whtich will be
e.pecially becoming to plump littlc girls. The
dress is ilitted iy side-frontand siude-back gores
reaching to the shoulders and an under-armu
datrt in each side-front. gore. The shaping of
the parts causes the dress to hang in pretty,
gr.ceful flutes in the skirt and the front is

1 ,lusrits Cmm smsoothl and expands wvithl
rtt i-4 No. 8656, ia stylisi flare towards the

ceun. lower edge. - The closing
liais p3ge.) is maide at, the back viti -

buttons andi buttont.ioles.
The neck nay be finisied

with a standing or turn-down collar, as ire-
ferred. The turt-down collar is in two sec-
tions, the ends of whicii flire slightily at th
front and back. The sleeves mîay be in puff
style or in leg-o'-nutton style, as preferred,
both being illustrated. The puff sleeves ar. 8h39

Front Vieir.
.. VtidU

Black View.
LirE. Gii.s' GAnrI.LtE DnEsS. (To 1tY NAfAE WitT A IUr-

Sa.EEvE os A ONE-SEAMt LEr-o'-TxrON Si.EESv AsiY
wITH A STA.%\mN,îo on Toun-Dows. CoL.Lan.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

gathered at the top and bottom and are atrranged over coatlshaped
litings tliat are linished below the sleevcs to have the effect of
round cutifs. The leg-o'-mutton sleeves are also niade over

for ite Flks.
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coat.shaped linings and stand out with a pretty flare at the toi).
This little dress nay bu satisfactorily developed in Ilannel,

cheviot, iovelty
goods, canel's-
hair, serge, etc.
It will be found
that the pattern
is well suited for
dark ginglain,

Flouasif it i50 Tsired
to nulake the) dress of al wasi

- WC have pat-
terJi No. 839 pie
seven szes for
littie gIis frount
onr D sSevene
years oh. For
a girl of four
yeurs, the dress
calis for four
yardls anci i
fours of goods
twety-two iat-
sves vide, or

î litrce yards an
an eighth thirty

Fiaouau No. 50 iThis illustrates Ciiii.ti's inchles %Vide, or
JaoKi.-r 'Hie patterni is No. 8 two yards and

price 1d. or 20 cents. tiveagltfs thir-
ty-six ich des

swide, or two
yards and a

foitrth forty-four lim bes wvîu 1frice of patteru, 10. or 20
cents.

FIGURe No. 250T. CI11î.DS JACKET.
.(For lllaqtratlon sec thL4 Page.>

Pîouaav No. '250T.-This ilhustrrutes a Chihfi's jacket. 'l'le
pattern, vhich is No. 868 and costs 10<1. or 20 cents, is oir ine
sizcs for chihidren froni onc-halait. ciglit yeurs of tge, and nd
ba seen in two views oeh this page.

A jautity little top) garmnent is hiere picturcd inade of reri serge
and linislicd i Luor Strie wilmicnche Large Sicr
buttons are usud for the double.brcasted chosing, %vhich is truadel
to t3e îeck. 'lc jacket lias box front.; and a wide back ad is
niade tu, folhow thu lines of tie figure at the sives and back tir-

venter seani, and utidcr-arwn gores. Ii stands ont ti w large, shalo
low tiltes aL the b:z and the ncck is liinis vaed with a s ailor col
l?.r liavisig square ends tiiat fiiare an.ti th lroat. 'Te siceves lire
in gathered lego'.iniuto style. Side pockets in, h fronts have
eurvd openngs.

Gray, brow , tai aNd green clot 1s wel as cenxtiresnre
siked for children's jackets and a decoatiou of braid is favore.

The large litls trm e hdeied
mdith f oateers.

l.ITTLH GIRLS' DtESS,
WITIl YOKE. (To,

u3 SMoCKE) on SiniiriE)
tFur Illumtrtions see tbti Page.)

No. 8G47.-At figur.
No. 248 T in this maga-Zine tis dress is againl
portrayed.

This dainty dress is lere
illustrated nade of rose
cashmere smocked with
green silk and decorated 8617
with fancy stitching. The Fot lie.
dress is arranged over a Lrn.t; <Gnuti.s' Ditss. wrri Yoxx.
.iort under body of lining 3nnm .)
shaped by shouldcr and (Pur ection see 1his
uider.arm samns and
closed at the back. Tie
upper part of the drcss is a square yoke shaped by sioul-
der eans, and to the lowcr edge of the yoke is joined tle
skirt, which is deeply hemied ut the botton, the hemn being

OCTOBER, 1896.

secured with feather-stitching. At the toi) the skirt is fanci.
fully snocked and joined to the botton of the yoke. The full
sleeves are gathered ut the top and are prettily siocked a short
distance fromu the lower edge, which is turned undler to formn a
frill finish about the hand. At the neck is a faniciful collar in
two sections shaped to forn a series of points; it is effectively
decorated with fancy stitehiig. If preferred, the skirt and
sleeves muay bu shirred, as shown li the smnall view. The iethod

8656 8656
Fr'ont Ve.(akVec

CiLa's Co.vr. WiT CutCur.An SRnIT.

(For Description see this Page.)

S668 66
'Front l'ier. Ilock l'ie.

CHnais J.WeKIT.

(For Dezerlptioi see Page 4t:.)

'fi siîocking the dress is fully described in a special irticle ti
thi iiniber of Tuxa DE3.tSE.%ToR.

Silk, caslhmaere, llenrietti, vailing and siniilar fabrics vill be
selected for the 'ess, and enbroiderv silk of a contrasting, color
will be effective in hie smîockinig.

We have pattern No. 8647 in nine sizes for little girls froni
on3le-a.ilf ho cight years of aige. For a girl of four years, the
drcss needs four yards of inaterial tweity-two inches vide, or
thîrce vards and a fourth tihirty inches wide, or tiree yards

thirty-six inehes wide, or
two vards and a fourth
forty-four inches wide.-. h J Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

-ê -.CIIILYS COn'1 WITII
CIRCULAR SKiikT.

(For Illustrations see iti Page.)
No. 8656..-At figure

No. 249 T in this magazine
ibis coat is differently illustrated.

This charning style of long coat for
a child is iere pictured anide of blue
vider-down. The quaint, short wais ias

Dack Vire. se aless back, and shoulder and short
(To DE Smoen ont under-arni serms connet the back with

the fronts, whièh lap and close in double-
breastedt stylc with button-holes atnd but-
tons. A circular skirt hîaviing a center
scan is joined smUoothly to the lower edge

of the waist; its shapinig causes it tu fatll in rippling folds at the
sides r.nd back and the ends of the skirt Iap like tih fronts of
the botdy. The full sleevcs are arranged over linings of similar

467



shape and are gatiered at ite top and botton and completed with
round cuffs. A rolling collar with flaring ends filuishes the neck.

Cloth, serge, cheviot
or eider-down nay be
chosen for an outer gar-
ment of this style.

We have pattern No.
8656 in eiglit sizes for cliil
dren from one-lialf to \
seven years old. For a
child of four years, the
coat calls for three yards
and five-eighths of mnate-
rial twenty-two inches
vide, or two yards and
tlree-fouirtlis thirty inchesj
wide, or two yards and
a half thirty-six iuches 82 S

8623 8623.
Front lie'. Back liewc.

IsrAsrs' Ci.>axK. wViTul Cat- A (W cu .\ î. .uu-xn
A RoUNn> Toxu.

oin Simi:ityu

(For Description sec this Page.i

vide, or two yards and thre-eiglths forty-four inches wide, or
a yard anti a half lifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10(1.
or 20 cents.

CHILD'S JACKET.
(For Illustratione sec Pige 467.)

So. 8668.-Another view of · his jacket is given at ligure No.
250 T in this m:mber of Tuy Dusurron.

Maroon scrge vas selected for the stylish
litile jacket in the present instance, machiue-
stitching providing the finish. The frontsare
loose and are lapped and closed to the throat
in double-breasted style with buttoni-holes
and pearl buttons. Curved openings are
made to side pockets in the front. The back
is wide and is renderetI shapely by a center
scin and iuder-arn gores, ic parts being
sprung below the waist to forrm large, sh:llow
ripples. Tli dcep sailor-collar is curved over
the sloulders and lias square ends 'n-ring at
Ilie throat; and the leg.o'-mutton slceves are
gathicred and stand out li a stylishly full
puft at the top.

Jackets for little folks are very smart vhten
made of cloth or serge in dark-red or blue,
trimnied vith soutache or Hercules braid and
gilt buttons or finishcd simply with stitchinr.

Wc have pattern No. S6S in nine sizes for
children fromu one-half tu eighit ycars of age.
Of one ainterial for a child of four ycars. the jacket requircs
two yards and thrce-fourtis twenty-seven inches wide, or

468

Front Victo. &kîck Vi(ct.

Trs' Cmacîut.'A ., wITI 11001.
(For Dcecription sec this Page.)

wide, or a yard mid tirce-fourths 'twenty -ven inches vide, or
a yard anti a ludîf ihirty-six inches wide, or a y a and thre-
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two yards and an eiglth thirty-six incheq wide, or a yard
and ilve.cightlhs forty-four inches wide, or a yard and three-

eighths tifty-four inches wide. P'rice of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

INFANTS' CLOAK, WITIH CAPE (W acn iA.Yt a
SmoCmEn on SmaniE) SEWED TO A ROUND YOKE.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 8623.-This handsome and protective little
cloak is illustrated made of white silk and elabo-
rately trimmued witlh lace and feather-stitching.

.. The cloak lias a short, plain waist shaped by shoul-
der and under-arni seains and closed at the front
with battons and button-holes; and to the lower
edge of the waist is joined a straiglit, full skirt that
is double-shirred at the top. The sleeves are ofthe
one-seam leg-o'-muutton style and are gathered at
the top The cape is two-thirds the length of the
cloak. ihe upper part of the cape is a round yoke,
decorated at its lower edge with a row of feather-
stitching, and the full lower part nmay be deeply
smocked or shirred at the top and is joined to the
yoke. The smnocking is in honeyconib design. A
narrow binding of the iaterial and a frill of lace
finishes the neck and a deeper frill of lace borders
the lower edge of the cape. The cloak is lined
throughout with quilted silk.

Attractive cloaks of this kind are made of cash-
muere, lienrietta, heavily-corded silk or soit silk-
and-wool novelties, and trimmned vith embroidery,
lace, fancy stitching, narrow ribbon or braid.

Pattern No. 8623 is in oie size only. To make a
cloak like it, requires five yards and five-eighths of
goods twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and
seven-eighths thirty inches wide, or three yards and
live-eighliths thirty-six inches wide, or three yards
and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or two yards
and five-cighths fifty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

INFANTS' CIRCULAR CAPE, WITil HOOD.
(For Illustrations see this Pace.)

SFwrYn To No. 8664.-This cape is anong the newest styles
in wraps for the baby; it is pictured made of pale-
blue cloth, wvith a hood lining of white silk. The
cape fits smioothly at the neck, but ripples prettily
all round because of its circular shaping. The

hood is in Red Ridiug-lood style and is gathered at its neck
edge, aud the outer edge is prettily reversed and formied in a frill
by an clastic inserted in a casing formed a little in fromn the edge.

Eider-down, cashmere, French ilannel, fancy or plain cloth
and corded or India silk will make very dainty little capes of
this kind. Feather-stitching and ribbon are suitable decorations.

Pattern No. 8664 is in oue size onily, and, to make the cape.
requires two yards and a fourthi of goods twenty-two inches
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eighths forty-four or tifty-four inches
wide, with half a yard of silk twenty
inches wide to line the hood. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' SACK.
(For Illustrations see this I>age.)

No. 8667.-The deep sailor-collar
atnd full sleeves mnake this little sack
*of white cashmere especially pretty.
The sack is simply shaped by shoulder
and under-arm seans and is closed
at the throat with a buttonand button-
hole, the front edges flaring slightly
below. The sailor collar is broad and
square at the back and its ends flare
prettily from the throat. Edging fornt
a tasteful trimming for the collar and
theedges of the sack and also for round,
roll-up cuffs that finish the full sleeves,
which are gathered at their upper and
lower edges.

French flannel, soft 5ilk, eider-down
and Henrietta cloth in pale tints are
made into very dainty little sacks like
this, and feather-stitching is liked for
decerating them.

Pattern No. 8667 is in one size ùnly,
and, to make the sack requires a yard
and three-eighths of goods twenty-
Iwo inches wide, or one yard thirty
muches wide, or seven.eighths of a yard

8667
Front! Vieu.

8667
Back Vieue.

INFANTS' SACK.

(For Description àeo [his Page.)

8627 8627
Front View. Back View.

IsrasTs' TUrnE» WRAPPEIn on BATHt-Ron.

(For Description see this Pare.)

INFANTS' TUFTED WRAPPER OR
BATI-ROBE.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

No. 8027.-White cheesecloth was
used for this little wrapper, which is
liied throughout with the saine mate-
rial, interlined witli sheet wadding,
and then tufted with blue zephyr, mak-
ing a warm, pretty and- inexpeusive
garment. The fronts and back are
joined in shoulder and under-arni
seams, and fulness at each side is ar-
ranged in a plait in the arn's.eye at
cach side of the under-arm seai. The
neck is finished with a turn-over collar,
and a cord and tassel made of the
zephyr is passed around the neck un-
der the collar and prettily bowed ut.
the front, serving to fasten the wrap,
per at the throat. The little sleeves
are in coat shape and have a seam at
the back of the arm only.

Soft materials, such as cheesecloth,
challis, cashmere, India rilk, etc., are
most suitable for little wrappers of this
style and baby ribbon mnay trim them.

Pattern No. 8627 is in one size only.
To make a garment like it, requires
two yards and an eighth of goods twen-
ty-two inches wide, or a yard and
three-fourths twenty-seven incheswide,
or a yard and a lialf thirty-six iuches
-wide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four

thirty-six i nches
wide, or thrce-
fourthîs of a yard
forty-four inches
wide. Price ofpat-
ern, 5d. or10 cents.

inches wide, with a
yard and a half of
naterial thirty-six
inches wvide to line.
Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

b*--

f Gr

FirGniE No, 251T.-This ilustrates LrimE
3oYs' MinîDY Svr.-The pattern is

No. 8614, price Is. or 25 cente.
(For Deecription sem tlis Page.)

attractively enhancel by the decoration o
tons. The niddy vest is closed at the back

FIoURE No. 251 T.-
LITTLE BOYS'

MIDDY SUIT.
(For illustration
ecc thLi Page.)

FîoUnE No.
251T.-This illus-
trates a Little Boys'
suit. The pattern,
which is No. 8614
and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in six sizes
for little boys from
three to eiglt years
of age, and is shown
again in two views
on page 470 of this
number of THE DE-
LITNEATOIt.

The combination
of blue-and-white
cloth here effected
in the jaunty suit is
gilt braid and but-

The jacket opens

over the vesL and is
of uniform lower
outitile. Its deep
sailor-collarextends
quite, broadly upon
the sleeves. A left
breast-pocket is fin-
ished with a welt.

The short trous-
ers are closed at the
sides and openings
below the outside
seams are closed
with buttons -and
button-holes.

To small boys
thtere seems a great

cliaîn h suts tat. GURn No. 252 T.-This illustrafes Limnî.Echarm in suits that Boys SUIT.The piaucris are Littl Boys'
suggrest the soldier
or sailor. AIteeer Jacket No. 8u15- price 10i. or 20col sulke lite eue cents; nidt Rnee Trotisers N.3163, pricecal suit like the oneM.o15ctý
lereshown made oft i.o êS c .bit audro cents;Fo ad Kee riousersag No. 36,rc
bluie and red .,r
white-flannel, serge
or tweed wNI ho made -doubly attractive by a braid decora-
tion. and an appliquécd anchoror. oihîer emblem on liè vest.

k~i

-S t~ez
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Other developments will unite fawn and green. red and black,
or brown and white. Braid decorations are strongly adhered to
for suits of this kind und emîîblemis aro appropriate adorunments.

The cap is in sailor style.

FiotmE No. 252T.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For 1flubtrationâ see Page 409.)

FiGun No. 252 T.-This illustrates a Little Boys' jaelet and
trousers. The jacket pattern,
which is No. 8615 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in six sizes
for little boys from three to eiglit
years of age, and mnay be seen
again on this page. The trous-
ers pattern, which is No. 3163
and costs 7d. or 15 cents. is in
eight sizes froma three to ten
years old, and is also shown on
its lhbel.

Wool diagonal was here used
for this stylislh suit, the finish
heing given by stitching. The
trousers are of knece length and
are closed at the sides.

The jacket bas side and change
pockets. the openings to which
are finished with laps, and a left Front View.
breast-pocket complved vith
a welt. The jacket is closed LITTLE BOYS' SuIT. Co'sîsTINo
in double-breasted style. A LAP, A MIDDY VEST, AND SiC
roiling collar reverses the fronts(
in lapels above the closing and
the side seamis end above under-
laps allowedon.the fronts. The
sleeves are shapely and comfort-
able.

Suits like this are made of
tweed, rough suitings in plain or
mixed varieties, cheviot an<d oth-
er durable iaterials, :nd braid
and stitching are equally appro-
priate for Iinishing. Reefers are
quite as oftein made up inde-
pently as they are to forn parts
of suits.

The Derby bat is of correct
shape. ÀFont View.

.ITTLE BOYS' SUIT, CONSIST-
ISG OF A JACKET WITII
SAILOR COLLAI, A MIDDY
VEST, AND S110RT TRtOU'S-

ERS WITIIOUT A FI.Y.
(For Illustratians see thIs Pa:.)

are closed with button-holec and buttons, and the trcasers are
closed at the sides. The tops of the trousers are finished
with under-waistbands, in which button-holes are madë for
attachient to an underwaist.

There is always a denand for such jaunty littie suits as this
for smaili bx)ys. They are made of serge, cheviot, etc., and
trinned with braid, stitching, buttons and emblens. A very
dressy little suit vas made of garnet eloth, with the collar and
vest of deep-crean cloth. Gilt soutache braid outlined the col-
lar and ias arranged in several rows below the neck of the veit,

a gilt anchor being placed below%
this latter decoration.

We have pattern No. 8614 in
eA' six sizes for litile boys fron

three to eight years old. To
inake the suit for a boy of five
years, will require two yards of
navy-blue with seven-eighiths of
a yard of red iannel each twen-
ty-seven inches vide. Of '.ne
material, thesnit needstwoyards
and thrce-fourths tweuty-seven
inches vide, or a yard and
thrce-eighths fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern. 1s. or 25
cents.

OF
l

ni

LiTEua IloYs' Ri-
(For Description

BUQi
Back 1neu-.

LITTLE BOYS* REEFER
JACKET.

A JACKET WITII SAILoa Col- (For Itletratlis 6ec Ibis Page.)
T TnousEnts wimov a Fr. No. 8615.-Aother view of
see thli Page.) thîs ji -ket mnay be observed iy

rc!erring to figure No. 252 T ia
( ais magazine.

Tie material lere illustrated
in the jacket is rougli, mixed
coating. The broad, seamîless
back joins the fronts in side
and shoulder seans, the side
scams being terminated at the
top of short underlaps allowed
on the fronts. A rolhng collar
reverses the fronts in Japels
above the closing, which is made
in double.breasted style with

8 615 bueton-holes and bone buttons.
Side pockets and a change

Rack IVitci. pocket in the righ. front are
.cL'it J.tcîil.r. completed with laps, while a
srec iis l>agc.) -weltfiisbesa left breast..poeket.

A button decorates cacli sleeve
below a row of doubled braid
outlining a cuff, and braid trins
all the free edges of the jacket.

A reefer jacket is a most prae-
tical garment, being liked for
school wear and kindred uses.
Its convenience and comîfort. are

No. 8614.-This nattv suit is obvious. All rougi coatings are
again representced at figure No.
251 T in this number of THE and other sîaoth clous :ire
DEI.1NEmron. also Iiked. Brcîd and stitching

The mniddy vest and open are cqualhy suitable for a tiiisii,
jacket are .ttractive features of and bone, gilt or bora buttons,
this suit, in which navy-blue like those used for tic closing,
and red Ilannel are herc united.
Tle vest is sinply shaped by 8617 u .. f. r e t on ue Slccve8
side and shoulder seains and is row of tbree.
closed et tie ceuiler o! tie bck M4oni* Vieu. laok bvosew. We have pattera No. 8615
with buttons ansi biitton-lcuse. BoTs TinE<s-BuTrro-s CVt-Ay SAcE CoAT. la six sizes for littie boys from
'rie nerk ad <tie lower cage, thre o cigh t yars old. To

(Fals liked.io Brai and stitching

wic is icey rounleui at lc<re aets e make the ja ket for a boy o!
front, are tiaîslied wvitl stitclaing. ive years, will require a Yard

The back o! the jaicket is curved to the fimirc by a center and i§evcai-iths o! unuterial twcaty-sevea iadies wido, orone
.seiî anai joins hue fronts la sboaldcr aud skie îzesîns. The yard li!ty-four Iaches -,vide. Price of patteru, ue d. or 20 cents.
fronts opens il the wy udarr g reverseer t see toi) by <lic
coepsalor colear. ficth ete1ds quite bro ntdly over Bhia coaveort-
ablestceves. Sitn-holes Bo'buttoTnd-co-raterricjacket. Cr YSc CoA;. in six Size fri t

Ihside and othide ler seas, a center stm and eip dat o.T
pifora hice saiund at thee rousers, te outh (For gllnetr)atons sec the Pake. t
endiag ant ine top of inerlasps on ah n backs. Thems openinga No. 8617.-This favored style of coat is pictured made o

470
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mixed cheviot, and stitching and bone buttons provide the
finish. lhe back is made shapely by side seans and a center
seam, and the fronts are rounded toward the back below the
closing, which is made with three buttons and hules. At the
top the fronts are turned back in snall lapels that form notches
vith the coat collar. The sleeves fit well and arc comifortably

wide. A change pocket is inserted in the riglit front and a loft
breast-pocket is tiished with a Veit, while side pockets are
conpleted witlh laps laîving roundfling lower front corners.

Coats of this style aire appropriate for best wear, as well as
for sehool and generil uses. They aire a little more dressy than
the regular sack coat and aire preferred by maiuy to the cutaway
for ordinary uses. Tweed,
hiomespun and siialar
materials and also diago-
nal, cassimere, wide and
narrow wale serge, etc.,
are suitable for it. Otlier
miaterials for boys' wear
are unfinisied worsteds,
silk.aiid-wool mixtures
aud clieviot bouli plain
and mixed. Eitler ma-
chine-stitching or bind-
ings of silk or mohair
braid may provide the
completion.

We have pattern No. 616
8617 in -twelve sizes for - îiew.
boys from five to sixteen
years of age. For a boy BoTs' Br.ouss (Borro no -rO -ri
of eleven years, the coat (For Descripli
requires two yards and
tlree-eiglhtlhs of naterial
twenty-seven inches wide, or a
vard and tlree-eighthis fifty-
four inches wide. Price of
pattern, l. or 25 cents.

BOYS' BLOUSE (BtreroNED
TO TIin TuioAT). WITII SAILOR

COLLAR.
(For Illnstrations see thli Page.)

E

on

No. 861.-This comfort-
able blouse is pictured made
of blue serge and finished with
imachine-stitching. The fronts
and back are joined in shoulder
and under-arn seams, and· an
clastic or tape is inserted in a
hem at the lower edge to draw
the edge in about the vaist, the
blouse drooping in the regular 1178
way. The closing is made to 1Ex's AD YO
the neck at the center of the
front with button-holes and but- (For Descripila

tons, and a patch pocket finisled
with a pointed lap is àpplied on
the left front. The sailor collar lias square ends that flare sty-
lishly from the throat. The sleeves are gathered ait the top and
bottom and ccmpleted with cuffs that are closed at the back
of the armi belov openings finislied with underlaps and -over-
laps in regular shirt-slceve style.

u

on

GA.RMENT - MAKING EXPLAINED AND SIMPLI-
FIED.-" The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making,"
publishaed by us, will yield a complete education in tLe
science of making feminine garments to ail vhao give it intelli-
gent study. It treats the subject in an original manner, nearly
ail the methols described being the result of experiments made
to determine the simplest, most economical and most artistie sys-
t cm of dressmaking, -tid the instructions being ck-ar and complete
and supplemented by full illustrations. The tailor mode of de-
Veloping women's garments is fully explained, and a separate
cta ter is devoted to renovation and "mnkingr over," giving the
boo a special value to home dressmakers whao, from either
necessity or choice, desire to practise economy. The scientific
prinoiples which govern the construction of our patteras have

A blouse like this is a most comfortable garment for a boy
and may be worna on ail ordinary occasions, being appropriate
for sclool wear and for outdoor diversions. Flanuel, serge,
piqué and soft ,woollens nay be selected for the blouse and
machine-stitching will provide a neat fiqisi. A blouse made
specially for boating excursions miglt be of navy-blie flannel
with a collar, pocket and cuffs of blue-aind-wlhite striped flannel.
Blue braid miglit trii these accessories.

We have pattern No. 8610 in fourteen sizes for boys fron
three to sixteen years of age. For a boy of eleven years, the
blouse calls for three yards and seven-eightls of goods twenty-
seven inches wide, or two yards and five-eigliths thirty-six

inlches wide, or a yard
and a lialf fifty-four inch-
es wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MEN'S AND YOUTIS'
LEGGINGS.

(For 1llustraiiIons see this PaLe.)

No. 1178.-These leg-
gings are of the style
worin by the most fash-
ionable riders; they aire
pictured made of cloth

8616 and flnishîed with machine.
Back View. stitching. The patteri

provides for three lenghls
TainoAr), wain SAi.oai Co.i.An. .- one extending to the
see ibis PagMe.) lce, another to a little

below and the third stilJ
shorter. The legging ia

fitted smiioothly about the leg
--.- by a well curved seain at the

back and is closed a little to
one side of the front with but-
ton-hioles and buttons. It is
curved high över the instep,
and straps stitcled on under-
neath near the top have but-
ton-holes worked in theni to
pass over buttons sewed on the
trousers. to keep the leggings
from slippinag down.

With bicycling as well as
with equestrian suits, leggings
of this style are very popular.
They usually match the trousers
in material and finish. Cordu-
roy is a material that meets
with general favor, and covert
cloth, plain Cloth and some-

'117S times mixtures are also used.
Tis' LEGGINGs. The number of rows of stiteh-

ing will accord with the mim-
sce this PaIge.) ber finishing the suit. if one is fas.

tidious, and iorn or bone buttons
will be used for the closing.

We have pattern No. 1178 in four sizes from thirteen to six,
teen inches, calf measure. For a person whose calf nieasures
fifteen inches, a pair of leggings requires seven-eightlhs of a yard
of material twenty-seven inches yide, or half a yard fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 ceuts.

hecn used in this work, which will give useful hints to the
móst skilful dresankers and ladies' tailors. as well as valuable
instruction to the amateur who sews for herself and family.
Price, 2s. (by post, 2z. 3d.) or 50 cents per Copy.

VENETIAN MRON WORK-The information, Instruction
and designs contained in this handsomely illustrated nanual
will be of the utmuost value to every one interested iii Venetian
Iron Wòrk. The details are minute, the implements fully
described, and the desigins so clear and comprehensive that the
veriest amateur will-hiave no difficulty in developing the work.
It offers & new field to*the clever Amateur Decorator, and, in the
multitudeof its designs will be found exceedingly useful to the
skilled worker. Price, 1s. (by post, 1s.2d.) or25 cents per Copy.
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FiGrnEu No. 63 Y.-LaiEs' EvEsa.i.a Toi-

FiGuva.s Nos. G1Y ~aN 62Y.-LA- a..ET'r.-(Ctat by 'Wiaist Pattern No. 8660;
mes, Fac . GiE;, No. 13 sizeq; 28 b 46 iaaclavs, boe mmrnea-irc;
SY.-(aît lv Vatterat No. 8665: price la. or 25 cents; andc Skirt Patso rn No.

10 sizea9; 28 Io .6 inclite hias i ancits- .8650; 9 F-izes; -)0 Io 36 iaaclacsi, waist mens-
tare; price is. 8d. oar -10 ceants.) tare; pricc 1 s. 3d. or 30 ceants.)

FauaaE No. 62 Yi.-(Cat lay latter,; (For Desciptiotas of Fieurca No@. 61 Y, O2Y and
Nn0. S649; 10 Sizes; 28 te 46 itle. *F 63 Y, tseu *I Iacsaraklaag ai lane," on Page 47-9.)

liist iae:astbre; price q. Sd. or tin-
cecots.)

the fcing ives v dr ofau finishî ingt

rown. anade with smart brait triaam-
nings, fuliy deserves the many
friends it has made.

Those wio elect to wcar separate
skirts and basques require that they
shall not bc so radically diffcrent
as those recently favored, the skirt
cabric being used for a girdle or Freuns No. 62Y.

the facing gives a very neant finish and
involves but little labor. The seans of
skirts and their liains may be made sep-
arately and then placed together so that
no raw edges show ; or they nay be taken
up together, the edges being bouand or
pinked. Still another way-rather fanci-
ful but neat, withal -is to nake the setains
together in the lower part of the skirt
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E

rovai No. 64Y.-LAimEs' STREET ToILETE.-(CUt
by Skirt Pattern No. 8672; 9 size; 20 to 30 tuche. waist
measuret price 1t. 3d. or 30 cents; and Jacket Pattern
No. 8079; 13 eizee; 28 to 46 inctes, bust mteasure; price

le. Bd. or 30 cents )

and separately
above. Tlhe
ra w edges show-
intg in the lower
part are scol-
loped or fin-
ished in any
preferred way,
the seans con-
ing on the in-
side, of course,
are muade separ-
ately.

Inexperieuced
dressnakers fre-
quenttly find dif-
ticulty li finish-
ing the separate
body-lining of
loose, full wrap-
pers. Theseans
of the liniug and
outside that are
not taken up
together should
be held in place
by tackings, the
usual binding,
over-casting or
pinking being
then done.
When the lining
is short it should
be pinked at the
bottom, or, bet-
ter still, turned
under, the edge
being fancy-
stiteled to po-
sition. Snall

skirt extenders are sometines worn to.takp the place of the
hair-cloth hvlich is now never continued to the belt et the back
of skirts. Neither is the stiffenting as deep in any part of the
skirt as fornerly, front twelve to fifteen inches being the usual
depth.

FloutnEs Nos. 01 Y AND 62 Y.--LADts' NEw.înKETs.-Two
poptlar styles of long top-gatrnents are shown et these ligures.
Thel are ieat iti both design and developmetn and have perfect
good style to reconnend thett.

The long cott illustrated at figure No. 61 Y is a Newnarket
for which smnoke-graty cheviot was used, the finish of stitchîing
being trim and appropriate. Loose fronts clused all the way
downi with large buttons contrast pleasingly with a fitted back
showing coat laps and plaits below lite waist-line. Side pockets
are inserted, and the sleeves tire of the leg-o'-mutton order. A
circular cape, showing the grace usutial in this style, is fasteted
on beneath the turnt-down collar, and a pointed strap connects
its front edges tit the bust, insuring a becoming adjusttnent. The
pattern used is No. 8665, price Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

The designt for the long coat showtn et -figure No. 62 Y was
ftrnished by pattern No. 8649, whiclh costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.
'Tie coat was made of dark-green broadeloth and ias beeti
naned the bell Newmarket, bell sleeves being cotnbined with
the usual features of this style. The loose fronts are closed with
botte buttons. A deep rolling collar finisltes the neck. The
sleeves tire shaped to flare widely toward the wrist and gathers
at the top increase their fulness. The side pockets are of the
patch variety, and a left breast-iocket is also provided.

FiounE No. 63 Y.-L A mEs EvENING To.ErtE.--The youth-
ful grace of this toilette is enhbanced by the tasteful selection of
materials here made. A combination of plain and spangled
black chiffon is effected in the waist, and brocade iii a ricli,
dark-green shtade is tsed for the skirt, the decoration being of
green-and-wlite taffeta ribbon. The waist shows the always
admirable Pompadour outline. Full side.fronts that flare toward
the shoulders over a full center-front are otutlined by the pretty
arrangenett of ribbon, whici falls upon the skirt and is cauglit
under Rhinestone ornanents to a ribbon belt. The effect of the
front, without the decoration, is repeated et the back, except
that the side-backs quite tmeet lit the waist-linte. The sleeves

FIoURE No. a5Y. FrounE No. .6 Y. FtoVaRî No. O7Y.
FronEys Nos. 65Y, C6Y AND) O7Y.-I,ADIEs' GCowNs FoR DitE8sY WEAn. Froi'RE No. oY -(Cut byv Skirt Pattern No. 8650; 9eszca; 20t036 inche. waiatîneasure; price ls. 3d. or 30cent; and 3asquto.twalt Pattern No. 87t; 13 sizes; 24 to40 Inches, bust nrasie; price le Sd. or W0 cent. Flouxi No. 66 Y.-îCttby Pattern No. 1619; 13 elzes; 28 to 40 Inchcs, buset nasîurc: price Je. 8d. or 40 cents.) Fanotr No. 07Y.-(Cut by tasque Pattern No. 81;: 13 eire!:28 to 46 inclce, bust meaisure; price 1-. 3d. or 30 cente; and Skirt Pattetn No. 81072; 9 si.ez; 20 t 26 inctes, waist nteeure; price lo. 13d. or 30 cenl.%

(For Descriptions of Figurcs NoF. 64 Y, 65Y, C Y and 67Y, tee "Dreaamaking nt liome.'' on Pae 474.l
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are simply very full frills that.
spread broidily- and sirround the
arni in voluminous folds. The
seven-gored skirt, thougli flaring
fashîioIably. is quite snmooth lit
the front and sides, but nt the
back it langs in full folds tlat
mîay bc dlie to gathers or plaits.
The patterns used aire waist No.
8060, price 1s. or 25 cents, and
skirt No. 8650, whicli costs 1s.
31. or 30 cents.

Fîouns No. 64Y.-Lamî
&rET To .ETE.-'l'ls toilette
bears tle staiip of Fasion's
approval for Autimn nd Win-
ter wear on flie promenade or
for shopping. 'lie skirt is malde
of silver-gray mohair and trim-
ingqd witli black braid. It was
faslioned with live gores by
pattern No. 8672. price 1s 3dl or
30 cents. It is smoothi-fitting
at the front and sides, while Ile
back miay bo gatterel or plaited,
and it slows i lie faslionble out-
lines. 'Tlhe brown bouclé coat-
ing used for the jacket is i
novelty so dressy as to require
no trimmîîing or finish. The
well-fitted back lias plaited fuIl-
ness in the skirt, and the luosel
fronts are closed N ith two lirge
buttons and buttonl-holes below
square lapels that flare fromtî a
rolling collar. The sleeves are
finiislied vith round cavalier
cuits. Side pockets are inserted
and are neatly completed with
laps. 'Tle jacket was (ut by
pattern No. 8G79, price 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents.

FiGuiEs Nos. 65 Y. 66 Y
67 .- LAuEs' GowNs SOt. F No. 68 VI
Dnmssy WEAt.-Ay of tiiese No. 8GŽ0iZes; 28 i
styles mîay do dluty at a da% prico 1s. 81.
reception, ns a visiting gOwn or (For Decription cee Drcîîxr

serve on any occi-
sion that does not
quite require a
gown of cercimony
made decolletó.

A dainty ribbon
decoration and a
simple arrangement
of lace iiicrcase the
charmi of thle toi-
lette shown at fig-
mire No. 65 Y maile
of figuired chiné
taffeta. Full fronts
that droop just
enougli to imnpart-
becomingn softiess
give excuse for the
ribbon triiming.
In harmlrony witl
this fulness are the Fmuaa No. 1.-FÂNcv WoiiK BAqxp
sîceves, whicli have For Descriptions o! Fiures- Nos. 1 nrf 2, eec " Th
1uiffs rearcliig fa '11Tabl," on Page 4.5.)
the elbow and

suppemeted by
poited caps that fall upon theu in uminierous ripples. The
back also is full, and a wrinkled ribbon stock is added. The
back of the skirt may be plaited or gathered to hang in rolling
folds, and the front and sides are smootlh. Seven gores ire
comprised ini tl skirt., whicli is sliped by pattern No. 8650,
price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. Thte basque-waist pattern, No. 8671,
costs tlie sane.

FIouns No. 66 Y "hIows a costume male of figured aind plain
white faille by pattern No. 8619, whicli costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.
The skirt is in eight. gores and shows the flare and flutes charac-

siTiSO Gows.-(Citi by Pattern
o .16 inches. bust neasiire;
or 40 cents.)
aking at oine." on Page 475.)

teristic of prevailing modes,
gathers effecting the stylish dis-
posal of fulness at the back.
The front of the basqûe-waist
lias fulness plaited to a point at
the lower edge and above the
bust it is rolled in two revers,
a facing of plain silk overlaid
with lace coverng the lining
revealed above. The revers are
faced with the plain silk and
are lace-triînmmel, and epaulettes
standing out over the sleeves
match the revers. A frill of
lace droops from the top of the
collar. The back of the waist
may be made with only a cen-
ter seam or nay be fitted in
the regular way. The sleeves
are in niutton-leg style. close-
fitting below puffed fulness at
the top, and they are completed
witl pointed, turn-up cuffs
below wlich frills of lace droop
over the hands. Iibbon delines
the lower outline of the waist.
which in this instance is poiuted.
A box-plaited peplumn nay be
added at the back, however, if
the peplum effect, whicli is just
now very popular, ils admired.

A skirt of black satin and a
basque almost entirely f plaid
silk compose the toilette shown
ut figure No. 67 Y, relation
between the basque and skirt.
being establisled by sleeve caps
of black satin and a stock of
black satin ribbon. The basque
extends to jacket deptl at the
back, vliere it is miuch rippled
in the skirt, but in front it ends
ut the waist-line, tle full fronts
being crossed by a wrinkled
girdle-section. The caps are
pointed and are decorated with
fancy buttons aud a frill of

T.
e Work-

Fioun No. 2.-WASTE-PAPER B3ASKET.
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Bruges lace; they are sustained by puffs forned at the top of
the leg-.o'-muîtton sieeves, whiclh define the arn clearly fron
above the elbow to the wrist. The pattern of the basque is

No. 8634 and
costs 1a. 3d. or
30 cents. The
skirt is a pleas.
ing style siliped
according to. patteril No.
86372, price 1s.
3î. or 30 cents.
It las live gores
and shows a
smlooth effect ait
the front and
sides, wvhile roll-
inig folds result
ait the back fromn
grathers or plaits.

FIGURE NO.
68 Y. -LAIs
Visîrn«o Gows.
-The dresni-
ness of the mode
is well shown in
the comibination
here represent-
ed, mulberry
zibeline, dark-
olive velvet and
white silk. Full
fronts crossed

FIGURE No. 3.-SoitLEn-CT.oTIEs

by a wrinkled girdle-section appear
between rounding boleros that are
folded back above the bust in fancy
revers, a facing of velvet and a
decoration of snall pearl buttons
making the revers additionally or-
namentaul. Thtevelvet is also made
into a stock decorated ut ci side
witli a lace rosette, and is used for
round, flaring cuffs that roll up
fron the wrists of the gracefuilly
piiffed leg-o'-Imîutton sleeves. But-
tons trin the cuffs and coiled silk
soutache b)raid ornaments the bo-
leros below the revers, the braid
decoration being repeated on the
stylisli flive-.gored skirt, which is
gatiered at the back. This costume
may be duplicated by pattern No.
$020, price ls. 8d. or 40 cents.

T'Hg W0Ol1- ABL€.I
(For Illusirations sce Pages 474 and 475.)
FIGURE No. 1.-FANc-WoRK

IAsxEr.-Thie busy house-wifc who
lias but n few niomentts at a time
to devote to fancy work will appre-
ciate this liktic basket, intended to
!:oid fancv articles in the proceqs

r~1
tv-NI

FIGuRE No. 5.-DRA
(For Descriptions of Flmres Non

Table," on th

of making. A strip of chip Ield in shape by a wood found-
ation forms the sides and handle, both being decurated with a
pretty design in burnt work. A section of old-rose silk secured

FIGURE No. 4.-FA NcY 3LuorrEn.

to the sides and drawn in at the toi) bv a shirr-string forms a
protective cover.

FIGURîIE No. 2.-WAsTE-PAPER BASKET.-Two strips of
leather painted in a pretty designî cover the sides of this basket,
the strips being laced together in lattice fashjion with leather

thongs. Brass liended tacks elab-
orate the leather bands finishing
the top and botton of the basket.
A burnt-work decoration miiight re-
place that piainted upon the Icatier.

Ftc.îîIE No. 3.-Soi.ED-CI.OTnEs
HIA.EtR.-Tisi desirable lamper is
made of strips of chip-a thin, flex-
ible wood-neatly plaited and made
decorative by a painted design.
The lid is secured by brass fasten-
ings and brass handles are added.
A hamper of this description is a
useful addition to the furnishing
of a bedroom.

FiGURE No. 4.-FANor.I3.OTTER.
-The covei•s for this blotter are of
burned leather and bctween them
are inserted the sheets of blot-
ting paper. Leather thor s passed
througi putctures at the toi) hold
the leaves in place. Any simple
design may be substituted for the
one illustrated.

FIGURE No. 5.-DRAP'ED Fr.owER-
PoT.-This flower-pot is notably
novel, its effect being radically dif-
ferent fron the lov., fancy recep-
tacles of this class. Its leiglt gives
additional grace, besides affording
opportunity for the display of one's
decorative talent. The method of
making this artistic and simply con-
st ructed Ilower-pot is clcarly shov.
The botton of the stand is fornied
of a piece of board to which is nailed
or screwed a vooden upriglit on
whicl rests the flower-pot, recured
by a screw fastened througli the
hole in its bottom.

The jardinière is prettily draped
vith striped and plain China silk

and further decorated with cord
and ball fringe. The colora of the
silk will be selected to harmonize
with the decorations in tho room

'R) FL.OWFR-POT. for whici the jardinière is intended.
IThe If a combination of colora is not

i ndPage.) liked, a single color may be used.

47,5
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tFoi Illutratiois Sce Piges 415 to 478.)

FIounE.s Nos. 1, 2 %Nn I.-) EsîGN FoR 1loN!TON L AcE.-This
pattern was especially designed for the ladies' bodice decoration,
iatterni No. 7860, whieh costs 5d. or 10 cents, and is shown
witi the lace applied at figure No. 55 Y on page 401. The
design is liere given in actual size aînd mtay bc easily traced by
joining the sections as narked by the letters A, B, C and D. A1 -
portion of the design fully worked i shown at figure No. 1, the
iaterial being cut from beneath the faney stitcies. The re-
ttt:ninder of tiis section and liose siown at figures Nos. 2 and :1
siould be similarly worked, only the method of applying the
lace braid being pictured. l Modern Lace 31aking." publisied
by us at 2s. or 5-0 cents, contains full instructions for the work.

FIGuRE No. 4.-FANev SclnEEN.-Babthoo provides a pretty
frane-work for this screen, the center of whici is duill-greet
±rrosgrain silk elaborately enbroidered with gold and silver
cord and spangles.

FIouns No. 5.-P>N-Cosmos.-Odd and pretty is tlie pin-
eushtion iere pictured. It is of hexagonal shape, the sides beintg
of dark brocaded satin. Tie top is formted of alternale sec-
tions of plain, delicate blue and silver brocaded satin; these
sections are separated by silk cords made into loops ut
the ends and at the cetiler. Such a cushion affords
:tnple opportunity for striking color combhinations.

CHILDFlEN'S CORNC.
(For Illustitust sec Pages 48:tdt 479.)

Cheerfully you give up your gantes
to go nuttiitg, for tlie nuts are now
ripe aud ready to fall and Jack
Frost has not vet conte to nip
tingers and noses. 'Tie nuts
whtichi yout gathter taste far
sweeter titan those yot
buy, so hasten awu
little lads aînd is-
sies.andfill your
basketslo
o y erflow-
ing.How
shtali

vou
c rTa c. k 0..ob,ýlte nuts af-
ter they are
gathered? If ametal
nut-crucker is not at
band, you nay use a stonte, 

4
.

which, after all, doesitswork well
enougi when out of doors; but you
will reserve somie of the nuts for eating
by the glowing nursery lire, into which you*
will itrow the shells. Don't they crackle and burn
brightly, these nut shells? -Itt nether nurse nor nan-
Ina will permit the use of the primitive stone lt-eracker
in the nursery. So I will tell yot how to mtake one tliat will
work as successfully as any for whici the governnent lias
granted a patent.

Two oblonm pieces of rather stout board fori the sides of the
nut-cracker pictured at figure No. 1. Cut a deep notlt in one
etd of eacht side, sawing the other end off square. 31ake ltree

holes
i n eacht
square eti ant fasten the two sides together with raller heavy
wire hnoks, as tshown in the picture. The cracker isi now ready

.', 4fy.,
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to receive the nut, which should be placed near the wires, the
opposite ends tien being pressed together. The nut shell will
soon yield to the pressure and, belihold, the toothsone keriel!

Little boys who like to whittle can find use for their peu-
knives in constructing the toy portrayed at figure No. 2. It is
à rattie, and if properly made, will fully justify its naine. It

is a very noisy instru-
inent, but so are druns
and borna and a thousand-
and-one otier toys in
which boys deliglt. This
particular rattle is made
fron any small wooden
box-a cigar box will do.
Into one end is inserted a
tluted or corrugated cylin-

lier having a handle pro.
jecting at one side. This
<vlinder slioul(l work e
rasily and so should be at
least a quarter of an inch
n:arrower than hIe box,
ansd the handle should bc
sufficiently long to permit
of a comfortable hold be-
in- taken. Across the
lower end of the open side
of the box is firmlynailed
a woodan strip upon the
inside of -which have pre-
vinusly been fastened by
iails or wire two thin slats
of hickory or some other
ilexible wood just -long
vnough to have their up.
per ends rest upon the
orJugated cylinder. The

Niats must be bent so
:ts to rest against hie
iniside of the cylinder.
I fancy you already
sec how it works and
Iîwar in deliglited antici- .2

l'ilion the din it will crG
-te! Taking a firm grip cForDeecrlptionsof F
"f the handle, the box is
,owuîng round and round
tee youthful operator's helad, and if there is any nervous per-
son in the neighborhood, the fact will soon lbe discovered.

STyLES FEI1 GENTLLEM6N.
(For Illustration see Page 4-M.)

The grounds, effects, etc.. in the new neckwear are beautiful
aid display excellent taste. For spaced figures, satins and heavy

transverse twills of
ricli quality, chielly in
black grou.ds, will
prevail. For the luwer

radels, as w'ell as for
ill-over patterns, ail-

silk fabries in brocade
and cashinere effects
will be nost popular.
• The covered back-
grounds of these goods
usually complemlent in
color the illuminating
hue, brown, olive and
Russian-green pre-
dominating in bac:k--
grounds with oag
:and cardinal as the
principal colors used
for illumination. Thei-
general grounds are
largely baratheas and
armures. New de-
signs in the admired
Fersian and antique
patterns of last season
have been produced
and will, without
doubt, duplicate the
success of their pre-
decessors. For even-
ing wear there is a

Fnocar. No. 3.

.Nn 3.-Scr:o\s or DESIGN roR lioNiToN I.Acr.
iguresNYos. 2 and 3, see "Artistic Needlework," on Iu 4-M.)

decided tendency toward Delft and Svres effects, delicate tint%
-upon white grounds. lu the evening white is the scarf affected

477
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by the best dressers, and the riciness of the silk is supposed to
furnisl an index to the social position of the wearer. Rich
double mat: of English weave aire made Up cither in four-ini-
hand or Ascot, scarfs. or else in de
.Joinvilles tied hy ic weiarer. this
ianisoiime nateri:il being ve.·y lus-
trouls whtenl ti:owin into fohlts.

Self itgures on witite in soft twills
and pongees are alIso much adtnired.
conservative taste beinig well st g g
isliei bv the quiet legaice tns
produced.

Favored among fite new grotnd
lhades are : 3arie. inatelot ami

Michael in the bilue school: loutre.
maroona and tabac in tiae browa
collection: Huasc. Gange, Iltman.
Caspiiene Etphlrate and pTucia ts in
-reen shades: in reds, ]urgovne.
G ren:at, pourpre. pivoine and car-
dinal, and in violet, Yougeainiville.
prelat iaid Doge.

The nost fasAionable shot elteuts FIGUiI No.
are: Horizon (sky-lue). Paradis (For DeFrrnpiiis of Filzaroq
* clirnme-vellow). Flosseau i toi.- work," o
nonettc-green). 31agda. cerisette

i.-

05
n)

aind aulépine (rose). Seclron (liglt mnoss), Coquelicot (poppy).
Castile (new gold), VolgazI, oasis and Neva (new green), Loutront
, pale hltrp)Duese(royal violet). Pomploinit (mlediumii
violet). Bulare inew mauve), Kola n .I Form ise (n ew browns.)

Somte ncw expressionats in artistic cameto eiTerts have becn
provideil for tlie best trade.as follows: R ve in lie greeai series.
idylle (violet), herceuse (rel), Czariatc (brown), natd neigcux
(htte).c

The ilhitstrations in titis departiment for the current. month
inclile two pliff atl two kntot scarfs and ta fotur-in-liandal nearf.

Fiita No. 1.-Gas-r.ntx.'s Foun -ila.-This scarf is

known as The Regal. It is madie of black satin showiug a floral
designand t le eitis are gr:aduaited.

Fiocant No. 2.-GxmF.Ms's KNo-r ScAnF.-This scarf lias
Ilowiang aends and is a favorite
am11on1g y0ouatag men. It is amde of
fille quality silk aund is called Thie
Blllmore.

FriaNo. 3-GNtss'
PU:FV Sa -Ti shiape isnae

The lheria. It is of bliek satin
showing a elover-leaf design in
lhte. red. green and yellow. The
elect. of this color schienme i,
heautiiful.

Fma v No. 4.-Gas-r.itx%.
Piuti, Sea..---This sipe is calleai
The Tandura. Figired bt.ck satin
was chosen for its iniuafaîcture and
lthe plt is slirlt.

K1O·r Stu:.-This scarf, known
ais 'l'lie Seaton. is matIe of blaick
satin agured in several contrasting

4 tandal ri. fe ?rtstaC \ueatis. colors. 'le nltot is long and
Page 47) slendcr and presents the pieideai

effectso favored just now.

Flarintg-pointedl, routtd or rippling cus decorate sleeve. tit.
tinr clos'elv at the wrist.

Sleeves witli taled-iputfs divide favor with the leg-o'-m tt
style.

llreallt is provideil in sone styles of sleeves by caps, wiiii
nay lie eut eithter in a series of scollops or in points.

A toilette for demi-forma l evening wiear is of pearl-wlhite
mohair or brillianttine trinned vith satin or lace, or both, of ai
deep cream or ivory tint. Tiese two lattes emupiaasize and
beatifýy cach otier.

Silik muatll and chiffon are flte favored iaterials for bridal
gowns. Tiey are made up over cither tafleta or satin, the
latter preferred.

Hridal and dancaing toilettes are seeded or sprayed with pearls.
cither in al-over arrangements, or set in borderingas or groupts.

For cold-weather intloor wear lafter the morning Iours, are
rulled fichus or Berthas made of Liberty silk. They nay
brighten everv gown and all faces. if wisely selectel.

Fichus of mull or chiffon in 31arie Antoinette style. fringed
witlh narrow strings of pearls, aire favorites for the toilettes of
brides aud bridesmaids.

Muslins embroidcred in colore corresponlintg in part if not
wlolly with thic ininag beieath. will continue to be used for hie
dancing dresse of younatg womaaent who wore lie same fabricsm lit
gzarlen parties ad ditmers during the Stimer.

Chiné or printed black tissues vill be ised by natrons for
dinner and eveiiiig toilettes upon all except very cercmonious
occasmins.

Frills, riaflies and plissés are likely o be lavislly used upoi

Ficuia No. t.-Ntr-Cuczn.
(For Deacription sea "cattlren' CornCer?" on l'ge 4.)

htouase skirts ad boiacs. These ortmaintcs upon skirts will
comîpel a lessncaing of tieir widith.

Fashion now stiles upon unlaced figures, doing for Dress
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Iteform what it has not succeeded in, doing for itself. Diîana
and tw Venus of Milo are the standards for waist measure.

Nobodv bousts
of Iiving a
seventeen inch
girth nowadays.

Flumes will
be lavislhly up-
plied to has,
bonnets and eve-
nling dressesiand

vili be used
for borderings
where garlands
were placed last
year.

L o n - e r--
thiou.;h not long
-- skirts are

worni by expert
bicyclers. Short
ones are al vised
f o r beginners
until there is nao
longer danger of
a fall.

Elderly vo-
men ais well ais

Faouns No 2.-R.tTLE. those of niddile

(Pmr Deeription see " Children's Corner," on 'age 477.) a r wiely
veairill-f warin

and illuminating lites aand tints-at least, for tho accessories of
their toilettes. Only woien with fresh faces and perfect liealth

cai afford to seleet neutral tints or
dark, sombre colors.

No godets aire seen in receitlv
imported skirts, their fi!ness fall-r>i

FIooR No. 2.-GesratExx's Ksor SCARF.

iung in such folds as ticir fabrics
naturally take. Stifness is thus

PlGUna NO. L-GM- Obliterated.
xxU's F - A oIicn-wide velvei ribbons, under-

edged by timy vidths of real or
artillelal fur, are fasiionably used as trimminets uipon cloths,
terg3s, wool canvas r.nd b urettvs. Very tail womîei add two

or three rows to the bottom of ilieir skirts, and .hort and stout
ones set one or two rows down the side-front seanms. They alsuencircle sleeves below the
eibows and cross the bust in
yoke shape or bretelle style.
accordiitg to the figure. 'lhis
trimmiiingur is uaiatong the iost
elegant of the seaîsoi.

Gloves iii lovely new colors
to match dorail garnit tires aire
to be foinmd in first-class
shops. Thîey are iostly iaude
of a glacé kid tait lias less
lustre tlai uasuail.

French wontieii refuse to
wear gloves vitl broaid lines
of eambroidery upon thteir
backs or those laiving large

FIGUnE No. 5.-G mE.îEn's KNor ScAnr.
tFor Dcriptionoo Ftm e on . ., 3, and 5, aco "Styles.

fur Genaieaun.î, on P'age 4ES.>

buttons, thoughi these emplatic charaacteristics are in dearnîîid
anong Aierieuii and Englisi ladies.

Belts are not losing prestige. Those of inch-wide fine hid are
worn vith hie richest of street toilettes. Goli or silver buckleb
with tongues and eyes close then.

Stripes vill be secai upon many dress fabries, but ticv Vill sel-
dom, if ever, be made up without accessories of plain7goods.
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FANCY STITC HES AND Emp1.oIDEPIES.
l EIMA 1IAYWOOD.

PIN-CUSHiIONS.

A pin-cushion of some kind is a necessity; popular tuste
iemuands that it shall be ornamental as well us useful. In mak-
ing it sa one is frc to follow individual taste, taxing all the
powers of ingeuuity to produce somuething ut once uovieI, attract-

ive and in harmony vith its surroundings. There are Mauny lier-
sons, however, possessiug much technical skill in needlework
who are not at all inventive, so that while they can make dainty
and pretty things they can do nothing toward originating then.
To those of our readers who belong to this class we conmend
the suggestions and illustrations here given. The illustra-
lions show three popular styles of embroidery decoration, the
lesigns being adapted for square, round and oblong or bolster

shaipes. The last naned is the newest of the threc. Much
<lepends upon the exactness with whici the cushion is shaped.
It is uot so easy as might be thouglit to stuif a pin-cushion
.venly and well. Fortunately, uowadays we are not calleid
upon to tax ourtine and patience in this direction, for cushions
of all sizes and shapes can be bouglt ready stuffed and covered
viti plain muslin as a foundation for embroidered covers.

Tiey are to be had for a smiall sum at the dry goods stores.
Tie square and round shapes are particularly suited for use

upon a bureau, wlile the long shape, if finished vith a bow of
ribbon at each end and furnisied vith a loop of the saMe fron
side to side, may be hung in a parlor or morning room. c
crescent shape is also used for the same purpose. The design
given for covering a bolster shape can readily be divided in
half for a square. It is novel in construction, the grouînd of the
ricedlework being composed of patchwork, the picces cut out in
right-angled isosceles triangles, sixteen in numîber, all of exactly
the sane dimensions. At lirst sight this would not appear to bc
the case, but on inspection itwill bc feund that the inneredge of
the diamond set into each ialf of the pattern is mîîercly simulated
by menus of button-holing in long and short stitchi the corners
being adorned with a spider-web filling. Much depends upon
the choicc of colors in the patchwork. A beautiful effect is se-
cured by alternating pale-pink and buff vithin the diamonds,

*Choosing a very delicate neutral green for the outside. It is a
new idea to embellish patchwork vith really good solid embroid-
cry, but the result is charming wlen tastefully carried out, giving
iuch scope for beautiful and varicd .coloring. As a rule, it loos
well to repent the ground colors in the embroidery. For in-
stance, the neutral lone can be worked on the pink, pink and
green being used on the buff, while a deeper shade of the buff
running into gold mtight be put on the green for the main scrolIs,
with the dlots in pink. The whole design should be outlined. to
mauke it stand out well on the patchwork ground. For the out-
lining -and button-holing, take a rich shade of gold-almost a tan.

The design for a square cushion. is very chaste. This also
is worked in solid enbroilery, principally satin stitch and

French knots. This design does not call for outlining. Perhaps
the prettiest way if treating it is to emubroider upon very sheer
white lawn, buttoni-hole the edge, eut it out and pla,e it corner-
wise on the pin-cushion, which should be first covered with col.
ored satin. In this way the emibroidery can be easily detached
for cleaning wien required. It need not be sevn fast to the

cushiôn, but can be affixed to it
by means of pins with glass-bead
heads stuck very close together.
These pins will, of course, be
left in pliace, except when taken
out to remove the cover. A
good way to carry out this idea1
is to embroider the design in
two or three shades of one color.
either of the same hue as the
ground or in a softly contrasting
toue. Shades of gold runnini
into burnt sienna look well on
alnost any color. The sheerÀ white ground has a vonderfullv
subduing effect, so that the
coloring May be made strone
cnough to sparkle. Butterfly
bows ut aci corner may be
added with advantagre. If pre.

* ferred, the vork may be exe.
cuted directly upon the silk or
satin, but in this case the tons
employed should be very deli.

cate. Black silk embroidery on rose or tangerine satin gives
a handsome and refined effect. The.bows should also be black.

The design for a circular pin-cushion, althougli full of detail,
can bc worked very rapidly. It is best executed on a fin»
ground, such as satin or art linen, especially the latter. h
night be carried out in white linen thread on pale Delft-blue or
any other light color. The method of execution is very simple.
Each stitch is started like a chain stitch; then the loop is caught
down with a single stitch, the uedle being pa:sed on to the base

of the next suttitch. The stens arc put in with a' clôòe stl:
stitch. The centers of the flower forns are filled with Frcnd
knots. For silk embroidery a double strand of filo :i,.
sufficiently rich for so small an-article, but such a design could
be enlarged to tlie size of a small pillow, in which case Ronai
floss or Boston art silk could be substituted with advantae.

"e,~L
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Very full frills of lace or ribbon headed by ribbon-run bead-
ing wouki maake an appropriate finish for a round pin-eushion.

Our designs treat only of pin-cushions of generous dimensions,
but before closing it nay be ielpfuil to refer to an ac-
count of small faney pin-cushions of akuost every
imaginable size and slalpe lately displayed
at a fancy fair, one table being sololf
devoted to this particular article. Be-
sides the well known tlat pocket
pina-cusiion covered with brocade
in square, round, triangular,
ieart, oval, shield or star shape,
there were cushions made in
the form of a flower, of a mu-
sical instrument, a ilsh, a
buitterfly, a pair of bellows,
a book, a playing card, 'a
postal card, and an ad-
iressed envelope in minia-

ture. All these were, of
course, either painted or
embroldered, as best suited
their individual styles.
Dainty little cushions for
the work-basaket were made
to suggest fruit and vegeta-
bles, sucli as the green pea-
pod, carrot, strawberry, two or
three cherries on a stalk-need-
less to say, somewhat larger than
we grow them-a coal-scuttle bon-
net, a loaf of bread: thsere were also
cushions stuffed into little baskets re-
sembling panniers, into tiny brass and cop- .
per pots, wee vases of china and shells of
different shapes. Then, for larger cushions, there
were cocoanut shells, sabots, shoes, Russian bowls-in
fact, anythitg admitting of being suitably stuffed. For home
dressmaking we noted some cbarming balls made in sections,

PASHIONABLE

A reaction has come in fabrics. For iany seasons the fancy
bas been held in thrall by decorative weaves, but now favor
returns to plain effects and solid hues. Mixed goods are by no
means excluded from the fashionable list. but the artistic play
of colors is no longer seen in woollen fabries. The surfaces.
generally, are rough-shaggy with great kniots or tufts, or fuzzy
with long filaments skilfully brought out by the process of
weaving. These roughly woven goods look warm and confort-
able and adapt themuselves readily tu prevailing fasiions; they
are widely different froms those worn a year ago.

Especially is the richness of woolly or knotted goods revealed
in skirts by their fiare· and graceful sweep. The fuhiess is
nowhere massed in heavy or compact folds and there is allure-
ment in the flowing Unes and ripplies in which the materials fall
so easily. Bodices are more fanciful than skirts, but the mate-
rials are of such a soft and pliant nature that any effect May be
successfully accomplislhed with then. Moreover, bodices fur-
nish a field for innumîserable decorative combinations, for which
fancy silks and velvets are highly esteemed.

As crépon was once extolled so are canvas weaves now, and
as was the case with tise former, the weaves of the latter are
varied interestingly and well-nigh endlessly. A square mesh
distinguishes cauvas, but it is capable of mnany variations.
lidefled, one must needs marvel at the ihgenuity of designers
who can su diversify a single fabric. There are open veaves
through which glints of the lining, usually a bright-colored one,
appear with the enlivening effect needed by subdued Autunin
hues. Others show a naet-work of fine fibres, and, in this respect,
resemble camel's-hairà or zibelines. Specimens of this class of
canvas are covered with a long nap and loops of black wool on
navy-blue, dark-green, brow.n and dark-heliotrope groumds.
These are called canvas zibelines. Another of the same cliss
shows .only the fine hairs and is of a very open weave. Upon

sonetimases of two or more colors. These were covered with
velvet or plush with a long loop of ribbon attacied by which
tu suspend then from the waist of the dressmaker. Among

the laanging pin-cushions was one particularly novel.
The self of a nsall carved bracket was thick-

ly padded and covered with velvet; the
front was draped witls soft silk cauaglht

with a bow, ornamental brass hooks
being placed ait intervals around

the edge upon, which tu bang
keys, a buitton-look or other
like trifles. Yet another dain-

ty hanging device was a buneh
of smssall sacks in harlequin
colors, each tied around the
mouth) with baby ribbon so
as to leuave a frill at the top.
Every sack was suspended
froan a ribbon tu match,
all being caugit together
at the top Vith a rosette.
Several emery cushions
wrere made of tiny dolls

in fancy costume, the full
skirts being stuffed with tise

emery. For holding hat-pins
there were some pretty china

and Bohemian glass vases,
widening at the nsouth and

stusffed with cushions. A pair of
these would be both ornanental

and useful on the dressing-table.
These suggestions will start an almost

limitless train of ideas in the mind of
the skilful and inventive needlewoman. There

is infinite variety in trifles such as thsese, whiich
do muchs toward giving a room the touch of femin-

inity that brings to innate and guest alike the enjoyment of
that sense of home-like comfort we all covet.

D1Ess GOODS.
another sort are invisible vertical stripes made up of minute
molair bouclés in black upon dark grounds.

MIohair is intermingled with wool in canvas showing large
basket weaves. Only one color appears in these fabrics, which
present an attractively lustrous surface. Large checks are
formied in ill-vool basket weaves of canvas by the union of
black with dark colors, popular among which are a navy and a
"briglt" dark-bluae, several brown Lones, pluu, IBussian and
other shades of green, and lieliotrope.

3félange cansvas goods are more serviceable than decorative
and will be suitable for business and shopping costumes. A
novelty canvas of a loose weave bears great black arabesques,-
and another is interwoven with tinsel threads. The sparkle of
gold is seen in a brown canvas: an clectric-blue shimmer is
observable in a blue; and green ietallie threads brighten a
dark-green. A fine thread and a close weave characterize
another canvas zibeline in mixtures of black and colors showing
conventional figures.

A new material, upon which shopkeepers center great iopes
which are fully justificl by its beauty, is au all-wool moiré. It is
a heavily-corded fabric in solid colors, with bold wave Unes and
a high lustre. Moiré in the new blue shade was used in asso-
ciation with blue glacé taffeta and white chiffon in a visiting
gown of good style. The gored skirt falls with the grace
distinctive of present styles vnd is finished without trimming.
The waist is made with a seamless back, which fits with great
precision, and lias bolero fronts that are rolled back ait the top
by a round collar. A crush girdle of silk is drawn down in a
point at the center and crosses the fronts:between the boleros.
From the standing collar, whiclh is also cut from silk, flows a
jabot ofchiffon, admirably filling in the space above the girdle
between the picturesque jacket-fronts. The sleeves are in
muttoh-leg style and over each is adjusted a double-Dointed
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cap of sllk, the fanciful outline being defined witli a narrow jet
trimming, which also follows the collar and boleros, extending
round the waist at the back. black velvet hat trimiied with
blue wings and al white paradise aigrette and white glacé kid
gloves suppleitent the costume.

An attractive novelty in wool dress goods is a woven copy of
the scaly fish-skin now fashionable for pocket-books. It is a
nixed fabrie showing brown, steel-blue or green in conbination
with black and white, the white appearing amiong the seules in
great knots and flakes. A coat and skirt en suite could be
satisfactorily developed for morning wear in these goods. which
are also adaptable to other styles and purposes.

Velours in which the cord runs fromî selvedge to selvedge is
dressy whether ail of one color or briglhtened by threads of silk,
certain classes showing this peculiarity. Thus. fine lines of gold
silk run parallel with the cords in a brown velours; blue silk
lines brightten a black sanple andi liglt-green lines relieve the
dulness of a dark-green. lI other velours, ;i whiclh the cord is
very fine, the material is zeeded wiil tiny colored silk dots.
Armure weavings arc also fashionable. Sonie are figured with
broken lines in self and others with dots of a contrasting color.

Coaching twills are favorable to the tailor style of developr.ent
and give excellent satisfaction in the inatter of wear. The twill is
irregular and black is interwoven with green. navy-blue, brown,
andi the new blue. Irish tweeds are devoted to the sane pur-
pose. Some tire smnooth like cloth, with dashes of red showing
atong the neutral threads, while others are very rougi, notably
the Athloie tweeds. Brown-antd-wlite, black-aud-wliite and
other ieutral color mixtures are illuminiated with kuots of green,
red, yellow and old-rose, the liîst producing a particularly
charming effect. Checked tweeds are also liked. In most
cases the w eave is rougi and irregular, and vastly stylisi in
consequence. Cheviots partake of the sane nature and are
equally admired.

Gaze icd chambray wears a new aspect. The Sumner fabric
thus nated was a pure silk giaîuze which bore impressionistic
floral designs. The present weave lias wool in ils composition
and resemibles nothing so much, in its sheer texture, tas the pine-
apple cloth frot oriental loons. This far only striped varie-
ties are shown. The grounds are white and the flne lines upon
themi are yellow, pink, Nile, lieliotrope or blue, the colors
faintly tingeing the entire surface. Yellow-striped gaze de chanmbray
was used in the developiment of a dtbutanîte's gown, the acces-
sories being of yellow velvet. The metallic gleamî of the tissue,
whiich is onte of ifs charnis, show. Il the flowing lines of the full
skirt, hung over a gored fouidation of white taffeta. Vertical
tucks are stitched at the front and sides of the skirt, extending
to a trille below the hips, and the back is siniply gathered.
The bodice is ltight-ntecked and full ail round, tiis style being
favorable to slender, youthful figures. The sleeves tire puffed
to the elbow, the arni b.hing exposetd below, and are finisied
with full bands of velvet several tottes darker than the stripe, a
bow being arranged on lte upper side. A crush belt and soft
collar correspond vith the slceve decoration.

Art and skill have touched liigl-water mark in the weaving
of silks. Delinitentess of design bas succeeded the shadowy
effects which so long prevailei. The lialf tones, which entered
so largely into the color schteies of the silks of the Louis XV.
period, have reappeared in the new silks and along witi thent
have come Renaissance designs. In relief upon satin grounds
stand bold floral devices in old-rose, old-blue or dull-green,
woveit in a fine-grained silk called faille princesse The order
of weaves is reversed. The grounid is of faille, andi the design.
which is invariably lighter thau !.- ,. d, is of satin.

Moiré atuiques tre nore artistic tIan eer before. The fabric
is corded futely and the wave marks are large and eccentric, the
lines tlienselves being very si- ader. Some have façonné figures
and colored designs in addition to the antique water weaving.

Moiré armure lias the tinely seeded surface peculiar to armure
silk and is as favorable to the large, streaky water lines as is aî

OUR WEDDING PAMPHLET.-" Weddings and Wedding
Anniversaries" is the title of a pamphlet publishted by uts thait
treats futlly and entertainir -ly of subjects in wlicl the average
woman is always deerly ineresteid. It gives the rules and regu-
lations approved by good society for the arrangement of ch irch
and house weddings, including the latcst forais of invitations,
announcements ant "At Home" cards; illustrates the choicest
and most artistic styles for the gowning of brides, brides-
maids and maids of honor; deseribes the most fashiotable
materials and garnitures for wedding toilettes of ail kinds, and

corded silk. Armure silks are again in iiigh repute; some
varieties show heavily enbossed designs ir a satin weave. A
middle-aged natt-on's choice for a dinner gown mighit well be
a black satin bearing frequent bunches Af brocaded violets in
tlie natural purple shadings with long g.een stems. The sanme
device in pluk is wrought upon a white satin ground. A
novelty in black faiille prinesse shows a vague pattern in a Per-
sian color larimtony, woven ins'ead of printed upon the warp.
The fabric is suuptuous and especiily available for a carriage
or dinner gown. Changeable taffetas and peau de âoie il new
color unions are still-in vogue for less claborate gownis.

A variety of satin brocades and white .uoiré antique in thirty-
two inch widths are appropriate for wraps and opera cloaks.
The width is unusual for silk. Metal effects are produced
extensively in silks for cerenonious wear. A green faille
princese is heavy with silver flowers, and a dark-red is enriched
witlh gol(l. Parts of gowns rallier than entire gowns will be
developed in these gorgeous fabrics. A combination of which
the eye never tires is rose-pink and French gray. A silver-
gray satin forms its basis, the pattern being floral *and of
conspicuous size, as in ail the new brocades. Louis XVI.
garlauds in light-green and a woven design in dark-green are
wrought upon a moiré antique ground of the saie hue as the
façonné figures. Two tones of old-rose and two of heliotrope
are presented in two other speciniens.

Moiré velours is displayed in divers varieties, and though not
a pure silk weave, lias as large a following as its more laatrician
prototype-moiré autique. One specinen of moiré velours in
the blue tone variously known as Napoleon, national and Marie
Louise, shows in certain lights rather niebulous-looking stripes.
Another in blAck is heigltened by floral designs done in metal
threads of heliotrope, bliue or gold. A third combines black,
wliclh is introduced in the warp, with green, blue, leliotrope or
plum. This class of goods is adaptable for elegant promenade
or visiting wear. It is asserted that silks will be extensively
worn this season. Solid-colored moiré veïours is as well re-
ceived as ever.

Plain velvet will be employed, as Autumn advances, for
entire gowns, and will be in great request for conibinations with
silks and woollens. Many of the new basques suggest coat
effects, beiiig extended at the back by pepluis, and these will
be the styles often chosen for the developmient of velvets. The
shape of skirts will show the beauty of velvet to the best
possible adivaitage. The Princess styles also possess lthe sit-
plicity and grace of outline essential to a proper display of
velvet. A dinner gown for a youthful niatron was made of
dahlia velvet after une of these stately modes. The ineek was
in Pompadour shape in front and pointed at the back, odd
revers border'ig the neck at the back and similar revers con-
nected at the botton by puiTs of lemon-colored moiré antique
following the side edges of lthe fronts. A frill of deep crean
lierre I.Ce edging fell fron the upper edge all round and spread
out on very short puff sleeves to give fashionable breadth. The
perfect adjustment and the graceful flustes that resulted solcly
fron the skilful shaping were landsonely offset by the elegauce
of the fabric. This gown could also be worn nt the opera and
would be quite as effective in any other dark, rich color.

Tiere are also fancy velvets having small patterns, which
French modistes are using purely for decorative purposea.
Many of the adjuncts of a silk or wool gown will be fashioned
from-these artistically woven textiles. The half tones brouglt
ont in these brocaded silks, which reflect tle tastes of lte
brilliant days of Louis XV., are matched in plain velvets,
the latter being often associated with the silks in bodice or
skirt, the combination usually enhlnncing lthe good effect of the
gown. Many of the exquisite brocades shown are copies o!
those worn by court ladies who assisted at the recent itussian
coronation. To this splendid event, in fact, is largely due
nueh of the clegance in silken fabrics which prevails at the

present time.

presents a number of unique and original sketches that contain
ahundant suggestions for the celebration of the various wed-
ding anniversaries, fron the first-tho Cotton Wedding-to the
seventy-fifth-tie Dianiond Wedding. In the matter of wedding
anniversaries the pamphlet completely covers a field that bas
never before beer. entered upon with anything like thorough-
ness, and the numerous hints regarding bouse decorations, menus
and table ornaments will be found of great value by any hostess
who desires to offer tasteful hbspitalities to ber friends. The
price of the pamphlet is 6d. (by post, 7id.) or 15 cents.
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SEASONABLE
The plain fabrics in favor at thtis time furnisi excellent op-

portunities for tasteful and original applicationas of trimiunaaag, and
the new garnitures possess naany attractive features. B.îpecial
approval ii bestowedt upon black silk and braid passementeries,
anad tiutagha lesignaers liave laid recourse miotly to convetional
devices, sone very artistic conceits are achieved.

Military effects are prodaced lit botl soutaiche and Hercules
braid triamings. Many of them arc exact copies of the decor-
ations upon arny oflcers' uniforms, thotglh somte aire fanciful,
rather suggestma.r than <opying the martial devices. A stylish
traaaaanmg. consists of tîwo overlaîpping rows of vide -white Her-
cules braîîi,, edged with fine black soutache disposed in trefoils.
Seroll effects are also arranged with the soutache braid on white
or black Ilereules braiid. Such trinming may be applied eitlier
vertically or, horizontally upon the skirt of a cloth or tweed
gown and correspondingly upon the baasque, thougl in the
latter there are mainy fanciful developmaents upon which the
arrangement, of trimming largely depends. A fine black silk
pasemhenterie is nade i a festoon desigi. Anolaher describes
stars, and a third arabesques, always graceful. Elderly
mat.rons of conservative tastes will often select tiis style of
trimmiug iu preference to jet for silk gowns.

Large seroll ornanents i open devices arc made of black
fiat braid and silk cord passementerie. and tiese mnay be gener-
ously used li medallion fashion upon any of the woollen
fabries iii vogue. The de.corative effect of tliese seroll orna-
ments is seeu to advantage in a church toilette of the naew lUne
canvas in a rought. open weave. used in coubinaiion with blue
velvet. The fouilation mnaterial for both basque and skirt is
glacé red-ianad-blue taffeta. tle shimmer of whichla is scen
througl the neslaes of the goods. The gored skirt is made
with a side-plaitel back and tipon the front-gore aire disposed
five scroil ornaients, beneaath whicl the naterial is eut away
to show the colored silk and thus add briglatuess to the toilette.
The basque has a close.fittiag baack, whicl extends below the
line of the waist in a fluteal skirt. The fronts aire full and
short. beiag crossed by a shaped girdle of velvet. Above the
girelle eaci front is decoraited with two ornamaents, repeatiaag the
idea carried out it the skirt. The nimtton-leg sleeves havc each
an rnament applied above the wrist, and are furnislhed with
Latiy-pointed caps of velvet. Tlae standing collar is covered
witla a bloe velvet ribbon stock arranged in threce outstanding
loops ait flac back.

iboleros, yokes, round collars and Medici collars are shown
ln black silk and passeanenterie and aire numabered anong the
popular garnitures. Soae boleros are made witlh roulnding
coraners, others have square corners and still otlaers are pro-
vided with revers. The picturesque is especially sought inarranging these garnitres.

Bugles now sparkle among beads and nail-laads in jet trim-
mings. These beads arc long and, thofugl uncut, aire not lacking

brilli,încy. The nail.laeaîds arc tiny and jewel-like and areusd to the exclusion of the long-favored scale spangles.
lai colored trimnings the spangle has a :uccessor in a very

émail, concave affair iu nietal cutf round or in scollops and pro-
uin-g the sparkle of a Rhinestone or mock gen.
lu ai band of black chiffon arc set net medallions heavy with

et beads, cabochons and bugles. Jet formnig a tracery design
flae chiffon is sinilarlv used. A jet passenienterie nade in a

attice desigi with very tiaay cabochons shows liere and therecrelIs et beèada.
Trce are scroll-shaped ornaments of black chiffon embroid-

real wiî fine black silk aaad beads. andit of chiffon with sliainr
igs coanposed of small nail-heads and a vine eaabroidery doueif h beaels.
An cifective jet passementerie is formed of a series of rings

nate of facets and crossed by bars of jet beuds about a quar-er of an iach wide. The same effect is shown in ovals or
l:ares. composed of nail.heals. Crown and scroll designs
oniming beaids and cabochons are highly decorative. A lily-
had onrnament of net is thickly seeded with beads and

'he varlety In colored trimmings is unusually lairge and in
ntv lacek is introduced. The use cftaay shells for orna-
ental purposes la new idea. The shells are variously colored,
d are very effective. A band trimming of silver-and-gold
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flot braid is eibroidered in a leaf design withi mere lots of
green beads and tiny piuk slcls scatterel laere and there.
HeliotroPe shells aire ised with green beads in a similaîr trim-
ming, and blue .saells withi shaded blue-and-green beads, thecolor union being Gallie and attractive.

Ana exquisite triuming iaa whicli the brilliant cup-shaped
spangles aippear has a laaîck net funalaîtioan over iwhich lies
white Iloniton braid dotted generouasly with green spantglesthat sparlie like caneralds. Scrolls of white Iloniton braid
arc appiied on a black chiffon band aud a Poampadour color
harmony is achieved witla liglht-hued bugles and cup-shaped
spangles in a floral device.

3lossois lin liglat hues aire emibroidered with flac very nar-rowest baby ribbon on gold net bauds sprinkled with. gold beada
and silver cup-saapedl spangles.

A floral clesiga is reaisicaîlly carried out -with the dainty rib-bon on a band of white satin, agold dots being eaabroidered
rather sparingly upon the band witlh tiaasel thread. A white
moiré evening gown could be treaed to staclh a decoration,
wlhicli is only appropriate for rowns of cerenony. Another
rich trimmling, thouglh of a simpler order than those just de-
scribed, is offered in a white satin band witl small gold flowers
embroidered upon it.

An ali-gold embroidery in a very open device laas not the
slightest lint of tawdriness. It is adaptable to evening toilettes,but ighat be used upona flae bodice of an elegaunt visiting gown,
if sparingly and judiciouslV disposed. Aan exceptionaail: choice
triminaauag for an eveniag toilette is a fancy band. of white chiffon
with open ealges of silk emabroiderv, a floral design being
wrouglt in flae center with pink and green silk and gold thread.
Upon a ball toilette of white chiffon and white moiré antique
destined for a younag wife bands of tiis trimaming were used in
conjunction with white chiffon. The skirt of moiré was gored,
and, thouglh gathered at flie baek, swept out in rippling folds. •Eaclh side-back aund side-front seam was covered witih at band ofthe enibroidery, whilch glistened withi fine effect at every anove-
tuent cf the wearer. Tiie bodice was a hi-ianecked, fluffy affair
of white chiffon. admirably suited to a slender figare. li thfolds of the chiffon, and they wiî*c umerous, since both theback an.d fronts were gfathered, appeared bands of trimniing
extending froa neck to lower edge. Chiffon was tvisted about
the waist and amion.r loops formed of it at the back werearranged loops of trimmnin. The neck w:as correspondinglyornamented, aid drooping from flac full collar at eachi side waan accordion-plaited frill of chiffon. The sleeves extended inpuffs to the elbow, and eaci puff was strapped lengthwise withtwo bands, a decp accordion-plaited chiifon frill flowing from
the puff nearly to the elbows.

The sane style of band trimiing is maIde on a black scwing-
silk grenadine fountdation. Large. natural-looking flowers arc
wrouglit witl silk on black or whlaite satin, silk or velvet bandsof various widths, and ii iost instances gold threads are intro-duced. The color combinations are varied and always tastefulin tlese embroideries, as they are also in appliqué embroideries.
The latter aire invariably li floral design and are vastly popular,their artistie beauity heing well brouglat out by the subduel
backgrottds whicli mocdish dress goods present.

Favorable for bridal gowns of satin, moiré, brocaded silk or
any other of the materials devoted to such service are pearitrimmings, passementeries or pearl.embroidered net bands. Insome of the newest trnimings of this kind the rearls have a
dull, satiny gloss which adds much to flac richness of their
appearance. Iridescent or silver-lined beads are intermingledwith peàrl beads. For widoivs' bridal gowns of gray satin, faillePrincesse or moiré antique therè are rirely pretty chiffon bands,white with appliqués of soft, gray ciiffon, set in medallioDfashion and enriched with fiane steel points, gràv pearl beadeindented like real pearls, and silver cup-slaped spangleca.

Irish crochet laces of the liand-made varieties arc among the.season's choicest decorations. Since this fact was firt notedImitations of these exquisite laces have made their appearance.
These, like flicoriginals. arc shown Ian patte whitec, creaiu aîndécru and are excellent copies. Some of tha imitation Irish lacesare made with net tops. Carrickmacross laces are also return.
ing to vogue. Lace and chiffon, too, will be much uscd to falwover stock collars, from which bows are gradually di;sppearing.
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SOmE DEcoIATI

No. 1173.-Thlis collar is a mnost pictuesquei aOessory and
vill give an claborate air ti the simplest toihi-te. It is made
of fine Swiss and decorated with iisertion and Vlencieines
lace edging amd insertion. 'T'ie colhar lies smnoothtl and is
pîointcd over each siotliier andt at hie center of the back
and its ends taper to points vhiere ttev mieet at hIe bnst. Thre
hands of insertion decorate il above a irill of narrow lace edging
whicl liads a doep mille of lawni that is decorated with tIree
rOws of the lace edging. A narrow frill of lce edging follows
the neck edge.

Linen, Swiss, nainsook. silk and velvet may bie made ip in
tihis style, wiiti .imple or ehîborate decorations of lace edging,
passenenterie or .spangleo trinnning.

We have pattern No. 1173 in thre sizes, small, medin and
large. To inake thie collar in (lie iedini size, calls for a yard
and a fourth of aniterial twenty-two inches vide, or one yard
.thirtv-six inchues wvide. Prive of pattern, Md. or 5 cents.

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE CAPS.

No. 1176.-'The sleeve caps are stylisi over both Close-liîtifngr
and leg-o'-mutton sleeves and are easily made. They are pie-
tired imlade or siik. one cp is perfectly smîooti at tIe top antid
.saltped in a series of points ait its lower edge aud a ruche of rib-
·bon otîtlinies il rttily. 'Tlie cirenbir
.shai:ng of hie cup caunses il to fal in
:stylish ripples. The other cip. whichi is
-shaped in a series of rotinding tabs or
deep scoltops, isdeeper tlhni tle one just p {
deseribed unt is î.atliered at the top to
fall quite full over the sleeve. It is ont- à-
linled wili a frit! o! lace edging.

The caps iay be imade to match or
contrast witlh the sleeves and nay be
trinimned to please the faney.

We have plattern No. 1176 in tlrte
siLs, s nall, mediiim and large. To mîake
a pair of gathered cap, in tlhie iediuim
size, requires a yard and ilrce-eighîtls of
goods twenty inches wide, or one yard
thirty, thirty-six or more inches wide.
A pair of plain Caps needs five-eightis of
a yard twenly inches wvide, or haif a yard
thirty or more inches wide. Price of
pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.

LA DIES' WA IST TîECORATIOXý.
No. 1174.-Those decorations are sty-

lisi and graceful and mnay lie adjusted on

VE NOVELTIES.

with ut row of insertion. Il s shiaped ini a large curved tab ove
ci shioulder and in a snaller sqiare tab at each sido of these
the tabs in front being separated by a lnidsone point that

L,1)14Dîrs-rua, CArs.

1171
LADIES' WAIsT D)CoRtAlTIoNS.

s

reacies to the waist-line, while tlie ends of the tabs ut the back
flire prettily.

These decorations are especially pretty for round-yoke waiss
or for round-necked evening bodices. Al sheer materials, as
well as sik, velvet, embroidered batiste, etc., are used for them.

We have pattern No. 1174 in three sizes, snall, medium and
large: In the medium size, the star
decoration needs a yard and three-
eighths of goods twenty-two inclie
wide, or threc-fourths of a yard
thirty-six or more inches wide. Ti

stab decoration calls for one yard
twenty biches wide, or three-fourtli

-'of a yard twenty-seven or more in.
LAmts' FIeno CoLAn. ehes vide. Price of pattern, .5d.

or 10 cents.
high or low necked waists. Bothi are low and LADIES' WAIST DECORATIOS.
rounding at the top. One decoration is made of (Tf na MEoo o VNc.
fIne lawn and trimmed with lice edging and iiser- (To ur MAIliait oit Low NEOKEU,
tion. It is in two sections, each curved across the 1173 No. 1182.-Tiis is a charmis.
sloulders and shaping two points at the front and decoration for a round - neek
back. .,The ends of the sections meet at their upper corners and evening waist or for-a iiga .necked waist made plainly or with
tlienftae,.sbarply. round yoke. The decoration is pictured made -of organdy an

'irhe othc deoration i made of silk and trimiied at its edges is shaped by a seam on'the right shoulder and closed on the le.
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shoulder. it torus two long points over each sleeve, two points
ait the back and a point at each side of a gradmited strl exten-
sion at the center of the -ront. h'lie strap extension is caugit
at the wvaist-ling and droops pretti!y, and the decoration is out-
lined with lace insertion and edging. When the decoration is

muade high-necked, it is finished with
a stauding collar about which a ribion
stock 1s ustally adjusted.

Silk in any of the pretty varicties
now sold, as well as lawn and other
sheer fabrics, wili be selected for this
decoration and trimmîued with pearl-
bea:i gimp or lace.

We have pattern No. 1182 in tliree
sizes, smnall, mediutm and large. Il
the muediin size, the waist (Iecortitiott

112 requires one yard of goods twenty-

i. ''f

1182
LAiEs* WAIST DECORAT1ON. (To i

thirty-six or more inches wide. Price of pattern, 3

LADIES' FRILL AND PUFF. (ElTiIEt Os TO
ORsET-O-COVRS OR JOINED TO TiE ARMs'-lYes O

81unT-WrAIsT, 1ETC., TO HO ) TUE SLEVEs
AT THE Toi».)

No. 1171.-This frill and puff will bc found
holding out the sleeves of blousés, shirt-waists and

17 1171
LAADILS' Piil.t. AND i>UFF. (IlTIIEtn 6P TO ]JE AnnEi> TO CollsET-

Covens on .IoINER> TO TIE Ana'-Mys or . Sli-
WAMsTs, ETC., TO 110L1' THE tmvES OUT AT THE ToP.)

two inches at the top. Both are highly popular and perforn their office
w i d e , o r equilly well, hence the choice of either is a mtatter of personal
seven eigiths taste. They may bc sewed to the arms'-eyes of the waist or
o f a y a r d added to the corset-cover, as preferred. They are here shown

made of catubric. ''he puff
is gathered at the toi) and
bottoi and finished with a
narrow band that filts the
arim confortably. A frill
of lace edirin. drooping
fron the lower edge of the
band nakes the pulY decora-
tive. The frill is shallower
tan the puff and is ldeep-

ened at the shoulder; it is
1182gathered ait its upper edge

E MADE. liloll oit how NEEDei.) adi eorate nits flover
E MAE 110h it Lw NL'KS).)edge wviti a row of lace

edging.
d. or 5 cents. Lawn, cambric, nainsook and various thin materials are chosen

for the frill and puff and embroidered or lace edging viil gener.
In. A :To ally be used to give a dainty finish.
F BI.ousF.s, We have pattern No. 1171 in three sizes, snall, medium

OUT and large. In the medium size, the two frills require liai a
yard of goods thirty-six inches wide. The two pulfs need

effective for seven-eigihths of a yard thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern,
1 other waists 3d. or 5 cents.

THE FLOWEJ\ GA\D.EN.
Bv E. C. VICE.

[Ms. VICK- WILL liE PLEASEn TO ANSWER IN TiliS )EPARTMENT At.i. SI'FcLAL INQUitIES CONCEitNING FLOWER CULTURE. LEIs TO tilt
MAY iS SENT I\ CARE OF THE EnriT or TulE DELNEATOR.]

Many flower seeds do best if sown in the Autumnu. Spring is
ailways a busy time in the garden, while in the Autumn gar-
denèrs have but little to do. As most of the pérennials and
many of the hardy annuals do best when sown rather late, so
that the seed will remain ln the ground and start. at the first
approach of Spring, the enterprising gardener will take advan-
tage of the suggestion and plant in a dry location, just before
Winter sets in, hardy pereunials, such as aquilegla, aubretia,
baptisa, dictamnus, antirrhinum, hollyhock, etc., and hardy
annuals, such as sweet alyssum, candytufit, centaurea, clarkia,
collinsia, larkspur, lupinus, sweet inignonette, myosotis, nemo-
phila, nigella, portulaca and sweet peas.

Autumn planting is particularly recommended for sweet peas.
l'tant ln rows and at lcast six inches deep. If the rows rûn
East and West, the vines will receive the direct rays of the sun
al) day, causing the plants to bloom more profusely than when
the rows rul in any other direction. 'If planted thickly, a great
amnount of water will be required by the growing plants, while
inanure water applied twice a week will, with other favorable
conditions, cause a profusion of immense blooms that 'will both
surprise and delight the cultivator.

As one drives, or tides about the country a-wheel, it is sur-
prising to see the number of large yards, many of them tidy
enough, but with scarcely a flowering plant, with the possible

exception of a few straggly-looking geraniums. A little money
invested in a few papers of annuals to be planted in the Autumu
will miake a brilliant display the next Stimmer nt the cost of very
little care, white the perennials will develop into strong roots
and live on and reward the grower with their beautiful blooms
and rich foliage for years to come.

lu the South ail the hardy and half-hardy annuals should be
planted in the Autumn. Both in the North and the South trees
of ail kinds may be safely planted now, while in a dorinaut
condition, as may also sirubs, vines and small fruits of ail
kinde, roses, honeysuckles, clematis, currants, raspberries,
grapes, etc. This involves -considerable saving of time, as
whatever is set out now gets the benefit of the early Spring
rains and begins to*grow earlier than if planting is delayed until
Spring.

lu the Northern States alli tender bulbs, such as dahlias,
cannas and gladiolus, muet be taken in and kept in a cool, dry
place until wauted again for pl nting, and ail tender plants muet
be taken in and either kept growing in the living room or in a
cool, dry place as suggested for bulbs; the plants will require
sufficient water to keep the earth from drying out, while bulbs
must be kept perfectily dry. Calla lillies should be kept growing,
so.as to flower in the house.

Geraniums, chrysanthemums, ig ituts, verbenas and rntny
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siiiiiiiar plhmisit started late in the Spring or early in the Sutiimer,
or plants that iave growii in the shade or llowered hut. little
this season, iitiv hc potted und phi:ted in t in ow garden,
where thev will bloomiî diiriig the \\ inter and Spring.

A few cuttiniigs or sliS" of tigerattlit. verberias, vitica
anild lanitanta shoulld be staited now. Agerat uis and verbeis
give splendid reults in . Soutlier windw iii a cool rooli. 1n
fact. tiiere are fev phiUs more beauiifil in the Winter nid
early Spring than the verbena. Tie gr:eat. variety of colors,
the case with whici il is pnropaated and lthe ille eare whicl
il requires for giviii titi uili lice of blossnîoms siiold iaiuke it
il greit favorite. 'Tlie verbeina was origmially foiul iii dry soil
and requires litile vater; too mulh water or a1 net soil is sure
to prolice iiiillew aniud rot the roots.

A plant of double dai y and a slip of iv'y vill form attractive
and inexpensive iitions to ouir collection.

A good dispiy of house plants ean be obtained by a smai.1ll
outla v for aî few papeirs of anuimals. to be phiitIed in pots or
boxes now. They shoild incluide ilyssum (ten weeku,' stocks),
asters, balsa:i, camiytuft, mirguerite e arnations ( whicl
flower in about live tmiinths fro seed), cetitairea, evainiuis,
godelia. imspa:tenis siltaini (which after il coeniîiclices to> ilower
remnains alwaiys iii bloo:n and seems ta be suited to every pur-
pose as a iouse plant, for pots, baskets and beddiig,) llesell-
bryantheimlit or ive plint, muk-seent l imius or iiiisk
plant thaviii a stroniig odor of iusk,and althouigli very old,
really qite a novelty and inkniowc to many lovers o'f lants).
leiioiphila, vitih ils 'beauitifuil blue and white flowers. petunîiat

and phlox, and the latest acquiition in sweet peas, - Cipid." i
very dharf and iloveini sweet pea, prticubirly suitable for
pot culture, groi oinly aboulit six inches higli, w jli fragrant
white flowers. 'T'lie gerinatingqualities of this pea s"eis to
be cqulite low, so plenlty of seed sliiblul be plhmted. With an
cxpiilittire of but a few vents and a little time and patience a
fine disphiy <nn bc had in this wa'y.

Somte people iave ain idea Lh:at when a seed or plant is put
into tIh round, ilieir labors are eided. and thev ivoider why it
is they have ", sucli poor luck '' and why plhts never dIo wvell for
them. T ey seem to 'lipose luit heîaise p h:aits are ex pensi ve tliey
muii.st be and vill sirely thrî ive for :my one able to pliurchase
themi. More thian once I have heard ladies reiark that Florist
So-aid.so was a dowirighît hmnbng. - Just look at that caiel-
lia that I boulit three weeks a'o and nlot a leaf on the stock !
Or, perhaps, it. is a maranta or soie niter plant requliriig care-
fui attention or special treatment vhich it has înot received. As
a matter of fact in flower clttre il is lthe cheaip things that, ire
usually good. Stronig, iealthly plans, increasiig rapiiliy and
easily by cuttings or seeds, maike it possible for the seeds or
phants to bc sold cheap, ience the begiiniier shoihl ailvays cou-
iience with iiiese and, as experienice warrants, graduially adl
those phlants reqtiiriig special and carefuil handling.

Sanguinarin, canadensis, lthe comiiion bloodroot or bloodwort
fotild rovig wihl in the Woods. is a desirable plant for forcing
ii the house and for horders inI the gardei. is flowers, of a
pure white, borne sily on long steims, are grcatly increased in
size by careful cultivation, in a liglht saidy soil and partial
shade.

Astilbe Japonica is excellent for forcing in pots. 'ithe tall,
whIite flowvers -rowniing thle beauiiiitil, symmiietrical plant with its
dark-green cvut leaves. make a beautiful dliîphuiv. As this plant
is increased by dividing the roots, a plant for thie ioue is easily
obtaiied.

For those wvhîo wislh to start the Winter greenery with full
grown paints or bulbs. the following,, of whiih full descriptions
vill bc found in the catalogues of dealers, vill give genieral

satisfaction: Abutilon agerattuii, begois dracenas. farfugumIxi
grande, geraiiniums, genista andreaina. genista fragrans, iipatens
sultaini, lintaanas, lily-of-tiie-viilley, maiettia bicolor, oxalis and

avia. Thse plants arc frec froin the attacks of inîsects and
flower frecly.

Cariations, chrsanthemins, roses, gloxinias and cinieratrias
are subject to the attacks of insects, liotugl mIiany succeed with
theîi. With proper care they are sure to do well. Fuchsias
<do not flower freelv in the hiotse.

Azalcas and camuielias ire again popular after liaving received
little attention fron the public for sevcral years. Flowers, like
dress, are the siljects of society's whiiiis. Azaleas are beauttifuil
husiy plants and ilirive undier Ilie mîîost ordinary eoiditious. Wien
in bioom the plants re wholly overed vith flowers, so imunchi
o is to almo1t hvliolly coiceal the foliige. A light, cool

situation and good drainage is all hcey require. When cineo oisel
bloomuing nd whetn the wveathler is settled, the pots should be

place" ii in shady corner or ia sheltered place in the gard'ci and
bc gi ,i liquid manuiîîîîre once ia veelk iitil gruowyti is weil istarted;
thent the mauitire water sihouhIl bc witileld utiîîl the Attuiuin
when il shoutild be given agaiii occisionally uintil the plant S
done flowermuîîg.

''lhe camuiellia japonica belongs to the tea fanily. In Japan
and China, where it is native, it attains the size of ut tree and iS
used ini decoratiig gtidens. Camiellias require ai even tempera.
ture. siudden eliiges at aiiy season being iijutuiottus to themn.
They req uire icenulrity ad evennutess in t h suipliply of boti ligut
and miuouisture tlîrouglihout the year. Wieni growinug, tlhey need
iii abunlud:ce of witr mt the mots, witi frequeit spryi iug of

the foliuae At this time tley' require ut itmperature oif 654 to
70', while uit other seasons thîe neurer they are kept to 45° or
50' the better. Take particuhtr pains to keep the plants cool
during duily aud August, to avoid a second growth. Repottiung
shotild e îattended to wc hen the platts ire (oie blootning.
They mîay be kept in any plie free from frost durinîg the
Wiiiter. remnovinig them to aiy desired position cvhien in flocver.

Grevilla robusta, or, mus it icomnly called, the "silk
ouak," is a iiagniii<ceit plant for decorative pîurlioses, being of
rapid, easyc growth. It somewhat resembles a lare feri. grow-
ing fromt three to live feet higi. It is casily grown front seed

nd w ill thrive witi ordinary' care.
''he alieite orange is a ebarming plant for house culture-a

sturdy little fellow about a foot high withu beautiftul vaxy foliage,
bearinîg ntiiierots fruigruiait blossomts whiuI are followed ly
dark, ornimge-colored fruit, real imminature rnges that 'ive the
t:t qiuite uînu artilicuta il aipeaneulice, particularl us lthe fruit
hangs ipon the plhnt for several montsli. It i unt utcoIiion
to sec a plant bearing froua eiurlit ho sixteen oranges.

A few palmis und orinamiental foliage plants shiouîld be included
in every collection. Sutccess with hiimi is eauIsy'.

The iew, I.arge-flowering, ever-bomig French caiias vill
inake valutable acquisitions to a collection of Iouse uplantmîs. They
aire uîsefuîl bothi on accounît of their ornaemuetal foliige uaund their
arge, shtowy flowers.

Atn odd and attractive arrangement for a wciidouw xiay be
male by wcorking atilvinizel iron wire, sizc No. 12. or larger,
intlo variotis shapes, is shown in the illustration given hîere ith,
the pot in the cente- being ield in puree by wires mrraiged for
the purpose. A quick growcinîg vile thus phmlited will in a Fhort
time entirely caver the wvire formî and iauke it. uppear like a
solid mass of foliagec. The pot may also be placed ut tlhe 101 or
bottomi of the ccire forim. Englislh Ivy, jasmiuîmuî grandittorumi,
ipomua and pilogyne are good plants for titis purlpose. Two
different climbers may bc phumted in) one pot, or in double forms
like those in the illustrationu, covering thue upper globe N ith the
foliage of one plant and the locver withi that of anohlier.

li my garden ihcre aire two attractive sirubs that attract mîuch
attention. Visitors aire almiiost certain to usk the nauumes of these
odd and igraeefil shrublus and never fail to express sirpriF-e vieu
told that one i sassufrs almiost a tree in sie, and Ihe ther
sumch. These plants are fonnîuud grîocviig w ild on the road-
side everywhere and iay bc safely transplinted in lthe Atituin.
They tire very ornamental, but tre rarely seei in a blute of
cultivationî.

Several correspoudients inquire as to the miost suitiable plant
ho grow in titi aquarium. Probably the mînost sutîisfatî<'ory for
this purpose i- tuhe 'yperus alternifolius or umîîbrella plant, which
imiay bc plitedi i a nuot phiecd in the aquarium and burrounuiced
by shells or stntes to hide it. This is also ain exe<:.nt pluit to
grow' in a juardiiii'e. When potting ]cave spice oui tle 1011 to
loild plenty of water nul alvuys kcep this sace filled cvithi
v:itCr Cyperus alternifolius gracilis is ma pretty new formn of
i:yperus wvithi very narrow, distinct foliage. Cyperuus alterni-
'olits variegita is a variegated formi of the first naied variety.
liot long since my wife, vhîo is an cietliusiuastie amateur florist,
c isied . know what insect was destrovinug the foliage cf luer

eyperus. After exminiiiinîg the plant carefully without discover-
ing insects I fouid it impossible to suggest a reiedy or t0 even
imagine what vas umauking such havoe wcith the piait'. A ittle
huter, however, the "'inisect" vas caitight in tle -cfti The big
MaluIltese hîoîuse cat was found on the table beside thIe plant
manking a feast of cypers saflad. Sie was piiiniihed aud the
plant iit in a place of safety, no further trouble being ex-
periened.

Probably the easiest way to secure plants for tini aquarium is
to go to a neigibori.r pond and select those that seem desirable
In this way one imay obtain mniy very beautiful plants that
will floiurish in a little sand spread over the bottoin of the
aquarium.
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. TATING.-No. 47.
ABuiEVîVIATLONS USED IN IAKING TATTINO.

d. s.-Doule-stitch or the two halves forning one stitch, .- Picot. *.-Tudicates a repetition as directed wherever a * is iwoin.

TATTlNG COLLAR.

Fiouna No. 1.-Lace thread No. 80 and two shuttle.s will be
required in maitkinig titis cohar.

For each lVheel.-Begin in the center and make 12 long picots,

FreuRm No. i.-TrrrNo CoLA.

each separated by 2 d. s.; close and cut the thread. Then for
the second row, niake 6 c. s., fasten to a p. of the center, 6 d. s.,
close, turn, leave about an eighith of an inch of thread and inake
a large ring of 4 d. s., 7 p. encli separated by
2 d. s., 4 d. s., close. Make another snall ring,
and continue these large and smnll rings alter-
nately until there are 12 of each, fatstening ieci
snali one to a p. of the center and the large ones
to each other by the first p. Make 62 of these
whîeels for the collar, fastening them togethîer in
mnaking by the middle picots of their last two
rIngs, as seen in the illustration.

Fii in the open spaces at the neck with hait
wheels and crochet a chnin arounid the neek
juist large enough to fit the base of a stock
collar.

For the Outer Edge.-Begin at the neck with
two shuttles and miake a chain of 4 d. s., 7 p.
eai separated by 2 d. s., 4 d. s. and fasten to
the miudIle p. of a large ring in the first whieel;
repeat these chains around the collar, fastening
each one to a large ring of a wheel.

TATTD BRAID.

Fiaoua No. 2.-This braid or trinming will
be foind very pretty for a variety of purposes
-epeccially for the decoration of clildren's
dresse. No. 50 thread is used in making it.

Vith a single thread make * 8 d. s., 3 p.
with 3 d1. s. between eaci; then 8 d. s., and close.

\ith double thread make a picot edge as follows: 1 L. s.,

3 p. with 1 d. s. between cach, 1 d. s., repent fromu * until there
are 7 rings; then witli doub1le thlretad imake 1 p. with 1 id. s.,
between p., 1 d. s., fasten the center of next ring to center of
last ring. Alternate rings and etge until there are 8 rings;
now fasten the 9th ring 'lose to lie ia.e of last rig., (withoit
mtking any picot edge bet.ween them); repent frot begiingiii.-
of work until you have the lengithi desired; then finish oppo-ite
aide of braid, with picot edge to iatchli tha Already miîade.

POINT FOR À COLLAR 011 CUFF

FianEs No. 8-Lac thread and two shuttles will be required
in naking thtis point.

For the Wheel.-Begin in the center with one thread and make
8 long picots, each seitrated by 2 d1. s., close, and eut thne
thread.

Second ro.-Take two threads ; with the first nake 2 Id. s,
1 p., 2 d. s. Join to p. in ung 2 d1. s., 1 p., 2 il. s., close:
fasten on the second threaid and manke 2 (l. s.. S p. eaci separatet
by 2 d1. s., i i. s. ; then another ring like hie lirst, tindl continue
the rings anti chains ilternately until there are 8 of each.

It takes ten of Ihese wheels for a point, andiîl they tire fasteneti
together in naking hy the middle picots of their chains, as seen
in the illustration.

For the Four-Leafhd Figures.-Begin with one thread andi
make 4 d. s., 7 picots eaci separated by 2 1. .s., 4 d1. s., close,
and make three more rings like this one, fastening them together

FoOns No. 2.-Trren BnAin.

by their tirst picots; and in making fasten eaci ring Io a picot
of a chain in une of the wheels. It takes 6 of these figures for
a point. Sew the point to a band of ribbon to go insidie the

Frount No. 3.-PoINT FOR A COLLAR OR CUMP.

standing collar. Very pretty points nay be made, either
larger -or sainller, by varving te number of wheels.
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C€OCHE''ING.--No. 63.
.lilltVIA' IONS UsPD IN CItoCli'iNG.

i *Losop. b. (l. C. inif.dlutble crochiet.
ch. et.-Clhain rtitch. ir. c. -Treble crochet.
e c.-Cingle trochet. p.-Ptrot.
dc.-l u crochet. 21. si.-Stilb titchl.

Rsestî.-Tis measns to .vorl.l:-h;nnti rows, ronish or portloi of tIhe work as mansy tines as sdirected.

. Stars or asteriska nean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as diacted before going on with tha details which follow the next *. As an example3 * 6 ch., i s. c.
In the neat space and repent twice more from * (or fast *?, means that.you are to crochet as followsî 6 ch., S c.c.
in the next space, O ch.. i s. c. in the next spaco, 6 ch., i v. c. in thei next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., I s. c.
in the next space, tuere more after makint; it tho first time, making it three times In ai before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

î>.t ISY îs01;.v.

F:nouir. No. 1.-Oniie spool of purse twist, two skeinis of sîut-
lino emsbroidery silk. a siel lair-pisn one inch ini widthi, two
crochet lo<sks Nos. 4 and 0, and a circular piece of finse lines
4 . incises in diaimseter
wili be required in
masking this mal. Cit
the linen in the fori
uf a daisy with an55 oisen
center of an ich ainsi
hlrce-quarters ina diams-

eter. With No. O cro-
chet look, whsici mussst
lie is sharp as a ieetlie
to pass tirougih tise
lincneasilyworgroundsl
tise edges n long :11snd
short sinsgle crochets.

.liake a pitece of
3faltese or htairins
lace of 592 loops cin
one side. allowingul 74
loops for eacli of 8
scollops. Tise liside
of the lace is 2 sii.les
back and forth. .loin
this picce of lace ini a
rig ail at the joining
begin to make the in-
side of border.

Take tie ioops fromu
below to imake tIhe
twist in thsemî. Fastens
is a loop for lhe center
of a srollop, thesi 3
cli., slip st. ini iext
loop 7 timnes more; 8
ch., slip st. li ilree
loops at once, 4 limes;
3 cl., slip st. ini 3 loops No. 1
at once, 13 times; 4
ch., a trele over 8ch.
opposite; 4 ch., slip st. in .3 loops at once; 4 ch., a double
over 8-ch. opîposite; 4 ch.. a slip st. lin tlhree loops at once:
4 ch., a Ssingle lin 8-ch. opposite; 4 ch., a slip st. in thiree loops
at once; 4 ch., 1 treble ini 8-ch.; 4 ch., slip st. ini 1 loop; 3 ch.,
slip is. ii 1 loop 4 times; repeat frosm '7 times more. * Fastess
il 3-ch. at center of scollop; 4 ci., slip st. iii next 3.cli., and!
repeat 3 tiies more: 0 cl., catch in middile of treble witi as
slip st.; 6 ch., skip 2 3.chi. spaccs; 1 slip t. it inext sparce;
3 ch., 1 slip st. it next; repent to miîiddlc of nsext scollop;
repeat fron'. CNow for ouiside bordr take tihe center of

scolIop and fasten silk oit 2 lo.îps; then Zs ch., slip st. ins 2
1>ops, 5 tlmes more; 8 ch., slip ini 3 loops at once, 3 tisses:
8 ch., single in 5 loops at once; 1 cl., single in 5 loups, 3 times
more; 4 ch., slip st. ina center of 8-ch. opposite; 4 ch,., slip i.
in3 loops; 4 ch., slip st.. in 8-ci. opposite; 4 ch., slip st. ins 3
loops; 4 ch., slip st. lis 8-ci. opposite; 4 ch,, slip si. in 3 loops;

ch., slip st. ia 2 loops to the cester of next scollop; then repeat
from last * 7 times more. Work around this once more with 6
ch., and slip st ins carl sptrce. Baste the daisy on stiff paper
:said lav Ilse border aroind. basting it lown firinly, and.then con-
necting it te tise drisywith ae stitcies. Malke tiny disies of

4-eb. and 10 roll st. (over 7 times each) ini the 1st ch., tien jolin
and sew ini the round spaces ina scollop.

For tise cerner of tIse linen daisy, wcrk oie of roll stitches as
follows: Cih. 5, join; ch. 5, Il roll sis. (over 7 tines) in ring,
joli; 5 ch., 2 roll sls. (over 7 times) between eai roll of previous

round, join; work one
roll-picot stitch be-
tween each roll stitch.
&ew ina with a fiannel
stitch. Take off the
paper, lay on a damp
cloth and press with a
warin iron.

TOILET MAT.

FiGuntu No. 2.-This
mat consists of a but-
ton-lholed linen center
of écru linen, with a
ccocheted border (f
the same tint.

A circle neasuring
2¾ incihes in diameter
should first be markel
upon the linen. Thei,
with a coarse double
thread run the cirele
thus described, ait·r
which buatton-hole tIse
same ini long and slort
stitch with embroider
silk; danpen the linos,
pressand cut carefùlly.

About this butto.
hoiedt t-ige arrange 1 :'2
sts. in d. c., joining
the last st. of the circlc
to tIhe first witih a il. ýs.

&cond rottdL -5
-)aisT Don.-. ch., 1 d. c. inS 3rd ýî.

of Ist round, 3 cl., I
d. c. ina every Zrd >.

theroîîriiut the rouid, joining the last - ch. l the Ist 5 wilb
a si. st. Tlcre are now 44 open spaucs around the circle.

T7rd round.-1O ch., a Si. st. wiere tihe ch. commences,5
ch., sil. st. in top of nîext d. c. of prcccding round, 10 ch., :und
Ai. Ml. in saine d. c., 5 cli., Si. st. into next il. c. and so cas to
,lie end of the round.

F)1 mrth round-Witi slip stitches bring tIse iread-tu the l'ir
of ioop made by 1ch., 5 cI., i. st. into iext loop. Itcp-e.:
throughout the robut;d.

FiftA sund.- 11 s. c. isito firit space of prcceding round.
s. c. into next space. itepeat alternately around the circle.

Siit sund.-Work the thrcad up to tIse 2nd st. of firsi Il
s. c., 7 d. e. in the 7 miiddle sts. of previotus Il s. c., 7 ch.,:
s. c. in midlle of previouss 9 s. c. Alternate to end of ih
round and jois witi sl. st.

Secenth rund.-7 d. c. over every 7 el. c. ail over creryu
s. c. of former round separated by 7 ch., and joincd at the là.
witih a Sl. sl.

»ghah ronmid.--3 d. c. over tirst 3 of preceding 7, 3 ch.,.
c]. c. over last 3 of the same 7; 7 ch., 5 s. c. in iniddls si,.'
next 7; 7 ch. and alterate toi tise end of tise round.
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THE DELINEATOR.

Ninth round.- • 3 d. c. vith 1 ch. between over 1st 3 d. c.
of preceding round, 1 ch., 1 d. c. l open sitee, 3 ch., 1 d. c.
il sanie space, 1 ch., 1 i. c., 1 ch., 1 d. c. 1 ch., 1 d. c. ; thene
7 ch., 3 s. c. over 5 s. c., 7 ch., and repeat front *.

Tenth rotcnd.-~4 d. c. with 1 cl. between over tirst 4 d. c. of
preceding round, # d. c. li open space, 1 i. c. over cach of last
4 separated by 1 ch., 7 ch., 1 s. c. in middle of three s. c. of
former round.

Elecenth round.-In every point of thet circle there should
now be 13 d. c. wivth '1 ch. between. :nd1 betwecn the points
7 ch., 1 s. c. into mniddle of
three singles of preceding
round, 7 ch., nud repeat
around the circle.

TWelflk round.-5 ch., si.
st. betwecn eaci d. c., 5 ch..
sI. st. into open sp:ce made
by ch. of 7 li previons round.
5 ch., si. st. into next sp:ace
of 7-ch., 5 ch. hito each
space of trebles, and so on
to the end of the round.

Theritenth rounti.-.hlbe
same as the twelfth, except
that the 5 ch. between the
points is joined vith1 a Ai.
-t. to the space made by the
5.ch. of previous row.

Fourteentlh rouiu(.-Like
the last round joining tlic
5-ch. between the points whith
a si. st. to the sI. st. of pre-
vious round.

F.AN KNOT LACE!.

Facnutr No. 3.-Mtke :à
chan of 24 stitcs, ticn
turn.

First row.-3ake 3 d. <..

I ch., 3 d. c. in 4th stitch cf FIGURE No. 2
Cehain (which
makes a shell),
i d. c. in 6th it.,

2 ch., 2 i. c. in
St I,2ch., 1

d. c. its 10t Et.,
2 ch., 1 d. c. in'
12th st., 2 ch.,
1 d. c. in 14th
nt., 2 ch., 1 d.
c. ins 16th st., 2-
ch., 1 d. c. in
18th st., 2 ch.,
1 i. c. in 20ti
>t., 2 ch. i c.
c. in 22nd st., 2
c., 1 d. c. lm 24
ih st. Turn.

Seond roiw.--
4 ch., 1 d. c. mic

op of 2nd I. c.,
ci., I d. c. in

ord ci. c., 2 ch.,
1 i. c. in 41h i.
c , 9 put hock
un der 2.ch ,
draw thrend
througli, Icave
on needle, throw FIGuRE No. 3.-
thread over
ieede, and e-e

peat fron * 6 tinies; draw last thrcad through all ioops ont
needie, fasten wvith s. c. (which nakesq a knot), 1 d. c. in zlth
d. c., 2 ch., 1 ci. c. in Gîh c. c., 2 ch., 1 i. c. li 7îh d. c., 2 ch.,

i. c. lu 8th d. c., 2 ch., 3 d. c. in top of2 d. c., 2 ch., 1 i. c.
iz next i. c., shell in siell, 1 i. c. in last d. c. of preceding
uhcAi, turn.

?7ird rmt.-2 ch., Iiel l lin hell, 1 i. c. in top o next id. c.,
2 ch., 5 di c. in ;; d. c. undernetath, 2 ch., 1 i. c. in nlext
i. c., 2 ch., 1 cl. c. lis next ci. c., 2 ci., 1 i. c. in 'next i. c.,

knot, 1 d. c. in next i. c., 2 ch., 1 d. c. in next. i. c.. knot. 1

i. c. li next i. c., 2 <h.. 1 i. ci. li next ai. r 2 ch., 1 i. c. in
hast I. Li., turn.

Fbourtl/ rowr.-4 ch.,'i d. e. li 2nd i. i., knot, 1 1. c. in 3rd
il. c., 2 ch., 1 d1. c. in 4ti I. c., knot, 1 i. c. li 5th i. c., 2 ch.,
1 i. c. in 6th si. c. knot, 1 LI. c-. il 7ti i. c., 2 ch., 1 i. e. la
8th d. c., 2 chi , 7 .à. c. li 5 ci. c. imterneaith, 2 ch., 1 d. c. in
»ext d. c., shel in shel, i LI. c. lin hast I. c. of shell; turn.

Fifth roro.-2 ch., shell li shell, 1 d1. c. in next I. c., 2 ch., 11
i. c. li 7 ci. c. unidercnath, 2 ci.. 1 d1. c. i next i. c., knot, 1

d. c. ini ndxt d1. c. , 2 ch.. 1 i. c. il nlext d. c., knot, 1 Li. c.
li ne-xt d1. e., 2 ch., 1 d1. c. in
lixt i. c., kiot, 1 d. c. in
-next i. c., 2 ch., 1 c. c. in

next e. v., knot, 1 d. c. in haît
d. v. Turi.

.Si.rth roc.-4 ch., 1 i. c.
li 2ndti I. c., knot, 1 d. c.
in 3rd I. C.., 2 ch.. 1 cd. v. in
4th d1. c., kncot, 1 d. c. ini 5th
d. c., 2 ch., 1 d. c. il 6th i.
c., knct, 1 d. c. in 7ti d. c.,
2 ch.. 1 ci. c. il 8th i. c., 2
ch., 15 i. c. in 11 d. c. under-
nentla, 2 ch., i d. c. li uext
il. c.. shelini shell, 1 i. c. in
iat i. c. of siell, Turn.

Srenth row.-2 cl., slitlt
ic shel, 1 i. c. ins ci. c., 3

Scli.. 17 (. c. in 15<1. c. under-
ne.hi, 2 ch., 1 d. c. in inext
di. ., 2 ch., 1 i. c. li next d.
c.. 2 ch., 1 d. c. in ncext i. e.,
knot. 1 I. c. il next i. c , 2
ch., i cd. . lm nxt i. C.,
iuti,. i i. c. lu next i. c.,

2 ci.. 1 d1. c. in next i. c., 2
ca.. 1 ci. c. in last d. C. Turn.

c 'ighth r<.--4 ch., 1 d. c.
iln 2nd(c d. c., 2 Ch., 1 i. c. la
,;ri ci. c., 2 ch., 1 d. c. iti 4th

-ToiLTr MAT. i. c.. knot, 1 i. c. in 5th d.
c., 2 ci., 1 d.c.
in 6th d. c., 2
th., 1 dl. c. ln
7thi cl c. ch.

di. C. lu th ci
cl., 2 cii., 19 d.
c. ini 17 dt. c. un-
dernelat, 2 ch.,
1 d. c. in next di.
c., shell in shell,
1 i. c. in last d.
c. of shell. Tum.

YintA ,'ow.-
2 ci., shell in
shell, 1 ci. c. la

ci. c., 2 ch., d.
c. in 1it . c. of
19 i. c., 2 ch., 1
i. c. lit hOd. ci.,
0 Ch., 1 d1. C. ln
cth d. c.. 2 ch.,
1. i. r- in Sth a.
c ., 2 ch., 1 il. c.

. r in 10t di. c., 2
ci.. 1 d . c. in
12tht d. r., t0 ch.,
ec . c. in 14th

.d..- 2 ch. c 1FAn Kor Lac ' . c. ih do nt t h.
c., 2 ch., 1 d.
r. in 19th ,d. c.

(whici mkesi first riw of second e>fp): fct ch., 1 d. c. l
next i. c.; repet fromt tiw you colne to 4-ch., 1 d. c. in rd
stitch of 4-ch.; ten 4 ch., 1 dl. c. lin netxt dl. c. down the other
side of scollóp; then 2 ch., 1 dl. c.. and %o on down that sde of
scoHiop unltil yout cometo chain whvlere lare was begun; then turn.»Make 1 s, c., 2 d. c., 1 s. qc. (whichi makes a smiall scollop)
under eachi 2-ch., and twro of thec smnall scollopis under the 4-ch.;
make in all 18 of thie smaill cllparudthe large scollop,
whiîch will hrin- youi back to tirst row of second large scollop:
repeat fromt qecondl row.

.1
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DESCRIPTION OF HATS ON PLATE :24.

Fita: No. 1.-Ltan.. a a l.-r.-This hat of garnet felt
h:s a medium crown andi a
sligritlv rolled brim and a
soft puaf of velvet in a har-

. moniiziig shatde of blue sur-
.rotids the crown. Flower.t
uand leavesriseIighsattheside.

The fichu collar of fine
lawn with lace border
forned of vile and ntar-
row edging fulled on will
be foutad in pattern No. 1173 1173
1173, wvihIi costs 3di. or
5 cets, and is in hrce sizes, siall, medium and large.

Fiosa No. 2.-TuNo
LAnmu/&liar.-liighatrinm-
min1-g ia dia.pia3ei upon
tisZ crun n liat of dark-
green felt, which has a
diroopiig convohitei brim.
Roses, full blowna and

lialf opien, nestle anid their leaves ibout the crou and
carcIcs.sly waving ienthers toner abovc timit fromt the back.

Founim No. 3.-LatuEa'
PnoMENAinR IIAT.-A liiu-hly
tasteful combination of c.l.rs
May lbe :associatedil up :t a .sa
of this.style. Fcathers. lace, -
wings and a jewellei orna-
ment arc untited in lte preseit
instanco witl pleasing result.

Fouins No. 4.-LADiEs' Fi.vET IT.-This atractive shape
has a soft, full crowna and a
wide, stiff brimi. A band of
gold bruid encircles the
crown, and red berries withî
green leaves umite with vila
lowy plumes to complete tue
pleasing adornment.

FianEsi No. 5.-LamF.s'
LAin.an ITr.-For reception or carriage wcar, this gray felt
with its chariniig color
harnony of yellow and black
is etninctlly suitable. A
plaited rc of chiffon sur-
rounds the crown anad a
yellow wiii ait aci side
gives a brighateniiig touch to the so

Tie co
inchaidtel
is ils thre
large, pri

983 - nat.-i~9o iand dis
pictuired.

rlaced between the broad rih-
bon loops in front and droop-
Ing plumes adlorn thle back.
The shape is a miitied saior.

Theo waist decortion shown

ft black ostrich plumes.
llar shown at this ligure is
In pisatternl No. 083, whiiici
e sizes, smdll, meium and
ce 'id. or 10 encts.
F No. .- Yoi,No LADizs'
li artistic color mixture

po.sal of triniiniig is here
. Paniies and ]caves are

--

at tiis figure n ill be fouîni
in Iatern No. 1182,iwhich
is in ilree sizes, small.
nciumaîa aind large, at.d
costs 'i. or 5 cents.

SOME AUTUMN IIATS AND BONNETS..
(For Iitustrations s3ce Page 495.)

Fionix A.-Yoî'No LADIE' VEI.vET HAT.-A
rich slhade of claret velvet was used to cover this
becoiiig shape, vwicli has a soft, full crown, and
lemion chiffon and black quil! feathers give it ai
jaunty grace suggestive of youth and good style.

FiGuRa B.-LAua FEa.T SAU.on.-TiS silver-gray stilor is
stylishly ornamented with, blick satin rosettes, quill feathers and
jetted quill-feather ornaments.

FiGnUR C.-- LADIES' PORE SIL&PE lAr.-Dark-green Malines
satin ribbon and an aigrette itcorate this becoming hat-a green
French felt.

Fioma D).-LADaIEs' FEî.T IAT.-A pleasing admixture of
color andai an artistic disposal of trimiing will be noted on this
extremiely youthful bat. Imipeyan wings spread slightly be ond
the brins at each side, risinîg fromi soft yellow chiffon deftly
massed. Pink roses ut the baci contribute a daiuty finishing
touith.

Fim:na:i E.-LAiES' IIAT.-Flowers, feathers and chiffon
combine to charmningly adorn this hat. Violets nestle coquet-
tisily back of the sofly disposed chiffon and feathers and an
aigrette rise high ut one side.

Fîîna .F.-LamEas' BoNNET.-This dainty bonnet of green
felt is tastefully decorated vith flowers andt foliage and ribbon,
bowe.i to stand high above the crown aind also to droop below
the brim, is an effective offset. The ribbon strings nay be
bowed under the chin.

Fit:na G.-LADIES' IAT.-ThiS dark felt hlat is a shape thai
supports a profusion of trimming handsoiely. Black wings
tipel m ith wviite, a vhsite pompon, quill and cog feaiters enter
into tIe decoration, wlich is disposed wvith artiçtic effect.

Finrau II.-YovNo LAiES' FE.T IlAT.-The prpularity of
wings and birts as decorations on felt lats can iardly be over-
estimnateil. The outspread wiings of tle sea gull rising frons
a billowy mass of Malines are beautifully shaded and give heigil
and breadth1 to this niost becominiig shape.

FiGtîita I.-LADiEî VELvET 1IAT.-The style of decoratioD
shown on this hat may be copied on falt lats of siniilar shape
and size. Dahlia is te color throughout. Satin ribbon and
ostrihli feathers admirably disposed forn the trinming. The
feathers droop softly over the crown from the back, and satin
ribbon is arranged to give a broad effcct in front.

FiGURE J.-LADIE' l.riNE IJAT.-A brown felt Alpine bal,
the crown banded with ribbon, is pictured ut this figure. A quill
feailier rises ligl above the crown in front from a ribbon rosette

Soms ArT.VN Bows. -New effects are produced with the
novel stvlas of ribibon. The bows illustmted in a group are suit-
able for felt anud velvet hats. Two colors are conbined in some
riblions. When the loops are arranged to give lieight they are
finely wircd. A jewelled omnanent frequently secures the tight
knot of the bow. A felt bow backed witi ribbon and enricied
by a jewellct ornament is a novelty. This style of how is to be
used on a felt hat. Wide, spreading loops are still popular but
two or tire upstauding loops are used with them to give char.
acter and heiglit. Ribbn witi a velvet edge and that in two
tones is very fashionable for such bows as are lcre pictured.

NEw Mir.E.NFrï DzconAK.ioNs.-Some novel effects in chenille.
horse-hair and jet ornaments are shown tois niotth. Pea-ock
feathers arc imitated, the coloring being perfect, Quill featiers
leavily jetted are unique. Buckles of steel, jet, and mock jen eh
improve the effect of ribbon bows. Bright colors are exqsuisiteily
blended in horse-liair oinanents ho give iridescent effects,
spangles uir beads affording the means of producing this iiappy
result on tliese hiandsone trinmmings., whiich may grace bats for ail
drcssy occasions. They are variously shaped to give height o?
breadlthi. Iligh armranaments are seen ut the back or left side,
or ut both sides, characteristics of face and figure -deciding
iiiimiediately for the expert milliner what disposals will prort
most beconiing. Coloriigs in niillinery arc daring. but in that
certain way viicli insires artitic effect. The kind and ar.
rangement of triimiiing also cail for perfect taste to assure be-
coniingiiess and correct style witliout introducing tawdrines$

Outr thanks are due for infurmatioa and dedgns to Simpas
Crawfrd and Sinpmn. lkilsnack, Ilummel and Co., Hill .BaC/
and ,T. Bernhardt and Son.
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FILLINEWÇ
Towering crowns are once more mnodish. Tliey are eitlier

pointe(d or square and are well concealed by triining. Low,
.soft crowns divide honors withl high ones, but in such hats
height, which is an essential in the season' .h'ead-gear. is
achieved by trimming. The brims are broad andl oftener thian
mot cast a shadoiv over the eyes. Thiere is, however, individu-
.ality in the shaping, beconinguess being the primary considera-
tion. Hats look like winged things, so extravagantly is plumage
used in their decoration. Mauy sorts of biids are fashionable,
but none have obtained the popularity of tle Paradise bird,
which is.seen in its own beautiful garb of yellow and brown, as
well as in more brilliant artificial tintings. The long, full tail,
naturally a shaded yellow, is dyed i. every conceivable hue and
is used alone as an aigrette or with birds.

Birds now have jewelled eyes, whicti sparkle brilliautly
against a background of dark plumage. While more artificial
in effect than the glass -eyes, they are novel and decorative.
Owls and owls' wings, mère birds, faincy wings, and quills

NOIES.
An odd braid is cOmposed of black chenille and a crapy

fabric, the conibination being very tnsteful; it is . used' in a
niedium large hat. Ardund the crown is folded. green satin
ribbon bearing narrow black velvet stripes. At each side the
ribbon is disposed in two outstaudiug loops, and at the center
is adjusted a large *steel;and-Rhiuestoue buckle. In front a
full bla7ck Paradise aigrette waves over a single black, forward-
curling tip. At the back another tip falls over the brim and.
under the latter is a fanciful arrangement of ribbon, which.pro-
videilat becoming face trimning.

lias with soft crowns are youthful.looking and dresay. A
stylish exam.le is a
large hat having a
poke brim covered
with light-gray vel-
vêt and faced with
velvet in the dark-
est shade of the

SOME AUTUMN BOWS.

with all sorts of spatter.work designs, -pinted edges and other
adornments,,are-fashionable. Ostrich tips- arc plentifully d.sed
sd whea -placed ·àear ,the face they always .exert. a softening
infiuence upon it They are grouped. with. birds or wings in
varlous.graceful'arrangements or supported-by bows or rosettes
of moiré ribbon.. .

Roses in, silk ard velvet, full-blown and.gracetul..are:.seen i
art colore. They are sparingly used in curves or flutes in the
ifiM or- among plumage, which furhistes .i charnn'g back-

.oundt. or the gay blossomts. Beaver, félt, zfancy- -braid and
.i.elvet,coýW bi 'ts are In:voj;ue. ... .

color,the. dark.yelvet also being .used for the draped: crown.
In front is a .graceful bow of cream. moird vibbon, and t ithe
backis posed a verylarge bow of the same, sustaining ablack
Pàradise aigrette. The. brirn is turued up t disclose a bow
fastèn-ed. to- a velvet béed-band with, a steel-and-Rhinestone-
.pin. Though.thecoloring.is neutral Ith- effect la pleasngl.and
if a touch of color were desired, it could be cnàtributed by a.
single.pink- or -Magenta.rose.

The,picturesque character of a Dutch peasant's head;-ress is
preserved In a charmifng jet bonnet that may do duty for en-
Jng.or day ecepbonwear. Large turquI and jet ornaments
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arc fastened at the sides, which extend to he ears as ln the
original cap. In front height is given by three small black tips,
and breadth by tlree outstanding loops of green satin ribbon
disposed at aci side. Three more tips are fixed at the back.
A yoîmg matron vith ratier a round face would find sucli a
bonnet becominmg.

Toques suit certain faces adminrably. . Fancy felt braid comî-
bining olive, heliotrope and
brown in its coloring was used
ln a toque shape, the brim forn-
ing a series of flutes. Loops of
olive velvet ribbon are disposed
in the curves in front. and at
tho left side is fastened a fancy
aigrette. At each side of the
back is a cluster of Nile-green
silk roses and ln the ceuter la
fixed a steel ornament.

In a stylish lat a voluted
brim of brown chenille-and-satin
braid la associated with a soft

crewn of viole: velvet •

in the reddish tone
known as iurgain-
- ee. In front is a
pair of great out- '·
stretcled brown - and-
white wings and at
each side of the back
is a tuft of velvet roses
matching the crown.

In a very higlh-
crowned bat the brin
is made of navy-blue
chenille-and-satin
braid eut in bat-
tlements. The crown
is covered with navy
velvet. Under the
brim light-gray velvet,
which unites happily
with the blue, is dis-
posed in a knot and
loops, two of the latter
escaping between the
battlements with the
effect of puffs. The
velvet arrangement ex-
tends to the 1 ack in a NEW MILLJNER
bow, several snuial stcel
buckles being adjusted in the novel face trimming. In front a
large Paradise bird, dyed blue and green, resta against the lofty
crown.

Light-heliotrope and a deep sea-grcnn known as Gange are
combined harmoniously in an exceedingly stylishi hat of green
velve" A soft and generally becoming effect is produced in
-the brim by its shirred velvet covering, a narrow pufilng being

formed about the edge. The crown ls draped and tiet with
light-heliotrope moiré ribbon, which is arranued in bow at the
sides. At the left sida of the front is a Paradise bir4t, its
plumage showing a blending of white and pale tints o green
and heliotrope. At the back the brin is turned up at each side
beneath a Iaire rosette of heliotrope ribbon, the arrangement of
the brim showing its full, soft facia;.

lats of light-gray felt are
good style for youthful wearers.
ln such a hat the brim is slightly
rolled at the front and sides and
bound at the edge with black
velvet. Shaded red velvet is
laid full about the crown, the
shimmer of smtall Rhtineston.
stick pins being seen here and
there amuong lis folds. At the
left side the velvet is formed in
a soft knot and through it is

j 'thrust a large Rhine-
stone pin, the white
atones in · very in-
stance relleeting a pale
rose tint from their
glowing backgrounds.
In front a merle bird
seems ready for flight
and above it waves a
black Paradise aig-
rette. The brim at the
back la caught up ln
the approved way at
each side under a black
velvet rosette, in the
heart of which glints a
hall pin set with pale

DECORATIONS. colored stones.
Another gray felt bat

ls relieved only by black trimming, the edge being bound with
velvet. Black velvet ribbon bands the crown and a bow of It
Is spread in front, a eut-jet pin belng set in the cénter. At each
side of the bow are outstretched black wings and around the
crown et the back is an upright arrangement of wings. The
brim is reversed at the back and adorned with a great bow of
pale-gray moiré ribbon which partly rests on the hair.

THE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.-Among the nany minor
-convenienceswhich have of late done much toward lightening the
labors of the seamstress. none has been of greater practical benefit

than the button-hole cutter. Our new cutter is made of the beet
stel, -is reliablè and mnay be.very quickly and easily adjused te
eut any size of button-hole desired. it costs :s. or 26.oente,
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Before thè extension of the railway to Povderville froin
Vigo, Anson's Cove was as primitive a connunity as could be
found in any day's journey in the Tennessee nountain region.
Nestling in a cliff.shadowed cove anong the ieiglits of King
Mountain, the settlement is neither of the table-land above
nor of the main valley below; and whatsoever slow tide of
mnoicrniity ebbed and flowed ait the fout of the mointain left it
unwatered. Moreover, the people, wlao vere ountaineers,
were prune to regard innovations as inventions of the evil one.

But -with the advance of the railway up the main valley a
change carne also to Anson's. Tie coal ncasures wecre opened
on King Mountain; a huge Summaer hutel sprang up, as it were,
in a night, on the cliffs overlooking the cove; and the settlemreut
awoke, reluctantly, il must be confessed, to somte sense of its
responsiiilities as a civilized community.

Of the cove's many lacks the first to be supplied w9. a school
for ils children, and Marian Temple came from ier home arong-
the bleak New Iampshire hills to teaci it. Iow and iwhy sie
came were questions to be answered only by Grant Sanborn,
the resident engineer of the King Mountain irine, since ilt was
ie who had brougit the task and the teacher together. But if
ie knew of nay botter reason for MAarian's acceptance than the

ostensible one of a ciange of cliiate for health's sake, he kept
his own counsel.

As for Marina, sie was desperately iomesick at first, as every
poor migrant is constrained to be; but wien that passed she
iegan bravely to live the new life, going back to primitive

things with the sweet courage whici was ier birthriglt.
Authority over the yotng barbarians in ier school she hard little,
but she speedily won their love, and through this the love of the
simple-hearteid folk of the cove. " Seems like you-uns thess
know erzac'ly -whar to teci we-uns, au' whar not to, Miss
Marianu," was Mrs. Hars' comment, and il voiced the senti-
ment of the cove in ils succinctness.

From the-day of lier arrival at Anson's, MErian had bôarded
with the Hyarses, and il w - 1 ere that the deadly nausea of
iomresicknress first assailed hiel Everytbing -was so hopelessly
different fron the thrift and comfort of the roumy old home.
stead in New Hampshire. Two log pens and a passage, with a
loft over one of the pens for the teacher's bedroomr; a garnut of
unkempt children; the seramble at table for the graceless mea
of hearth-sodden simples; the appalling tobacco habit, enslaving
men, women, and children alike; slatternliness made a virtue
by sheer unknowledge of better things, and the social amenities
absent and excused in a lump by lomely hospitality-these
were some of the conditions at which Marian first ahuddred,
but which sire presently set herself patiently to ameliorate-or to
endure.

In time the effort was successful, though she soon learned
tiat enduriance was to reform as is the prodiiet to the multiplier.
But the -people were respectful and kindly, with certain gentle
and gracious manners of their own; and-when she found tbat
their love for lier was outpacing lier tolerance-for them, she had
a sharp attack of contrition and was happier thercafter than
she had ever hoped to be again.

That happened at the beginning of ber first long vacation,
when she was debating with ierself the advisability of going
back to New Hampshire for the Summer, and il helped ber to
resist the temptation. She was at peace in this little mountain
fastness, sre reasoned, and in a fair way to outwear the paiî
and humiliation which haid driven ier into exile; and having
decided to stay at Anson's, she put the temptation to death by
sending the money saved for the journey to ber father tò be
applied on the mortgage throttling the old honestead.

A fortnight after she hiad thus burned ber -ships she wôuld
have given mîich to be-able to rebuild theim The occasion of
her repentance was an event which she bad long fore-knowi,
and had regarded as a thing too far removed from ber quiet-life
in the cove tu touch her even rermotely. It was :the opeiing o!
the new hotel on the cliffs with a fanfare-of trumpets, and ·the
enticing strains of a string band playing for the lop, and a
crowd of Sunmer Idlers fromi the Noith come to bring Folly
face to face with great Nature.

She made sure Aé would neverforget the night of the ope'n-
ing. Sire had been to- the iead of the-cové for rhododendrons,

and was on ier way hrome with an armfutl of bloom-laden
branches. lHailf-way down the steep talus wiereon the rhodo-
dendrons grew thickest sire slipped and fell, and before· she
could recover lierselfa young mountaineer was standing beside
lier.

" I thess feared ye'd hurt yourself, 'fore ye got thoo, 3liss
Marian ; let aie he'p you," he said.

Marian struggled to lier feet and looked ruefuilly at the
scattered rhooddéadronts.

I Thank youi, Jeff; P'mt not hutrt," she answered ; " but ny
poor flowers-I don't see how 1 inarageid to be so clinsy."

"Never you mind them-I'll get soute mure. Shore ye ain't
hurt trote?"

-. Not a bit i and you nreedn't bother to go after more-the.se
will do." .

le went donn on his kues and ielied her gater the
scattered branches. When the salvage was complete ie lied
the bunich with a strip of bark and took charge of it.

" l'n goitn' on down to the setlement, an' 1li cyarr' 'em for
you," ie said; and together they picked their way down the
mountain to the cart-road ,tAthe bottom of the cove.

In the speechless scramble down the declivity Marian found
time to wonder at the opportuneness of the young nanr's ap-
pearance. For that matter, Jeff McCrae had been her chiefest
problem since the day months before when re had waylaid her
in one of lier rambles to ask diffidently if sire would undertake
to teach, hii to read and write out of school hours. Sire re-
called his, pitiful embarrassment in trying to explain why ie, a
grown man, could not go to school with the children, and iwas
thankful for the hundredth time that she bail learned enough of
the mountain folk and their ways not to refuse him. The
lessons had begen and continued in the lyars' kitcien, and
before many days Marian decided that she had stumbled upon
one of nature's beneficiaries, hampered only by fetters to Which
she, ard others beynd and above her, held the key. More-
over, re was so gentle and so simiple-hearted, so patient and so
deferential, and witial, so seriously in earnèst, that in ltime the
incongruity of the -thing woré off and Marian began to substi-
tute respect and admiration for pity. Then ber teacher's pridé
rose superior to the conventions. Some day this man-woiuld be
a. lionor to some one; and as she came to realize this more and
more sire gave him of -lier best; whereupon friendship -made

'thè masque of uncouthness transparent and she taught herself
t6-disregard it.

It was inevitable that such an intimacy, unreserved, and
frankly acknowledg&l as. itl was, should be remarked in-·the
settlemert; but the.rnountain-folk are.not given to gbssip, and
it is one of their primitive-refinetments not tI discuss overmuch
the love affairs of their young people. So it chanced that while
young McCrae's passion -was an open secret to every one else,
Marian went on calling il ambition, and was rejoiced to think
that sie could help him.

When they reached the cart-ronad the sun had gone behind
the mountain, and the upper windows of " The Cliffs:" .were
ablaze with the reflection of the western sky. Marian pauried
to look up at the great building dominating the cove, and aald:
"Isn't that glorious, Jeff ?"

" I reckon 8o; for them as likes itl," answered McCrae.
But I'd a mighty sight ratier sec the sun a-shinin' on the big

trees 'at they-all eut down up yonder."
Marian's-smile was appreciative. "I think I know hat you

mean; it does seem like an invasion-an intrusion of something·
that wasn't neeòed."

McCrae-nodded gravely. "I was up.thar this mornin'·with
some blackberries 'at tlie chil'ern had been pickin'. I ain't
goin' ag'in."

Marian guessed ·the reason rith sympathetie intuition, and
ier-heart grew hot within ier at the thought that any pe could
be cruel enough to wound this simple.;4earted you'ng 'han.
Noe tihe:lessshe nade excuses fôrtthe aggressors.

"TYou -uiustä't mind tien, Jeff. They are .city people, .and
their ways -are not like-" "yours," she was going tl say but
she ciangedit-to " ours.' " They don't meanto b rude'1

" I ain't-so shore about that," said :McCiae, silowly, with -a
nearer approach to sullenness tian she hiad ever seex him
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exhibit. "Thar*was one young feller was lettii' on Io some
vimumen what.all le knowed about we-uns: Ilien lie turn'

'round an' 'Ilowed to imake a fool o' nie for lin to launghi t."
dI hope you didn't give iumi a clince," said 3larimn in-

dignautly.
"'I didn't 'low to, a"' I never said iare single word ihen le

began baitin' mie. Then lie turn' thlat ag'inst me, an' told the
wimmen thiat I didu't onderstau' ever'-duy tailk; im' they-ail
lau'led, 'un said, 'llow perfee'lv edillick,' or .oimietliii' like
that."

Mariai smiled, but levity u is fir from lier i'ood. " It %ua,
brutal, but yoti itsu't mind," she said. " A man who would
do such a thing as that is no gentleman; he i. quite beneatih
N our notice." Then .she -eiiemibered the single-lheartedness of
the nountain fuli in ,natters of reprisil, and added. "Promise
me you won't quarrel with iny of then, Jeff. It really isi't
wvorth your hvlile."

'I don , kunow about that," .aid 3cCrae, whîo, like tlhe moi
of lis race, proi..'ed reluctantly and performied viti scrtupmmiulims
exactitude. "If that thar voung feller-"

"'But you must proi'is-for ny sake, Jeff," she iisisted,
thinking only of the possible consequences to iimîî.

le looked up with a sudden lambent lighît glowing in lis
dark eyces. " If you say bit tlat-i-way, Miss Mariman, thiey-all
cu. tromp on une from now till the end o' the worl', ai' l'Il
never say nare 'nother word."

lii cager earnestness rther disconcerted her, but at that
moment·the band caine out upon the piazza of the hiotel above
and began to play, and they stopped to listen.

There was a thin line of the iotel's guests fringing the piazza
railing when the musicians took their places, and in it a fair
young girl.who was sweeping the landscape with mn opera-gluss.
Prese.tly she spied thie two figures far below in the cart-road,
and-handed the glass to *her companion.

"Look at those two people leaning against that great rock
down there, Harold, and see if you can nake out what the iman

- is carrying. It hoks like an enormous bundh of flowerb."
The. young man took the glass and focused it upon the two

figures. "By Jovel" he e.;claimed, uitder bis breath, "Maid
Marian"-of all. the women in the world I" Then, aloud: "I
think theymuust be rhododendrons. There ought to:be plenty
of thera about here."

"I wish you'd get ie some,"-said the younng girl, moving
away to get a different point of view; but Harold Stanhope
was much toopreoccupied to hear or heed the request.

"It's Marian, beyond question," he said to bmself; "larilan
and that young yokel who was up liere with the berries this
morning. Now, what under the sun is she doing. dowmn here?
That's the question-and. it is going to be answered before I
sleep." .

Stanbòpe was of those who believe that nothing is to be
gaîned by indirection, and a few minutes luter he was sainter-
ing along-thedge of the cliff, searching for.a.path which would
lead him to the cove below.. He found )ne before.it wàs quite
too dark to follow it; aud after %, rather excit:ng experience
with the hazards of the cliff,.came out .ito the.cart-road at-the
point where lie had ieen the two figures. They bad disap-
peared- and Stanhope strolled on througi the gathering darkness
toward tlie settlemnent.

There was the usual group of idlera lounging on the porich
of Larkin's-store, and they-saw the stranger pass aud speculated
as to bis errand. Stàuhope was speculating also, and -upon the
se-ne subjeét. Why bad he missed bis dinner and run the risk
of: dtsturbing -the peace of minnd of Grace Winthrop and her
mother forthe sake of stirring the ashes of a smail fire which
iad been ;kindled, and -fed, and quenched, long àgo? TrulY,
the fire had. blazed. somewhat higlier and spread more rapidly
during those Stmmer weeks spenL aiong the NeiHampshire
bills than the incendiary had forpseenor intended; butit was
safely.extingulshed now, as Marikn's farewell lettér hid assured
im. But assuming it was :noi'; grantiug that pride and not

wisdom had dietated the measùiëd sentences of :Marian. letter;
whät folly, i view- of bis pre!ent prospects sud intentions,
.could.be-more egregious than ithis to ,which lie was about to.
commit himself?

8tanhopereasoned>it ai out,-ses néan may,:and thensbrusbed
freaon aimd its threats aside, as amai'will. To thetcursory eye
the,ashes lay-tlick and .gmay whére once the fire .had burned
joyo'us; but pechanée there-wère embersat 'which one miglt
*arm hiuiself,, seltishly, perhape, but gratifully as aforetime,
In auy event, having coineso far,. hiewould -tôtgo baciwih-

. outi seing her.

ITe faced about to retrace his steps and make the necessary
inquiry at the store, und just then a womnan camle out and lie
notice:1 that the ioungers made way for ler respectfully. Ile
drew back into the shadow beside hic path, and when she caiñe
up confronted lier suddenly. lie would have spokei to reassure
lier, but lier prescience forestalled him. She put out lier bands,
is if to vard a blow, and satid piteously, "Oh, wly did you

comle?"
" Rather asmk hioV I could help coming wlenî I kinew you

wvere bre," lie said repro.hfully. "1 saw you fromn lie hiotel
iazza -v ith a glass, 3 ou know" and I rame at once."

"Buît why-hy?" she persisted.
"You know well enough, Mariai. You thouglt the lovc

wamms all on your side, but that was al imistake. It is still a mis-
take. I don't mind telling you unow thuat I was thoughtless li
the bild days; wickedly hleedless, if you choose. I couldn't
sec what was before us-that out of what seemed to be but a
precious friendship, love would comne and deiand to be reck:
oued with. But it did and I an here. Uave you iothing to
suy to me ?"

lie had stepped to ber side, and lie> went down the path at
the roadside together, slowly, as lovers walk, bcgrudging space
its feet and iuches. Nefther of then lad seen a man detach
himself froum tle group on the store porcli to make a wide
cetour, and to come up stealthily beiind themu. Marian did not
inswer his question ut. once. When she did lier voice trembled

a little, in spite of her efforts to control it.
" Wiat if I should teli you that it is.all over, Harold; liat

I have fouglt the bitter battle which you thrust upon me to its
pitifuT end? It was all that was left for me to do."

" And you have donc i ?"
" Haven't I said so ?"
"No. s

"Then I will say it now; and the mere fact that I can tell
you so proves that I have conquered."

"It proves nothing but your unselfishness. I was foolishly
frank with you and told you about my prospects; and yod
sacrificed yourself, as I mniglit have knownu you *ould. :But
you ought to have known that the sacrifice vo*uld breed love,
deathless and enduring, in the -heart of a worse man than P've
ever been."-

"Yet you are engaged to Grace Winthrop; I saw the an-
notmcement."

Stanhope paused and wrestled with a ready lie to. his down-
full. "Was," lie said; when .the lie had triumphed. "That
was when I believed you meaunt 'what you said in ybur leter.
Notwithstanding, I ai bere."

"But you must go away again, and not corne any more,"
site broke out, pleading with him. They had reached the lane
leading up to the Hlyars bouse, and she stopped tò dismiss htMm.
The great hotel on the cliff-edge was ablaze with light, a.d the
musie of the band loated out tupon the still air, echoing-back
faintly from the opposite cliffs of King Mountain. Stanhope
thought of the Winthrops and their possible anxiety, and 'm"ade
a proper show of deferent acquiescence.

"l'il go, since you wish it, but I shall corne again, and ét
again-until you are willing to believe nie. Will you.kiss me,
Mariau?"

For answer. she put her face in her bands and darted trem-,
bling up the lane. Stanh.ope waited until he saw the dò'o'r of
the farm-house open to. admit bei. Then lie lighted a cigar aid
went his way musing again, but this timie with the distorted,
inuer vision ·of one who has drunk deeply fron ixe, cup of,
passion..

At the. great owlder in the cart-road he stopped to get his
bearings, realizing .itlt thè- blind tiail up the -mountain would
fiot be so easily retraced in the daikness. To liin, while he
reflected,.appeared.the figure o! a *man standing before liim as
if lie had dropped silently fromn the ovei-spreàding branches öf
the chestnut tree rooted àbove 'the grcat bowlder. Stmuhope
coolly struck a match and surveyed the litruder by the lig to!
its brief tiare.

"Oh,-itts you,,is ilt?" he said,. recognizing the seller of black
berries. "You're just n tinie to turn anothier bonest pen.
Show me the way back to tie liotel,. and 'l psy you well
for it."

McCrae had-his xifie,:and· his grasp closed uponathècool steel
úntil he éould feel the pulsesthrobbitij iis finger-tips [ñ
that hour the hope ite Ëiaà cierished as a father guardà the
breatkof life-n a punyý,blld had"been. killed 'With rheasida

'-words sud chosen phrases, and the inan wivho had douie tils
stood befòré himt .i ii-ifef rfoeit by eve"y canon of wlhd a -
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the law of the mouttains. The youtg mouitaincer fougit a
good tiglt for unwonted self-control; and, remtemtbermîîg iis

promise to Marian. Won it. Site loved this man, and for ier
sake he must spare ad slay not. W ierefore ie turnied abruptly
and wititt itsweritg S1ttianhope. and led the waly up lthe road.

"Thtat's iot thei way," Stanhope objected, follow iig relue-
tantiv.

" It's iy way," was the curt reply; and after tiat tiev went.
on in silence.

Stanhtitope followeti lis guide not utsutspîectiig, but founutd thatt
after imany doublings and turiinîgs lte cart-road camile out utponî
the s•tnitiit of lte mîîoutiîu inot far fromî the iotel. McUrae
pointed to the lilits twinkling aiong the trees, andîui vlein btai.
hope woutld have paid himtu vauisbhled as suddiiely as if the e'arth
hiad swvallow.edl im.

So it caimse about that the nigit of the grand opeintlg of
"''ie Cliifs" was the begiiîing of a period of trial, tie.r3 and
lieart-seaîrcinîg, for two people in Anson's Cove.

Marian, too, had tituighît that the tire, kindled two y-ears
before among lte New llamtpshire hills, was safely quteihed;
site lad evein bett tuci dare to be cheerfutil gain. and to find
now tntd tien tdavs atd weeks so filled witi lthe simnple duties
and pleasures of lte ntew life as not to be shaiowed by tle
stori clouds of the past.

But tlie comintg of Ilarold Stanhope lad wvhisked lIte hands
backward on the dial of tite. and the twuo weary ear.s of expia-
iton were sis if they had iever been. It wuas in vain that clear-

eved reason pleaded for a hearing. Love, aifrotted. crusied,
trodden upon. demanded ils own and woulu not be denied. As
ie hadl promttised, Stanhope caime agatin and yet again; and at
eati stceeding tryst Mariai fotnd ierself growinîg wve-aker
and viser; less able to deny imîtt, 3et seeing more clearly what
the end must be; doubting sorely, but surely yielding; loving
iitm fondil, as site fouidti sie iad never ceasedto love imiî,

and yet linding ier love siot tlirouttgi and througth witlh fear
and tremnbling, with now' and then a bitter dash of a nîew and
strange emtotion akin to lotathlinîg. For it was intevitable that
Statihope's insincerity siould ntot go wholly untsutspected. Love
may be willingly blind touching ali tings elbe, but it. is cleiar-
sighted and far-seeing in this; ai under ail lis pluadings and
protests, Marian feit intutitively the restless hcavings of a nether
depti. an abyss unplumbed aid utnfationable by any sundin-
hne of hers.

And while Stanhope came niglt after iight to the cove, and
Marian hesitated. and yielied, and despised herself afresi for
yielding. McCrae Ioked on fromî afar and fouglt his battle like a
man, and a simtple-hiearted son of nature. After liat tirst bit of
espionage ie had forborne to spy upon thetmt; but. hie saw
clearly what the end nuist be and spent his days and iigits
vrestling strenur 'v vith a fell detmon of violence. Morc than

once ie had doggea ot:mhere On his return to the hotel, wvith
loaded rifle and with iate in his iteart; luit always his protmise
to Marian, his knttowledlge tat lte hullet piercing his rival
would sla'y ier also, or somte carly fruitage of lte sceds of
mercy, of forgiventess. of hiagnaiiitity sown in lte wild so o
bis heart by his intercourse vithi Marian, forestalled lis ven-
geance, tndi Staihope came and wvent unscathed.

As for St'nhope. hte, to, found imiiîself in ai labyrintlh of per-
plexities not less bewildering thaît lue iadi chosen deliberately to
wander therein. Some outflashings of love tlhre htad been, or
at least of the desire of posasession in thait two-years-agone
Sumner of dalliaince, and hlie.e came again and vith greater
zest siice they partook of the nature of forbidden fruit.

le had no intention o! breaking wstith lte good fortune await-
ing hii ais lte atknowledged suitor of Grace Winthrop. They
were to be mnarried in September, and lte event promnised w tlia
it mîay ln a man whose chief object in life lad been to imaîtte lis
pecuniaury latcks wvith the havings of anu ieiress. But, in lie
interval, time went Icaden-footed; and here was a voimanu vio
loved him, and a reincarnated desire of possession-these to be
set over against the propricties and the ennui of a fact accoi-
plilied and awaitingi only a license and a clergyman.

Stanhope vas neither better ntor worse than other men of like
consciencelIess ambitions: wherefore ho kept his private accouni
open with the father of lies, and went nightly down the perilous
cliff path and so to Ilyars' and Marian.

And thus the siall humai coaiedy in which these threce read
their linos as love and doubt, self-effacenent and despair, desire
and passion, prompted tlem, vent on; and the inevittble end
came in the heart of a certain nihit wihen the cove lay tranquil,
bathed in moonliglt; a night following the day wherein McCrae
had surprised his rival's secret. In the locust-sliadowed lbne

below the llyars bouse the lovers paced back tind forth;. and -
iln the shadow of the great rock by the cart-road the young,
maotutaineer waited vith his rifle across his knees.

You iust decide to-iiglit. Mariain," Stanhope was saylng.
- We can't go tn indeîinitely without explanations of sone sort.
I have friends it the liotel, and they are already begianing to
grow curious; and I suppose the people down here have been
gossipintg for a forthnigbt. You say you love me; -why can'
you trust mue?"

"Illae I not tru.sted you, iarold? What is it you want me
to 10"

ttthpe hesitated. Ie had no very well natured plan of
action, but lie begant at the beginning: i The flrst thing for us
to do is to get taay froit here as quietly as miay be. l've been
exploring lte nountain a bit, and have found à rond leading
uver to another branih of the railway in the valley beyond.
I;S a natter of six or sevei miles, but we can walk it easily in
the imiootligit and reacli the station in tine for the early morn-
ig~rain. The only objection is that we'll have to go as we-
are, but the baggage cain follow."

Mmlian listened with a dimt foreboding knocking at ber heart.
" And tIhei? site said, witi dry lips.

Vhy-bthen we mnay go our way and no one will be the
wiser. The world is wide, and we cain naike our plans Inter
on. I suppose tihere'll b a seven-days' wonder at the hotel and
anothuer doi iere, but the chances arc tiey won't get together
ttai compare notes."

31arian lield ber peace and fougit the last 1 itter battle vith
ber conscience. Love itself could no longer ignore the perilous
possibilities of this mtidnigit flitt ng. Sie knew now that acqui-
escence mteat blind trust; that the first step taken, site must
give ierself wiolly into this man's keeping for better or for
worse. For a itie it séemed as if sie ougit to-die gladly rather
thant «o wiîi itit without so much as a promise to lean uspot,
but love is nigitier than reason in that ils creed is of the heart.
And sinice hie lirst article of thlat treed is perfect trust, she
refused to be warî.ed and drew Iimtu toward the rcad.

" Come-let us go," sie said softly; and Stanhope, riotously
exultant, wîas 3 et vise enough to refrain fi om speech.

So they went on side by side, througi lte sleeping hamlet
and oat uîpon the moonlit rond beyond. Once, at lie turn of
ste road, Marian looked Lack at lite lowly iaven sie was Icav-
ing. Sie had bect lappy there, and she-could have gone on as
sie hatd begun if -Lut it was too late to think of that niow. She
had set ier feet in a path of lier own choosing, and there was
no one to 1 id lier turn back.

And in the siadow of the great rock by the roadside ven-
geance sat vaiting. McCrae leîard their footsteps, and hvben
ie saw tlem togetlier lie knew vhat iad befallen. None the
less, ie hardented lis ieart and was ininded to slay the man
witiout warning, as bis forefathtes hud been -wont to Elay
treaciery in red skiis.

Yet ie vaited; and wien they came up stood out before
theim in the nooin-splashed rond. wvithI h s ride in the hollow of
his srmn. Marian recognized him first, and drew lack with a
little cry of dismay; strange doubt and fear lending it breatb.
Stanhope stood lis ground, knowing well cnougi what titreat-
ened. but being not violly withoutt courage of the baser sort.

" Weil?" lie said, vaitinig for what shoutld come; but McCrae
looked past him and spoke to the woman.

"Miss Marian," ie sail gently. "MMr Stanhope an' nie have
got a littie business to 'tend to 'twixt ou:selves, an' I reckon
yotuid hetter go oi back home now."

Site put ier face in her iands and shook ier head. McCmae
understood. "I know, but I 'ilow he didn't let on to you, an'
si you cayn't be noways io bliame. But vien I tell you that
le's a-stoppii' up yonder at the iotel with the young ooman 'at
hîe's a-going to marry, you'll ondierstan'."

Marian looked up quickly and saw- the accusation verifled in
Stanhope's face. Ie nodded.

" I sliould have tolt you a little later," ie said coolly, "but
I fancy you knew it."

The innuenio stung like the lash of a vhip. and Marian shiv-
cre;d and covered ber face again. It vas so then, after ail; the
hiieous possibility that love iad so stoutly denied was neither
more nor less tian a pitiless truth. Site looked up ait the two
mtlen standing in the birolken shadows urider the spreadirig chest-
nut, and from one to the otier. The branches of the trees
stirred in the niiht breeze and the network of leaf-siadows
sihifted silently. Wien the liglit fell upon McCrac's face she
rend his purpose and caught ber-breath with a little gasp. Then
she looked at Stanhope. He was lighting a cigar-.with outward
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nonchalance; but she liad a swift glinipse of the fear of death
lurking in his eyes.
' You wish tu reconsider?" lie went on, with . tremior in his
voice which gave the lie to his alected indiifterene. " It is not
yet too late, and after ail you nay have less to regret wlien ail
is said and done.''

Like a flah it caie upon lier that the mnan was pleading for
his life: tlit the poor siniulaerut of a love for whiclh lie lad
bartered all she lad to give of trust and faith was not proof
against so mean a thing as the fear of death. The contrast
betweei the two men thruet itself upon lier irresistibly, and she
saw, as by sone sudden iiiratcle of oiiniscienîce. the despicable
wantonness of the one and the simple grandeur of the other.
Tien sie put lier hands before lier as if she iad been siitteit
with blindness ; in that swift monient of realizitioi the ana1dle
of lier love liad gone out, leaviug lier to grope in thick J..rk-

A PITTV DESIG

This design is used in smocking Little Girls' dress No.
8047, shown on page 467. It combines reversed varieties of
stitches and is elab-
orate ' in effect.
The work is pre-
pared, as described
in TuE DELINEA-
Toi for September,
by markiug off the
spaces for the
stitches very care-
fully, then drawing
the material up
elosely on a thread
that can be casily
drawn out after-
wards and creasing
the folds evenly.
[i some rows in-
this design the
thread is above the
needle all the way
across aud in oth-
ers the thread is
over and under at
required intervals.
In the first row at
the top, begin at
the left, take up a
stitch in the first
fold, then a stiteli
at the same point lu
the next fold, throw-
iug the thread above
the needle, sd cou-
tiîîue aIl across flic-
lino in the saine
way, throwing the
thread above the
needle every time,
as shown in the il-
lustration. Make
a second row of
stitches in the sane
way below this and
just as close as -pos-
sible to this row.
Just below these
two rows make
three rows of lion-
cycomh smocking;
then,in the topmost
stiteh, in the loney-
comb smockiug at the left take up a stiteli, then carry the needle
to the riglt and left and up and down, taking up stitebes at every
stitch in the ioney comb smocking. just as in. lerring-bone
stitchiug, as showi in the illustration; this produces quite an
elaborate stitcli,. even though the process is so very simple.

8

ness. And so groping, she licard the hideous noises of the pit
thlat hid yawnîed for-her; the weeping and vailing and gnisli-
ing of teeth, and the spell %%as broken. Going quickly to the
mîouitaiineer, slie took his ari and lened heavily ipoin it.

Il Take mne home, Jefl," she said vearily; I nt very tired."
Wlien they were out of siglit in the windings of the road,

Stanhope drev a long breath aud turned his face not iuitiiiik-
fully in the opposite direction. And the settleient in the elitt-
sliadowvei cuve in the heart of Kincg fountainu, wiere Pence
dWells, saw iiiii no more.

Whien Sumimer cimite again, and 3Marian awoke une norning
to find life beginining aiev for lier in the vine-covered cabin oun
the moiuntaiiii whiih slie and Jeff McCriie hid plaiined togethuer
and MCrie liad built, she read in a newspatper fresli fromi
New Enifglnd the annormuemeit of Grace Wintlirop's miarriage.
But the namie of the bridegrooi vas nuot IHarold Stauhope.

N IN SAOCI ING.

Now, just below the lioneycomb smocking muake three rows of
stitches like the first row, and below these iake a diamuond

design, taking up
a stitch in each of
the first five folds,
working diagonally
downward and
throwing the thread
Ubore the needle;
then a stitcli in
eaci of the next five
folds, working diag-
onally vpward and
throwing the thread
belowo the needle,
and so on ail along
the line, changing

cthe direction of ti
thread and stitches
at every sixthstitch.
Tworowsof stitche
evorked in this way
complete the dia-
mond pattern; the
lower row, how-
ever, is work-ed
in an opposite direc-
tion to the stitches

e in the upper row-
that is, the stitches
in the lower row
are run diagonally
downward in the
folds containing the
stitches running di-
agoually upward in
the upper row, and
diagonally upward
in the folds contain-

.ing the stitches rin-
ning diagonally
(lownwirdiitheup-
per row. The next
consists of three
rows of stitches like
the first row of
stitches described,
tie thrce rows of
honcycomb stitches
with the over or
herring-boue stitch
added, tlien three
rows of the first

stitch described and three rows of honoycomb smocking made
in regular points.

This design may be.used-in smocking other garments. Wash
'embroidery silks and cottons are used foi smocking and the
color is usually in contrast with hC color of the material.

)3
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Etchin inmetal IR a substitute for engraving, the strokes
being torrodel or bitten ont by acid instead of cut ont vith
a tool. 'lie process is munch quicker and casier than that
which it siiulates and is so simple that anyone of average skill
eau follow the directions here given. 'lie designs illustrated
are not intended for copper or zine plate etching, but for the
simple process of relief etcliiiig in brasb. The etlied copper or
zinc plate is used to print froin, as is an engraved plate, vhile

ILLUSTRATIoN NKO. L-TnIE ACID BATn IRAY.

the brass plate is itself
used as a decoration.
Into the copper or zine
plate lines are etcled
with acid and in these
Unes the ink is placed.
Upon the brass plate
the design ia painîted,
all the parts not cov-
ered wiuth paint being
then eaten or ecled
away with acid. leav-
ing the protected parts
in relief and with a
smooth surface like the
original face of the
plate. Attractive door
hinges and handles,
drawer panels, lire-
place loods, name
plates and other use-
ful and ornamiental oh-

tray, with sides two or three inches high, protected inside by
three or four coats of 'the asplaltui varnish ,will do as well and,
iay bc readily inade at home. Such a tray is shown at illus-

tration No. 1. The asphaltuin varnisli cen be purchased at a
paint or hardware store. Should it be fonnd too thick, it nay
be thinned with turpentine. It works best wlen about the con-
sistency of creain. In applying it to the wooden tray, use a fiat
bristle brush, but in painting.the design upon brass, use the soft
lair brushes, whiicl nay be purclhased at a paint or drug store.
Sable brushes are best, but if they cannot be fonid or are con-
sidered too expensive, the canel's-hair pencils will answer.
These come in quills and wooden handles should be made for
theu, so they nay be held like a pencil. Sheet brass, of alnost
any size and thickness cen be bought at large hardware stores
or supply houses for about thirty cents a pound. For ordinary
purposes inetal not more than a sixteenth of an inch thick
will suffice, but for lar-a panels or name plates pieces from an
eighth to three-sixteenths of an inch thick should be used.

.Beginning with the drawer panel shown et illustration No. 2,
take a soft lead pencil and draw the two ines inside the margin

ILLUSTRATION No. 2.-DRAwSa PANEL.

ILLUSTRATIoN No. 3.-A Doon K-zoa.

jects can be decorated by this process, and if artistically donc,
the result will be highly effective.

The tools and materials needed are few and simple. They
consist of a tray for the acid bath, a small can of asphaltuni
varnish, three or four camuel's-hair or sable brushes of assorted
sizes, a boule of nitric acid and some pieces of shet brass.
For the acid bath, a photographer's bard rubber or porcelain
developing tray answers admiirably. A tight pine or whitewood

The outer or marginal line represents the size
of the brass. Then carefully draw in the gar-
land, bows and ribbons and the pendant drops
below the bow knots. Over these lines paint the
design in asphaltum varnish with the soft hair
brushes, taking care not to go beyond the pen-
cilled lines nor to leave ragged or uneven lines.
The back and edges of the plate must, of course.
be covered with the varnish. When ribs are
shown in the flowers, and ripples or folds are
indicated in the ribbons and bows, these lines
need not be left uncovered in the original paint-
ing, but may be scraped away witli a needle
point after the varnish is dry. It does not take
long for the varnish to become hard, but until it
does it is useless to try to scratch it away or to
immerse the plate in the acid bath. The left side
of the drawing shows the appearance of the
plate when the design is drawn in, while the
right side shows how the plate will look when
the ground has been caten away. The etchiug
is donc by placing the plate face up on the bot-
tom of the tray and covering it with the acid.

The ground may be bitten to any depth, but it is not desirable
to cut away too much of it. Ten or fifteen minutes in the bath
will usually be found sufficient. A little practice wvill enable
one to determine when the plate should be taken out. Soft
brass corrodes easily and quickly, while bard brass takes from
two to three times longer.

To prepare the bath, obtain a large, clear glass bottle and
place in it a portion of pure water; into this water slowly pour
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an eqal quantity ot nltric acid, taking care not to spill any of theacid, as it will eat a hale in any clatit it talla upon. The etcher
will do well to protect her attire with a canvas apron or wearold clothes when engaged in this part of the work. Shouldvalued fabrics by mischance be spattered with the acid, itsaction may be neutralized by innediately wetting the spots

with ammo-
nia; the n
sponge the
places with
clear wa ter
and no stain
will be left.

After the
acid hasbeen
added to the
water, let the
mnix ture
stand for sev-
eralhoursun-
til cool. Then
close the bot-
te vith a
rubber stop-
perandshake
it so as to
thoroughly
mix its con-
tents. Label
this bottle,
"NitricAcid
Sol ut i on, ILTsTIOs No. 4.-HINGE TRAPS.
Poison," and
keep it out of the reach of children. When pouring the acid into
the water, it is best to stand the bottle in a wash basin so that ifthe generated heat cracks the glass the solution will not ruin car-
pets or clothing. A solution once used should be poured front the
tray into a bottle by itself and may be used again, adding asmall quantity of the fresh solution. While it does not act as-
rapidly as a fresh solution, for soft metal plates it is more de-sirable, as it does not require such careful watching. The fumes
of the acid at work on the plate are disagreeable, so, if possible,
it is well to carry out this part of the process in the open air.

After the plate has been put into the acid, do not handle itwith the unprotected flingers. Rubber gloves may be used for

iLLUSTRATION No. 5.-F

thia purpose. The plate should be raised from the tray bottomwith a ainaîl, aiarp-pointed stick and may then be grasped witha pair of pincera and washed. A plate nay be repeatedlyreinoved fron tIe bath to watch the progress of the etch-lng, but ln doing so it must be handled with care, in tIse man-ner just described, so the painted design may aot be injured.
When the ground ls etched

deeply enoughi, remove the platefron the acid and give it a thoi-
ough washiug in clear water;
then with a soft cotton or wool-
len rag dipped in turpentine rub
the entire face of the plate. The
turpentine will dissolve the var-
nish and leave a film of it on
the granulated surface of the
brass eaten by the acid. As a
result, the ground will be dark-
ened or oxidized, while the
parts originally protected by thevarnish will be bright and
smooth. The plate may be now
taken to a brass polisher, who
will burnish the high parts and

lacquer the entire surface, thus insuring a lustre that will lastfor some time without tarnishing. Key holes and screw hales
may now be cut in the plate where needed. For a small cabinetor a table these relief brass plates are very decorative, and thebrass escutcheons, knobs and hinge plates may be effectivelytreated in a similar manner.

In illustration No. 8 is shown the face and aide of a door
knob. The design corresponds with that on pattern A of Illus-tration No. 4, so that if used for a large door the knob and
hinge straps will be of the same design. . An escutcheon can besimilarly decorated. For a bath to receive a piece of brass thesize and shape of a door knob, a white earthen bowl or a batteryjar may be used. The knob should be suspended in the acidbath by means of a piece of string tied round the shank. The
string must be waxed or soaked with asphaltum varnish.

The hinges on cabinet doors cen be greatly improved bymaking etched straps for them, to be applied so they fit closely
against the side of the hinges. In illustration No. 4 three
designs are given for hinge straps. Pattern A is for a door witha wide stile, such as a front or a bed-roon door; B and C are
for doors with narrow stiles, such as book-case or cabinetdoors. These patterns may be carried out in any size. Thesheet brass may be cut into the requisite shape with a scroll
sa* or a cold chisel and hammer, using an old fiat iron turned
bottom side up as an anvil. The uneven or ragged edges of themetal may be amoothed with a file.

In illustration No. 5 is shown a design for a fireplace hoodthat has both simplicity and artistic merit to commend it. The
length of a hood is governed by the width of the fireplace. A
strip. of metal five or six inches wide la usually sufficient to
prevent smoking, but on a large fireplace it may be necessary tohave it much wider. To fasten the hood * . position to a fire-
place frame or to the brick work, have a . nanith solder twobrass ears at each end and two or three e.tong the top of thehood. These ears may be screwed fast to the frame, or holes
may be made in them and small nails driven through and intothe mortar between bricks. The hood should be made of a lengthta suit the inside measurement of the fireplace frame. Shouldthis frame have round corners, the brass must be cut accordingly.

aY-Pr Aou Hoo .
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ECCLESIASYICAL E.BP31?(OIERP.-No.
By ENlMA 1LAYWOOD.

Ohlts. ITAVwoo) Wn.a. wil.LANGt.Y FtItisil ANY F;tIatMt INFOtMATIoN oi1 DEsîONs DESItEn. LETt-a-s -aottEl SIAT nE ADDItE8stD
cAmE op TiiE. EnlTort oF TiiE 1E.NATl.

. nt the third pap
Imrse, chaliciie Veil a
lse on everv altar o
the lolv Euit-
charist, but it is
ai la m e ai tai ble
faet that tliotagi
to titis extent a
decent ordering
of thiigs is oit.
served, yet iaî
the iajority of
the sa nie
citurches the priest
iimiself is not prop

erly vested. Why
titis? In sonte caîs
is, perhaps, becaunse
not appreciale the
a ritual that is i
reflect the wvorship
siovin by the Apo
is vision of the
Ileaven engaged in
far ofteter lie neglee
reverential worshipi
to comtbait lte prej
Sicht prejudice is
still, of vilftil misc
of the ]leforiation
churcht fro Inome
is fast dying oit. ji
to vested choirs and

Tite sacrcd vesttm
the celebrant aire l
stole and chasuble.
tsually of white li

strings to keep it ita
fectly straigit. It
enbroidery it style
silk vestnents. Tlh
plainly heim ed a
covers the cassock,
close sleeves. It
linten or silk girdle
by ltand. It shouil
ble a rope. It is
heav lassel of lte
viite, althougi il,

ancient sage, that i
for the day. Some
linen thread. Four
ted maake a fint y
circly wierever il
vatage. for lte cro
aire apt to slip.

,rite mtaniple, st
of lte color for the
aire madle of exact
broidery correspon
soimewiat resembl
ncasuritg abonit t

and nîarrowing sli
whicht point a sm
stole, il is enuroid
vith a fringe. In

I. langs double ove
lte Vrist. Tite sto

Nos. 1 and 3, buit
Eucharistic siole is
feet, as a rule-and
as ait other tintes, il

er of titis series designs were given for a
nad Eucharistie stole. Tiese are it general
f the Episcopal church ait lthe celebration of

the girdle. The chasuble is an oval gaîrnc
for the head to pass through and is partly
the free use of the hands. It is the pecul

is ''i
es itl a

ie oess
vailue of wil l
tended oTe tire s

i leaven as benbro
stle St. Jon ien
audoring hosts of nity serve, te %o
solenui service, but or 100 clabornte. -via

ts these adjticts to a tevestauenhs zhoutld b
becaîuse ie is umblecade iicd ii good, sof

uices of his congregation. course, veîy costiy, so, IVIt
born of ignorance or, wvorse fordcd, plain satin or ribbe
onception. It formied no part stitutcd. Iudecd, i vc poor
tliat separaied the Anglican inents arc sometites made o!

STitis unreaisoning prejulice crcd witi Ilax threal. Liner
ust as the spirit of autagonismn need an iining. Their appea
altar ligits htas died .far preferable to oînittitg te

ents required by lte rubrics for gether. Colorcd linens tire no
e amice, alb, girdle, naniple, p

The amice is a deep collar, embroideries.
ten, attached to a cape wîiti Tie chasible inost ia use is

place. It is broad and per- ditevai stape and ralier poinhcd
should always be adorned with and front. 'rie orpircys forni
corresponding witi that on the le blîck aîd ai str.igit îilar i
e aib is aiso mualle of ftlte litten, 'No. 18.) Trite broracle for Ilte
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Tho orplh-
reys are fin-
isled ait the
edgce, eilther
vith a gail-

loon or cise
witlh several
strands of
filling s illk
C o u c h e d
dQwn clo.sely
to the vidth
of a galloon.
The straiglht
pillar for the
front of the
chasuble is
made by re-
peatimg th e
main design
to the r C -
q u i r c d
length, oinit-
t il g , of
course, t h e
large central
forn. T h e
mnaterial for
the Y cross
should be eut
out and join-
ed before
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straiglt and
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off to the re-
quired shape.
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taken to join
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quit e flat.
Thesilk thus
prepared is
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ILI.USTnATros No. 20.-AmicE.

is suitable for wcar with the passion flower set. In order
tUnt the anlice miay set properly, it is necessary that it should be
stiffened, but as starching is apt to spoil hie beauty of the em.
broidery. it has been found a good plan to slip a band of
xmiediui-thick Bristol board in betwcen the double fold of linen
forming the amice, sewing the opening up lightly so that it ean
bc casily unpicked for laudering. By this miethod the cm-
broidery will wcar thrce limes as long and wvill always look
better than wlen stiffened vith starch.

Al\OUND THE TEA-TABLE.
While econoiy is commenicdable ins most things, we can

scarcelv be 100 prodigal of the words
POLITENESS. " Please" iand " Thank you." A gra-

. clous adîdrcss docs mucl to mlke the
whicels of life run snoothly, while a

brusque woman, rude from il-breeding or froma very thouglt-lessness, spends lier day ini that whicli is but labor and sorrow.
It is scant achieveient to be polite imi formailhappenings, but
to be gracious and coureous i the daily contact with sister
or brother is to grasp Ie truc essence of intercourse. We miiay
Iclar fromn our French ncighbors how to make much out of what
with us is but little-municli rejoicmg out of everyday happen-
ings that ve pass by witl disdainful ieglect, Anything in this
world that will make glad the lieart is a blcssing, and the French
are of all peuple wise in thcir rejoicings. With thein every
:iîmniversary or fête day has ils souvenir of remembrance, nd a
birthday im the famnily circle is a day of especial gladnecss. W'ith
the French woman min souvenir is more iu favor than a gift of
flowers A pretty bouquet for a sick friend, or for a birth or

'vedding day anniversary, represents the ncnme of refined giving.
Then, to, Onit less happy anniversaries, what more tender and
considerate iimento tu a friend tian a box of pansies (hearts-
case) on the day when the ioved one " ,vent home "? To the
French woiman belonigs tIe lnowledge of graciousnss in small
thing's.

When flowers lave lost tieir perfune the chenist comtes 1o
Ile rescue, and, behlold, thley arc again fra-

TO PERFUME graint! Analcool sohtioof he essce
TH E ERFU!TE fromn the particular flower to bc re-per-VIOLET. fuied, combiined with glycerine to lix the

odor, will give Uie 1ower n artificial per-fume. For violets, one grain of the essence of violets to ten
grains of glycerizie is used. The violet venders have iot becen
slow to take advantage of the discovery and the cheap, wild,
scentless violet is nlow perfnmed for the narket. Flowers
which are scentlcss are mande a source of es.pecial profit by
the clever florist, who places themi in a box witha ice and turns
upon Iliei a current of carbonic acid gas charged with perfune.

in the usual way, ready for the eribroidered fornis to be appli-
quéed, after being separately worked on linen in fraimes, pasted
ait the baek and cut out. The way to insure the best resilts
is to have i fraie imad- in the Y shape for finishing the work.
A double outline of iediimn-sized gold thread is far better
tian one row of coarser thread.

''hie ianiple siowii at illustration No. 19 does not fori partof the passion flower set, but represents a distinctive style of
designî, sinaller ins detail. A celebrant is somîetimîes assisted bytwo other priests, vhio act is deacon and sub.deaconi respec-tively. Thete aire likewise suitably robed il vestmîîents known
as the dalimaitie and tuniele. They are alike iii shape, somewlat
short, straight garments with vide short sleeves. They havebroaîd orplireys btack and front frot shoulder to shoullder and
agaii near the bottoi of the skirt, with iiarrow ipright orphreys
on eai side. 'lie daliiatic worn by the deacon should be
more riclly enbroidered tian the tufiticle belonginîg'tl the sib-
deacon. Tie deacon wears also, like the celebrant, the aiice
alb, girdle, maniple and stole, tIe stole, hovever. bein- passed
over the left shoulder and lied under the riglht arm. Tie sub-
deacon omits the stole, but is otlierwiseavested the saine as the
deacon.

Illustration No. 20 shows a repeat design for an amice, theniotive being the buds and Icaves of the passion flower. This
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lI sending flowers, boo'ks or fruit to a sick friend, a visiting
card is suflicient to identify the giver,
but. if the actqaintance is intimate, a syn- CARDS OFpathetie note is I qs formal. Such an at- ACHNOWLEDG-
tention cannot al.vays be acknowledged leWENT .
by the recipient, but some one mi1 the MENT.
family should not neglect to do so for
the invalid. When there is protracted illness in the family,
cards of inquiry vithi the words l To inquire" written in
pencil are left with the maid. During a long illness such cards
accuinulate and wlat shall the convalescent do to acknowledge
the kindness? A society wonan on recovery fron a severe
illness, caused to be printed a card which read:

3lrg. Van Titiller presents her compliments and
tlanks for receit kind inquiries.

August tenth, Eighteen hundnd and ninety-six.

These cards, enclosed in long envelopes and bearing the family
seal, were sent to ail who had made inquiries during the time of
seclusion and suffering. Letters are received on the deatl of a
loved one, and their personal acknowledgnent is often a physi-
cal inpossibility. To ignore their receipt is to sf.em rude and
unappreciative, and again the printed card may be used, as
follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Van Ticiller beg Io ex»ress their thanke for
the lind éy:npathy shown thema in their ment berearenent.

The Jh<destic,
August tenth, Eighteen hundred and ninety-six.

This card should have a border of black-not too deep-and
should be sealed in black wax with the faimily seal.

In the Autumun there is always a period when, like Flora
McFlimsey, one lias nothing to wcar.
The freshness is gone from bodices; hats

TO FRESEN and skirts are bedraggled, and fron the
A TOILETTE. heat of the Sumner ail garments bear

uncomfortable olfactory evidence of use.
Everything must be looked over and made to do duty for sonie
time longer. The freshening up of a wardrobe need not involve

WoM1EN IN THE

any particular expense, save possibly for a few yards 3f ribbon.
Black bats of straw or chip may be renovated by a treatment
of liquid shoe polish. By turniug the ribbon loops, picking up
the tulle and straighteniug the tlowers and leaves the'hat is
transformed into new usefulness. The bodice that is not quite
sweet nay be freshened by sponging the lining with ammnonia
water. 'Fresh shields are also potent factors in the sweeteuing of
a frock. New bindings at the bottom of the skirts, fresh ribbon
for belt and stock and every spot carefully sponged fron the
goods, will give to a gown a fresliness iliat is quite wonderful.
The up-to-date wonau is of ail creatures well groomed. She
does not economi.e on soap, bath or sachet powder and the re-
suit of it all is a choice bit of fenininity, reminding one of the
breath of flowers. She bas learied that to keep lier frocks
sweet-smelling she must never put then away until they are
perfectly aired and hIe shields quite dry. The bodice is, there-
fore, spread inside ont on the back of a chair and left in a cur-
rent of air. After drying, it is brushed and laid away. Since
the advent of big sleeves the old-fashioned closet lias not been
found a satisfactory place for bodices and they find a resting-
place in boxes cleverly transformed into cushioned vindow-
scats, or in the box couch.

These boxes are made deliciously fragrant by the many sachets
now used, the whole wardrobe giving out
the suggestion of perfumes. This delicate SCENTS.scenting of one's belongiags imparts to
them a happy suggestion of personality
that is a genuine charm. The use of wood for scenting is very
ancient, sandal wood being held in higli favor. A cedar chest
is a treasure, for in it inay be laid the heavy Winter coats and
furs, which will take on a delicious odor. That there is an
etiquette in the use of perfume goes without saying. Extracts
are beld as abominations by the well bred woman, and animal
odors, such as ;musk, civit or ambergris, are too pronounced
for the aristocratie toilet table. Toilet waters are used in the
bath by those who can afford them, and they are refreshing
and stimulating. No amount of s':ent or of sachet powder,
however, eau conceal the lack of frequent bathing.

EDNA & WITIERSPOON.

PIROFESSIONS.
THE STAGE.-BT VIOLA ALLEN.

The stage as a profession for women is advisable only for the
few peculiarly fitted for it by Nature and willing to add to their
innatle qualifications what they can acquire by perseverance,
patient work and intelligence.

A generous amount of aptitude reaches a long way in ail
things, and so far in no other profession as in that of the stage.
It is the spark of genius that sets the world on lire, but even
genius may come to nought if industry is lacking. Industry
should be the twin sister of Genius. working by ber side, ber
other self, always fceding the divine flame and watching ths fire,
as did the Vestal Virgins of old ileir lamps, supplyirg them
with cil that they miglit never be extinguisbed.

It lias usually been supposed that men possess more strongly
than women the desire to hard their names down to enduring
fane, but now that iomen have enrolled tiemselves in nearly
every profession followed by nien, the thcory oses something
of its force. Upon the stage there certainly bave been, and are
to-day, vomen wliose ability is quite as great as that of the mcn
wiio have won eminence as actors. Thte possibilities of the
draniatic profession mnake it particularly attractive to the brigit,
independent American girl. Every day, however, tIe stage is
becoming more and more over-crowded and more and more
difficult as a ficld in whichi to obtain a permanent position. The
young woman no0w starting <out upon a stage career encounters
almost endless trials and dis.'ppointments.

In the days wlien tIhe Engli.i drama was in its infancy, and
the only theatre was a rougli platforn knocked togetier in the
half-roofed court-yard of an inn, httle beyond natural dramatic
gifts was necdful to qualify one for tle stage; but now that it
ranks with the foremost arts, and wields such a potent and
wide-spread influence, it needs ail the intelligence, cultivation
and thoughit one can bring to iL

The schools of acting now established in several of the larger
cities are crowded with pupils, but the utmost a student can
learn there is the A-B-C of a profession filled withi vagaries and
endless surprises. Of course, the curriculum includes sonething
of technique, sometbing of that most necessary and fundamentil
preparation, the proper use of the voiceand sonie knowledge of
the tricks of stage carriage and deportment. Thus the novice
is furnished with a little kit of accoutrements, like the soldier
who goes forward to war with hls gun upon bis shoulder, bis
knapsack on his back, his liaversack and blanket, and a supply
of powder and bal]. But lie soon discovers that, after all,
beyond Ile few set phrases of the drill master, lie knows but
little of the art of war, that experience is the only teacher and
actual practice the best general.

It is much ti same with theseschools. Not that I decry them
-far from it. They usually bave capable iustructors and are
of undoubted service, as far as they go, but.they have their
limitations. They provide the primary education of the stufdent,
and through then, perhaps, ambitious but misguided aspirants
may be led to discover their total unfitness for the task tlcy
have undertaken. Certain managers have agreed to take a few
of the most promising graduates of some of these schools and
keep then employed for twvo years. It miglit seem tint this is
a most desirable opportunity, and occasionally it proves so, but
more often, at the end of the allotted time, after playing small
parts, sometimes with only a few common-place words to utter,
the student finds herself not -cinly disengaged, but with an ex-
perience trilfiing as-compared with Iat she had hoped to gain.
On the other hand, some sudden opportunity may present itself
when the novice, called upon at short notice to play a good pari,
acquits herself so cleverly that she att. 'cts the particular ttten.
tion of ber own or some other manager, and in so doing gains
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an opening by lier own efforts-the very best of recommenda-
lions. So little makes or mars, and lite stray chance nay prove
the golden opportuuity. But with the opportunity given, and
talent taken for granted, honor and fortune cannot follow wîti-
ont constant industry and perseverance.

Prevailing publie opinion ascribes a frivolous and purposeless
existence to the people of tite stage. Of lte "iangers-oi "-
the epieinera itt abound in ail professions-this is uindoubtedly
true, but the exceptions, as usual, prove the rule, and the asser-
tion is usually untrue, as a knowledge of the lives of our earnest
men and women of tie stage wouild show. Many of then
shine as painters, musicians and litterateurs, understand other
languages litan their own, take a keen interest in the progress of
tieir own tites, besides laving wide knowledgc of tihe history
and customs of past centuries. Iideed, these things are neces-
sary, iinasmuci as the actor holds the mirror up to nature, and
the reflection to be of any value must be truc.

To succeed, then, upon the stage, a broad cultivation is
absolutely necessary to supplement natural adaptability and is
only to be obtained by constant study and application. The
hopeful aspirant does not at first realize lite full force of these
conditions. No one disputes that the study and training of a
singer is never donc, but this is not admitted to be equally true
of the actress. Acting is not nerely a matter of intuition;
compreiension cones loi before tite faculty of expression-
long before suici comnand ls acquired over lite tottes of the
voice, tite muscles of the face and body, as to force thei to run
the gamut of hunan emotions unerringly.

There is a glamour about stage life to mîtost young people, par-
ticularly to young voncti. Perhaps it proves, wlat is so often
said, that wonen have an interent love of admiration, but with-
out a really carnest ambition and a genuine love for ier pro-
fession, lite young vonan whio las'gone upon tie stage will not
pass the first milestone of the road that lies.before lier. It is a
case of lte survival of tite fittest. Many will doubt this and
cite any number of instances where actresses have obtained
celebrity without apparent effort or application. But I an
speaking only of real eminence in the histrionic ranks, and that
is not attained merely by mens of some peculiarity or escapade
that fills lte newspapers and the public mouth for a day.
Praise should be the effuigence of virtue. Notoriety is a poor
substitute for glory, and any woman in any profession-but
most emphaticaliy, perhaps, in this-makes a sad mistake
to seek the noisy voice of Rumor, mistaking it for lite far-reach-
ing verdict of Fame. It is like the fly in tIte Esop fable who
sat upon a wheel and congratulated himself upon tite dust lie
was raising.

Thte social aspect of the stage is constantly changing and that
for the better. To speak more definitely, the players wlto live
in accordance with lite social laws possess a recognized social
standing under litent, as docs any practitioner in any profession.
Formerly, to call a woman an actress, conveyed a certain sense
of contumely, but that sentiment is rapidly dying out, owing
largely to the persistently upright lives lived by tite best women
of our stage-a fact attested by lite social recognition accorded
them. There will always be mountebanks and those who seck
only notoriety, but that so many conservative young wonen
turn to the stage as a means of livelihood and live honorably
upon it, proves conclusively that as a profession it is rising
morally as wvell as artistically in public estimation.

It lias never been as black as it ias been painted-excludiing,
naturally, its beginnings, when no women appeared upon tue
boards, the feminine characters being represented by boys, and
the audience a medley of dissolute noblemen, tapsters and the
like, who could not be expected to encourage refinement or deli-
cacy. Yet it was only flfty ycars ago, when 3rs. Mowatt,
under the stress of financial reverses, left private life for tite
stage, that not only friends but relatives turned fron lier for
what they considered a vulgar, bold course. Site in time over-
came tlieir prejudices, but ier success had unîdoubtediy muci
to de with it. In her autobiography, which wvas, I believe, a
very pnpttlar book at the Utie of its publication, she says:

Tho woman who on tite suage is in danger of losing to highest
attribito of ier wonanhood, would bo in peril of that loss in any
situation of life where sto was, in somo degree of freedn, particularly
une in which sho was compelled by circtitstanres to earn ier own
livelihood. I make this assertion fearlessly, for I believo it firmily.
There is nothing necessarily demoraiizing or degrading about the
stage.

The foregoing was written about 1853, and it is a greater mis-
take now than tien to suppose the stage an open pitfall. A

yotng woan'tits self-respect and proper pride should protect her
frot viedinitg to temtptation anywhere in tie world. A retineti,
well-bred wvoimin encounters no disrespect tuiton the stage and
tteets there only th.treatmient a gentlewoiman aIways inspires.

During the past Wtiiter there appeared in tie pages of a
wvitdely-eircltaîtetl periodical ait article ieaided, "About the
Stage Door." It was mtost mtisleintdutg, classing. as it did, all
lite woimen of the stage untder one lead, . itd setting themî forth
as ttterly artilieal and irresponsible, impossible soially and
intellecttally, and useftul ontly for the amusement of the public
in gentert'l and of titan in particular. Tie writer's conclusions
ire tiiportant. as he plainly shows is point of view was that
of a louiger about lite stage doors of concert halls, but tie
impression made upon tue mîttid of the reader after the pertisal
of suh ain article wotild be that there is absolutely no mtorality
among lte wyomien of lthe profession. tifortuntately, calutnny
lodges more easily in the public imind titan committtendation, and
five magazine articles tu tie coutrary iiglit nlot uldo the itis-
chief of tliait one.

As a matter of fact, there are no loutngers about lite stage
doors of reputable theatres, ior is there lite free anti easy inter-
course somîetimes represented between the outsiIe w',orltd and
lite players-in this country at least. The actors aire tlere for
business of a precise and exacting kind; tiere is rooi for
nothinig else and there is no other platstire expected tmita tie
satisfaction of doing their work to lite bs.-at of tleir abilit.v. As
for lthe other accusations contained in the samse article. there are
so many shinling examples to the contrary that it is uuuecessary
to refute thee.

Too manny regrte stage simiply as a meanus, wvith little or no
care for it as tin end. The reitmeraitiont of the woiten in this
profession is equal to tliat of tie me, as it seldom is in other
walks of life. But, althotgi the salaries are large, ait actress
usually las so mtany expeises, that in the end lier compensation
is considerably reduced. Cloties aire lite greatest itemi and often
require an immense outlay. li tie "l pîalmty " Idays of tie drama
which w-e heur so mîtucih regreled, the leauding woian's ward-
robe consisted of a few dresses fromî which site was expected to
costume cach and every part. It w-ould, in faet, have been an
impossibility to procure a freAi set of dresses for eatch pliy .put
oit, as lite old play bills set forti at least two plays for an even-
ing's performance, and I thinîk it was iot uicomonoît u to vaIry the
bill every niglit in tie week. The first pages of the old play
books contain, besites the cast, lite costimîting of Ite plays.
By them lite heroine is invariably dressed in "iwhite gauze" for
tite first act, while a "luMue pelisse" worn with it makes a second
dress and so on ad libuum. The Chinese have still an easier
method. They wear one costume over lthe other and simply
drop them ote by one as tiey emerge into ncw scenes cnd situa-
lions. But wiii the claborate imiprovements in scencry and
lighting facilities that we enjoy to-day, costumîtting ias kept pace,
until now the dressing of the characters receives as elaborate
and minute attention as do lte olier accessories. The tints
and shades of tie costumes must harmionize vitht cach other as
well as with tie scenery, so liat tie dressing ias beconte a
niarked feature of the present production of plays. If a play
scores a success and rtins for montis, the expease is equalized,
but it often happens liat the play fails to excite public interest.
ln thaIt event lthe dresses are laid aide, perhaps never to be used
again. Ilowever, these facts do not impress the outsider, and
lite salaries paid to leadiig womeini, particularly as chronicled
in Ite nîewspapers, are a stroit and dazzlingk marniet to attract
tose seeking a ncw mnecs o! liveihootd. It secms so simtîple to
ct, because the better lite acting lite simpler and more natural
it appears.

Aside frot tie mental equipentit necessary to tie young
wvoniant who ia aniiy chance of siccess in a stage career, phy-
sical fitiess is also reqiuired. I do not patrticularly alhide to a
pretty face or a pieasing manner, althoughli these tre undeniable
advanages. îbut ratler to a strong physique and great powers of
endurance. Travelling, thougih at first a pleasure, does not
'o continue, a one miust endure mnny personal discomnforts in
lthe way of iidifferent hntels, draughty thcatres and tiresome
journeys at nil hours of the day and nighlît. Thait iiost desirable
of ail stage pnsitions, nembershlip in a stock cotîpaunv, comes
only to lte fortunate feu-. Tue first-class coiipanies travel in
tieir own private car-; and visit only the largest cities, so tliat
lite discotfort is reduced to a miiunim, but it is not often
in these companies that the novice is able to serve lier ap-
pretiiceslip.

Of course, there are always exceptions. My own way was
made very pleasant and easy, but lite usual rule for beginners is
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eternal %igilance. I inliik il is F.îatnie Kemble whlio, in lier auto-
biography%, tells of standing in lthe stage entrances iiglit aflter
iight and learning by lieart every word ittered and every gesture
imtade liy lier superiors. There, is no better study tian tlie
miietlodtls of thse in atlvanice of us. 'T'lhe Frenli and Italian
phi> er-. partit ularly lite latter, aire % ortIy of lte sincer.t imita-
tiona. a., thieir work di-,la, a !elihtful finisi that AIerican
actors, as a wliole, lack.

It is true that '%work is onlv toil vlen il is lite performance
of ditic, for whicl Nature did nlot lit ls, and aI conagenial
occiu;ation is onlv serious plytv."' Thterefore, let every youing
woaain looking longingly towarhs lte footliglts conlsidier lierself
earnestly before decidinig to taopt lite statge, and discover if

A " PjA10NA "
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Nature has really endowed lier for the task. If site is zure of
lier gifts and lier streigth, let lier mark out lier Iatlway and
adliere loyally to il.

'lie roai to sucess is a long onae, but in spite of all vicissi-
tudes, there is muicli contentment in try ing ta faitlifuilly attaint
somte position worthy of praise. IL is soiîething to :,pend one's
life doing tliebest tlat k iin one, and even if the object is ie er
accoiplisled, there is the deilitt of effort and the uandyiig
ineitements of iope. After ail, success is laîrgely a cliain of
fortunate circuimtaisances, and thlere aire always possibilities upu
lite stage for earnest, conscientious young womien, striving to
add to the glory of their profession atnd to raise it highter ais
an art.

LUNCHEON.
liv SHiARLOT M. IIALL.

"Laîura Iiaini.es is back froi Southern California- did yoi
kntow it? " cried 31ary Gray. seatiang ierself in a cosy conter of
mîy rooma.

Yes," I aiswered. holding up a folded card with Ia spray of
vellw muistard blossois Iait:ri. lite front. "-id you get one.
ioo?"

lYes; I wonder wltat it mcans 'lamaona lunaheoitn.'
Raiona was that pretty Indian story by ilelena liait Jack-
son, wa.sn't it ?"

It was, and Laura lias been visitingl, in the country where
lite sceane is laid. Well, w-e wvill have to content ourselves
till the tenth, but Lauira is sure to provide soiething quaint
and interesltig. Sue iever gives a coimoiinplace enter-
tainmixenlt.ý'

The tenth dawned fair and beautiftl, and ve wvere aliost ton
impatient to await the appointed liour. Whten we rang the bell
a dark-eyed boy dressed in Spanisi costuime opîeied lite door
and conductedi us to lthe diiiiiig.rnoiii. It was a glimipse of somte
N1oorisl picture. Laiura lad covered the walls with soft, pale-
graiy chteese-elothi la iitaîte te whtit2watshed audobe wvalls. Ruigs
of Indian blankets covered lte iloor and winîdow-seats anîd tll
palins and foliage plants were bainked around lte walls to sinu-
late the patiw or enclosed :airden of old Spauish-American homes.
Hîere and there brown cartlien ollas or water.jars held great
houquets of yellow mustard blossois. gleamiing like powdercd
gold against lite datrk-greei palns. ''le widows ere nticsur-
taiiied antid draped with vianes throught whiclh the Smtimer breeze
drilted in swe.t and cool.

'rite table was covered with a cloii of hiandsone Indian
draiwn-w'rk, and the decoralions were scarlet carnations, dropped
in loose htainulfiis hîere aind tlhre, andu liny ollas and quaint
Indiait bskets filled w uit lte iiutsk flon er enduuwchatud,
its puigent odor recalling Andalusian gardens.

Laura :ud lier miolter caime forwatrd aand grcted lis cordially,
aud w-e iad tite to study lteir costumes wlile lte other guests
w'ere comin" in. 3Irs. liaines was dressed as a Spanitisht naitron,
wihl Ii.h coib of frost-like iligree silver and a mnantilla lace
falling softly ove. lier sholders. Site was a beautifual and
statlciv "* aeiora oreio." but far too gentlie-lookiig to part
even sttriedl lovers. Laura was "Ramitiioai," a daint3 Indiain
iaiid wit glossy braids and sleeves rolled up as when she
watsliel Ihie altar-cloth for Faither Salvierderra." Site vore a
soft. dark skirt and a blouse of white lianent, with ai eibroidered
rdw,'se tlirownî across lier shtotilulers and a wonderful silver neck-
lare amti braelets of Indian iiiake.

Liceiionwas served to the tinkle of guitars Lidden away
in saomte corer of lite palnis. ''ie mtaid whis. served us wore ai
pretty adaptation I lte Indian dress. After Nc wcre seated
Lait- sIilld atd bluheuI and told us ltat Alessanro"

voiiuld join uts ait lite feasl. er mother stepped into the
parlor and retturied with a tall, dark cavalier whtioms site inttro-
duced as lier suit-to-be. le trected tus with a soft Sianitisi
accent, antd sat similingly tir'tigi our îthoris of good wisies
anid conigraltlationts. It was a love-feast inîdeed. andl we sca'rcely
knew if ne were eating nectar of hie gods or plain food of
earth. But. Laira (ileaned lier ieart and gave is the secret of
the daintly viaînds, fron lte perfert chocolate served in little
Indiai Cuits to the sandwichespiled upon drawn-work squares
in quaint, baskets woven of reeds by the patient fingers of hlie
Pueblo woimei

There -î'ere chile con carne, servel on crisp lettuce leaves;
toimales that vere a dream:. lthe tianiest witite onîions boiled and
dressed witi creai and bliaek pepper; frjole croquettes: little
currant cakes, and breaîd and 1butter. 'Tite ices w'ere frozei in
lte shape of an olive cluster, and real olives were served on tiy
disles of Inadian pottery. Oritaiges on tleir ownî branches witlh
glossy green leaves were of'ered frot Indian baskets, and wî'e
aimutisedt ourselves by counitig the seeds to sec in what month
we should be mîarried. Laura told us liow lite Indian girls lay
ats oanage on Lite altar in the little chapel at Caiulos and beg
the good Santa Barbara to bless it and tell lien by it wlien the
liappy ulay will be. .Sie blusled rosyed d when we asked if sie
lad tried it, and " Alessandro's " dark eyes fliashed a mnischievous
glance ait er ais e played with the fragrant iusk leaves.

Site bought off from confession with lte recipes w'hici I copy
below, for lier pretty " Ramitona lunchteon" is aun idea whicl
could be used with less faitlhful detail and yet be quaint.

The cliocolate wîas simuply the finest brand, made a little thicker
liait usual and flavored vith vailla and a daish of cinnaimon.
IL was Lteni whipped lo a froth with a Dover beater and served
in smaill cups. Oine-fourth of wlipped creama is an addition
mtucl liked b'y sote.

For the tomîales, lise lialf a cupfual of cold boiled chicken
chiopped fine, the saisie of chopped veal, and lalf as umucl hamt.
Moisten with the liquor in whici the veal and chicken vere
boiled, and season w'ith sait, pepper and Lite sligltest bit vf
parsley. The quantities of meait mVay be increased to suit indi-
vidual nceds. Make a dougli by pouring a cup of boiling water
upon ai quart of very fine fresi corn-imteail; work in a lump of
butter the size of a wa'nuat. anaîd add water as ntecessary till lite
paste is Lite consisteucy of biscuit dough. Ilave ready a pile of
the soft inner Iaves or iusks of green corn. Taike a lump of
dough lite size of a wailtit; pat it out into a thin, flat cake, put
a spoonful of the niealt on it, roll together and lten roll it
tiglitly in lte corn huisk; tie the ends of the iutsk in a knot to
keep the tomaale from couming opei. Boil for tweity minutes
in a pot of hot watcr conlaing a few red peppers. Serve Lot,
the iusk sligitly opeied and the tonales piled oun a napkin.

For lte cdile con carne, reamove the seeds froi one dozet
large red peppers. Place lte skins in a piut of water and let
themaî simmîtîter litutil so soft that they can be wvorked to a paste
with the fingers. Work lite skias and liquor sutoth. strain
ntud add a tiny pincht of sait and a very little finely chopped

onion. If the sauce is very thin, add a little ilotr until il is like
creamt. Stir in an equal quantity of ciopped veal, chicken or
beef, as preferred, and serve ont letture leaves.

For the boiled onions, boil lte smltallest button onions until
tender and servc witli lot creai, seasoned witli saIt and black
pepper.

The frjole croquettes aire made by be'ling a cupful of brown
beans until vell doi. and dry; scason witi butter, sait and
pepper; mîtash perfectily lie, itoull into little cakes, dip in
beaten egg and breai-crminitbs and fry uitil brown. Serve witli
a tinty red pepper stuck in the top of eaci.

For the curranit cakes, any drop cake batter stirred full of
currants will answer. Bauke into tiiy drop cakes, ice, and
sprinkle currants and povdered ciniiiaiion over the top.

lere are the " Ramtuaonta " sadwiches : Chop about cotual
quantities of very finle ligs, dates, raisins. citron and any candied
fruits, and a very little caandied lie. Place ligitly in a square



mould and pour over it mnelted loquai jelly. Red eirrant jelly botles bciug filcd witli frcsh %vater containing a fcw rcd pe)-
iakes a very good substitute. If thi jelly is not fin, add a pers. Vcry liny peppers werc served on the dlshes vith aient.

little gelatine when mtelting it. Move a fork gently through U Ic ie 1itUcfieyta eided with soiss sweet Spatiihe songs accon-
iass to be sure the jelly settles ail arouid the fruit. Set the piuied un the guita. Laura brouglît out photogistplis ami

miould on ice ,mtil cold and firim, then turi out and eut off the souvenirs ut fliiioiîn's Iland, wii %ils to bc lier lîew honte.
jelly in thin slices. Serve on browna 'bread very liglitly but- As wc went away eiriying otir bouquets of carnations and
tered, laviiig a slice of jelly between two slices of breiad. These iusk, 31arv and 1 agreed Unît the Iunelicon wias almost pretty
are nost delicious sandwiches and well repay ail the trouble of enougli to recondle us tue loss of ur girl friend, n our
making. drcîuus tiat iiit %vere full of Alessîndro iîd liainoia, roiiuti

Tlîc olives lnd been draiued of tlieir liquor the day 4efTre, the p itt, fitely yeùVras nd wpîîîîitsl cokery.

ûÜIEsIe

WET SIIOES.-Wet shoes just renoved fron the feet should
at once bc filled with dry onts, which will absorb the damipiess
and preserve their shape. A box of. oats in one's closet will be
founid equal to shoe trees for alnost all leather.

TO WASH CHAMOIS SKIN.-Add a table-spoonîfuîl of
household aminouia to two quaits of tepid water, and rab the
chamois skin well ia it with the bauds, or squeeze it for soIne
tine in thtis water. Rinse thuorouglily, dry in a shady, cool
place and stretcli siootli wlien alnost dry. So treated, a
chamois skin will be as pliable and iseful as vlien new.

SANITARY EFFECT OF PEIFUMES.-Perfumues, if not
offensive to the patient, should be freely used in the sick room.
During the last cholera epidelic in Paris not a person emi-
ployed in the ianufacture of perfumes was attacked by this
deadly ailiment. Just why the use of odors should prove a pro-
tection against contagion vould bu difficult to eNplain, but there
are nany other cases besides that mentioned above wlich seema
to shov that such is the case. Lavender water sprayed daily
in daip roons and houses situated in inalarial localities will, it
is said, go far towai-ds affording the ininates immunity from
infection.

GILT PICTURE-FRA3ÌES.-Gilt picture-frames that have
becomne dingy are rmuch inprovel by rubbing tieni lightly with
a soft linen cloth or fine sponge that lias been dipped in turpen-
tine. A piece of yesterday's wheat bread rubbed over engravings
wil! reinove dust thiat cannot be taken off with a featier duster.

WIRE FOR SASII CCLRTAINS.-Wlieni sash curtain rods
arc not used, picture-frane or other wire sho'uld replace them,
because cotton or heip cords stretch and sag and leave the
curtain an ungraceful siglht.

TO CLEAN PATENT LEATIIER.-Patent leather shocs
should be wiped fret, from dust with a damip clotli while on the
feet, then quickly wiped again with a dry, clean cloth, after
which rub themi briskly wlth a soft cloth upon which are a few
drops of coal oil. Nothing lias been found to equal kerosene
for both softening and keeping patent leather briglt. Shoes
should bc renoved from the feet so as to prodsuce as few wrin-
kes as possible. They should then be bent inito proper shape
and placed where they will rînt be bruised.

INK STAINS ON WOOD.-To remove ink stains froin
dark, polished wood, add ten drops of nitre to a table-spoonful
of vater aud touch the spots witlh a caiel's-hair bruslh or a
fine qiuill-feither; watch the dark spot and when it lias nearly
disappeared, wipe off the nitre with a daip cloth. If the ink
is still visible, repeat the process, but do not allow the nitre to
remainii uintil it whitens the varnish.

SOUP AND BRZOT1 MEATS.-When soup is to b made
of ment that, is not afterwards tu be Cnten, the smnaller the
pieces into which it is cuit and the longer it is cooked, the
richer vill be the soup and the more worthless the imieat re-
moved fromt the liquid. The water should be cool whien the
ment is first put in. Welic nmaking broth, the meat mnay be
used ie saie as if roasted. It is at tirst placed in boiling wa.er
to retain its virtue as food. To broth is added flavors, grains
or vegetables, whiclh constitute the greater part of its ioirish-
ment, wrhile the ment, though somewhat tasteless, is about as
valuable as food as if the broth lad not been boiled out of it.
I. still contains nearly all its proteine or energy-giving virtues
and miay bo made deliciously agrecable by a wise cook.

FIGS.-Figs that are too dry for agreeable eatinig may be
steanied until pluip, then sprinkled with powdered sugar and
partiaily dried again.

VINES ON HOME WALLS.-Danip hoses are much im-
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proved by clinging vines, these growths suckiig up the damp-
ness froîm wood, brick and stoue walls. Autumnî is the best
timue for setting out. hardy vines. Morniiig glories, Caiary,
Madeira and ollier annual vines answer the sane purpose.

OILEI) RAGS.-Oiled rags not burniied iiuinediately after
being used should be kept i a covered tin cau or stone jar, as
thev arc subject to spontaneous combustion.

OASTORS ON KITCIEN TABLES.-Kitcen tables should
have castors and a drawer. Suchi a table is casily imoved fron
place to place while cooking or washing dishes. It is a step-
saving affair. Tlie frying of cakes, croquets or fishi-balls or
the preserviiig of fruit will be easier for the help of a snalb
movable table.

ACID AND ALKALI.-After the hands have been lontg in
soapy water-or even if only dipped in it wlien it is very strong
-cider vinegar or the inside of a freslh lemnon rind should be
rubbed over them to counteract the drying effects of thc alkali
and whiten the skin and nails.

GREASE SPUTS.-To save unpainted wood floors or tables
froua beinîg pernanently defaced because of hot grease liaving
been spilled ipoi theimn, dash cold water upon the spot instantily.
This will liarden the grease and hinder it front entering far.into
the pores of the wood. To reinove a grease spot fromt matting,
cover it thickly with wiait or buckwlieat flour, lay a paper
over the spot and place a warm iron upon it. Thiis nmay be re-
peated, if necessary. A quicker but more costly process is to
wet the spot with alcohol aînd rub white soap into it. After
this application is dry, vash off the soap with warni water and a
cleanî cloth and rinse it vith salt vater. Then dry the spot with
a towel.

TO XEEP RUGS FROM CURLING UP.-If nirrow
webbing of the kind used to hold chair-seat sprinîgs in place is
sewed umnder the edges of rugs, they will iot curl and vill last
muheli lonîger vithiout fraying.

TO LOOSEN GLASS STOPPERS.-To remiove glass stop-
pers fron bottles, waria tlcir necks by drawing to aud fro a
cord passed twice about them. Thtis process heats the outer
glass and makes it swell enough to loosen the stopper. If the
neck of the bottle is held for a moment in the flame of a match,
the same result vill be sccured. It umay be necessary to tap ithe
stopper ligitly several times on eacht side vith a bit of wood
while the glass is still varmn.

FRESH FISI.-Only perfectly freslh ish is really palatable,
no natter low carefully seasoned it miny be. To keep lit prop-
erly after it is cleaned, wrai it in a cloth and lay it upon ice.
Do not put -it in water or lay next to ice if its finest ·lavor is
valued.

FLOUR BATII FOR ZEPIIYIR WOOL.-To cleanse articles
made of white zephyr wools, rub thiemt through flour, chaingii
the flour as if it were water: shake the articles thoroujghly
wlen clean and liang tlen in the suns.

RIUSSET SIIOES.-Russet shoes should be cleaied with a
cloth wrung from soap suds, then quickly viped dry. If
possible, apply russet polisi wile on the feet Do not use
more polisli tian is necded to gloss them slighitly.

BAIN-MARIE.-A bain-nuri is considered indispensable
in thle kitchen of a first-rate French houselold, thoughi almmost
unknown in Einglaimt and America. It is a large pan vithi a
flat lid it which are cut openimgs like griddle lioles in a range.
Hot water nearly tills the pan and the receptacles it whici
sauces and other delicate disies have been cooked are set cov-
cred into the holes to remmiain in perfection until tiwantecl. It is
not an expensive addition to kitchen ware and pays for itself
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DESCRIPTION OF BRIDAL ATTIRE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE

For " the fairest festival of life" the demands of the toilette
are not arbitrary, but the bride will asln ays seek to iipart to
lier toilette a certain di.;nity and grace. A rich faille princesse
w.ith satin brocaded figures and nwiré antique façonné aire the
nieu% est fabrics for Autumn bridal go% nus. Equally handsone
saindt just. as popular, how ever, are w hite corded silk, white satin,
cici hwut Ie we, satii duchesse, etc., enriched with pearl pabse-
mcnterie, lace and orange blossonis. Inexpenisive and uaaaassums

ing is a bridaal toilette of brocaded taffeta silk, yet it is tasteful
and piretty and can be mnade to dIo duty afterwards ut receptions
aild dtre.,.y functions. Sinplicity shoiuld characterize the toilette
of the youthful bride. The varions degrees of elegance in bridal
toilettes is largely deternined by the circle of friends the briaeis to gather about lier. For a snall home wedding, a travelling
gown is sonetines worn, if the bride is to depart soon after the
ceremsony. Yoitifaul brides who wear a toilette of white silk
generally add a tulle veil that falls like a cloud about the figure.

Fiot:nE D52.-PAGE's CosTL.E.-This illustrates a Boys' cos-
tune. The pattern, whîicih is No. 740 and costs Is. 8d. or 80

cents, is in seven sizes for boys froi four
to sixteen years old, and is shown again
on its accompanying label.

White satin and velvet forn the coin-
bination seen in this picturesque Conti-
isental costuie for a page, lace edging,bullion enbroidery and fancy buckles
adding a touch of elegance in the way of

740 740 decoration. The fronts of the vest sep-
arate prettily in points below the closing

and square-cornered pocket-laps cover openings to side pockets.
A satin bow ut the throat finishses the top of a soft jabot of lace
edging. The coat is in true Continental style, with a long coat-
tail back and cuitaway fronts that open from the shoulders
down. The confortable sleeves are completed with roll-up
cuffs and frills of lace edging. The coat is decorated witi bul-
lion embroidery.

The leg-bands of the knee trousers are fastened with fancy
buckles.

Silk or satin combined with velvet is har.dsome in a costume
of this kind, though satin nay be used throughout. Lace edg-
ing and fancy buckles will provide proper auornment.

FIGînE D 53.-Bn1DEsIAID's ToILETTE.-Tlhis illustrates a
Ladies' yoke-waist and skirt. The yoke-waist pattern, which
is No. 8648 and
costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is in thirteen sizes
for ladies from
twenty-ciglht to
forty-six inches,
bust measure, and 8648 8648is shown la three
views on page 442 868
of this numsber of
THE DEI.tNEAron. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8650 and costs
1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-
six inches, waist mscasure, and is portrayed again on page 440.

Rich and Isîtrous iale-green poult de soie was used for this
charning toi-
lette and span-
gled trimming,
grouped span-
gles, ribbon and
lace edging form
the decoration.
The waist is
kiown as the
baby waist and
has a low, square

8650 865 neck. Itis nade
vith a square

yoke above a full back and full fronts, the fronts being closed at
the center and is made trin by under-arn gores and a close-
fittitg liiniîg. Crosswise rows of handsomie spangled trimming
cover the yoke and decorate the fronts below the yoke and a
frill of 'lace edging finisies the neck. Fancifully grouped span-

gles ornanent the elbow puff sleeves, vhich are banded with the
spangled trimning at the elbow. A ribbon belt encircles the waist.

The sieven-gored skirt is smnootli-litting ut the front and sides
and nay bc gathered or plaited at the back. It i8 trinmed with
lace jabots at the side-front seans and powdered with grouped
spangles to corresipond with the sleeves.

The color slouald be selected with due thouglt to its suitabil-
ity tu the blonde or brunette complexion for which it is intended.

FiGunE D54. - BîsnlDE' ToîLETTE. -This illustrates a Ladies'
basque-waist and trained skirt. The basque-waist pattern, which
is No. 8671 and costs ls.
3d. or 80 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eight to forty-six
inches, bust neasure, and
is differently portrayed
on page 441. The skirt
pattern, vhich is No.
8557 and costs 15. 8d. or 8671 8671
40 cents, is in nine sizes
for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six iches, waist neasure, and
is shown again on its accompanying label.

The traditional pure-wlhite bridal toilette is here pictured in a
handsome quality of
satin duchesse, chiffon,

'6 flowers and ribbon con-
tributing effective dec-
oration. The veil is of
vapory tulle. A well
fitted lining closed at
the center of the front
insures trimness to the
basque - waist, whici
bas soft fulness drawn

8557 to the center of the
back and front, the
fronts droopingprettily
over a ribbon belt
bowed ut the back.
Deep, pointed sleeve-
caps bordered w i t h

plaited chiffon ripple prettily over the full puff sleeves and a
frill of chiffon completes the sleeves at the wrist. Orange
blossoms are arranged on each shoulder and ribbon softly wrin-
kled covers the standing collar.

The trained skirt is in Consuelo style in front, having under-
folded plaits at the side-front seams and flaring broadly. The
long train sweeps out in stately folds and lias square corners.
If preferred, the train may be round.

Lace or chiffon and orange blossons will provide suitable
decoration and nay be disposed as most pleasing to the taste.

FIGUnE D 55.-DnEss FOR THE MAID oF HoNoR.-This illus-
trates a Little Girls' dress. The pattern, which is No. 8534 and
cost 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for little girls froui one-
balf to six years old, and is differently depicted on its accom-
panying label.

Pale-yellow taffeta silk and lace edging are here shown in
this dainty dress, with lace edging and ribbon for decoration.
The dress is shaped by shoulder seams
and closed at the back. It lias a round
neck, to which is joined a stylish
handkerchief Bertha that is gathered
at the top, the corners falling ut the front
and back of the sleeves. The sleeves
are in bishop style .and are each com-
pleted with a frill of lace edging headed
by a ribbon bowed prettily on the out- 8534. 8531
side of thearmi. The dress is deeply
liemmed at the bottom and is decorated with a ruftle of lace
edging surmounted by ribbon that is formed into dainty bows at
regular intervals.

Silk, vailing, cashmere and various soft wool goods may be
made up in this way, with lace as an accessory. The color is a
matter of beconingness.

The large hat is trimmed with ribbon and ostrich feathers.
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SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

It is too generally believed tihat women with talents for origi-
natinîg and maintaining commercial or industrial enterprises are
rare amd unnîattural types, and hat relined breeliig and a college
education linder rallier than lelp then in business ventures.

Nature bestows motherhood and wifely occupations upon
voman, antid they wlho are worthy of respect do not seek to

evail these responsibilities. But not infrequently, througli be-
rea veiment or financial reverses, wonen are coipelled to becone
self-supporting. Just because they are womnanly, they Ianîfully
undertake to tight the volf. If enidowedi by leatl wvitl a blisi-
nets plant, sucli a vonan is likely to cheerfully face the respon-
sibility of running it for the sake of those diear depeideits who
need bread and education. Women witlh keen perceptions aid
quick, observant faculties are unconsciously educated by attri-
tion witl minds possessing business intelligence, or they may
have inlerited business aptitudes fron their fathers. aptitudes
of which thev are uneonscious until the need for their exercise
makes itself felt. Wly should not a girl as readily as a boy
inherit lier fatlher's business sagacity? Whîat bereaved women
have loue fromn neeesity, dependent or ambitions foot-free
wuo.mei m1ay undlertake fronm choice, and bc lionored for voln-
tarily escaping the moral degradation of eating bread carned by
otiers. Unmarried womîen wvithout fortune hvlio are willing to
be useless appendages need not be considered. They are not
individuals. Thev are only cyphers in a conununity wliere
work of sone sort. is always needing to bc doue. It is for sucli
as choose industry instead of idle dependence thaît these sketches
of successfil women have been prepared. " Long is the way
by precept," s.aid Seneca. " but short and effective by example."
B3 inbred habits centuries old. wonmen are painfully conserva-
tive, hience Seneca's words of wisdon have more ineaning for
themn than for men. who, as a sex, were never othuer than frec to
undertake whatever seenied to then good. This century is
proving that men and vomuen need iot be rivals but miutual
htelpers i accuiulating a coimipetence. The mnant is, perhaps,
superior in the riches of experience, but the woman, tiough less
acquaiited with those commercial pathls that lead to success,
reaches thent by lier quick instincts, less fettered by a knowl-
edcge of establislied method. She often thus perceives original
and speedier ways, or, perhaps, pleasanter and equally safe
chanuels tlrouîgl which to attain desired ends.

MNIS. FRANCES FISiER WOOD.

Mrs. Frances Fisier Wood possesses trained reasoning pow-
ers, keen intuitions and exceptional tact. Sle liad every temp-
tation to assume the attitude of many of lier sex who ouglt to
mîtake ait industrial iiidependence for themnselves but declinie
because of what tley misname - feminine delicacy and lady-like
sensitiveness." Sie was bornt aud reared ainid surroundings of
exceptional elegance and refinemient. Slc wîas college brel,
which men of atfairs are proue to declare an obstacle to busi-
ness success. Book learning, say they, is in the way of coin-
mercial advanceient. Mrs. Wood had a brilliant record for
sclolarship wien she was graduated at Vassar ai since then
sie has been president of the aluime of that institution. She
miarried a distinguishied inedical specialist, and lier home gave
enpliatic evidence that higlier education i a hbelp instead of a
hindrance to perfect hoisekeeping. After a son was borni to lier
ald the need of artificial food for im becaie imperative, she
herself îundertook its scientitic preparation, to relieve lier hus-
baud fron ibis task as well as ho assure lierself that neither to
blunder nor ieglet should lier " wee nannie " be subjected-
and lie wa:sit't. The admiration whiei lier baby excitel by his
physical and temperanental, perfections vas so emphlatic, that
appeals were made to her to share teli milk she patiently
sterilized-bectse patience in plenty is required to prepare
mnilk scientifically and no other method is absolutely safe. Of
course, sie was generous, botlh to friends wilh puîny children and
to ber hiusbanîd's appeal for safe and suitable nourisliment for
certain of lis enfeebled patients. Fron this smtall beginning
originated the extensive enterprise now known as the I King-
wood Ilerd," of Kingston, N. 11. Of this farm and its mission
everybody who reads knows already. Thte lives it lias enudowed
vith lcalth and those it has saved no one cian count, so rici and

so far-reacliiing are the beielits conferred by perfect. food aid so
banieful are tliose invisible - btisbodies '" concealed in uiwlole-
soimie miilk. Mrs. Wood met om. of the prime necessities of lier
business by devising a bottle that lias n1o indentations to inter-
fere witli its perfeet. cleansing. This bottle she patented and
fron its sale to other milk dealers she derives aî revenue. It is
not as likely to break as are bottles of otier shapes, and as the
milk- slhe prepares reiains sweet aliost indefinitely wlien tihns
bottled, il may be safely stored away for routnd-tlie-worldi voy-
ages, and be used by babies and invalids everywiere.

Hlaving set tliis enterprise firimly uîpon ils feet, Mrs. WoodIs
taste for Oriental art trew lier to the study of Japanese
mtetals, china. pottery and paintings. In this shîe iad the en-
thtusiastic assistance and sympathy of Dr. Wood. Wlien lis
liealth seeined to be it peril, Mrs. Wood's talent for business,
combined witli lier knowledlge of the values of Oriental pro-
ticts, led lier to assume the heavy end of lthe burden in whici
the coiforts of living tire hidden. She becanie ai importer
and dealer in Japauese curios and objects of househîold use and
ornamoent. Of course, she is successful because she is is slrewd
tus she is courageous; and so systemtatized tire lier eaterprises that
she has leistire for remunerative literary work. She lectures
upon Japan and the Jiptanese-tieir literature. art, architecttre,
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religion, social and domnestie customs, etc. In the iappiest:
tmanner sie persuades lier listeiers that they vere in nothing
ignorant before they heard lier compreiensive and quickly coin-
pireiended knowledge-t persuasion always charming. One of'
lier best and mnost eloquent lectures is devoted to the life and
attaiinents of the distinguished astrononer, Maria Mitchell,
vio was one of lier instructors. Sie finds time to take a vise.

and eager interest in Barnard College, of which she is a trustee,
and is now vriting for a weekly journal a series of practical
papers about the rearing of children Slhe is ait architect of no.

tean attaiinents, hier country house being of lier own plan.
niiig, a fline example of exquisite simplicity, graceful propor-
lions and adaptability to comîfort.

Dr. Voou's professional career vould vithout doulbt bave.
ended i utterly broken heialth iad lie not been uplield by the.
comforting certainty that his vife could and vould support and.
educate his soit and sustain lierself in refined confort. Haviig
no serions anxieties to sap lis strength, he is likely to becone
agîain is vigorous as mnost men. lit this falct is folded the
moral. The lighlt-hieartedi, happy, contentled womaln whlo works.
is not only respected and admired, but she is beloved.

ELIZABETil BARTLET.

Anotlier woman wvhio reacied great business prosperity has a
different story and one not easy to tel], because ils hieroisn is so.
close to pathos. Her loneliness woild have becn full of tears.

WOMEN.

öH
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ll slîe been îî weepiîîg ratlier tl ai working wonîn. Eliza-
bet i B rtlet, im porter r i tid ngvatocarer ot c arri ge aind
sadlkry supplies, wiis au clbly, rosy.-faced little womain who
for iiîiy n yepr was te owner b a ver) large business on the
corner ot Wrrei nd 'hirc Strects, New York City. Few
of lier miiîny patrons suspected t1hat "E. Bartlet" 'was the sig-
nature of a woniii. lier foremian or clerk saw aIl, or nearly
ail, customers. A man who did iuake purchases of lier in
persan sid lie w s niiîrilly iiiied wlien lie first saw the
sprigtly little dime, but liat lie 1iad dealt with lier more than
tliirty y ears and never once had been ,lisappuinted in the quality
of the articles she senti him, nor in their pinctuial delivery at the

appointed tinie. lier hoiise wis aionoreu by cvery iniher
wîio pat ronii.ed il. lier own bruin an umd liuîîds, %vorkig iii lier
uittle rear office, lîeld every string by N hii ui iineise enter-

prise of manifactii , importing and sellin- ais carried on
Nvitlî uiiierrupted proslerit3'. lIi lier fîîctory she eînployeul
woniei ad girls wlienever shte could, but she frinikly preferred
boys tlat were alnost men because, lis she explained, l women
wit htlicir liinitless possibilities uare restraîined from reaching
tlîir best ii business by dreid ot the saine :ort of loniely life I
atn leditn. Twenty years hence the business capacity of
womeien wil be suiitably respected." The twenty years ire
neariy past and lier prapheey las beenî fulfilled in part and bids
fair to ind its fîull fruition spedily.

Thlis braîve litIle %voinaii was tlie uuly cliild of u Englislinîan
wlo (une to Anierica with sapiiles of hardware used by sad-
dlers nd ecarriage niakers. lie was successful in taîking orders
and was about to send for his wife and utile girl when tidings
of the death of the former left his child of twelve motherless.
lie brouglht the little girl to this country and never thereafter
iarted fron lier, taking lier wherever lie went and instructing

her as best lie could at hotels where lie spent his niglts and
Sundays. Of course, his teaching was restricted, but it was
delinite in its inculcation of the necessity of integrity and thor-
ouuiahness in ail she iad to do. Nor were patience and industry
onfitted. To be sure, they talked of his daily occupation and of
the orders le secured and forwarded to Englisl houses, and
wlien and where they were to be shipped. This information was
doubtlessly intended more for sociability than vith the intent to

give lelpful information o a young and lovely girl. Year by
year going over the same routes that were continuaîlly extending

INTERI1Og DEC(
NURS

EFFECT 0F ESX'IRONMENT.-Among tlie silent revoli-
tions oft te Nineteenîl Century, oieof the iost signifucant is
tbat whiclî lias taken laIce iii tue nursery. Tlîe study of the
child's mnd lias becone a cuit. ils nysterles have been scarch
iugly investigateu and its developnent carefully considered.

Te good results o! the Kiet dergpirte systen have proven the

benelicent eltecîs ut early discipline, muid its work is now begun
la the nursery.

The effect of environment on the consciousness ut a young
child is instanced li a fact noted in te recently publishe lite
of Sônya Kovailvsky, the fauins Rtussian matheniatician. Iler
interest in numabers was first awakened by the wall-paper hnlig
la lier nurscry. lier country home bcing remote truu, hanse
decorators, tle children's nursery was papered witl leaves fron

an unbouuîd cupy ut il sathenaical treatise; by luis accident
Sônyawas instigate1 tu au intelligent inquiry ab tIe mneaning
ut geumîîetric synuibols and from this study suec wvaf lud mbt the
field utle huigher mathematics. The charming and easily

procurable Katc Greenaway wall-papers, witl designs froip the
epic ut chiidliuud, M3other Uoose. no ouly fosier artistic percep-
tions ii the clild's uind, but stimulate the imaginative faculties
tlrough ti r object lessons of the droll personages that invari-

ably captivate the childisli fnney.
'I le.inîlucace upoi lime Mental trend ut a child of tlue nuaterial

obTets by siclu il is surrontided. has been recognized for somi
imec Te blackboard lias becomne a necessary adjunet in th(
nursery. Vitlî colorcd crayons and a bit of chalk one car

produce upon its black surface a comprehiensive Meisterseliafi

expression of ail languages and ail arts. What a blessed aud

there was little about the work that she did not learn almnost un-
consciously, and, of course, she kniew also the faces and namnes
of lier father's business acquaintances. When she w as sixteen
she vas left fatherless in a far-oil Western city, with lier father's
saniples, his goôd naine, his round o connections and little
else in al1 the wide vorld. Shxe took up as much as she could
of his life and companionslips and respect vnu' for lier thie
place lier father had occupied. For years she travelled, was
thrifty and then courageously attempted the settled business
for which lier experience lad fitted lier. Little by little it
grev tntil it becane an immense concern, occupyimg two very
large buildings witlh a ffactory outside the city. Mlien the
writer made lier acquamntance she occupied a good house im

a neat and respectable but not fashionable neigliborhood. Sle
lad arranged lier life in an orderly fashion. She went hone
aiter business hours, drcsscd e n a sinirt gown înl pretty ca,
aifter tlie nuanner of wvcll-to-do Englislî N'onxen, ate a well

arranged and well served dinier, sat alone mn lier prin parlor
for an hour or su, read her Bible and evenig prayers to lier
two servants and went to bed. lIer conversation was eilivened
by a curious drollery that was closely akiî to huinorous clier-
fulness. She said she talked so little to womien that she alnost
forgot she was one of thein, adding, vith a sigli, IWlien it is
fashionable, as it will be later on, for voinan to enter business,
they will not be as lonely and as unknown as I am. I would
like the coiradeship of mny sex, but as they refuse to give it to
nie, except by purchase, I must ive and doubtless die alon.
Sle did. She bequeatled lier large fortune to those wvlo had,
in various capacites, served lier failt ully. Dying unknown,
except to tlis little circle, she was not lonored by printed
ineinoirs or witlheriig garlands. Said une man wlio liad long
known and respected lier and liad tried in vain to compel his
wonen friends to regard lier with the honor that lie did: . usi-
ness integrity is sexless. Pray do not iake any mistake about
that. Wlien a woman is earnest, honest and capable she is aided
in a moment of financial stress just as quickly as if she were a
man. It is only the silly or whimsical wonian that men avoid in
business."

Of the two women here alluded to one belongs to to-day and
the other to almiost twenty years ago. Wliere will tie next
twenty years find the womien who work?

.A. B. LONGSTREET.

ORPATfION.-No. 6.
ERlES.

royal rond ho knowledge, tbat a clild can by unconscious cere-
brabion enter it the stronglialds o! the alphabet, Uic mumltipli-
cation table auid thme rule uft hîrce! We ut this age lire riclu la

Our power to promote the developuent of children. Never was
edmcational material so cheap, so suggestive ani su varied.

PIOTOGRAPIIS.-Puîotograpla, plaster casts and objects
d'art are foumui everywluere. Take, for inistanmce, lIme Amlico
photograplîs, a series ut unmouiuted views ut tlue must noted

places in the world. Wlen placed upon the walls they enable
a cbild ta personally conduct himiself around the world with the
celerity of Puck. They coume in sets of ten views. An inex-
pensive but effective method of mounting these charuing
pictures for the vall is as follows: Cut and plane several
boards, cah long emonlu to luold four of the pictuires p ced
side by side nlomug ils lengîli, leaving a margin ut about six
inclues arouuid tîuem. Pinîce tIme pluotugraplus on Iluese huards,

fnstening heiu in place by smmiul tîumb tacks such as arclitecîs
use. Ilave cut a pice t glass just large enougi lu cover eaci
set ut tour l)ictures; buis glîîss %viII be luelî lai place by a

picture monlding tacked omtby smiall brads. Upon the murgin
of the board can be expended the ingenuity of the artistic mem-
bers ofotlie famiy. It iay b oft ÜL f (atm quso, bein g i erely
oiled, or ih may be given a cont ut shuelînc ur enuumnel suiting the

color of the room. It is even more effective to use for the
decoration of the margin somne artistic product peculiar to the
places illustrated. Thus, plotograpls of Japanu May bc sur-
rounded by Japanese papers or the margim may be duhted with

little metal monsters bouglht in the Japanese shops. For Greek
pictures charming little plaster-cast impressions of Grecian bas-
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reliefs can be fasteued on the corners, and for views of Sweden
poker work decorations on the woud are excellent, as this style
of burnt work originated in Scandinavia. For the poker work,
trace on the margin with a lead pencil any design desired, and
then with a red-hot knitting needle, or other steel-pointed tool
in a non-conducting handlie, buri il the desigi. Effects la
shading can be produced by burning in the outline deeper in
sone places than in others, and a tracing wheel, when white
hot,tîmakes chrminig dots or stipples.* hen the margin is
decorated, put two screw-eyes et the back of the board, insert
picture cord and hang on the nursery wall. The frieze-like
mnargin will prove especially interesting and suggestive to the

little folks. The glass should be free at one end so it may be
slipped out to allow new pictures to be put under it from time
to titme. In this way both the novelty so refreshing to children
and a certain progression of ideas, representing artistic growth,
can be secuîred.

FURNTURE.-There is one precaution especially necessary
to be observed in procurtig the nursery furniture, viz: That
no sharp corners or edges be pernitted on tables or chairs to
give the tottering little ones cruel bruises. Life-long evil results
have often resulted from nfeglect in this particular. Wlere such
edges eiready exist they should be covered witl India-rubber
tubing. Rocking chairs with projecting rockers should not be
tolerated. Indeed, it is doubtful whether there should be a
roc-kitg chair anywhere in the bouse. Americans invented the
rocking chair and it expresses their nervous tension as a race.
Any student of anatony or of the new theory of muscular
relaxation must sec, upon a little reflection, what a serious drain
upon the nervous force is made by the rocking.chair. It calils
into play all those muscles which the sewing-nachine exhausts.
When the sitter is not rocking the whole support of body
and chair must be inaittined by the foot. To sec a tired
woman tbrow ierself into a rocking chair and sway violently
back and forth under the hallucination that sie is "rcsting,"
goes far toward explaining the drawn faces and weary expres-
sion characterizing too miany of our mothers. These nerve-
straining deceptions, instead of being a national necessity, are a
national calaminty.

T1IE SLEEPING ROOM.-The day nursery and the night
nursery should be separate rooms. Children should not sleep
in the sanie room in which thcy play. The night nursery can-
not be too simiply furnished. A bare floor with bed-side rugs
and a wall papered with the sanitary paper which can be vashed
are cleanest and sweetest. The 'windows should be simply
curtained to exclude the liglit. Nothing is more dangerous to
young and tender eyes than the garisi light so often permitted
to flood rooms where clrildrent sleep. The gas jet nust hlave
its shade. A cap of tin painted green, with a bull's eye for
illuminating, is just what is wanted for use in the niglt nursery.

TIIE PLAY ROOM.-Upon the day nursery nay be ex-
pended whatever beautifying adjunets can be afforded. A good
cork carpet is the best first floor cover, with light rugs spread
about at intervals. Cork carpets are varm and deaden the
sound of hurrying feet. Among the rugs there should be
one especially for crawling. A child nay be anused for a
long time by one of these picturesque floo. coverings. They are
of many kinds and sizes. averaging from a yard and a half to
two yards and a quarter square and are made of soft white,
red or brown blankets. The word "Baby" appears in the
center, cut out from Turkey red and put on the blanket with
some fancy stitei. Al around this center-picce are depicted
animals of varions sizes. These figures nay be cut front bits
of old kid gloves, picces of fur or what-not and appliquéed upon
the rug to secure a realistic resemblance to the inmates of
Noth's ark. Nothing delights a baby more than one of these
primary presentments of natural history. Many experiments in
object teaching can be made by this attractive means. Some of
these rugs show the alphabet, or those first words by whici the
child's mind is introduced to the mysteries of reading.

Proprietary rights are promptly recognized by children.
!eum et tuum is an inherent classification in the primary con-
sciousness, but it must be uplifted into a co-operative system in
which individual interests give way to general benefit. Large
truths can be taught by small objects. The writer recently saw
a striking example of this fact. Wishing to contribute a present
to a nursery, she made a nursery table-cloth from a piece of
marbled oil-cloth, decorating it with great care in oil paints.
Such a table-cloth is especially useful for those messy amuse-

* Full direction@, with designs for ibis work, can be found In our pamphlet,
Wood Carving and Pyrographcy or Poker Work, price 2s. or W cents.

ments in witich children deliglht. It may be thrown over the
table during the temporary supremacy of glue-pot or paint-box,
and wlen it needs to be cleaned a wet cloth speedily accomn-
plishtes that object. In the decoration of this particular table-
cloth nuhei attention was given to the citaracteristics of the four
children for whom it was intended. Their naies were painted
upon it, with a wreath of the favorite flower of each encircling
the naine. It vaîs witht soime disnay that the giver of this
trille heard that the table-cloth was a constant botte of conten-
tion, eact child claiming its exclusive ownershipi during use
because of the naine inscribed upon it. The addition of one
word, however, settled the dispute-the little word "Ours."
Personal recognition had been established by the inscription of
the names and co-operation and harmony were secured by this
appended appeal to the unselfisht side of each little individuality.

Window seats are great comforts in the nursery. They should
be made to open box fashion or lie titted witlh sielves beneath
for the reception of boxes of blocks, Noalt's arks and other like
treasures. These seats require thick, hair-stuffed cushions,
which are most decorative wlten made of cretonne, withi a deep,
rather full valance of the sane, to hide the shelves and protect
their contents from dust. Sioe boxes covered witlh cretonne
and mounted upon castors make useful additions to the nursery
furnishings. They should have a full ruffle of cretonne arountd
them, just reaching the floor. They are light, easily pushed
about, comfortable and ornamental.

A screen is a nursery necessity. It is a good plan to get a
cheap Japanese screen and let the children decorate it by past-
ing upon it pictures vhich they cut out and arrange to suit
themselves. When finished the screen should be well varnished.

The hearth and sides of the fire-place should be tiled in a
deeper color tone than that used for the prevailing tint of the
room. The fender ought to be a tall, old-fashioned one of
woven brass wire, with a flat rail at the top-suci as one is
sometimes fortunate enough to find in the second-hand furniture
shops. Around this nay be fitted a wide fender cushion, where
"'twixt the gloaming and the mirk," the little folks may assem-
ble, while mother tells fairy tales until the lamp comes in.

Sonewiere near the hearth shtould be placed an old-fashioned
sofa with vide, low seat, high back and square ends, which
should be covered with an easily-removable cretonne case and
made cosy with two or three good-sized feather cushions in cre-
tonne cases. Frills on pillows are distinctly inadmissible in a
nursery, for the lirst " pillow figit" will leave them hors de
combat.

An essential piece of furniture is a roomy toy-cupboard, which
should be made to fit into a recess or any angle of the room, no
sharp corners being left exposed. It should be painted to bar-
monize with the vood-work of the room.

A corner cupboard, placed high enought to be out of the reach
of little heads, should be the strongiold of the nurse's treasures.
There should be kept in it handy preparations for bruises and
burns; in short, ail the simple '' first aids for the injured."

No more interesting game cean be devised for children than a
relearsal of possible catastrophies for the express purpose of
providing dextrous manipulation of these medical accessories.
Emergency drills of this sort bave the saime result in disciplining
children whici "fire drill " ias on board ship.

TOYS.-Onte of the important questions in the training of
children is that concerning the use of toys. It is a moot point
wletler their presence in a nursery is helpful or enervating. To
any one hvlo lias been occupied in the work called slumming
this question has vitally presented itse'f. IL is wonderful to
watch the self-evolved inventive facult.es at work among the
children of the poor. An old fork, traled along the ground by
a bit of string, is invested by poverty's child with a fictitious
glamour which the costliest toy does not of itself possess. Even
the soiled spots on the ivalls are converted into images of de-
light, for in these mtinds the denons of ennui and satiety
have no chance to lodge. While the rich child quickly wearies
of the monotonous perfection of lis elaborate toys, the note of
aspiration is forever vibrating in the iearts of the unin-
dulgtedl. A director in one of our city hospitals told the writer
that the introduction of toys among children in the hospitals
had the strange resilt of producing weariness and fatigue. IIe
said thatt vien it first became fashionable for rich mamas to
send the old toys of their children to the hospitals, that the
exhilaration of the little patients vas extreme and promised to
be lasting, but that speedily a profound indifference succeeded
to tlis deliglt, and that finally the toys were put aside to be
used for a short time only during periods of convalescence.

In the homes of the rich, how often the fantastic glut of toys bas
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failed to iiiuie children ! Iow la.s. they often looik, and lov
dillieulti it is to intere>t childri-i n lio arc broiglit up mat the big
end of thei lldiîwiî lîiuii < leity i For a feuv days theiir ostly
bauibles are full of charmi, but after a dieiimoli-hiiiiig tug of inquiry,
hov often diles i re:tive inilifferlien or disglust smii to a
teiporary diversioi Wlien cliirlien are tirel, iestless and

peevishl. Nvith theiir toys 13 in eiter-sklter, let au expienmed
Klindergarten te:iher eiter the .slie and, lirett ebauge : the
creative facilt iserts it inpiritin intluene aini tliey are aIll
alert, expectant, interestedt. To imalke soiething tine's.self is
iiiiiiiitielv imoie attractive, eeii to a < hild, tian to siimlN admire
the /bit'awnpli if the imost exprienced t maker tf tie Black
Fore-t. It was by lhe philosophic comprehesin of low chil-
dren's miiniids aIct tihit Froebel anid Petalozi disroverei tlie puii-
ciples ipnii wiich the Kinilertarten is baseil. At s oning to the

liarmn of exercisinig tlIe creative fam tilty tliat a box ouf bloi ks
becomes the imost enjoyable if aIl toys,. A liild's treid is
often revealed by this ne:is. Tliere seeins to be lit first a soit
of instimit whici rues lis liand ii the placing (if iliese blocks,
un iiistinct whlicli is develoiped into ai> individual revelation as
time goes on. After hours of toil on the part of a child to

SIk IM1POlTIANT DAys

buîîild up a fortress or cathIedral, or conenet a plan of camlipiaigln,
it is excecdinîgly discouraging for limn to be forced to demofisl
his day's wvorik when tidying-up-time arrives. Wlien it is possi-
ble these edilices >ioild be left fromt day to day to enable a child
to n ork outhis theories and verify his conclusions.

FATilEIS IN TIll iUlISEiIY.-Aer reading the fore-
coing rearks a vise friend, a womain vith suiccessfuil expe-
rienm e ii the most important of ail the relations of )ife, that of
motherhood, made this comment: " Why, you have left the
most essential elemiient (if the nuirsery entirely out of N our paper!
That essential is the fathers. -Men seem to think that the
motiers shouild hiold the sceptre of the nursery, and expeet that
wlen tlie ciild is practically formed in its ientality that then
it will lie time enouîgh for tie fitlers to share their thrones with
their children. But wiat a mistake! The insiglt into char-
aeter is best aiiied l in the iiursery, and it is Ilhe father's
duty to take his place there by the imiotlier's side if lie expects
to have the true and proper iniluence over his child. Thie
w riter wiio w ill imîake the fat tiers enter the nursery will be the
one who vill have done nost for the race of children."

FRANCES LEEDS.

IN A WOPMAN'S LIFE.
1-1Til1 DAY SItE is 1BORN.

'T'ie day of Marjorie's birtlh wvas a gala one ii lier family.
The imother vas a firmi believer in ieredity, and as sie vaie of
a coiely and liealthy race, sc saw no reason why lier child
shotld be otherwise. Shte hmad taken extra precautions to iisire
good iealth for lierseif duiniiig ithe imontlis of gestation : lier
clothing vas of the mmost sensiile kind : lier food was simple
and nourishing ; battis and exercise were taken with regularity,
and lier sleep was coniseiiieiitly refreshing. So vien baby made
lier adivet everything was in readiness for lier.

She appeared to lie a reimarkably strong child, so the nurse
decided she could have I reguxmlir bath. Wirming the water to
98 de. Fahrenheit and taking the child carefully undier the arims
so there would be no danger of siliping, the nurse gently laid it
in the water, suipporting ils head with lier left hand.

A new-boru infant's eves are so sensitive to all influences that
one cannot be too carefui of theimn. 'le nurse knew tuit soie
of the worst cases of ophthaliia are catised by carelessiness at
thtis timxe, so shme first waslied th eyes, using a piece of absor-
bent eotton instead of cloth. as being mîuuch softer. After they
verc thorouighly clensei, se rlubei a little m hite Castile soap

into the vater, and with a cloth wiped the face and eurs of the
infant, being careftul that o uwater rai into the eurs. This is
aiother precaution seemgly in.igiificant but of Ilie gravest
importance. Nature cleanses the cars withotL artificial assist-
ance, and damipening the wax in theimu can only resuxlt in harlm-
in soume cases, evein permanent deafness. lin a natural state
this wax dries and falls out, thus cleanîsing iîthat part of the car.

Next the body and li mbs vere wasled : the baby was taken
into a warma blaniket oi the uirse's lap; soft, warn towels werc
used to dry the little body, and then the nurse rubbed it for aL
fev moments with ier varmix pain to stiiilate the skinx. Sh1e
liad miade t generoui-sizel, oldI-famshiioiedl starch bag ) w-etting
a cupfil of starch, letting it dry in the sunî : after rolling it to
at fine powder shte put it into a ba. of cottoii guize. With this
bar shte vent over the entire body, giving especial care to any
folîls or creases in the skin.

The chilti's mîouth next received attention. Tie nurse took
a piece of soft cambrie. dipped it into a cuîpftul of tepid water.
and wasled all of the inîside of the little imouitl. How sweet
and piiik the baby was now ! Every little dimple and fold of
skin loolkel as soft as eiuder-dowin.

Now' sie was readv for lier clothes. Sone delicate habies
appear so fatigtied after the first hath thxat tliey iimust be w rapped
in a wari blanket and left to go to sleep. But not sio wiith this
onie. Ste opeined ier blute eves witli suicîh mysteriots woidei',
that they couldt not but feel sIe wvas trying to solve the problem
of lier suîrrounlings. Nurse pinned ion the necessarv bands and
cloths and thenî put on a long flaniel skirt and eal cmmbrit' slip.

Nurse seriously objected to the barrecoat whici miany people
ise, because one is apt to pin it too tiglht in order to inake iL

stay in place. Indeed, any mnother whvlxo lias used it knows that
althougli it imay be put on correctly in the mnorining, after the
baby las been constantly fed during the day the band is apt to
becoie too tight and cause mxisery. Unfortunately, it frequently
happens thbat no one tiiiîlcs of that being the reason,iiid baby
suffers and cries mnil undressed for lied mat iiglt.

After Marjorie had been dressed she w'as wrapped in a warm
blanket and laid on lier little bed in a darkened corner of the
roomi wlhere no lidit could fall on her eyes, and there she slept
for several liours.

While sue was sleeping the nurse put in order the basket
whicli liad been prepared for this first bath aud toilet. In it
u" these articles: A pair of rouind-pointed seissors, a spool
of wlite silk floss, a piece of scorched liinen, a box of lard, a
piece of Castile soap, a sponge and a powder bag, a sinall comb
and brushi, a roll of liiien and a bath btaiiket.

The perfect quiet in the darkened room gave both mother and
baby ai opportunity for a good sleep, froin vliieli both awoke
niuch refreslied. Fiinally a sliglit stirring of tlie covers ainnounced
that baby was awake, but the nurse wisely abstained from going
to it. Sue knew that infants aire usuilly liandled too mucl by
fond relatives and ignorant nurses.

Wlien a child cries it is no cvidence ilat it is lungry or
wislies to be talken up; it imay 'siiply be tired of lying in that
position, and, if it is turnîed, will lie quietly. or, perhaps, go to
slecp agaii. If motliers aned nurses ini dealing with infants
would onlîy use the coxmmuon senîse which they apply to anything
else, the troubles of the care-takers and the sulTerings of the
child would both bc lessened.

It is astoniisliing ihow wise a new-borii infant is. If it is
rocked or walked the first day of its life, it will cry until
inidilired the sane way the following day. It is better, for the
sake of both mother and child. th-at it be tauglit to lie quietly in
its bed; indeed, the less a child is haudled until it is six monthlis
of age, the better it will le. Wc are all, in youth or age,
ereatures of habit, and with a litile patience a baby will acquire
the labit of needing very little attention.

'Mairjorie lihad now thorouîghly awakened, and i lier wonder-
ful, God-iauight way-which we call instinct-was scarebiiag for
food. The nurse placed lier by lier mother's side. The diges-
tion of the infant was yet weak, but Nature iad secreted in
the breasts of the imother onîly a thin fluid vhiclh bore little
resemblance to the iiilk whicli ul appear three or four day
later. But it wmas suilicient for the needs of the child.

''lhe mnother mis anxious to nourisl this child lerself, believing-
thlat no artificial food, lowever excellent, could be as good is
that usuially provided by Nature. She liad greatly dreaded a
failure in this respect, but. spoke hopefully to lier medical
attendaut, of lier desire. IIe doubted lier ability, and in case of
failtre recoummended sterilized cow's milk as the next best sub-
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stittite. Hle expressed the opinion that prepared foods may be
used successfully im many cases, but declared that none of
themu is as good for the child as cow's mîîilk, if properly prepared
and regularly given. But eternal vigilance is the price of suc-
cess, and whatever else is neglected, this nust have attention.
Experienced nurses and mothers of bottle-fed children agree in
regard to this nmatter.

At birthit an infant can take nilk in the proportion of three
parts of water to one of milk, increasing the proportion of muilk
until the fourth month, after which equal parts nay be given.
To each pint of diluted înilk add a table-spoonful of sugar, or
sugar of milk if it can be obtaiued, and two table-spoonfuls of
lie water. The latter vill prevent the minlk fron forming into
hard curds ii the child's stonach.

It may secn a difficult thing, wlen one talks of sterilizing
milk, but really it is very little trouble. To make assurance
doubly sure, the bottles thenselves should first bu sterilized by
placimg stoppers of cotton wool in theni and putting then into,
an ordinarily lot oven for thirty minutes: then till thei with
milk and place then im a steamer over boiling water for fiftecen
minutes; insert glass or rubber stoppers iuto then before
removing them from the steamer. Milk prepared iii this way mnay
be kept perfectly sweet for two weeks, and, if sterilizedl a second
tine, may be kept for a month. Sterilizing dos not change the
quality of milk as does boiling it, and nilk thus prepared is
better iu every way, unless the infant should have diarrhea, in
which case boiled milk is beneicial.

The physician also charged the mother to remenmber that
nany babies are over-fed, and suffer more fron that than fron

anything else. When six weeks old an infant's stoniachi will
only hold three table-spoonfuls, and fron the fourth until the
tenth month about ten table-spoonfuls. Naturally, if more than
this amoint is given, the child will regurgitate part of it; one
portion will be undigested, and only the amount which the
stomach can digest will be takein into the system.'

Lastly, the mother was warned of the extreme care necessary
to keep the bottles clean. No invention, she was told, was
equal to the smooth, plain bottle, litted with a rubber nipple.
The bottles supplied with long tubes are dangerous, because
they cannot be kept sweet and clean. If the tube should b
cut open, there would be fond particles of nilk clinging to it
sonewhere. It is best to have several bottles and nipples;
when not in use, they may be kept in water containing baking
soda; this will obviate any danger of their becoming sour.

The mother thought all this sounded formidable, but she feit
that no anount of trouble was too great a price to pay for the
health of her child. She knew that the habits of the child,
whether good or bad, must have a foundation, and that founda-
tion must be laid the first day of its life:

A child nay be taught regular habits in everything, if the
mother or nurse does her duty. No one vill deny that few
things afford the mother moie genuine enjoyment than to sit at
night-fall vith baby folded in lier arms, rocking back and forth,
and sînging sone tender lullaby-perhaps this one:-

Baby is going to by.lo land,
Going wvhere all things are so grand.
Dear little eye-lids softly close,
Sweet as the petals of a rose.
Eaby is safe in by-lo land,
Guarded by evenIng's fairy band.
Now little lanbs are in the fold,
Little birds sheltered froin the cold.

But this is not always either possible or best; not only would
it prove a detriment if baby should have a severe illness, where
its life depeuded upon its being kept quiet, but the habit once

A WOMAN'S PAMPHLET.-The value of pure toilet and
flavorn extracts can scarcely be overepstinated, yet every
woman -nows that purity is the quality which is most conspicu-
ously lacking im the majority of such articles offered in the shopF.
To enable those who doubt the reliability of nanufactured per-
fumes and cooking extracts to make them easily and cheaply at
home, we have published a valuable little pamphlet entitled ' Ex-
tracts and Beverages," in which are presented full and exphcit
instructions for preparing a large assortment of deliions
syrups, refreshing beverages, Colognes, extracts, etc. Ail the
recipes and directions are of suchi a nature that they can b
followed by any one, with the aid of the implements and
utensils which may be found n the average home. Price, 6(.
(by post 71d.) or 15 cents.
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formed makes a tyrant of the little creature, who will not
hesitate to lmionopoli.e the mother's time and tax lier strength
beyond endurance.

A child will sleel) three-fourths of the time during the flrst
three weeks of its existence, but its food should be given with
as much regularity as possible ; if this is donc, it will not be
hunrry until the time arrives for its feeding. But, lowever
nuch it inay sleep during the day, it must be put into its nightclothes, fed and laid on its bed in a darkened room by sixo'clock ini the evening. If this is donc regularly, the child will

forni the habit of going to sleep at that hour.
A very young child should feel no sensations except fatiirue

or hunuger, and this baby's nurse vatched for the indications of
these feelings. If it grew restless, she turned it over on the other
side, knowing that the delicate limbs are easily wcaried by
lying too long in one position. Its food was given, as nearly as
possible, every hour and a half. Yet this consisted of only the
slight nourishment obtained froin the mother. It was considered
best to give nothing else for three or four days, as over-feeding
a child so young always produces illness.

And now the first day of Marjorie's life drew to a close.
The sun cast long shadows on the grass, and the little birds
souglit their nests. Nurse took off every garnent the baby ladworn during the day, and hung them on a small rack whicli had
been provided for that purpose. Then she rubbed the entire
body with lier warn palms,.until it was in a gentie glow. The
bandages were adjusted ; a little shirt of the softest wool was
put on ; then a long flannel skirt and dainty iiglt-dress, and
baby vas laid on lier right side, covered with soft blankets, andthe slades drawn, se no ray of light could disturb it, and soon
the gentle, regular breathing assured nurse that slie wvas asleep.

As the bed of the infant is of suchi importance, a description
of the one prepared for this baby will interest somte inexperi-enced mother. It was really a bed-a small one, it is true-but
without any contrivances to rock or swing it, made of icon and
enamelled in white, the corners touched up in gold. It cost
only $5.00, so one like it is in reacli of even moderately filled
purses. The hair mattress cost about $1.00 a pound : there
was no pillow of any kind, but wlien baby grew older shie had
a hair pillow.

For the protection of the mattress there were two pads, filled
with cotton to a thickness of three inches and quilted. These
could be easily washed. The covers were snall white blankets,
and a comfort of white waslh silk knotted with bIue ribbon.
Nothing could have been daintier than the entire outfit, yet
every article of it could be washed. -

In the best regulated nursery it is sometimes necessary to lieat
water during the night, so Marjorie's mother lad provided a
little motal heater which would heat water in a few monients
when attached to a gas jet. She- did not intend to keep a liglitduring the night for baby, but, for emergencies, she provided a
box of German tapers. They have the advantage over anyother light that they do not produce smoke or odor. There was
also a nursery wash-stand, which looked like an ordinary table
when closed, but when open showed a bowl, soap-box, spongebasket, and rack for towels.

Shie lad a sereen whiel deserves especial mention: it was
about three feet high and' contained four leaves. Three of
them were covered with closely-gathered widths of white waslh
silk printed in a design of blue violets. The fourth leaf was
let bare, to use as a rack for warming baby's clothes wien
taking her bath.

It is hoped that the first day of this baby's life may afford
helpful suggestions to the mothers of other babies in dealing
witlh the difficult problenis of infancy.

MAUDE C. MURRAY-MILLER.

A TEXT-BOOK OF DRAWING AND PAINTING.-
"Drawing and Painting" is the tiLle of a book publislhed by\ us,
that s!'ould be within easy reachs of everyone who possesses pr,aims at acquiriiig skill with the pencil or brush. It treatscom-ý.
prehiensively of pencil drawing and sketching, of paintin t
boths oil and -water colors on all sorts of materials,.andftiý Auses of golds, enamels and bronzes. The ciapters entitd Ai i
Painting on Textiles," "Painting on Glas ," " Piting on
Plaques,""Screens,""Ai Lustra Painting," KÔns'indtl Painiing"
i Tapestry Painting," "Fancy Work for the Brush," and AA China
Painting" wvill ho cf especial interest te women, and every
branch cf the doeorative art is treated with a thoroughiness that
rendors the book ene cf the most complote art works ever
publishîed. Price 2s. (by post 2s. 3d1.) or 50 cents.
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k.-Knit plaii.
p.-Puri or as it la often called, sean.
p.-Pl'lit kîiitting.
u.-Nsrriiw.
k:. to.-Kult 2 togetlier. Saine as m.
tIs o or o.-Tl'irot tise thread ovcr tha needie.
MaLte o:s.-.Nlake a stitl i us: Throw the tbread ln front of the needle and

kit the «cext sticlh ln tise orlinary manner. Ilu the next row or round this
tlrow-over, <r put.over ne it la freqniently called, is used as a stitch.) Or, kult

Toi and pari roe out o n attin od t
'ro Knit CroâQed.-Iuwscrt ueedie lu lte back of te atItels and knlt as uaual.

al.-Slipa stitch froin the left needîe to the right needle without knittin IL.
el sait .- Sllp and bind. Slip oue stitch, kuît the next; pas the e lipped

stlitch over thIe kniit eitch as lu bridiig off work.
'ro Bntid or Cast Off.-Elther slip or kult flie irst stItch ; knit the next; pas&

the first or slip>ed stitlci over the second. and repest as far as directed.
ltow.-Kilrttog once acios the work when but two needles are uned.
Rouni.-Kilitng onice aroutid the work wihen four or more needles are used,

as li a sock or Plocklog
as in .ock s iuto ork desiguated rowe, rounds or portions of work as

mauy tines as directed.

*' Stars or asteriuks mean, as mentioned wherever they ooour, that the details given'between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before going on with those details which foliow the next *. As an example s * K 2, pi, th
o, and repeat twice more from $ or last *, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th oi k 2,
p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p i, th o, trice more after making it the first time, making it three times in ali before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED BIB FOR INFANTS.

Fraunr« No. 1.-Cast on 3 stitches; then thread over, knît
plain and thus continue ntil you have 10 stitches.

First row.-O, k 3, n, o, k 5.
Sec»nu and all even rowsc.-O, knit plain, makiug 2 stitches

of every "o 2" occurring later
on. (O 2" ieans "thread over
tvicc."1)

Third rowc.-O, k 3, n, o, k 1, o,
n, k 4.

Fgfth row.-O, k 3, n, o, k 3, o,
n, k 4.

Sercnth ro.-O, k 3, nî, o, k 5,
o, i, k 4.

Nrntl row.-O, k 3, n, o, k 7, o,
n, k 4.

Elevcth row.-0, k 3, n, o, k 3,
ni o 2, k 4, o, , k 4.

TldrtreitJn roo.-O, k 3, n, o, k
2, n, 02, n, n, o 2, i, k 2, o, n, k 4.

Fefkenth row.-O, k 3, i, o, k 5,
4t o 2, n, k 5, o, n, k

Seent*ynfh rnn.-O, k 3, n, o, k
4, n, o2, i, i ,o 2. uî, k 4,,o, , k 4.

kN'iet/nUrc ro.-O, k , n, o, k
7, 4i, o 2, ni, k 7, o, n, k 4.

Twenty-ffirth ro.-O, k 3, n, o,
k 20, o, i, k 4.

Tenty-heird roso.-O, k 3, n, o,
k4, , o 2. i, k6, n, o 2, n, k 4,
o, ni, k 4.

Titey-fifth row.-O, k 3, n, o,
k 3, nl, o 2. i, ni, o 2, n, k 2, n, o
2, n, i, o 2, n, k 3, o. n, k 4.

Tireity-.srnth r.-O, k 3, nt,
0, k G, ni o 2, xi k 0, n, o 2, , k
0, o, n, k 4.

Tmnty-ninth row.-O, k 3, n, o,
k 5, n, o 2, , n. o 2, n k 2, nx, 2,
i , o-2. lit k li-o, n, k 4.

Thirty-first row.-O, k 3, , o, k
, nt, o 2, ni, k 7i i, o 2, n, k 8, o,

n, k 4.
Fhirty-trd mo.-O, k 3, n, o, k F9n Uk No. 1-nx,

32, o, , k 4.
Thrty-fifth ro.-O, k 3, nx, o,

k 5, ni, o2, i. k, i, ot02, li, k 0, nt o 2, ntk5, o, nk 4.
Try-ccnth rom.-O, k 3, n, o, k 4, n, o 2, n, o 2, n, k

2, n, o 2, , ki o 2, ri, k 2, ni o 2, nt ni 02, nt, k 4, o, n , k 4.
Thi r%.qinf row.-O, k 3, xi, o, k 7, ni, o 2, ni, k 6, nt, o 2, ni,

kG, xi o2 li, k 7, o, m, k 4.
Forty-fingt ro.-O, k 3, n, o, k 0,, ,o , n, n0, o , n k 2, ni

o2,nt oc2, n bk2,eiwo 2,sti), o 2, n, k, o, r., k 4.
Fort4hird row.-O, k 8, 4. o, k 9, ni o2, ni k 0, ni o 2, nt

k 6. nt o 2, il, k 9, o, i, k 4.
Fort'-fifth row.-O, k 3, ni, o, k 44, o, ni, k 4.
Forty-&cenU& row.-O, k 3, ni, o, k 6, ni, o 2, ni, k (1, ri, o 2, ni,

k 6, n, 02, ni k 6, xi, o 2, n, k , o, ni, k 4.
Forw.nir41 row.-O, k 3, ni, o, k 5, on, 0 2, ni, ni o 2, ni, k 03'

(repest lwice more between stars), xi,0 2, n, ni, o2, ni, k 5, o,
n, k 4.

Ffty-irst .- O, k3,n, o, k 8, n, o 2, n, k 0*(repeat
twice more between stars), n, o 2, n, k 8, o, n, k 4.

Fifty-trd ro.-O, k 3, ni o, k 7, * n, o 2, n, ni o 2, n, k 2*
(repeat twice more between stars), n, o 2, ni, n2, o , i, k 7, o,
n, k 4.

Ffy.fijth row.-O, k 3, n, o, k 10, * n, o 2, n, k 6 (repeat
twice more between stars), i, o 2,
xi, k 10, o, ni, k 4.

Fnfy-semt/ row.-O, k 3, n, o,
k 56, o, n, k 4. This completes
the point.

Fifty-nintk. ro-,.-O, n, k 1, n,
o, k 7, * n, o 2, ni k 6 * (repeat
three times more between stars), ni,
o2, n, k 7,0, n, n, k 2.

Silieth row.-O, n, k plain. Even
rows are now knitted the same as
this row.

SBlty-irst row.-On, k , n, o,
k 5, * m, o 2, xi, n, o 2, ni, k 2 *
(repeat thrc2 tims more betweeîî
stars), n, o 2, n, n, o 2,n, k, o,
Mi, k 3.

Siz-Uatird row.-O, ni k 1. ni, o,
k 7, su, o 2), n k 60* (repeat three
times more between stars), m, o 2,
nt, k 7, o, ni, k 3.

n, ixty-ff -ro.-Like 61st.
Sizty-&senth row.-Like 63rd.

.y-nina ow.-O, n, k 1, n, o,
k 58, o, k .

Sernthfirit -row.-O, n, k 1, n,
o, k 2, *n, o 2. n, k 2 * (repea-
four times more between stars), nt
02. ni k 2,, ', n k 3.

seenty-seirel row.-O i, k 1, ,
o, * n, o 2l, ni, ni o 2, i, k 2 * (re..
peat four tîmes morc betwceu stars),
xi, o 2, mi, ni, o 2, mi, o. ni, k S.

&oentu.fiflk roi.-Like 7lst.
&oen4I4&-erU ro.-iike 73rd.
Seenty-ninth ro.-Like 71st.
Xighty-first ro.-Like 69th.
Repent twice more fron the 59th

u BIB FOR INIrSxr. to the 8lst iuclusive, bu t in te
59th, k 3 at the end instead of n,
k 2.

Nert row.-O, n, k 26; with Srd needle bind oi 18 stitches,
k 27.

The 28 stitches each side are for the collar part. Commence
to knit ait the outside edge.

First row.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, pick up loop and knit it, k
6, n, o 2, n, k 5, ni o, n, k 3.

Second roï.-O, n, knit plain. Knit all even rows the sane.
7Mird rot.-O, ni k 1, n, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 5, n, o 2, nà, m,

o 2, n, n, k 2, o, n, k 3.
Fyth rot.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 9, n, o 2, n, k 5, o, n, k 8.
Seventh rotv.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 7, n, o , n, ni, o 2, n, k 3, o,

n,k 8.
NintA row.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 8, n, o 2, n, k

2, n, k 1, o, n, k 3.
Eleenth ro.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 18, o, n, k 3.

THE DELINEATOR.
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Thirteenth row.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 4, n, o 2,
n, k 1, n, k 6, o, n, k 3.

Fiftehth mo.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, pick uI) 1, k 3, n, o 2, n,
m, o 2, n, u, k 4, o, i, k 3.

Seventeenth ro.-O, n, k 1, i, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 0, n, o 2,
m, k 2, i, k 3, o, n, k 3.

Nineteenth ro.-O, i, k 1, i, o, k G, i, o 2, i, nl, o 2, n, k
4, o, n, k 3.

Twieity-first roi.-O. i, k 1, i, o, k 1. pick up 1, k 7, nl, o 2,
n, k 2, i, k 2, o, n, k 3.

Twenty-third row.-O, i, k 1, n, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 14, n, k
1, 0, i, k 3.

.ncenty.fifth ro.-O, i, k 1, nx, o, k 5, i, o 2, ni, k 9, o,
nl, k 3.

Twcenty-seventh roz.-O, n, k 1, i, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 2, n, o
2, i, i, o 2, i, k 2, i, k 3, o, i, k 3.

Twîfenty-ninth ro.-O, i, k 1, i, o, k 1, pick ip 1, k 5, i, o
2, i. k 3, i, k 3, o, n, k 3.

Thrty-firt row.-O, i, k 1, i, o, k 5, i, o 2, nl, nl, o 2, i, k
.5, o, n, k 3.

Thirty-thirdrowc.-O, n, k 1, nl, o, k 1, pick up 1, k 6, n, o
2, n, k 2, n, k 3, o, n, k 3.

Thirty-fift row.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 18, o, i, k 3.
Thirty-seventh row.-Like 35th.
Tirty-ninth ro.-O, n, k 1, nx, o, k 1, i, k 5, i, o 2, nl, k e,

pick up 1, k 1, o, n, k 3.
Forty-first ro.-O, n, k 1, i, o, k 5, i, o 2, ni, i, o 2, n, k

5, o, n, k 3.
FIrty-third ro.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 2, nl, k 3, n, o 2, nx, k 6,

pick up 1, k 1, o, n, k 3.
Forty-fifth ro.w.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 4, nl, o 2, i, nio 2, i, k

6, o, n, k 3.
Forty-seventit ro.-O, n, k 1, nx, o, k 1, l, k 3, n, o 2, n, k

7, pick up 1. k 1, o, n, k 3.
Forty-ninth ro.-Like 35thi.
Fifly-first ro:--O,' n, k 1, n, o, k 1, i, k 14, pick up 1, k 1,

o, i, k 3. 4

Fuly-third row, O, nx, k 1, n, o, k 1, i, k 4, n, o 2, n, k 6,
.pick up 1, k 1, o, n, k 3.

heGu»I No. 2.-Covxa roi A FLs oi rox A LAxP-SRAAnt.

Ffty-fflh rm.--O, n, k 1, n, o, k 4, m, o 2, n, n, o 2, n, k 6,
o, m, k 3.

Ffty-senth mne.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 6, i; o 2, n, k 8, o, n,
k 3.

Fifty-ninth rwo.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, k 1, n, o 2, n,-n,
o 2, u,-k 5, pickup 1, k 1, o, n, k .
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Sizty-fir.it row.--O, i, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, k 2, n, o 2, n, k 8,

pick up 1, k 1, o, xi, k 3.
Sizty-tlird ro.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, k 14, pick up 1, k 1,

o, n, k 3.
SBty.fift row.-O, n, k 1, i,, ,k 1, n, i, i 3, n,o 2, n, k

U, pick up 1, k 1, o, n, k 3.

Fnaoua No. 3.-]LtrrED SoCKS FoR A DoiU

Sixty-seventh roo.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, k 1, ni, o 2, n, n,
o 2, n, k 4, pick up 1, k 1, o, n, k 3.

sizty-ninth rot.-O, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, k 2, n, o 2, n, k 6,
n, o, n, k 3.

&renty.first ro.-O, n, k 1, nl, o, k 2, n, o 2, n, n, o 2, n,
k 1, n, k 2, o, i, k 3.

Scenty-third roc.-O. n, k 1, n, o, n, k 2, i, o 2, n, k 2, i.
k2, o, n, k 3.

Seent.y-fifth row.-O, i, k 1, n, o, k 8, n, k 2, o, n, k 3.
&venty-serenth row.-O, n, k 1, n, o, n, n, k 5, n, o, n, k 3.
&renty-ninth row.-O, n, k 1, n, o, n, n, k 2, n, o, n, k 3.
.Eighty-firt ro.-O, n, k 1, i, o, n, n, k 1, o, n, k 3.
Eighty-thid ro.-O, nl, k 1, n, o, k 3 tog., o, n, k 3.
Eighty-fourt ro.-O, u, n, k 3, n, k 2.
E ighty-fifth row.-O , n, n, n n, k 1.
Eighty-sixth row.-O, n, i, bind 1, over, n, bind off 2, slip

tlhread through last.
In picking up a loop care must be taken not to leave or make

a liole; if the back of the stitch is taken up, this will be avoided.
Tic the thread to the outer edge, begin at the first row of tab

(or 28 stitchcs) and work sane as for other end.

COVER FOR A FAN OR FOR A LAMP-SIIADE.

FouRE No. 2.-Cast on ';2 stitches and knit across plain.
FirsUwt ro.-K 6 ; o and. 4 times; k 2, o, k 2 stitches out of

nextst, o, k2,n,p 1, n, k 3, on, o,k 2,p ln, k ,o,n,
o, k 3, o, k 2; o, m, 6 times; k 2:: o and n twice; o, k 2.

&oond ow.-K 10; o, i. 6 times; p 10, k 1, p 9, k 1, p 10;
o, n, 4 times; turn. Leaving 5 stitches on what is xnow the
right-hand neicdl, slip one stitch from left-hand needle upon
right.

TAird mo.-O and n 4 times; k 2, o, make 2 stitches out of
each of the next 3, o, k 2, n, p 1, n, k 3, o, n, 0, n, p 1, , o,
ni, o, k , o, k 2; o, n, 6 times; k 3, o, n, o, n, o, k 2.

Pourth ra.-K 11; o, n, 6 times; p 11, k 1, p 8, k 1, p 14;
o, n, 4 times; k 5.

f'fl ro.-- 6; o, n, 4 times; k 1, n, o, k 6, o, k 2, n, p 1,
n, k 3, o,n, o, n 3 tog., o, n, o, k 7, o, k 2; o, n, 6 times; k
4,0, op, o, n, o. k 2.

Sixt r.-K 12; o, n, 6 times; p 20, k 1, p 14; o, n, 4
times; k 5.

Seoen roS.-K 6; o, n, 4 times; k 1, n, o, k 6, o, k 2, n,
p 1, n, k 3, o, i 5 tog., o, k 4, p 1, k 4, o, k 2; o, n, 6 times;
k 5, o, U, o, n, o, k 2.
EigtA roo.-K 13; o, n, 6 times; p 6, k 1, p 11, k 1. p 14 ;

o, n. 4-times; k 5.
Bint rm.-K 6; o, n, 4 times; k 1, n, o, k 0, o, k 9, m, p I,

u, k 2, o, n, o, k 8, n, p 1, n, k 3, o, k 2; o, n, 6 times; k 1.
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Tenth r.9wo-Bind off 4 stitelies, k 8 ; o, nl, 6 times ; p 6, k 1,
p 10, k 1, p 4, miake 2 stitches out of each of next 6 stitches, p
4; o, i, 4 times; k 5.

Elerenth roo.-K 6; o, n, 4 times; k 1, I, o twice, 1 12, o,
k 2, n, p 1, n, k 1, o, n, o, k 3, n, p 1, u, k 3, o, k 2 ; o, x, 6
times ; k 2, o, i, o, il, o, k 2.

T1elfth roio.-K 10; o, nl, 6 timres; p 6, k 1, p 9, k 1, p 4, n
O times, p 4; o, u, 4 limes; turn, and slip lst stitcli as before.

Thirteenth roic.-O, n, 4 times; k 1, i, o 1 vice, p 6, o, k 2,
n, p 1, k 2, o, n, o, k 3, n, p 1, n, k 3, o, k 2; o, n, 6 limes;
k 3, o, n, o, n, o, k 2.

Fourteentit roo.-K 11; o, nx, 6 times ; p 6, k 1, p 9, k 1, p 4,
n 3 times, p 4; o, nl, 4 limes ; k 5.

Fifteenth roto.-K 0 ; o, i, 4 times; k 2, o, k 1, o twice, p
3 to., o, k 2, n, p 1, k 2, o, in, o, k 3, xi, p 1, n, k 2, o, ake
2 stitchxes out of next stitcl, o, k 2; o, n, 6 limes; k 4, o, n, o
n, o, k 2.

Sizteenth roio.-K 12; o, n, G times; p 8, k 1, p 9, k 1, p 11;
o, n, 4 times; k 5.

Berenteenh roic.-K G; o, in, 4 limes: k 2, o, k 3, o, i, o, k
1, n, p 1, k 2, o, nl, o,.k 3, ni, p 1, n, k 2, o, iake 2 stitches out
of each of the next 3, o, k 2; o, n, 6 limes; k 5, o, n, o, n, o,
k 2.

Eighteenth rozo.-K 13 ; o, n, 6 times; p 12, k 1, p 9, k 1, p
12; o, n, 4 limes; k 5.

Nineteent rrv.-K 6; o, n, 4 limes ; k 2, o, k 5, o, n, o, n,
p 1, n, o, n, o, k 3, n, p 1, n, k 2, o, k 6, o, n, k 1.; o, n, 6
times; k 12.

Twentieth roi.-Bind off 4, k 8; o, n, -6 limes; p 12, k 1,
p 8, k 1, p 13 ; o, n, 4 limes; turn.

Twenty-jfrst 1o.-Slip i stitch as before; o, n, 4 times; k 2,
o, k 7, o, U, o. n 3 to., o, no, k 3, x, p 1, n, k 2, o, k ,o, n,
k 1: o, n, 6 times; k 2, o, n, o, n, o, k 2.

Titenty-second roie.-K 10; o, n, 6 times; p 12, k 1, p 22; o,
u, 4 times; k 5.

TNcenty-tidrd roi.-K 6 ; o, n, 4 times ; k 2, o, k 4, p 1, k 4,
o, k 5 to., o, k 3, n, p 1, l, k 2, o, k 6, o, n, k 1 ; o, n,t 6 imes;
k 3. o, M, o, n, o, k 2.

Ttenty-fourth ror.-K 11 ; o, n, 6 limes; p 2, knit 2 stitches
out of each of next 0, p 4, k i, p 11, k 1, p8 ; o, n, 4 times; k 5.

SEASONABL

icenty-fiflh roI.--K 6 ; o, n, 4 limes; k 2, o. k 3. n1. p 1, nt
k 3, o, n, o, k 2, n, p 1, n, k 2, o twice, pi12 , o, n, k 1 ; o, n,.
6 times ; k 4, ô, i ), i, o, k 2.

Ticentyixthi roi,.-K 12 ; o, nx, 6 times; 1) 2, i 6 times, 1) 4,
k 1. 1) 10, k 1, p 8; o, i, 4 timies; k 5.

Twenty-serenth rowt.-K 6; o, n1, 4 limes; k 2, o, k 3, n, p 1,
n, k 3, o, i, o, k 1, n, p 1. i, k 2, o twice, p 6, o, n, k 1 ; o, n,
6 times ; k 5, o, n, o. n, o. k 2.

Tirenty-cighth rore.-K 13; o, i, 6 times; p 2, n 3 times, p 4,
k 1, 1) 9, k 1, p 8; o, n1, 4 times ; turni.

'renty.ninth roi.-Slip one as before, o, n, 4 times; k 2, o,
k 3, l; p 1, nl, k 3, o, nl, o, k 2, p 1, n, k 2, o twice, p 3 to.,
o, k 1, o, k 2; o, n. 6 times; k 12.

2'/irtieth rlro.-Bind off 4 stitches, k 8; o, n, 6 times; p 9,
k 1, p 9, k 1, p"8 ; o, n, 4 limes; k 5.

Repeat frot first row.

KNITTED SOCKS FOR A DOLL.

FIGUnoE No. 3.-Saxony, blue and white, is used in making
these little socks.

Cast on 35 sts with the blue; knit 4 rows or 2 ridges (2 rows
forni a ridge); join onthe twhite and make 2 ridges, then 2 of
blie, 2 of white, 2 of blue, 2 of white, 2 of blue, 2 of white and
2 of blue; knit 1 row vith the white, then a row of holes as fol.
lows: k 2, * th o twice, n, k 2 and repent 8 times more fron *.
k back plain, dropping the second half of the 2 put-overs; tiiel,
k 1 row plain. Knit 24, then leave the ret and knit back on
12 sis.; next knit back and forth on the 12 stitelies. naking 2
ridges of blue, tlien2 of white, 2 blue, 2 white, 2 biue, 2 white.
2 blue, and 2 white; in the last 2 rows narrow once in each
row. Next worÉ back hd forth, knitting one row and purling
the next, for 12 rows, and narrow once in each row. %Viere
the 12 stitches were left on eacli side pick up 13 along the front
piece, and knit with thel blue back and forth, knitting 1 row
and purlin; back until there are 13 rows, laving the knitted
side for tl¢ riglt. Sew the bottom and back up, and also the
point. Run ribbou througlh the holes and tic as seen in the pic-
turc. By casting on more stitches these socks could be made
large enough for an infant.

E C O12E1*.
IN TUE MARKETS-GItEEN PEPPERS AND VARIOUS WAYS TO -USE THEM-APPLE JELLY.

Those who provide our vegetables have learned how to keep
Summer witl us the year round. WVhen Autunn seeks to
remind us that Nature is soon to take her long sleep the market-
man declares war upon Jack Frost and goes on giving us many
varieties of strictly Summer fruits and vegetables. With the
balmy Winter of the South and facilities for transportation
brought to their present state of perfection, we scarcely feel the
passing of the seasons. It is not strictly exact, however, to say
that food brought to us from this sunny clime is "in scason."
In the city markets the WVinter through there are to be found
many Summer vegetables, bùt they are not "in scason."

In vegetables, sweet and white potatoes, cabbage, lima beands,
egg-plant, cucumbers, beets, butter beans, mushrooms, kohl-
rabi, okra, onions, peppers, cress, le*tuce, turnips, tomatoes,
celcry, cauliflower and carrots make possible a variety for
alnost any table.

la fruits we may still rejoice in both apples and grapes in
many varieties and at their best, as well as in pears, quinces,
peaches, pincapples and barberries.

Sea food is plentiful, consisting of carp, bluefish, cels and
flounders, halibut, pickerel, percli, sea and striped bass and
codfish. Kennebec salmon and red snappers are to be had for
the tirst of the season. Clams are still good, xnd crawfish and
lobster may be used until the last of November. Scallops
iake their advent and take the place of soft crabs, which are

no longer in season.
In tie, nat market lamb is no longer considered as in

season, ivhile veal also' is not t o be had except in the large
markets and at hi.gier prices. The ,ason for veal is from
April to Septemlier, but il may be found in the cities .the year
round. 1Vork, bacon an hani are ineats that linf no favor on

well-oidered tables during the -warm months, but with the
advent of frosty days they may again be used. Game is plen.

stiful. Woodcbek and snipe are prime, while geese and ducks,
both wild an4 lame, pbeasants, plover and squabs make a
goodly variety for those who can afford them.

SOME USES FOR GREEN PEPPERS

Few bousekeepers appreciate flis delicious vegetable or éven
.kpow how to make any use ofit. Great basketfuls of peppers
are seen in thie dàily round of -marketing, but the conservative
housekeeper passes themx by with indifference. - Ëecause she
lias never used tiem she concludes that, il is·.ncot woi-th while
to do so, and she is thereby de.prived of many di.ce -tht
vould· give -varlety to her table. 'With. tlie. close of 'Uetober

these delicious possibilities pass until another season anid ltir
use must obviouslybe.now or never-so far-is Ibis year is con-
cerned. "In selecting.peppers-for cooking,. choose those entirely'
green, without, a suspicioi of yelloy. or red.. If- they buve
commenred to ripen, they are no longer oaîiable as à vege'tile
and should only be used as a condiment. Peppers are.prepaled
in a variety of ways, but except when piekled are always stuffed.
If to he used as a course, or for hie principal dish at lunclhon
-or supper, the stufflng is of ment; if to be used as a. vegetable,
rice and tomato constitute the lilling. The -nent for this pur-
pose xmay be cooketI or incooked, chicken or veal being 'le
most delicate cooked meats to se. Mutton and beef -ire accep-
table, but prolonged ccoking is apt to rendier thien liard :ind
their flavor is not se delicate as that of veal. If the flling-he tif
uncooked meat, chopped beef is used. When the peppei's are pre-
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pared, they may be slowly stewed or baked. To prepare them for
cooking, cut oif the stem ends, renove the seeds and the thick
partitions and lay the peppers in salted vater for twelve htours,
chancging the water thre tines. This is done to draw out the
excess of Ilavor that if left muakes anything but a palatable dish.
Still anîother ieans to the saine end is to throw the peppers into
scalding water and after a tiorough heating drain then vell.
This process does not necessitate a previous soaking. The scald-
ing, however, renlers the peppers so soft that their after manip-
ulation is not at all etasy, lence the soaking is mucli more desir-
able. Still, when pressed for tine, scalding is a gond nethod.

BAKED PEPPERS No. 1:-For six peppers allow:

1 cupflci of cooked meat.
1 nedium-sized toinato.
34 tea-spoonfuil of salt.
1 table.spoonful of melted butter.
q cuipful of uncooked rice.

Chop the neat fine before measuring; peel the tomato and cut
it into dice, dralining well, mix al] together and nearly fill the
peppers with the mixture; then stand them in a baking pan;
put in the pan one slice.of onion, a table-spoonful of butter, the
juice fron draining the tomato and enough water to reach to
lialf the height of the peppers. Bake for one hour in a siow
oven, basting the peppers evcry fifteen minutes; lift the peppers
from the pan to the serving dish, thicken the juice in the bottom,
pour it over the peppers and serve. In thickeuning any sauce that
la served with meat the best cooks alwavs use flour. l thicken-
ing milk sauce for vegetables corn-starch niay bc used instead
'of the flour. In buying porter bouse steak, if the tough end is
eut off uncooked and chopped very fine and a little suet is
added, it may then be used the sanie as the veal in the above
recipe, producing a delicious dish and at the sanie time solving
the problem of how best to use these tough ends.

BAKED PEPPERS No.:s:-
X Cupful of uncooked rice.
1 cupful of chopped raw tomato.
34 tea-spoonful of salt.

Drain the tomato after chopping and save the juice. Prepare
the peppers as previously directed, removing the seeds and
soaking in salted water. Mix the rice and tomato together, add
the salt and fil each pepper two-thirds full with the mixture.
This quantity will fIl four nedium-sized peppers, space being
allowed for the swellingof the rice. Place a dot of butter in
lhe top of eacb, stand tben ·in a baking pan, add the liquid
froni the tomcato and etiough water to reach to lialf the height
of the peppers and balke for one hour, basting often. Make a
tomato sauce from the juices in the bottom, pour over the
peppers and serve.

STEWED PEPPERS.-Remove the seeds and soak in salted
water as before directed, reserving the caps cut from the ends.
Fill the peppers with cold chopped, veal seasoned with salt.
Place in each empty pepper à quarter of a tea-spoonful of
butter, add the stunilng lightly, not packing it down, then add a
second bit of butter. When all are stuuled fit on each top and
sew to place with coarse thread; then lay them on their sides in
a stewing kettle. Place in the kettle any veal gravy saved from
the flist éoolIing, or, if there la none, add a small quantity of
butter and water just sufficient to stew the peppers and keep
them fromn burning. Cover the kettle and cook slowly for
an hour; then lift out with a skimmer, lay on a serving dish,
remove the thread from each pepper, make a gravy from the
júices ii the kettle, pour it over the. vegetable andl serve -with
plain boiled rimc.

PICKLED PEPPERS.-Carefully make an incision in the
sIde of each pepper and remove the seeds without breaking the
rind. Nake a-brine of salt and water sufileiently strong te bear
up an egg. For this purpose just cover the peppers with cold
water, lien drain off the water and measure it. This will afford
just the quantity to be-used. Coarse sait for brine making may
be purchased at any grocery store. Bail the water, adding sait,
stir until dissolved anil thcen add more salt, again stirng.
Place an egg -in the water and when it wili float enough sait
hai been used; then strain the brine andset it aside to cool.
Wlhen qulite cool pour over the peppers, cover and let them
tptand ·twensy-four hours. Then .drain and wash tie peppers.
ME1., one quart of water and a quart and a half of vinegar,

bol], and wben boiling pour over the peppers. Cover and when
cold drain off and tihrow this acid wvater away. Place the
peppers in a vide-icoutied jar, cover with cold cider vinegar
and tic up for use.

PICKLED PEPPER MANGOES.-Cut off the stem end of
the. peppers, carefuilly reciove the ends aud lay peppers and
stems lin salted vater fur an liour. Chop cabbage very ine, and
to every quart allow: ,

1 talfe.spoonful of sah.
è2 taof horse radish.
2able.spoonfuis of white minstard seed.

Mix well togcther, drain the peppers and fill theni with the mix-
ture; theu replace the tops or stei ends. sewing or tying thei
in place; pack the peppers i ni astone jar and cover wvith cold
eider vinegar. They miiay be used in two weeks and will be
found a ielicious pickle.

TO PRESERVE PEPPERS FOR WINTER USE.-Cut
off the tops, renove. the seeds, place tops and peppers in a
brine sufficiently strong to Iloat au egg and let tlen remaina for
twenty-four htours. At the end of iis timte drain and wash
the peppers, place a layer of themn la a stone jar, sprinkle over
themn a layer of salt, then add another layer of peppers, then
more salt and so contiiie until all of the peppers are used.
Wien the jar is full lay on two or threce eabbage leaves, put a
saucer on the top of the leaves to keep the peppers in the brine,
cover and set in a cold place. Wlhen ready to use take a suffi-
cient number of the peppers from the brine, soak them over
night in cold water and use then the next day. Peppers are
.now so cheap that if preserved for Winter use ncany dishes willi
be possible at little cost.

APILES.

During October this delicious fruit is at its best and cheapest.
Its utility can .scarcely be overpraised. For those who eat of
it plentifully there is seldom dyspepsia ior that uprising of
the liver known as biliousnesa. Apples raw or cooked may be
used for any meal in the day.

APPLE WATER.-A palatable drink for an invalid la thus
made: Bake two large, tart apples until tender, sprinkle a
table-spoonful of sugar over themn, return thent ta theoven, and
cook until the sugar is slightly brown. Place the apples in a

,bowl, mash twith a spoon, pour a pint of boiling water on them,
cover and allow to stand for an hour: then strain and cool.

APPLE JELLY.-The housewife who prepares this useful
food in many ways often forgets the beautiful and. delicious
apple jelly. For making it a juicy, tart apple is needed. The
Red Astrakhan combines all the qualities of a perfect apþle
for this purpose, the red of its-skin giving a delightful color to
the jelly. Apples not quite ripe are found to give a firmer
jelly than those entirely matured. What is known as a
"xMealy " apple should not be used, as it lias not sufficient julce
to give success. For making jelly, wash the apples, remaove
the stem and blossom ends and the seeds, eut the fruit -into
simall -pieces, add water to reach to three-fourths the helght or
the fruit in the kettle, and cook slowly until the fruli ls per-
fectly soft, keeping the kettle tightly covered andtstirring often
to prevent burning. Then furn the contents of the kettle into a
linen bag, or one made of doubled cheesecloth, and bang to
drip in a wanm place out of a clirent of air. Measure-the
juice obtained and allow one pound of sugar to each int of
juice. Place the juice over the lire and boil slowly for just
twenty minutes, leaving the kettle uncovered. Ueat the sugar
in the oven, and after the boiling turn it into the juice. It will
hiss as it enters the juice. Cook for three minutes after again
boiling, then strain into jelly glasses. A. thin slice of lemon
added to each glass gives a pretty effect and hel's to fiavor the
jelly. ·Cut the lemon thin. place it in the glass and pour ln the
hot liquid. The lemon will float. on the top. Apple jeUyAi
deliclous for Winter use. A glassful cut lato squares and
served with. a soft custard males a dainty dessert, the red of
the jelly-and the yellow of the custard being a :pleasing com-
bination. For use la jelly cake.it has no equal. Then, too, when
sickness entera thehome and-fever dries the parchedmnouth a
cooling drink made by;dissolving a bit.of jelly in hait agilassfl
of water, la most welcome to the afflictedsone.

BTAIR,
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FITTING OUrT HE FAPILV FOPg AUThN AND WINTEl\.

She was a resourceful little woman who could readily adapt
herself to circumstances and mneet reverses bravely. When,
therefore, after a series of luckless business ventures, lier lins-
band suggested a curtailinent of living expenses as a possible
recourse, she faced the situation with characteristic prompt-
ness. Among the mnany ideas whicl presented thenselves to
her practical mind, that of becoming lier owni seamstress spe-
cially appealed to lier both fron economic and artistie motives.

The task whicli confronted lier was an outtit for lierself and
each of ier four childrei. While their Summiiiser clothes were
neither worn nor shabby, yet tliey were perforce consigned to
the wardrobe as unseasonable. She had little time to bewail
the quick fliglt of time or Fashion's changeful vays. This
industrious worker realized her duties quite too well for that
and undertook then with s readiness wiich lightens the runst
arduous task.

A review of the stock in hand was first made. Some rem-
nants left over from last Autumni's outfits were found available,
since combinations are the order of the day in all sorts and
conditions of gowns. Then, too, it was found possible to eut
down some of last year's dresses to fit thle younger children.

This survey completed, the shopping remained to be done
before the work could be gotten fairly under -way. Even this
was simplified by being done deliberately and systematically.
This shopper knew before se entered a shop what she wanted
and never bought recklessly. She 1had the courage-born of
experience, it is true-to resist tihe alluring "cheap sales" and
bargain counters, and whenî lier purcliases caie home she felt
neither regret nor disappointment over goods liastily chosen.
She had selected lier materials with wisdom and employed the
saine discretion in choosing the styles by whiclh they were to be
made, avoiding exaggerated effects, whiclh she knew -were but
short lived.

To have the large pieces out of the way first, as well as for
other practical reasons, she considered lier own wardrobe before
making.anything for the children. Not even ic most critical

of lier friends suspected that the smart gown
for general wear was fashioned from old
material. A mixed gray tweed -with flecks
of red and black, that hiad done service last
Vinter wien sleeves and skirts were more,

voluminous than at present, was ripped, care-
fully sponged and pressed and made up ad-
\ mirably by pattern No. 8658, price Is. 8d.
or 40 cents. The skirt was gored and made
to hang in flutes at the back, the side-front
seams being covered with black Hercules
braid in a scroll design, which concealed a

8658 spot that resisted all efforts ut cleansing.
The basque lias
a .short fluted
skirt at the back
and extends ex-
actly to the

vaist - line, tie
plainness being
relieved by fan-
cy revers. Tie
revers are eut in
tabs above the
bust and edged
with braid, and
between then

. the fronts are
fascedwithidark-

8658 redvelvet.which
was rescued

from the millinery bo'x and produces tise effect of a vest.
A black satin stock with a bow of outstanding loops pro-
vides the neck finis. Flaring cuffs edged with braid com-
plete the mutton-leg slceves. The suit has a tailor-made air
and its maker is justly proud of her first achievement.

A toilette intended really for afternoon house wear, but occa-
sionally donned when paying a neighorly call, consists of a
skirt of mixed bliue-and-black coaching twill shaped by pattern
No. 8672, price la. 8d. or 80 cents; and a basque-waist of navy-
blue taffeta bearing sinall white figures, based on pattern No.

8659, price is.8d. or 30 cents. The skirt, a gored style, is folded
in side-plaits at the back and left untriimed. The waist is made
with a plaited back
and a blouse front
that falls froma a
square yoke. Thsree
rows of accordion.
plaited black foot-
ing - a black net
with a finisled edge
-ire applied their
depti apart acr0is
the yoke, and each
is hcaded with 8672 8672

narrow -black
silk gimp. The
mut ton-lýeg
sleeves are trim-
med at the wrist

$659 edge with
plaiting and

8659 • 8659 gimp and at the
neck is a stock
collarwitliabow

of black moiré ribbon. The waist finish corresponds with that
of the neck.

The costume for "I best' wear was a rather more pretentious
affair. It is developed in a combination of brown velours,
brown velvet and crépe de Chine in a liglit-tan shade. The
gored skirt hangs full ut the back and is a very graceful mode.
The waist lias a
slightly full back
lengthened by a
fluted peplum and
Figarojacket.fronts
made with fancy
velvet revers eut in
tabs. The full 1 A
fronts, disclosed be-
tween the roundiug
jacke.t - fronts, are.
cut from the cr*e
and crossed at tie
bottomn with a deep, .
full gir die. A
brown moiré rib- 8620 8620bon stock with two
ends of écru lierre
lace disposed among the loops of the bow as rt the neck, and
a twist of tise saine ribbon covers the seam joining the peplum
and waist. Flaring velvet cuffs finish the mutton-leg sleeves.
With this truly charming gown is worn a brown velvet toque
trimmned with a snall yellow-and-brown bird, brown moiré
ribbon and a single yellow rose. Brown glacé kid gloves be-
long to the suit, which is embodied in pattern No. 8620, price
1a. 8d. or 40 cents.

Brown cloth was selected for a cape, the design for which is
furnished by pattern No. 8553, price 1s. or 25 cents. It is eut

in gores and under-
folded in box-plaits
at the seans. The
cloth is heavy and
the cape is left un-
finishied a.t the
edges. A Medlci

8553 collar linked 'with
brown velvet com-

pletes th neck, and extending downward a few inches from tise
collar over aci plait are ppinted stràps,apparently-fastened witli
smoked-pearl buttons, the arrangement-being highly ornameùtal.

A Newmarket 'for every-day wear was made of n iiyb-bue
diagonal. Its skirt is plaited:at -the back, and the close-fiffing
body and leg-o'-mutton slîeves aifs concealedby.a long circular
cape that ripples n'aturally and iWglhooked on under a turn-down
collar inlaid with black velvet; a pointed strap la buttoned
on above the bust and a -double row of machine-stitching



finishes all the free edges. Pattern No. 8665, price le. 8d. or
40 cents, was used in the construction. A navy-blue felt walk-

ing bat trimmed
with two black
quills-' was se-
lected for wear
with this coat.

A tea - gown
cannot well be
omitted f r o m
the, wardrobe
and, despite its
p re te n t ious
naie, may be
made up inex-
pensively. The
old - rose cash-

8665 6 mere sele:ted in
this case was
very satisfac-

torily developed by pattern No. 8505, price 1e. 8d. or 40 cents.
A Watteau plait is formed back and front, and the fronts
back of the plait are shirred twice at the waist-line, the back
lengthening out in a train. Écru Mechlin lace (taken fron a
Summer gown)
is laid lm plaits
at the neck, -hangs full over
the long puif
sleeves with the
effect of epau-
lettes and tape rs
to the waist-line
at eaclh side of
the Watteau
plaits. Lace also
flowg over the
bands from the
sleeves. A satin
stock natching 8565
the cashmere8
with.plaitedends
of Jlace.falling over it at each side of the bow, contributes a
stylish neck-dressing. Outfits far more costly and elaborate
-than this one had been sent home from the modiste season
after season, .but none gave the complete satisfaction derived
from this oua of her own handiwork.

Marion, the oldest of the children, bas just turned sixteen
and, like many girls of ber age,
ls ail angles. To conceal these
immaturities by well chosen
dress, required serious thought,
but the difficulty was mastered.
A toilette for school wear was
first undertaken. Marion bas
the contempt for " made-overs "

8575 8575 shared by most girls of herage,
but she graciously admitted that
this particularschool suitlooked

better than any other in the 'class, though the skirt was ose ofmother's cut down and the jacket was made of a remnant.
The skirt was a navy-blue serge in five gores, gatbered at thebacic. The jacket, a
x NTorfolk in stvle, was
cut from bavy-blue
and white checked
goods with applied
box-plaits of the serge,
tapered toward the
waist-line t produce 8641 841 gg 1
the effect of slender- -
ness at -that point. The fronts are lapped and closed in double-
breasted style and reversed in làpels by a rolling collar. A

chemisette of the plain goods, or a white-linen one
with a dark-red silkbandbow, is worn. Thesleeves
are in leg-'-mutton style and a plain leather belt
.ecircles-the 'waist,,the skirt of the jacket being

worn outside. .Skirt pattern No. 8575, price Is. or
25 ents, and. jacket-No. 8641, price ls.or 25 cents,
were selecteadfor making the toilette. A Tam.:O'-

Shaiter cap, a style well' suited, to young misses, was cut from
navy.blue sèrge by pattern 'No. 845,. price àd...or 10 cents.
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Very becoming to Marion is a "second best" gown of greencamel's.iair and green-and-blue shaded taffeta. The gored.skirt is full at the back and ls trimmed at
the botton with a plaked ruche of the silk.
The waist has full backs and surplice fronts
opening over a smooth front, faced, chemi-
sette-like, with silk. The latter material is
also used for pointed epaulettes that fail over
the puffs made at the top of close-tittingsleeves, and also'for the full stock and belt,
the latter being flnished with a bow at the
end of the surplice fronts, and thie former
with a bow at tie back. The design for 8654this dress is supplied by
pattern No. 8054, price
1e. 8d. or 80 cents.

The gówn which Mar-
ion is to Wear at church
or while calling upon her
girl friends is developed
in wood-brown rough-sur-
faced canvas. The skirt,
though full at the back
and sides, has a smooth
front-gore. The body is
full both back and front,
the latter drooping blouse' 865: 8654
like. Pointed epaulettes
falt over the puffs with which the sleeves are made both at thefront-and back, and fllowing them is a frill of écru point Venise
lace which extends below the epaulettes to the waist-line.
Brown-and-yellow strped ribbon crosses the shoulders and isfinished at the ends with loops. A very full bow finishes the
waist ribbon at the back, and outstanding loops are arranged.at

8630

8630 8630

the back of the stock. An ènd of lace falls over each side ofthe collar. The sleeves below the puffs are snug fitting. Pattern
No. 8680, price ls. 3d. or 80 cents, was used in the construction.

The toilette in which Marion will appear at the few children's
parties that she is permitted to attend during the Winter, is a

charmingly dainty
affair, yet very sim-
ple. The skirt iso
white broché Cbina
silk, made with a
froiat-gore but ful
at the bac4 and

8517. sides,an&thebodicè
85•7 is a ·iuffy v.lItt

chiffon 'garment.
The back andfront

are full, and the puff sleeves end at the elbows, where they arefinished with bands of light-green velvet ribbon arraued in a
bow. at the upper side. A stock and belt are in harnmony with
the eleeve bande.
Skirt pattern No.
8517, and basquè-
waistNo.8644;each
costing ls. or 25 8644
cents; are embraced
in the toilette.

A jaéket..is .pro- 8644
vided for school
wear and.a éue for "best." The jacket is made of heay
mixed brown- irhlpcord by .pattern No. 8680, price le. or 25
cents. The loosefronts are- turned back -in square lapa s by
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a rolling collar which it neets in notches, and the back is
plaited below the vaist-line. Pocket-laps conceal openings in'

each lilp,and round
cuffs flare fron
the leg,-o'-muitttoni
sleeves.

The cape is de-
veloped in mode

8680 broadcloth by pat-
8680 SOSO tern No. 8560, price

10d. or 20 cents.
IL consists of nany gores, the seains and front edges being fol-
lowed by pointed straps, trimnmed for a short distance fromn the
botton with tiny white pear! buttons. A military turn-down
collar inlaid with brown velvet filuishes the neck and the widely
laring endt, disclose a fauciful

arragement of straps and but-
tons. lThe cape is smart and
becoing, hauging in stylishly
rippling folds about the ligure. 8560

Ilrown moiré ribbon and a S560
buncli of brown lips trim Mar-
iôns dressy hat, a large brown felt shape bent to suit her face.

Twelve-year-old Catherine is as unconscious of lier shapely
figure and pretty face as only one of lier years can be. Almost
any style suits lier, and, being of a chestnut-blonde type, sIe is
equilly fortunate in the matter of colors. 31arion's last year's
gown of Scotch green-and-blue plaid poplin shows few signs
of wear and will, when ripped and bruslhed, readily adapt itself

to Catherine's needs.
With it is combined a
remuant of navy-blue
cloth large enouglh to
form a yoke, standing
collar and cuff facings.
The skirt is gathered
Io a waist laid in box-

8626 plaits at front and back
below a square yoke,

8626 8626 the front drooping in
blousefashion. Acord-

ing of cloth is inserted in the joining of the waist and skirt.
The sleeves are shirred in the arms'-eyes and fall in puffs to
below the elbow, exposing the rest of the sleeve with cuff effect.
The collar is in standing style and upon all the accessories a sim-

ple design is worked in gold-and-green soutache
braid, a ducal) but effective trimming. This dress is
intended for school wear and is an admirable style,
embraced in pattern No. 8626, price ls. or 25 cents.

Enough of the plaid goods remaained for a Rob
-Roy cap, a particularly jaunty style in 'which
Cdtherine presents quite a Scotch air. Two navy-
blue qtuills are fastened at the left side Nwith a
jet-and-Rhinestone buckle. Pattern No. 847, price 5d. or 10
cents, was used in shaping the cap.

Another of Catherine's dresses, the envy of ber school-mates,
is a dark-red cashmere, developed by pattern No. 8559, price
1. or 25 cents. The skirt flows full from a waist with a blouse

front and a full
back, both falling
from a square yoke,
which is decorated
along the lower and
sboulder edgesivith
faucystitching done
in white silk. This

8559 ornamentation is
easilyaccomplished
and is veiy effective
upon children''s
gowns. Thesleeves

fall in puffs to within cuff depth of the bottom and from the
shoulders falt double-frilled -caps, the caps and also the wrist

edges being decorated like the yoke. A frill of écru Swiss
cmbroidered edging stands about the throat.

h''e daintiest gown of the collection is of figured taffeta, a
dark-green bearing a warp-printed floral design in plnk-and-
green made up with dark-green velvet. It takes so little material
to make Catherine a gown that the présent choice eau hardly
be called an extravagance. The style selected is an Emiire
mole, based upon pattern No. 8658, pricè l. or 25 cents. The
skirt ls full and the waist short, the full fronts and backs flaring

in suggestion of surplices over smooth portions. The latter are
faced witl velvet, from whicli material the standing collar is-

also cut. Around the
waist is w'orn green
velvet ribbon, which
is formed in a square
bow at back and front,
sash ends depending
from the bow at the

8653 back. B3ows are a!so
fixed upon tlie shoul-

8653 ders. Puffs arranged
at the top of the
sleeves emplasize the

historic flavor of the mode, the sleeves below the puffs being
cut from velvet.

A jacket of rougl mixed tan cloth was provided for "best"
wear, Catherine's long coat of last Winter being still in good
order for school. The fronts of the jacket are closed with a fly
and rolled back in small lapels
whihmake notches with the
ends of a rolling coat-collar.
The back is easy fitting and
ripples below the waist - line.
The sleeves are in mutton-leg
style and stand out in puffs at
the top. Machine-stitching fin- 867
ishes the collar, lapels and the
front and lower'edges of the jacket. Pattern No. 8674, *hich
costs 10d. or 20 cents, vas used in the construction of the
garment.

In a large tan felt bat, trimmed all-round with very small
black tips, Catherine.looks a charming-picture.

James is seven y'ars old, a frolicksome lad who keeps bis
mother's needle busy, but a dear boy for all that. She usually

buys more cloth than is needed to
make his suits in wise anticipation of
the patchlng, which becones neces-

. aryall.toosoon. Mixed brôwncheviot
is an excellent ma-
terial for school
suas; it is durable
and holds its color
well; therefore, itwas chosen for

James. The trousers extend to the knee and
are closed vith a fly and decorated at the bot-
tom of each outside seam vith three boue 8178
buttons. The coat is a three.button cutaway
ih sack style, made with a sailor collar that ls met in notches by
lapels. The usual side and breast pockets are provided and
concealed by rounding laps, and along the outside seam of
each- sleeve is a trio ,of buttons. The coat was eut by pattern
No. 8248, price 10d. or 20 cents; and the trousers by pattern
No. 8178, price 7d. or 15 cents. A bat with a sectional crown
and a rolled brim was made to match the suit by pattern No.
940, price 5d. or 10 cents.

James has also a midshipman suit of darkblue English serge
made by pattern No. 7815, prce 1s. 8d.
or 80 cents. Thé trousers are of full
length and closed -with a fly. The jacket
ls pointed at the back below the center
seam and is rolled back in lapels by a
collar, two buttons being sewed below the
lapels- and two more decorating the bot-
tom of the sleeves. The jacket opens over
a vest with a notched collar. James feels
quite "grown up" Il the long trousers.

.7815 7815 His dress suit is stylish. It is fash-
ioned from black -worsted by pattern

No. 7814, price 1s. or 25 cents. The trousers are short and are
trimmed with buttons. The jacket is made with a round collar,
a seamless back and fronts flaring
from the neck over a notched vest.
Pocket-laps are placed atthe sides
and a vent is made high in the left
front. Buttons are placed along
the upper part of the fronts and
at the outside seam- of the sleeves.The vest ls buttoned in at the
shoulders -and under -the arms
and is notched below the closing. 7814 1814
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A short overcoat Is cut down from one of father's, the mate-
rial being tan nelton. It is a covert coat in style, and is
made by pattern No. 8811, price is. or 2% cents. Lapels are

turnaed back above the closiug by a
rolagcollar, and pocket-laps cover

opeiings to a change, left breast and
side pockets. The edges of the sleeves
and ail the other edges arc followed by
machine- stitching. Several shirt-
waists are made of white canmbric and
also of figured percale by pattern No.

8311 8311 8548, price l0d.or20cents. Theback
is laid in box-plaits and flac fronts aire

stitched in side-plaits, a band with buttons being applied at
the waist-line tapon whicl to secure the trousers, correspondinîg
button.loles being placed in
tlhis band. The shirt sleeves
are finishied with dlep wrist-
bands and reiovable turn- . 8543dnwn and standing collars '.
are provided.

A daîrk-blue flannel blouse
is also nade for wear either 8543 8543 8543
vith the long trousers belong-

ing to the midshipman sit or with flic short trousers of the
school suit, instead of flac jacket. A box-plait is folded in front

. ver the closing and a pocket is arranged
on lie left front. A box-piait is also
made li each sleeve and side-plaits are
stitched at the wrist. A Rubens collar
is the stylisi neck finish. The pattern
used is No. 8549, price 10d. or 20 cents.

8549 8519 Minna is a chubby little lassie of three
and the houselaold pet. This is lier first
season of colored frocks sud it is not an

easy matter to decide whether slae looks lovelier in dainty white
garments or ln colored ones. Navy-blue and red cashmere are
combined li a dress in which site will appear after her morning
clothes have been remioved. The circular skirt is made with a
box -plait in front.and with two at the back and is joined to a
short waist. The-latter lias snooth
backs and a blouse front witlh a
box-plait at the center. A collar
of the red goods falls lu two sec-tions over a standing collar and
belov it is a deep> round collar,
also of red caslhmere, cut i two
sections, the front ends flarimg
videly. The coat-shaped sleeve-

linings are faced below .puffs avith 8571 8571
red goods to simulate cuffs, and
a red belt is worn. This smart little gown is shaped accord-
ing to pattern No. 8571, price.10d. or 20 cents.

Plaid goods and cloth in the bright blue shade known as
national are commiingled in another of Minna's dresses. The
skirt hangs in folds froma a full waist made with a square yoke

of cloth. The bishop sleeves are gath-
ered into bine cuffs and a blue belt
encircles the waist. A neat frill of
torchon lace stands about the neck and
edges the wrists. This little gown was
eut by pattern No. 8529, price 10d.
or20 cents. Old-rose silk-warp crépon
furnishles the material for a dress madeinflowig style, by pattern No. 8584,,
price 10d. or 20 cents. The front

and back fali from a round yoke,.fronm which hangs a square-
cornered Bertha. The Bertha is trimmed with a row:of écru
point Venise insertion above a frill of edging which defines its

tO PARENTS OF 'SMALL CHILDREN.-iUnder -the titleof "Pastimnes for Children" we have publisied an attractive little
pamphlet t eatinÈ of all'manner of entertaining and instructive
ariuqe.mens for ebldren, among-which may be mentioned games
of ail kinds, slat d 'rawingtfhe makiug of toys'and toy anmaIs,.the dressing o! dolîs, puzzle, rlddles. aud much other jnatter o!
interest to children. The aook i véry handorme in appearance,

g bound i- ornamental. but durable paper; sud I ls Ce p-oly illusikrated. with'«ippropriae engravings. Price, la. .(bypost, 1.. d)or 25'cents per ÇC 'y

ouatline, and two rows of insertion trim the skirt. The full
sleeves are gathered laito wristbands covered witlh insertion and
triumed with edgiug, which also stands higli about the throat.

One more dress was made
for Minna of China silk of a
rich cardinal shade, by pat-
teri No. 8647, price 10(d. or
20 cents. The skirt is full
and falls froan a square yoke,
the skirt being samocked at Sflac top in several straiglht
rows above a series of points, SUR
red silk being used for tle
stitcling. A line of fancy
stitching also runs along flac toi) of the lient finishing flac bottom
of the skirt. Over flac yoke falls a pointed collar decorated
with fancy stitching. The full sleeves are smaocked at the
wrists to simulate cuffs, and below flac smocking the sleeve

falls in a frill over the chubby
little hand. An edging of white
Valenciennes lace is sewed full
inside flc fr11 and contributes

avcry daiaity effcet. Mfinus,îwho lias very good faste, likes
herself best in this gown.8647 A number of aprons were

847, 8647 made of white .cambric, plaid
nainsook, dimity and Persian
lawn, two styles being provided.

One has a full skirt with a hiemstitched hem, a yoke shapedlu a V at the top, whielh nay be eut froma deep embroidered edg-
ing, and short, full sleeves that inay also be made of edging. Sash
ends are bowed over flic backs. This design is supplied by pat-tern No. 8518, price 10d. or 20 cents. The other style is pro-vided in pattern No. 8604,
price 7d. or 15 cents. It is shir-
red twice at flac top far enough.
fron thie edge to form a frill
heading. The sides are lollowed
out to form arums'-eyes, and ties
cross flic shoulders and are
bowed on top. This is a prac-
tical apron for wear over gowns
with much fluffiness at flic neck.

A long and protective top-gar- 8513 8513
ment for Minna completed her
outfit. It is fashioned from wood-brown.faced cloth by pattern
No.6606, price 10d. or2O cents. The skirt is full and hangsfrom

a smoot½ body, which is concealed by
a deep tab collar edged with a narrowPersian lamb binding. The rolling. col
lar is also fur-trimmed and so are II
wrists of the sleeves, which give e.
impression of cuffs below long, fullpuffs.

8604 8604.

A largebrown felt bat -
trimmed with wide
blackmoirribbonbows
accompanies the coat,
whicli is an extremely 8606 - 8606
stylish little garment.

The several outfits would have done-no discredit t a profes-
sional modiste, achieving a success richly meriting the congrat-ulations bestowed upon-the clever head that planned and thedeft fingers that fashioned them.

SMOCKING, FANCY STITCHES AND CROSS-STITOH
AND DARNED-NET DESIGNS.--This pamphlet, which iione of the most popular of the Pamphlet Series, is devoted tc
the illustration and description of the English and Ameicmn
methods· of Smocking, and also ofnumerous Fancy Stitches-that
may be appropriately used ln connection, wifh niocking, as -wfll
as indepeudently, foi' the decoration of varion garmenti.
Among the atitches4uùs.preseiiied àre Plain andFancy Father-

Sticfin~ SLtehngand* Het-ringBoe Briai, Chbain and
Loop Suich. Price, Ud. (by pt,7d)or 15 cents pe Copyý
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One of the most interesting things that the traveller eau do in
a European town is to wander out from his hotel alone, or with
a companion of the same tastes, leaving muaps sud guide-books
beh:nd, and resolved to forget for a while tie tyranny of time-
tables. Tie new quarters of cities everywhere seen to take a
perverse pride in looking as muci like eachi other as they pos-
sibly can, but if our citizen of an hour will avoid therm, and
follow the oldest street he first cornes to, he will 'be pretty sure
to find himself before long in front of a church. Sometimes it
stands in a little open space, as if people needed to draw a few
quiet breaths between their work and their worship, or, again,
the louses are crowded around it as if to show that it is a part
of daily lfe. It may be a famous cathedral or only a simple
paribli church, but this very uncertainty as to what the wanderer
may corne across is attractive, and in inany cases it is impos-
sible to tell beforehand where one will find most pleasure and
satisfaction.

If the building belongs to any of the schools of Gothie art,
there will almost surely be figures carved on the front or around
the doorways, and not only those of saints and martyrs, but als->
of the virtues of which men and women staud most in need.
After awhile one grows to. know them by their symbols or attri-
butes, for they were not put there merely as decorations, but as
part of the sign-writing in a great stone book meant for those
who could not read as we do now. A few of the principal ones
are still familiar to us-Faith with her cross, ITope leaning
on lier anchor, Charity feeding the hungry, or gathering little
children into lier arms; but there are many others, not always
so easy to recognize at first, but well worth studying, and as
one stands on the pavement worn by so many thousands of feet,
one cannot help thinking of what those quiet figures have méant
to the generations of mortals who have passed in and out under
the enduring stone; of the wondering childish eyes which have
puzzled over them, the men and women who have glanced at
thema carelessly, intent on their own pride of life, and the old
people, too near a knowledge of the great secret to feel much
curiosity, who have looked up at then as to familiar friends.

Tiere they stand, Justice with lier scales, Truth with lier
mirror, Fortitude with her tower of strength, and net infre-
quently there will be a gracions form carrying a horn of plenty,
,or stretching out her hands as if in welcome, -under whicb,
perhaps, is carved lier name, "Hospitalitas." It seems almost
strange to find a quality that we have corne to consider as only
a part of social life set on high among the eternal virtues, and
yet we were taught as childiren that the first of Christ's miracles
wás vrought at a feast.

As, we look back into history, we find that hospitality in
ancient times was of two kinds, ceremonial and intimate. In
many of the old religions the sacrifices, after being performed
In public, were consumed by the priésts in the presence of the
worshippers, and in others special portions of the victim, such
as the eye or the heart, were. reserved for the chiefs or high
dignitaries, who made at last .a show of eating them. The
nearer races are to savagery thè.moi-e complicated their religions
ceremonies often are, and it is easy to see that where fasting·
must often bave been a necessity because there was not enough
to eat, a feast wlen it did corne was a serions affair for which
the gods were to be thanked as for any other favor. In every-
thing which concerns wiat we now cali cultivation the ·Greeks
reached the highest point of civilization which the world -ias
ever known, and-they were the first to practicé hospitality in its
true sense. Besides the large official banquets, which héld
about the:sni relatin-to religion and matters of state that our
zùodi&,ri pblic dinners do to politics and social reform*, there
were small gatherings at the louses of friends, where food was
not the chief object and each guest.was choscn fora particular
reason and was expected to contribute something besides Lis
presence and hisappetite to the:general entertiainment. Soine
wise man among then said'that the-company.at adiùnr.should
be not-less than.thé Graces, who.were-tiree, ior more than the
Muscs, that is to say nine, and from-what we can now-tell as to
the size of their ordinary dining.rooms the mule seeins t have
been- pretty generally followed. In everythiun tiat concei-ned
the art f living, the Romans, compared to the 'Geeks, were
barbàrians, and nothing showis this moreplainly-thanthief' eùter

tainments. We do not now consider a man who spends his-day
at a prize-figlit and his evening lu over-eating himself a-very
admirable object, and yet if we call the prize-fight a gladiatorial,
show, and let the indigestion be gained fromn nightingales'
tongues or some equaliy extravagant and senseless diph, we have
the day of a ricli Romanwhen the Imperial City was the treasury
of the wÔrld. The great difilculty with sùcli a man was that he
had no imagination, and consequently did not know what to do
with his money, beyond making a vulgar displîy to dazzle others
who might be less fortunate.~ Men like Horace and Juvenal,
who were certàinly not vulgar, wrote condemning such practicea
in ternis which might be applied with very little change to many
of the newly rich in our own day. -

During the Middle Ages the feudal lords and great land-
owners kept open house for two reasons. It was necessary for
them to have always at call a number of men on whom they
could rely, and they were also dependent fôr news and amuse-
ment on the wanderers and travellers of every class,. who could.
not have gone about so freely had they not been sure of à
welcome wherever they were obliged to pass a night. The
hours for meals were earlier then than now, breakfast being
usually at five, and our word dinner, from the Norman-French.
" disner," shows that it was taken about ten-o'clock in-the day.
Queen- Elizabeth dined at noon, and when more than a hundred
years later three o'clock becarne the fashionable hour, it was.
-considered an innovation to be stoutly resisted by-.old-fashioned
people. Supper wgs% the most social meal, and besides the
solemn or uproarious feasts held in the great baronial halls, there
were many more intimate gatherings,.anàl regarding some ôf
these very tragic stories have come down to us. One of the
grimmest is told by the impassive guide who shows visitors to
Holyrood Palace the little upper room, scarcely more than a
closet, where David Rizzio was supping with Msiry Queen of
Scots and a few of her ladies on a Màrcl evening, whèn somte
of tie Scotch lords who hated the Italian müsician broke in
and seized him. He clung to -the Queen's skirts, .and -the other
women- crowdèd round ber so that there was not space enough
in which to kill him conveniently, and, they had to drag iMn
out on the landing of the stairs, where:hiábody lay till morning.

Dùring the lastcentury in Fiance a nmbér of:clever wornen,
some being neither youùg nor- handsome and one of the inoat
celebrated, 31adame du Deffand, old and stone-blind, had-regu-
lar supper parties once or -twice-a week, when a few intimäite
friends were always expected, ,and to Which strangers .in Parla
coïsidered it a great honor to be invited. Froni some of thé
accounts of outsiders the talk inust oftën bave beeà îery bril-
liant, but there is no record of.the.dull-times, as.one isevérhears
of dreams unless they come true. Clever women now sine-
times look back at the French salons with regret, and'wighihat
something like thema could be establisbed again, but that is
absolutely impossible. Modern sòèiéty would not stand' Viem
for a week. An essential part of' each salon was.that it should
have its own especial lion, who'roared for the delighit of that
particular company, whièi listéned with apprecatiori ands
society was madè-up of ·inen. and-womenwho knew- eac.h other
very well, and were, all:interestëd hi the sainé thirigi,.àd a>
convinced that they weýe-the -finest people alive, I1 a .easy to
'sée that suc mutual admiration societies should have flour-
ished until the -iough haid -of the Revolution tore open Vh
shutters of their drawing-ròoms·nd lei;t the gariih dayligbt
which hàd been bioadening ovor theYô'ubtside world, and i,

bièhisâiy frivolous and.conceited-leads laid'themselvës upon
the scaffold with admirable courage.and dignity.

Looking at hôspitälity in the sense of inerely feèding ànd
amusing people at. our houses, the :great ;diffidulty now ls th
tèndency to thinki that It has a standard ,of m'neyMvalue, or, i
otier wordsi that ûnlesi weare riidh it is lot worth hie ti
entértaiàt äll. This seems*:curios re uri te eustoinsof
savage tribs, in Which the prirciple of baileri-is carrled c.o-a.
sistently into Ill the relations <f life, Juàt so much of one
tihing is wrh so m' if of atiothei and.Whea a aa's but oi
tent la open to you iV. la undërsood .hatouî·s inut ie equall
at his âervice-whèn his tuirn cormes. .As.ntiors .beaie ci
lized tis feeling seeisa. to bav~ been ùtgirw forin Greeç
and Ronie and duri ithe MiddleÀge the riél er etained their
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friends who were less fortunate, and the latter. accepted without
feeling that they ran any chance of being classed with protes.
sional parasites. But now nothing ls more common ·than to
hear people say that they will not accept hospitality because
they cannot return it, which is nothing but lnsisting, on bargain
and exchange.

A great deai has been writtern about the blessedneqs of giving,
but there seems to be room for a few suggestions as to the
graciousness of receiving. The real cost of a gift may be reck.
oned by the amount of personal trouble it has caused the giver,
and if a rich woman ln fond of a poor one aud ha pleuaure in
making ber an expenalvè Christmas present, it is in much bettertaste for her friehd to take it as simply as it la given, snd roture
a tiIfle wlihin lier means rather than strain her resources tao
buy something which she cannot afford. Aa rule, poor people
who have rich friends need not fear being thought mercenary
if they are disinterested, because those who havé money are
usually shrewd, and kncw well enough when they are being
made use of, .although they may endure it foí• the sake of
amusement or social advantage. Onwthe other..hand, they:are
often:embarrassed becausé they do not wish' to. seen patroniz.
ing or over.generous, when they are really- only anxious to offer
pleasure or make some burden lighter.

It la harder to take than to give, unless one happens to be
bora miserly, and for that reason we .are apt tò exalt into a
virtue what ls really onlyan indirect kiùd of selfishlness. The
same thing holds good as to entertainments. Nobody ever
objects to making one of .n audience because the price of his
ticket only representa a very small fraction of the expenses,indi-
deat to mounting a play, and there is no more reàson why we
should refuse to be guests of a rich man bècause w -cannot
receive him on tbe same footing. If we try to make- ourselves
pleasant to him and thé rest-of his compan-y while we aré aindei
his roof, it is as ifwe had paid for our ticket to ut-it roughly,
but there need, be no question of payment at ail. If people with
money invite those who have none,' it i cleârly because they
want thei, and there is no reason why the latter shoûld not go,
always providing there la no question of self-repect involved.
If we do not approve of the way la whièh a rich man bas meade
bis money, we lower ourselves and béconie in soie sort'bis
accormphices by acc'pting bis hospifality, aud it ià within the
power of ail of us to make this p±otest against that abj.ct-woi-
ship of sùccess for ;Is own sake which is one of '1ïe evils of
modein soèiety.

It la only by the selfish or indoiént connivance of respectable
people that a dishonorable man is àble'to:take bis place araong
them, and the ôld saying that:thq receiver la as bad as:the thief
ma have applicaion outside f the crimain classes. Whether
we are able t6 entertain or not, it l a good l naio't to go to a
mian s hounse, sid especiãÍly not to siti dowin at bàl table, unles
we shoùld le gmite willa to bave hlm ait ouir owim-an4 ta intro-
duce Min there t the people by whose good ôpihion -we set
most store. That point being settled, wo naiy go snd e2ijoY'
ourseives snd by -our presence presuma'bly'add to-the pleasure
f-our hosts. Andif It is borne lu;upon, us that we oùght toshow some recàgnition of the kiiidaness we ïao received, it la

not an. onerous duty aid heed nôt ho formidable i auy afay.
The essence-ut hospitality consists ·m makmg yotr gumet wel-
come to the best you have, not ta the:best he niigit have sone-wbere else, and-f we put- he idea of baiter ànd-exc out oft
our heads allthe rest vil come-easily. ,

li Thackeray's.ook of Buobs-there- i a charminig -skètch of
apoor young co.uple who fool that thy ought to ask a very ri*ch
man to dine. When. th day comeshe arrives i nis carriage,
ta t-e great awe of their quiét littlestrée, and thëy•aikéhiin

melcome to a.feastwh ichi. i'evenoie -siniiethan à~abso-
luiy _ecessary. But the mutton cliops and roat ptatoès
sud béerare ailéxcelùno theirliid, andii.lGoldmoreenjoys
himself so muach tte rmains afriend forever aftei•. Thack-

d.NN M TRESERhN.-"Te •erfect Art of
·Cannin andT"réereservng .asasued y us, ls:a convenien am
philéwhhch nimend tò our•readers id tio housekêeprgenerily ampleè-nd.r àblé?iäùètoè·aud-book ot refe.r-
enexm tyë'-r Mookery of*hich itt-eas. 'Amog the iene
Pu mtâidtiédj a re; Bit'uttrs;.,BandiedFrmtia ; Can-
served i rjiits;;rupsiced Fruits; Driedrmui Herbis•aud
Puwde, 'hme-dé de mes; :and Flavored Viegaré. lu the
gnmin .departneut special- ttentiôù -habeen paidawa the.,cn-

ng.ve etables, melùdng.-cor-peas .bëans,. á pargate..
The.raceo f -pamhle'is . SylpstT dr. .15 cenitsi

eray contrasts this with the pretëntious dinners 'of people who,
entertain on a scale quité beyond that of their everyday life,where the servants ,and the dishes are brought from the outside,
and neither hosts nor company are at their case, for nothingcan look as though it happened every day unless it really does.
.If any guést happens to have an especially good cook, it ls a
great mistake to give him elaborate dishes, because he Is sure to
have them better et his own table, while hemay not often get
things plainly roasted or broiled, and will, therefore, be sure to,
enjoy th9zm. If we want to make our friends at their ease, we
must make them feel that they have come into our own homes,
to make part of our lives for the time, and not as though we had
hired an hotel mounted for -the occasion in which to receive
them and be done with it.

As a rule, the pleasantest dinners are of six or eight, since-if
there aïe more it ls impossible to have muct general conversa-
tion-ifideed, a long table with all the people peired off alwayalooks like a Noah's Ark. The simple. the service can be the
better,,a.nd one oe'two trim mid.servants, used to the ways ofthe house, are much better than. a butler brought in for the,
evening, who can never seem thoroughly at home. Choice of
the;guests is far more important than anything else l dinner-
giving and they should be assorted and contrasted just aS.
though' they were colors in embroidery. It- is almost equally
important that the host and hostess ehould dine out in theirow»a
house, and-not turn a pleasure into a task, for themselves and:
others, by talking to the servants in furtive whispers or casting
haggard glances at the pantry door. A woman may have had
her-share an the cooking, which is inflnitely to her credit, andbave attended beforehand- to every detail of the service,. but
after she.has taken a. last look at the table before the first guest
comes, to see that the lights are right.àni the room not too bot,
she should resolutely forget everything except that she is to.helpwmakethe dinner pleasant,-and if any accident happens while·it,
is going on, such as the failure of the ice-cream to appear in-its
due season, if she will treat it as a joke rather. than a domestie-
tragedy she may be quite sure that nobody else will care in the
least. Any order should lbe given simply and audibly,-for-there
is no.crime in asking for more bread or that a window shoukt
-b opened, while such is thé inherent.curiosity of humannature
that nothing checks conversationi like a whisper.

Very clever wonien;donot.always-make the best hostesses, aa
they sometimes iack the quality of self-effacement, which .ià
often necessaay itother-people are to -be encouraged. to-do ther.
best. Madaine Rdcamier was ràthër dull, .büt long aftér her-
béàuty-had faded, and -when ail ber maoney was gone,-herlittle
drawing-roomi was still crowded, because she had:a'reat: tailent
as a listéner, and the gifi f putting people at theirease. Animali
and children'are said t litiow by instinct those who lovethem,
and the best:way of making our friends care to come touÜs lsto
lot them see that wve like to have- thim, not ai an occasional
effort, but as an added pleasure ù -our lives.

Ther is only room left to say a tew woids about afar widei
hospitality 'whlch womèn bave it an their:power to-give if thÏy
will-only re.lize hov great that;power is. The inexorable:lonee
liness of everyhuïnan soul closes us in on every aide,.:änd;froua.
oürarliest childhoôdtheie as nothing we needso:nuch-ànd gët
,so little -as intelligeht appreciation. Not atery -nor adverse
criticim, for the one-soaks the Tmind lilke oil,,and. the Ôther'
gours t:lik viiegar, bit èeanest and unselish welcome of thaià*best inA'is, bècause it is-our best, sud failatiat--ve aiay'i 1
true t· the-ideals-hich are all that mnake life wòrth livinfo-
inost of us. Que of:the compensations .hich.the years-bring4têa woman instëad of the:powër ad:possibilities of -her-youth, ia
the privilège of ]epig.those younger th*nherself or even rher own4evelenot-only-by couael and example,.but ibyrths:
discreet -ympathy which làs. thé. hospi ality of ,one mind 'to
another, outieighing any imatrial béeflit, and winaing aéndurimg gratitude.

CANDY-MAKTG-AT £OME.-"Thé Correct Art of Càhdy-Making aL 'orne"is a vel Hiritten pamphlet of ,twenty f-tur
gè ta uld fid aplace in evety household where:lover -

of wholesome càndyand confections. dwéll. A glance at thi.
book wfi inform'ther. d'er regrdin .some uf the"merte ofhia
thoroughlypraeticai work and :ill show that by its asisn
oldad youngalké ca easily make every-várietyrof'aimple aùd
-elegant-bônbons-andsnUdies at home, st-a-minimum of éost-analwithcút - doubtias t6 :their wholesomenes, the .processes- dê &
scribed bèing tho e.folloWed;bythé best òoùfectioners. Pric

.dp(bypoàt or•15cënt
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NATIVE AMERICAN COOIER'.
1h AGNES BAILEY ORMSBEl.

The idea that there is a native cookery in the United States
imiay strike somte readers with surprise. It wotid seemt as if
-every dish was imtported. and the artity of cook-iooks which
have appeared in the last twenty years atdds 10 tothi supposition.
This score of years may indeed be called the renaissaive of
cookery as an art, andt ils doctrinet are based iargzelv on the
teachings of the French, who uniderstand better litin anv other
nation the secret tif econonical, palatable cooking. îlBt,
4tthough French iethods of cookiig. French ldisies and French
serving are popular andît reign supreie ot occasions of cerenony,
there is a large understrata of native cookery whici has ever
hield its place in a miiajority of homes. Soie of this has its

origin in native food inaterianis. aliost unknown and unused by
our French teachers. Indian corn or maize is a happy illustra-
tion of this point. lut until recently Indian corn has iot held
a high place in tlie dietary of the nation. Possibly this is owing
to the fact that it was ithe mainstay of the colonisis in the yearà

twhen they were figiting botli discouragement and savages and
so maiiy nemories of hardships are associated with it that in
better days its familiarity bred for it an undeserved contempt.

The southern housewife uses the white corn almost entirely
and fashions out of it a multitude of toothsone. nourisiing
breads. poines and rols without which no southern hoie would
thiuk its daily bill of fare complete. Froi Maryland to
Florida one vill mîeet corn breads, made according to receipts
handed down froi one colored "auntie "l to another, and the
principal difference froni similar breads made by nortlern
women is the skill witli which sweet milk and sour milk or but-
ter milk are used together. Western woiien use either white or
yellow meal, accordinig to the crops in their vicinity, but the
castera and northiern fields yield wholly the yellow corn.
-Out of the coarseiy.cracked white corn hiominy is made which,
eften replaces potatoes, and fron it we have croquettes, pan-
.cakes and other dishes, the former a case of French methods in
-cooking applied to native food materiais. While southern
boimtes have hominy, northern ones have samp. This is truly-a
native disi, even to the na-me, for the Indians taugit the Pilgrim
Fathers how to crack the corn, and in nany a New England
lome it holds its place as particularly an Autunt dish whent the
grain bas been safely harvested. .Samp, however, is not to be
confused wiith mush or iasty pudding, wvhich is made from yellow
.corn meal. Hasty pudding is elither eaten hot witI milk or
else cut in slices twhen cold, fried brown and served with syrup.
So universal was once this dish that grave legislatures defined
by law the amount of mîeal to be used in making ltasty pudding,
lest miserly masters should underfeed their servants and appren-
lices. Corn meal also serves a useful part in homely desserts
end appears in puddings which are not too heavy after the sim-
ple main part of an ordinary dinner.

The German, Russian and Italian pensants have their black
bread, and in cities in this country where the foreign element
is large baker and delicatessen shops frequently sell the rye
loaves. Bit nowhere in Europe will you find our conicai
loaves of brown bread. This is aaother native, Puritan food
snd is made ail over the country, althougi it lad its birth in
New England. Sometimes it is made of rye fiour and Indian
meal, sometimes of neal and graham flour, again of the three,
.or substituting bolted flour for the grahan or whole wheat. Il
is mixed with sweet or sour milk, raised with yeast, soda and
-crean of tartar or baking powder and baked or stearr.ed lng
.hours, but it is always the same nourishing " Bostmn Urovn
Bread." Its name bas caused it to serve as the basis for many
a cheap joke, because its use has been persistent for years in
that city. But it and its associate, baked beans, are far from
being an empty joke t a hungry man. What American does
mot scent with pleasure their savory odor and welcome their
:ine bronze color, never met in France, Spain or Italy, despite
-lteIrc use o! beans la those counîriea I

Many of the native dishtes are te Îesult of the ingenuity of
thte pioncer wife, who with courage and faithfulnesis strove to
make the family food varied. Long before the milleis prepared

.cereals women on the western farms utilized their wheat as
well as corn, and by laborious cracking and cooking made
zîourishing breakfast and supper dishes. Even now emid the
.great wheat fields of the far West a hecithful drink is made

fron wheat to the great saving of the farmer's ready money.
The wieat kernels are browned, ground and used like coffee
and the flavor, though diYerent, is pleasant. The Western
housewives often had trouble to get materials for pies and out of
this lack grew many receipts. They hai no apple orchards, but
puilpkins luxuriated im the corn fields. So their nimble wits
suzgested that they stew, sweeten and flavor the punpkin -vith
a trille of vinegar and lo! a very fair counterfeit of a dried
apple pie. These saine women preserved tonatoes for the same
use and made elderberries serve for blueberries. The receipts
for molasses, mock mince and muaple-sugar pies, the latter still
in use in New England, which are fornd ia the cook books are
survivals of this time of need and ingenuity. The Italians fry
the liower of the punipkn, but it was im the band of the Amen.
can wonan that the punpkin pie blossoned im its perfection.

Southern hontes could boast of greater abundance of inaterials
and as a result southern receipts are always more lavish. A
curious. method of making mince pies is yet followed ma the
Carolinar, and this description was supplied by an old lady vho
lived nearly iimety years, a possible result of eating lier own
cookiug. The ineat chosen for these pies was the lcad, heart
and hock boues and after the ment was cooked by boiling the
water vas set aside. The suet, that formed on top of lie water
was used for shortening the crust, which was nixed with the
jelly formed by the water used to cook the ment. No milk
was allowed in the crust. but chopped apples; spice and sugar
were added to it. ,Different local products in our country
have resulted in some dishes purely local. They are made in
their particular region and do not seemn to bear transplanting.
In 31aryland and farther south there is made la ils season
"persimmon pudding," also "krout dumplings and tip-top
pudding," the latter a misnomer, as it is really escalloped
cabbage and eaten as a vegetable.

In frontier days in the West the bill of fare consisted largely of .
dried buffalo meat, coru-bread, milk and wild grapes, plums, a
few berries and ground cherries. Now, every farmer bas toma-
toes, cabbage and other vegetables, bernes, grapes, sweet potatoes
and usually an apple orchard. The population is so mixed, con-
sisting as it does of .a layer of Germans, Danes, Swedes, Irish
and negroes grafted upon New England Yankees that the food
lias become as mixed as the people-alitte from every civilized
and some uncivilized quarters of the globe. Yet here and tlere
one will find a truly local. dish, born of the later prosperity of
the people. Such is "perfection poached eggs," where the eggs
are poached on crean instead of boiling water. The abundance
of wild grapes led ihe housekeeper la Indiana to evolve a spicy
jelly to be eaten with meats and called " venison jelly." Ilis
made fron wild grapes and cider vinegar, a pint of vinegar to a
peck of picked grapes, and spiced with cloves and cinnamon.

AIl " the State of Maine " knows what to have for dinner on
Friday. It is "codfish and scraps." This does not sound
especially·appetizing and yet it bas held ils sway fron time im
meinorial. The cook boils-the sahted fish in one piece, changing
the water till the fish is sufficiently freshened, and when.,'it:-is.
cooked it is served ona platter with a little butter scattered
over it. Salt pork is cut into small dice and fried tIl crisp;
then the scraps and the gravy which exudes from the pork in
frying are poured into the gravy boat. Potatoes and red beets
are boiled and served whole, and over them and the fish each
true son of Maine pours such a portion of gravy as suits im.
Buckwheat cakes, which the Vermont woman often prepares for
breakfast, may not be indigenous to her State, but they and
their related graham and wheat flour pancakes and waihles are
genuine American dishes, and the maple syrup the Vermont
woman serves with her cakes is an entirely local product,-born of
her needs, taught to- her kindred by the Indians and fostered by
the forests around her. These northern housewives have utilized
this syrup and the sugar made from il and added its flavi to
many dishes. Frosting made of this sugar has a-melting, deli-
clous, original flavor whici, once tasted, is .nover forgolen.
Original, too, in Vermont Is that-.homely breakfast dish, corned
beef hash with >La s.in it. The mixture is:compounded in the
proportion of thirds. each ingredient prevlouslycooked. It 
moistened with hot water or milk while cooking, liberally
scasoned with butter and.served smoking hot.
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Philadelphia, vhose proud boast is that it is the city of homes,
has added to the list of native dishes its fanous , scrapple."'
This disli is diligently made every Autumn all over the State,
and so good is it that it has escaped State lines and can be
found in the markets of the ncigliboring cities. Besides "scrap-
ple," Pennsylvanla lias yet another native food in its preserve
called " butter," a queer nisnomner which arose partly fron the
butter-like firnness of the presirve and because it is often spread
on bread instead of butter. It is made of apples, grapes, pluins
and peaches and its preparation is especially carried on aiong
its Ditcl-properly Germain people. The idea has been adopted
in the great fruit-growing region of New York, and yearly, when
grapes are ripe along the lake counties, the kitcheus are odorous
with the slow-cooking grape-butter. Western States wlhere there
are orchards follow the same custom which the pioncer woman
tried with the sour, native crab-apple and wild plun, and in
New England the Shaker comn ilties niake a similar preserve
and call it Shaker apple-sauce. Maryland has two famous dishes,
stewed terrapin and beaten biscuit, but of late years these are
made in nany localities, thougi the decrease of terrapin bas
restricted its cookery to a very limited region.

Like corn, the potato, thougli we call it Irish, is a food whici
the world owes to America, but the inethods of cooking it, sav-
ing the plain baked, boiled or fried, are largely of foreigu in-
portation. But from sweet potatoes American cooks have evolved
several new dishes. This potato, or, properly, batata, is of East
India origin but it grows in the United States as far nortih
as New Jersey, west to Kansas, wlhere every fariner raises
enougli for his own use, throughout the south and on the Pacific
coast. From it we have sweet-potato pies, fritters and cake,
but it is in Florida that we find the sweet-potato pone, the cake
above ail other cakes of old Floridians. The saine flowery
peninsula boasts another original dish, besides those made froma

AMAONG THE NEWEST

From Houglton, Mifflin & Co., Boston:
Life and Letters of Oliver Vendell Holmes, by John T. Morse,

Jr. In Two Volumes.
Of course, there had to be'a " Life" of the dear old Auto-

crat, and this one by bis wife's nephew is everything that pains-
taking researcli and conscientious discrimination could make it.
And yet,. as its compiler concedes, Dr. Holmes had already puit
not only the best, but absolutely all, both of and about himself,
into bis books. Apart fron lis stay as a medical student in Paris,
bis anatomy lectures for more than a third of a century at Har-
vard, certain uncomfortable experiences as a literary lecurcr
and a flying trip abroad in bis old age, Dr. Holmes' eighty-five
years slipped away so placidly uneventful in bis beloved Boston
that lie scarcely exaggerated in writing to Lowell: "The migra-
tions of the Vicar and bis wife from the blue bed to the browsn
vere hardly more monotonous than the pendulumi swing of mîy

existence, so far as ail outward occurrences go." Nevertheless,
he was in.close spiritual touch with all the generations he lived
through, and because of bis gift for putting his peculiarly
pleasant personality into bis work, it is doubtful if there is
another author, English or Ameriéan, with whom those wlio
read books feel so well acquainted or for whom myriads who
never met him face to fade cherisht an affection so sincere.
Mr. Morse gives space to the poet's ancestry, honored in the
annals of New England genealogy; to lis autobiographical
notes, rather dry and fragmentary; to his student letters from
Paris, gay with the glint of the boulevards and anxious lest his
financial support be cut off; to the flerce côntroversy excited
by bis discovery of the contagiousness of puerperal fever, bis,
one original contribution to medical' science; to bis -perennial
delight in the Saturday Club, ivherë le was the life ofgatherings
that included Emerson, Motley, Hawthorné, Whittier, Lowell,
Longfellow, Agassiz and S'umner; to the aliiiablé vanity which
made him the victim of ail sorts and conditions of literary Greeks
bearing gifts; to initeresting facts regarding bis books and the
why and ho* they were written; to the scientifie and braveiy dis-
passiohate spirit witix which hë watchèd thé lapâing of his
powers, and to the sivcètly sereie and painless "last scene of
alli" n Oct. 7, 1894. Letter writing, his- kinniaù tellstis, was
to Dr. Holmnes an irksome. task, and yet the epistles to Lowell,

the gutava, whose jelly forms a modest item in the State's exports,.
and this is Florida'iishbaills. These owe their excellence to the-
fisi which is mixed with the sweet potato and could not well be-
reproduced in a region where inullet is not " raised."

In California and the states bordering on Mexico mucli of the
food shows a distinct Mexican or Spanish origin witli Its fre-
quent admiixture of beaus, garlic, pepper and onions. But so.
close lias this adoption of Mexican nethods become and so well.
adapted is it to the climate and people, that the dishes inay be said.
to e naturalized citizens of our dietetic world. Two dishes,
tomales and chili.con-carni, are favorite but rarely heard-of dislies.
outside of Texas. Now and tien a New York street vender
offers tomnales to a siall, venturesome public, but the Mexicais
in Texas derive a steady incomîe froin their sale, carrying them
around in the afternoon and crying, " Tonales, tomIales calait-
thes!" Both disies are niade fron beef, chopped finely and sea-
soned heavily with pepper and garlic. The tomiales have corn
meal mixed in the beef and are cooked by steanming small por-
tions tied up in white corn husks. It would not be possible to,
mention all the native dishies, many of which are well known
and described in books on cookery, but wien we realize the
variety possible, would it not be both sensible and palatable to,
use native food products wien in their best estate in forial
ineals, instead of clinging to dishes prescribed by those unac-
quainted with our dietetic conditions ? Fisi and oysters, for
instance, are not to be found in iteir perfection away froni the,
sea-board, but the inland hîousewife lias eggs, vegetables and
poultry, eaci in its season casily at hand. How mucli better
than flavorless fish woild be corn-oysters or delicious sweet,
corn on the car! What a toothsome entree can be made from
the purple egg-plant or ruddy tomato I By doing this the food:
resources of our great country would be more fully appreciated.
and the human element of higher Americanism better fed.

BooIks.
Motley, Mrs. Stowe, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps and others sct-
tered all through the first volume and making up two solid
thirds of the second, -so sparkle with the delightful, glanc.ing
humor of .The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table that the reader
sees Dr. Holmes dreaded correspondence because he could not
bring to it anything but bis best, and expended alike upon pri.
vate friends and public patrons the pure gold of bis fancy. The.
letters amplify if they do not throw new ligbt upon the Doctol's.
religious views, whici he epitomnizes in this picturesque estimate-
of Henry Ward Beecher: "' His inlherited theology hangs about
him in rags and shows the flesh of honest manhood in a way to-
frighîten all bis co-religionists." His sturdy New England patriot-
ism during the Rebellion fiames out in a letter:to Motley with.
stinging denunciation of young menI "whose hands lie coldýand.
flabby in yours as the fins of a fish, on the morning of a victory.
Oh, if the bullets would only go to the hearts that have no warm
.human blood in themI" He had a good talk witi Grant, " one.
of the stillest, simplest men I ever saw." Peppering the two.
'olumes are phrases as felicitously picture-making as the famou's.

ones alluding to the Boston State House as the hub of the solar-
system, and the trolley car as the broom-handle train. Thus;he,
likens Enterson, fastidiously choosing bis words in conversation,
to a cat picking her footsteps in wet weather and, again, to - an.
iconoclast without a hammer, .who took down our idols froin
their pedestals so tenderly that it seemed like an act of %yor-
ship." William IV., whom ho saw at the opera in 1834, he-
describes as resemubling a retired butcher and as viping " the,
royal perspiratior from a face which is probably the largest.
uncivilized spot in England." It makes one realize tlie lapse of -
time to sec the august lady who for more than balf a centùry
lias -occupied the throne of England ntioned. as "a nice,
fresh-looking girl, blonde, and rather pretty." But, alas, of- ite,-
table talk and post-prandial gladncss in Which Dr. Holmes beamed
"fair as a star when only one is slining in the sky, "md of
which one as neai hii as Mr. Morse might have ben expectéd
to preserve many sparkling-examples, thereis simply nothing, at-
alt! The compiler'sexplanatlion is.this toucliing tribute-: 'lis
talk is iemembei-ed-as the sceriery of Lthe clouds isremembered,
a picture dwelling in the mind but never to be produiced 'to éýe8.
*lic liooked ûot upon ,it." Some capital- portraits,. a fac-simile,
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of the manuscript of " The Last Leaf " and other illustrations
add to the value of the vork.

Fron D. Appleton and Company, New York
A Humble Enterprise, by Ada Canbridge.
The Sentimental Sex, by Gertrude Warden.
Yekt, a 'ale of tle Net York Ghetto, by A. Cahan.
-A Journeg in Other Worlds, by John Jacob Astor.
Familiar Trees and Their Leaves, by F. Schuyler Mathews.
Ada Canbridge writes clean, natural, interesting stories, lier

latest, A JIumnble Enterpriee, being delightfually domestic and
wholesonie. It is a tale of Melbourne and, in a retrospective
way, ieasures and weighs acquired and iiierited positions,
character and pretence, and shows, as if unintentioaally, the
<lifferences between them. Virtue lias its reward and it is
<leligltful to follow its approachies ton% ard the recognitiou of its
worth. Perhaps it is bccaîuse of its date in this peculiar cen-
tury that courage and practicality characterize the wonien of a
famîily bereft of support, while the man is a cheap fellow, with-
out self-respect and living for the eyes of his social superiors.
The sweet naturalness of this simple romiance will charia and
satisfy wlere thrilling adventures would stir, w orry and weary
and leave an unpleasant wake of memories.

The title of Gertrude Warden's novel, The Sentimental Sea,
is one of several interesting anti not too agreeable surprises.
She describes the sex alluded to by one individual and this one
is a man! The story opens in Australia, its hîero beiug a
fatlherless boy reared by a good mother and a money-getting
uncle. His ideal of womianhood mas established by his gentle
and sweet mother's character and lifq and it was rigidly cor-
rect-so rigid, indeed, as to be infle.sible. Of course, lie was
disappointed in the women lie found in the lower literary circles
of London. The story laving been written by a woman, ils
readers cannot escape a painful curiosity about her intimate
knowledge of a sex which she describes as utterly coarse and
almost if not quite withouit heart-saving, of course, the afore-
said mother of the sentimental hîero. lowever, it is well told.

If, as sems lieIly, Yekl was written by a Jew, lie must have
blusled as lie wrote. low could one of his race have divulged
the cravenness of Suffolk Street, here denominated the "Ghetto
of the Ainerican Metropolis?" It is a terrible picture of toil
and moral degradation. A Jewish divorce and two consequent
marriages arrange a lurid climax for a story that does no credit
to the literary gifts of its author.

No one can justly accuse the Astor family of lacking imag-
ination since William Waldorf upset history in Italy, and John
Jacob overturned the laws of gravity by discovering and using
its counteract, as told in a wondrous tale of experiences that
almost obliterate the splendors of Bulwer's C(oming Race and
Rider Haggard's She. During the visit of the liero to Jupiter
and other planets by means of the larnessed energy of whiat
he calls "apergy," hooded in a dexterously made balloon, lie
hears the flowers sing and sees birds carry messages; he goes to
Paradise and Sleol, is a spirit in the heavens, visits grave-
yards, sees gliosts and meets monsters, plans to blow up the
Aleutian Islands to allow warm Pacific Ocean currents to flow
througli Behring Straits and thus raise the temperature of our
Alaskan possessions to agricultural requirements, and docs
many more wonderful things, all of wbieh are delightfully well
described.

Fainliar Trees and Their Leares is an illustrated volume
devoted to advancing our intimacy with inarticulate friendas.
We know human beings by their faces and call them by their
proper names. F. Schuyler 31athîews shows us by pictures and
descriptions how to treat trees with which we are associated
so that we may befriend them as they do us. le quotes
Whittier:

Bring us the airs of hills and forests,
The sweet aronia of birch and pine;

Give us a waft of the North-wind laden
With sweetbriar odors and breath of kine.

"Every one," lie writes, "loves the trees, though he may not
know it, and it often happens that those love them best who
know them least." This valuable and charming book affords a
formal presentation that will, with opportunity, ripen into a
loving intimacy with these leafy comrades.

Prom the Lothrop Publishing Company, Boston:
SXoHpsey, Her Tangles ana' Triumphs, by Kate Tannatt Woods.

Making Fate, by " Pansy " (Mrs. G. R. Alden).
The publishers in a note call Mop&ey " a story for girls." It

Is equally a book for boys, also for men and women who want
to know in what manner they may do their share towards

hielping the poor and ignorant to better conditions mentally,
norally and iaiterially. The story is told agreeably and the
interest is well sustained. Its plot is so tangled that its grati-
fyiig unravelling wilf absorb rehders''of 'all ages. Of course,
many of its coincidences are ainost too happy to be probable
andI a few of the characters are too good to be quite true, but in
neither case aire the conditions indicated better than our ideals
of the best, and have ve not comae to believe-almnost-that the.
ideal is the real?

Making Fate is a curious mixture of the religion tliat can be
talked and that whidli can be practiced, of senîtiitantality and
personal piety, of love-maaking and prayer-mectings, in aliost
irreverent fashion. If personal religion is truly devout and
reverent, it is nîot discussed at afternoon visitings. A place for all
things, " Pausy," and vital piety is for conduct amd the closet.

Froi Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
'ie Master Craftsman, by Sir Walter Besant.

Froin Ifhouse Boure, by Robert Barr.
The Finding of Lot's IVufe, by Walter Clark.
Walter Besant wrote books that compelled reflection and a

wider and kinder-eyed observation of those persons who did
not very much concern us until le showed us that we ought to
consider then withi human and humane interest. Sir Walter
bas found himself, since lie was knighted, in a mood to discuss
the value of titles and weigh their influence against character,
conduet, practical issues and individuality. His latest story,
The Master Craftsman, could not have been written until ho
haad acquired a title. Whiat, he makes one of bis heroes say
and do would once have been accounted a rank growth of envy,
and bis "Craftsman" a vulgar aspirant for social recognition.
Misjudgments of the author's meanings are now impossible.
The value ho sets upon prevailing social customs will be
accepted by many a =nan who needs reformation in those little
things that,, if ignored, will close doors to him that lie is worthy
by his att4inments to find wide open. Even character is in-
flcenced by customs, as one of the personages of the story
foundi out after years of scorning evening clothes and the proper
uses oi fork and napkin. Many of the lower routes to political
power a.:e pointed out, and, little as he respects them, when he
finds that there are no other paths leading to what lie wants he
takes them at as clean and easy stages as he can find. He
begins by scorning such conventions but finds them both profit-
able and agreeable when he is farther along. He even goes so
far as to admit that his old unpolished shoes and working coat
were offensive when worn at the wrong.time and place. Many
a man whose vanity refuses to let him inquire about les con-
venances will bless Walter Besant for this story.

The mystery of an accident that was supposed to have been
a crime is solved by two sets of detectives, one working in this
life and one supposed to be invisible to mortal sight. In From
Whose Bourne Robert Barr pictures the disembodied as the
only live folk, and visits them with much misery when they do
not attend solely to thé affairs of the world they have reached.
Lo'oking after the interests of those not yet dead to the flesh, he
represents as a painful and almost, if not quite, useless under-
taking. He may know of what lie writes, but it is not likely
he does. Had lie finished the sentence from which he clipped
off the title to his little book, conclusion would have been made
without reading tbough bis bit of romance.

Alfred Clark found Lot's wife. At least he tells the story of
her alleged discovery in a cave in a desert. Her brilliantly
beautiful sait statue blinded many who ventured into her re-
treat, maddefied others and killed scores of travellers. Indeed,
to believe Alfred Clark, bodies preserved by the salt in the air
and water lie in vast numbers in the cave of Lot's wife. But
prayers and miracles rescued and restored -the English travellers
who people the story. A sheik's beautiful dauglhter ls one of
its heroines. Novel readers who like to be carried quite beyond
the lordinary facts of this prosaie state of existence will be
deliglited by this original tale.

From Lee and Shepard, Boston:
BUnd Leaders of the Blind, by James R. Cooke, M. D.
This is the story of a blind lad who became a wise and good

man through much tribulation, and among its characters figure
many bad people, some good ones and several that are very
clever. It carries its readers from a Southern plantation peopled
by warm-bearted men and women, to Beacon Street and Boston
clubs, to Kansas and its wide spaces and on- and on up and
down the country, establishing a curlous interest everywhere.
For the blind man a mystié combination of twelve metals is
devised. Placed upon his brow or eyes, ho can sec and with
this power strange things come to pass.
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HOUSEIkEEPEPIS' DEPAl\T1ENT.
(ZThis department is open Io all inquirers desiring information on houschold topics of an, description.)

TonoNTO:-We append a simple receipt for mnaking grape
vine: Place twenty pounds of ripe, fresli-picked and well

selected grapes in a stone jar, and pour on themii six quarts of
boiling water wlien the water lias cooled enougli, squeeze the
grapes well with the hand; cover the jar with a cloth, and let it
stand for liree days; then press out the juice and add ten
pounds of crushed sugar. After it lias stood for a week, skim,
strain and bottle it, corking loosely. Wlen the fermentation is
complete, strain it again andi bottle, corking tightly. Lay the
bottles on their sides in a cool place.

To make braised tongue with aspic jelly, boil the tongue until
tender, then place it in a stew-pan with two onions, a lead of
celery, four cloves and salt and pepper; cover it with the liquor
it was boilei in; add to it a glassful of brandy, a tea-spoonful of
sugar, a blade of mace, a bunch of thyme and a bunch of pars-
ley. Let it simmer gently for two hours. Take out the tongue,
strain the liquor it was boiled in, and add to it a box of gela-
tine which ha-, been soaked in a gobletful of cold water. Ileat
it and pour over the tongue. Serve cold.

To prepare spiced beef, choose twelve pounds of the round,
rump or thick flank of beef, and rub it all over thoroughly
with half a pound of coarse brown sugar, then let it stand for
two days. Meanwhile pound together a large tea-spoonful of
mace, one of black pepper, and two cloves, half a tea-spoon-
ful of cayenne, one small nutmeg, not quite one ounce of salt-
petre, and two ounces of juiper berries; mix all this well with
a little sugar, then rub it thoroughly into the beef. Again let it
stand for three days, then add half a pound of fine salt to
the pickle that will have formed, and rub the meat well daily
for twelve days, being careful to turn it eaci day. You will
find. it best, if possible, to get a man to do this rubbing, as it
requires much strength. Then either hang up the beef to dry like
a tongue or cook it at once, thus: Waslh it lightly, tie it into
good shape, and place it in a pan that very nearly fits it, pour
a pint and a lialf of good beef stock updn it, and when this
begins to boil, skim it thoroughly, add a small onion, two large
or four small carrots and a good bunch of herbs. Bring all
this to a boil, then let it simmer at the side of the stove for
four hours and a half, when it should be quite tender. If to be
eaten hot, dish and serve garnished with the vegetables and the
sauce In which it was cooked thickened by a little brown roux
and reduced by rapid boiling. If wanted cold, lift it out of
the pan into an earthenware vessel, put a plate or board on the
top with a weight to keep the meat in nice shape, pour the
liquor ail around it, and let it get perfectly cold in this before
touching it. ,When cold, brush it over with liquid aspic
jelly, and leave it in a cool place until set. This is a really old
English recipe.

BABuRY CAKES:-We are indebted to two correspondents
for recipes for Banbury cakes, asked ar through this de-
partment. Some time since Miss Adeline T. Harris sent the
fòllowig:

Stone and chop a large cupful of fine raisins; chop also
enough of equal parts of lemon, citron and candied orange peel
to make half a small tea-cupful. Add the juice and grated peel
of a large lemon, one egg beaten very light, and a small cupful
of granulated sugar. Mix these ingredients together very thor-
oughly; make a fira but light and daky crust and -roll it out as
thin as possible on a lightly-floured board, and score in diamond
shape or squares; -spread the smooth side with the mince, and
cover with another square in the manner of a sandwich. Make
the edges even and 'bake a light-brown, -powdering with sugar
before servng.

Mrs. W. J. H. sends this recipe:
pound table raisins seeded and chopped very fine.
lemon (juice and grated rind).
orange "

i table-spoonful -of rolled craoker.crumb.
1 scanty cupful of sugar.

Make a .good paste; roll very thin and cut out with the lid of a
baking-powder box; put a tea-spoonful of the above mixture
Into each cake and fold over like a turn-over; wet the edges
with cold water and press together; bake for ten minutes In a
hot oven. When ready to serve aprinkle with powdered sugar.

Mais. W. J. II.:-To make delicate peach custard use the fol.
lowing ingredients:

1 tablé-spoonful of corin-starch. % cupfil of sigar.
1 dozen peachies 1 tea-spooifuil of butter.
Ipiat ut' boilirag Watef. 2 oggs.

3 table.spoonfuls of cold water.
Mix the corn-starch with two table-spoonfuls of the cold water,
add lialf a cupful of the sugar, and stir well. Place the mix-
ture in a stew-pan, and add the butter and boiling water, stirring
constantly. Separate the yolks and whites of the eggs, beat the
yolks light, add to them the remaining spoonful of cold water,
and when this mixture is thoroughly blended stir it into the
other. Cook for three minutes, remove from the fire, and set
aside to cool. Peel the peaches, eut them into small pieces,
and add. them to the custard when it is perfectly cold. Beat
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, add the remainder of the
sugar and two table-spoonfuls of the ninced peaches, turn the
meringue over the top of the custard, and serve at once.

MINNIE H.:-To make chicken tomales, boil two pounds of
corn and a handful of lime in water enough to cover until the
skins of the corn.are loosened; then wash the lime fron the
corn, and grind the latter very fine. Boil a large chicken (or a
little more than three pounds of beef), and mix the resulting
liquid with the ground corn, adding a scanty pound of firm lard,
and sait to taste. Having boiled a pound of red peppers until
soft, remove the seeds and skins and grind the peppers fine;
add three or four pieces of garlie (chopped), a small quantity
of sliced tomato and ialf a pound of ground chilis. Mix this
preparation with the chicken (or beef); then fry for a few
minutes, boil for a very short time, and add salt to taste.
Spread wet corn-husks with the prepared cornmeal, put in the
chicken mixture, and then boiled eggs, olives, raisins, and
cucumbe!,îif. desired.. Then put on another corn-husk spread
with neal, tie up, and boil for fron three-quarters of an hour
to an hour in a gallon of water. When all are half done turn
the top ones over. The above directions are calculated to make
a dozen tomales.

S. A. W.:-Baked macaroni with cheese 13 made thusi
Break the macaroni into inch lengths, but do not wash it, and
throw it into boiling salted water. Stir frequentty to prvent i
settling to the bottom, and boil slowly. Macaroni does not
nearly resch its full size when boiled rapidly, hence forty-fdve
minutes is none too long to allow for its cooking. Turn it whea
doue into a colander and drain well. Arrange a layer of maca.
roni cl te bottoa o! a pudding disi aue upon it strew some
rici cheese (the Parmesan is generally used) and scattor lover
this some bits of butter. Add a sprinkling of salt and pepper,
then another layer of macaroni and cheese, -and MI the dish i
this order, hîaving the macaroni at the top buttered well but
without the cheese. Add a few spoonfuls of milk and bake
slowly until of a golden-bro&n hue, half an hour being usually
sufficient. Serve in the dish inwhich it was baked.

Directions for putting up pickles are given in " The Perfect
Art of Canning and Preserving," published by us at 6d. or 15
cents.

B. A. B. :-Excellent lemon jelly may be made of
.2 box of gelatine.
• plat of cold *ater.

4& & "boiliag water.
1 cupful of sugar.
2 lemons (juice).

Soak the gelatine in the cold water for two hours; when it Is
dissolved pour on it the boiing water, stir well, add the.sugar,
and when nearly cold add the lemon juice. Strain through a
sieve into a mould and set away to harden. Add less sugar If
the mixture prove too sweet.

BruÂAm& 3MEAm:-For Sidney cakes, line small oval moulds
very thinly with short paste, triai off the edges and place Inside.
each case three dried cherries. Cuver these entirely with a
layer of almond and place the cases on a baking'tin. Cook in
a moderate oven for about fifteen minutes, then remove thein
from the tins. Allow them to cool and glaze aid. oÏuament the
tops with a little icing in any pretty design.
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PERSONS SUBSCRIBING for TuE DEt.îNEiroit arc re-
quested to specify particularly the Nîuber vith which they

vish the subscription to commence. Subst:riptions % l1 1not be
receivedi for a shorter tern titan One Yeur and are always pay-
able in advance.

TO SEiCUltE SIECIFIC NU313ERS of TuE Dr.INEArOm.
-To secure tle tilling of orders for TuE DEI.INEAToR Of any
specific Edition, we should receive thei by or before the tenith
of tle month preceding the date of issue. For instance: Parties
wisiing Tus Dhr.iNEATon for -November will be certain to secure
copies of that Edition by sending in their orders by the tenthi of
October.

TO PARTIES ORDERING by mail fron us or our Agents.
-In senîding maoney througlh tle maail, to us or te agents for the
sale of our goods, we advise the use of a Post-Oflice Order, an
Express Money-Order, a Bank Check or Draft or au Registered
Letter.

Should a Post-Otlicc Orter sent to is go astray lu the mails,
we cau readily obtain a duplicate lere and have it casieul. An
Express Money-Order is equally safe and often less expensive.
Bank Drafts or Checks, being valuable only to those in whose
favor they are drawn, are rea:sonaublv certain of deliverv.

A registerel Letter, bing regulairly nunbered, eau be casily
tracel to its point o! detention, should it not reachi us in ordin-
ary course. To facilitute tracing a delayed Registered Letter,
the complaining correspondent should obtain its Number froua
the local postmnaster and send lte saine to us.

THE FOLLOWING COMM.IUNICATION may be of inter-
est to sone of our readers:

BEn'on, Id., Augiust 32, ISDG.
Tu BurrFinics Puiii.asistso Co., Ncw York,

DrAt Sîns:-Soe tine aigo I ordered Chf<l Life froin you antd in
due time it came and I was highly deliglhted vith it. It is one of the
best publicationîs of the kind I have ever seci. If sorne noneycd
philanthropist wanted to bencfit the worldh, I kiov of m betterway
than to place a copy in every home lia the land. My pliiliithîropy is
necessarily on a small sca1l-biit I gave ny book away to a mnotlier
of seven chiildren. aapon the condition that if I coauld not get aiother
I siouild have it agtain. Enclosed plcase find sixty.five cents xin
stamps for whicli please send mie four copies of Ch)ed Lt. I sip-
pose five cents will cover postage. I wish my order was for one
thous:nd copies. It is such a lielp to young mothens.

Yours siicerely.
CATIARISE PARKS MULKY.

KINDERGARTEN PAPEltS.--Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, flie
author of thiese papers, is one .of the forcnost Kindergartners
of the country. Shie makes comprehensive and popthiar review
of the wvhiole Kindergarten system, and flen proceds to a
detailed description of the gifts. occupations and gaines and o!
the vay thîey are tsed. There are also chapters on Christmnas
work. on the home Kiiiiergarten, on training and training
schiols. on the preparation of topics and on the literature and
materials uscd. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

THE O1103 is an attractive pamphlet containing expenlced
advice upon the selection of a Residenace. Sanitation, Renovation,
Furnishimr, Upîholsiering. Table Service, Carving, Ilouse Cleai-
ing, The Rcpairing of Chiia, Preservation of Furs, The Cle:ming
of Laces, Feathers and Gioves. anti a varicty of facts helpful to lte
housekceper. Price, Is. (by post, 1s. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

TO CORRESPONDENTS .- We wish to suite tiat itis impos-
sible for tas to answcr.quaestions in the number of the magazine
subsequent to than already lia the ihnds of correspondients. The
enormous edition of TuE DEiuiNs.Aron compels an early going to

press, andi questions to whieh answers are desired in
a certain magazine should reach us not later than the
firth of the second mîonth preceding the :mlonth speci-
lied. For instance, letters to be answered li Tus
Dy.iuxxrATon. for Decenmber should reach us before the
fifth of October. Letters for the correspondents'
colunn of tIe mr.gazine, addressed to the firn, will
find their way into the proper chaînnel Correspond-

ents ivio desire answers by maiiil must enclose staimp for postage.

TilE DINING-ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS.-
This pamphlet is issued li the interests of the hone, and is of
special value to wives and daugliters, who, by tleir individual
cure and efforts, are home-uakers. It contains illustrated sug-
gestions for furnishing a dining-roomx; instructions for its cure
and that of lis general belongings; hIe laying of the table for
special and ordinary occasions: designs for and descriptions
and illustrations of decorated table-linen; faucy folding of nap-
kins; and detailed instructions for polite deportnent nt the table,
etc., etc. Price, 1s. (by post, 1s. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

RECITATIONS AD.IOW TO RECITE.-This pamphlet
(already li its second edition) consists of a large collection of
fanous and favorite recitations, aund also includes sone novelties
li the way of poens and monologues sùrc to macet witli general
approval. It is an eminently satisfactory vork from whici to
choose recitations for the parlor, school exhibitions, church enter-
tainîments, etc. Price, 1s. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

DOGS, CATS AND OTHER PETS.-A valuable pamuphlét
concerning the cure of househiold and other pets, togetler with
interesting anecdotal descriptions of iany varieties of animals,
insects and reptiles that have been the pets of wvell-known
people. The directions for the cure of pets-especially dogs
and cas-are authentie and practical and will cuabie any-
one te properly iniister to the necessities of pets either in-alth
or illness. Price, Gd. (by post 74d.) or 15 cents per Copy.

H1EALTIL: 110W TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG.-
The special mission of .this pamphlet is fully indicated by its
sub-title. Rational personail care of one's natiral physical con-
dition, withont the aid of drugs and medicines, except when
lie lutter are absolutcly necessary, are two of the many strong
points of tlie subjeet inatter of the pamphlet. Every chapter
is valuable to every reader of it; and a perusal of the entire
collection, vithi an adoption of its suggestions, is almost an
assurance of an agreeable, green old age. Price, Gd. (by post,
7Vd.) or 15 cents per Copy.

MEASURING TAPES.-No dressmaker cau afford to be
without a tape-nmeasure that is ut once accurafe and legible, for
upon ii, as nucli as upon any other implement she uses, depends
the success of ic garments she nakcs. On another page we
publish nu advertisenent of tape-nieasures wich are manu-
factured expressly for us, and which wC guarantee superior in
every particular.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTHERS.-We have latelv
publishied anolier edition of the valiable pamphlet entitled
"Mother and Babe: Their Comafort and Cure.' This work is by
a well-known authority and contains instructions for the incx-
perienced regarding the proper clothing and nourishment of
expectant imotiers and of infants. and hîow to treat small
children in hîealth and sickness, with full information regarding
layettes and their making. 11rice, Gd. (by post, 7d.) or 15
cents per Copy.

SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.-The entertain-
nients uescribcd are novel, original, amnusing and instructive
and not of the Purely Cntrcionaial Types. A fcw of the nany
offered arc: A. Litern- Charade Party," "A Witch Party,"
' A Ghîost Ball," "A Hallow'enî Geran," "A Mdidsimmiaer

Night's Entrtainment," "-A Flower Party," "A Fancy-Dress
Kris Kringlc Entertainment," • The Bowers' Christmas Trcc,"
" A St. Valcntine's M1asquerade Entertainnicut." etc., ctc.
Price, is. (by post, is. 2d.) or 25 ccnts per Copy.
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VIAVI ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Five leading Chemists of Canada analyzed it, and could find no

harmful ingredienis.

A local and constitutional treatment for diseases of
women that is meeting with unparalleled success.

Madam, we know you would like to hear the plain
truth about the chances you have of regaining your health.
This knowledge you can have by calling at our handsome
offices, Suite L, Confederation Life Building. Lady physician
in attendance, whom you may consult in person or by letter,
free of charge. You can treat yourself at home.

Send stamp for Ladies' Health Book.

TORONTO VIAVI 00.
mNOOsPOSAma TORONTO Mon . W.tAN

F MUsiO
- OS T. i UlLT. MVL

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direetor.

TlE tIAlÔI MUSICL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
CALENDAR M"IJVJATIoN FREE

H. N. saw., Princlipl Eloeetlon Sbool.
Elocution. oratory. Desaarte. .iterature.

Not many years ago it was consider
neceusary to use whalebone and whalabc
only, but.now tlat article is hardly ei
thought of in connection vith dremsmakir
and why? Not entirely becaue of
acarcity, but thsat dres stays bave taken:
place; in fact, good dress atays more fu
answer the purpose for which whalebo

In connectiônwith the term good dre
stiys, bave you ever tried the "Eye
leadys "? They being welded wi
gutta percha (sheet rubber), are thinn
thàn stitched stays, and byusing them t
waist wil be .uch smaller, an aim of
stylish women.

Try dia. lau.e a bac. 8.14 Ennawera

ANSwERSs TO COUPON;DETs.
(Continued.)

Miss F. A., VAYEESBORo', VA.:-We
regret that ve are not able to direct you to
any person who wil undertake to dispose of
your centre pieces, etc., on commision. Wo
should advise aending them to a Woman's
Exchange. You failed to enclose a stamp .
for a reply by mail.

Gazsrr b AUîL -- The proper acknow.
ement when presented with a stranger's

card ould oa simple, «Thank ou,
companied by a slight inclinainol h
hcadW Wsk °age tes, or a preparation
made as follows, is said to be atonie for the
hair:

rum .......... 1 quar.
l~e sali. .fu

(astor o..::::::::: achra
Tincture of cantharides.1 drachm.
Tas Cousiss: One sbould simply thank

the bearer of any message of regard or re-
membrance.

H. R. M. :-To preserve the yellow tint
in your dress after waahing it, try dipping
it in weak coffee instead of in bluing water.
It in well to experiment with a sample of
the goods fint.

EmrsI:-Men lways remove their ata
at funeral services. A recifor-makin a

t-pourr is given Mrs. B eR wherein t is

Rheutnatism Oured in a Day.-South
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, radically cuis in 1 to 3
days. Its action ispon the system is re.
markable.and iyàtenrou. It emoves at
once the caus and the dise... immediately
disappea. The firt doi. greatly boefits..
75 centa.

Heart Diseùe Relieved in 30 Min.
ute.-Dr. Agnew's Care for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cass of Organic or

Smpahetic Hfeart Disese. in 30 mmutes,
sa e.dily a cre. t oer

rM yfo alpitation, Shortueu of Breath,
Smothering Spolla, Pin ii Lef: Side ad
all symptoma of a Diseaaed .Heart. One
dose convinces.

loc. Cures Consipaon and Liver
Ill.--Dr. Agnew's iver Pille are the mosit
perfect made, sud cure like magie Sick
Meadache, Constigation, Biliousne, Indi.

& snd ail Laver ll. 10c. h viW!-.40C.e

THAT ....
BEAUTIFUI
WHITE NESS

WuSCH Vou ao aUo eAstagrh

D.CLOrH HAVE MERS
WASHR. CAM MESr MS
secunao ar Ve . . . .>

SUNLIGHTr

SOAP
It is also well to Booksl for

ireember tbat Wrappers. For
cescshewith ery 2Sunlight"

e-his Soap aresaved wrappcs sent to
;P: from an *unhry; sn Lever Bros., Ltd.,

are the a s. Toronto, a use(ei
Tis Sa atp-

ut canna i 1e~onbo
It s pure. cloth-boundfor 5
Try t. wranpers.

DO NOT DELAY
Sending Your Feathers
For Dyeing or Curling...

Al ladies who intend to wear feathers during
the coming scason, and al dealers who have
stock in be dune over, should ahip early in
order to avoid the rush. And be sure to ahip
to the right place to obtain the very best work
at tie lowesn prices.

HERMAN & 00.
FEATiiER DYERS,

M IINQ ST. M
. . DO THEIR WORK WLL . .
AT THE FOLLOWING PRCES

Curlin onîyLoent uuu. T¶5 -Curan.ocly.........................1 ca .h lm- .
engOneCo1er and Curiing .... 0 

1»sting Shadot trom Tin snd Clulint..50. 1I
DYeint Bordensd and (CniIng....40- 0 "

Curling'nc or wal Style, etS. pe nsir extra.

Discount te the Trade.

WrDo not fail to mark your addrens on pemel.

TRY KENNY'S HAIR RESTORER
Pot up in two ilmea-loc.anud 75e. Nana.

Cinkdly mention TE DELIEATOR
when wrning sbout Goods advertlseod n i s
MassaIna,

a
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Used a Better

STOVE

Why not get

the Best ?

SOUVENIRS.
Always give their users entire satisfaction.
Sold everywhere.
Made by

THE CURNEY, TILDEN CO. LTO.,

One will last a lifetine.

• • NAMILTON, ONT.
THE CURNEY STOVE & RANCE CO. LTD., WINNIPEC, MAN.

THE AMERICAN

316 Yonge St., Toronto.

sou Xw<.radwrm Of
W N wr.T ang

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
urietan Sboulder Brace
Abdomlnal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

s..- Vn oOsa
Sm Our Spcial Cya

w.ista sa cuvas.,
à«" Win>&

DISTRWESS8
IIEARTBURN, INSTANTLY

ByK.D.C.,
the Greatest cureRE1IEVED:efrcue

"onar "oeu or

INDIGESTION
Fr.. Smples .ç .D.C. and PILLS mailed ta
K-' -c. n.. 1 7  d y N S.41ewO Boton, IL"&

*0M
ANSWEIRS TO CoRRESPoNDENTS.

(Conitinued).
LFAn:-You might write ta the editor of

the Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., re-
garding the author of the story which you

A LADY:-T main point tobe observed
in prescribin f'r a"epecta, as falling of tii:
hair is medically tcrmed, is ta learn tho
cause of the debility and overcome it if pos-
sibe ; this is a matter for your physician to
decide.

G. E. T. :-The amethyst is February's,
and the topaz, November's birthstone.

Tax FUSSnUDGMr:-Having accepted
an invitation to dinner, and learned the
hour, be punctual; at least, be sure not fail
to arrive within a few minutes 'after the
time named. When a woman is driving
with a man it is in questionable taste for her
to hold the reins unless the turnout is her
Own proery

M. C.rw. AND OTEns :-We must de-
clino ta give aur correspondents forma of
words to'bl used on different occasions. A
little judgment and tact ought to teach one
t saypleasant aa roper things at the
right tixne. W. pubi two excellent books
devoted to this general subject ; they are
"Social Life" and "Good Manners,' the
price of each being 4s. or $1.00.

EVA A..:-The Uhauncey-Hall School, 593
Boylston St., Boston, Mass., of which Miss
Lucy Wheelock bas charge, is a Kinder-
garten Training School.

Dic:-It is impossible ta give ou here
full directions for matching plaids and
stripes in the backs of dresses, but the sub.
ject is thoroughly lained i " The Art of
Garment Cutting, !ttg and Making,
which is sent (by post 2s. 6d.) or 50 cents.
It is replete with practical and common.
sense instructions, accompanied by explana-
tory illustrations.

Nimmo & HARRISON,
musiness anb Sbortbanb College

2 COUtraR 8T., roeRoNT.
BookkeepIng, Shorthand, English,

and Civil Service Subjects.
Individual Instruction, enter New.

CARD WML BRZNO YOU.FULZ NFOREÂTOJ

OIES

eamtert and
seurity by
wearing our

muap
sud durable. Ez..a Ro H %;I> =
4Tr 0r eeerence iIn rese au
snd young by mail

THE EGAN TRUSS 00.MT QUEEo ST. WEST,



UPON this an'd the succeeding pago
wvu have ill.ustrated an assortmient

Biycle Garments
which wil, no doubt. bu considored
seasonabio and interesting by our many
readers.

The Patterns can bc had li all Sizes
from Ourselvies or fron Agents for the
Sale of our Gooda. In or cring. pleaso
speclfy the Numnbers and Sizes t(or.Ages)

TE DELINEATOlE NUBLISING CO.
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

3U Richmlond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

*I397 7397
!mI Bor-Plalted Bloase, ith Fitted Lining

<Almo Knowa as the Golf or Norfolkt Jacket)
(To be Made with a B gh Neck and a Standing or

Rolling Colla or with an Open Neck and Notched
Collar andtLpeis for Wear wltb a Chemisette)

(Copyright): 13 aies. Bnst measures,2to40 lnches.
Any size, I. or 25 cents.

' w 9
7769 7769 76

The Suin niakes your hcad ache.

Try ONE-MINUTE

Headache Cure, 10c.
3 powderu in each package.

Misseb' Basqoe-itted Jacket, Nvtb Pilats Laon TH KEY ME DI
(Airco Known 58 tte Golf or Norfolk Jacket) (Tob. TrHE K Y M D

Made with a Righ Neck and a Standin" or yron 395 Yonge St, TO
CoUar or with an Open Neck. a Notche Collar and

Lapels and a Chemisette) (Copyright): 9 sizes.
Ages, Stoo10 ye&a. Any aize, lu. or 25 cents.

7611 761
lé7 7871 MNl°s iaitqedBI7ouse 11

Misses' ncque,with Yoke and Plalts Known as the Golf or Norfolk Jacket).
Laid On (To be Worn with a Chem- To be Mdadewitb a ligh Neck andaStadtiing
lsette) Aign Known as the Norfolk or Rolling Collar and Lapels for Wear wtth

Basque (Copyr't): 7sizes. Ages,10te a Chemiette (Copyrihit): 7 sizes. Ages, 10
10 years. Aiy size, la. orS2 cents. o 16 years. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies'
Gai

Shoe N
mecasur

107.9Any s
1079 1o7u 2 107

Müses' Jacket, with Beited Norfolk 3isses'Box.Platted Baeqne (To be Made
Back <For Cycling or General Outdoor vith Plaited or Gathered sleeves, with a

W7ear) (Copyright): 7 ettes. Standing or tnilinz Collar and WIth or
Ages, 10 to 16 years. Without a Fited LIning) iCopyr't): 9 sizes.

Any size, Is. or25 cents. Ages, 8 to 16 yrs. Any ize, la. or 25 ct.

CINE 00.,
RONTO.

h1 /
Legging and Over-
ter (Copyright);

5 izes.
os. 2 to 6; or. Calt

.s 13 to 17 Inches.
ze, 7d. or 10 cents.

"'"r 7598
Ladies' Basque.Fitted Jacket, with Plait LaId On
(Aiso Known as the Golf or NorfolkJaccket) (To beMade with a Bigh Necik and a Standing or Byron
Collar, or with a Open Neck, a Notched Collar
and Lapelis and a Chemisette (Perforated ln the
Skir, for Shorter Length) (Copyright): 8 sizes.
Best mess., 28 10 46 lns. Any aizées. 3d. or 30 cts.

Misses' Divided
Cecling Skirt. har.
ing an Adde:1Frnnt-
Gore and Plats at

the Bck to Give the
Effect of a Round

SkirtWhen Stand-
ing (Copyright):

7izes. -Agesl0to
10ycars. Any

,915 ize, ie. or 25 C.

Misses' Clrenlar Cycling
Soirt (Perforated for

Shorter Lelih
(Copyright): z es.
Ages, 10 to2 years.

Any size, l. or
20 cenV.

Ladies' Jacket,
For Cycling and General Outdoor

Wear (Copyright):
13 sizes.

Bost mesu'res, 2S to 46 inches.
Any size, lu. 3d. or 30 cents.

033
S80.,3 -7807 1807

Ladles' Jacket, witb Plalts Laid Ladies' Basqne. with Yoke
On, and Sailor Collar (Known as and PFlaltt Laid On
the Norfo1i: Sailor Jnckei. For (To be Vorn with a Chemisette)
CyclingandOtberOudoorWear Also Known as the Norfolk Basque

(Copyright): la sizes. (Copyright): 13 alzes.net me:trure', 29 to .G tnches. .11ut measnres.28 to 46 Inches.
Any size, ls. Bd. or 20 cents. Any site, la. Bd. or 30 cents.11

85 5 

5
8555

J.adies' Bicycle Costume, Consisting otf a Jacket, a Short Skirt
(Pcrforated for Shorter l.rngth), and filoomers with Cuts

(Copyright: 13 Izes. Busti mneasurcs. 28to 4G lches.
Any aize, le. Wt. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Short Three.Piec Skirt (ForWest
Over Knickerbockers. etc.), Suitable for

Cycling. etc. (Copyright): 9 sires. Walst
incas., 20to 3<G Jus. Any size, la. or23 ci.s.

1n17

723
MIses' and Girls' Scran .%iisses' Cycli 1Trots 121
DIvlded Skirt.-with eitld (Krnown as ris Liesl Bicycle Costunme. Consistlng of a

Drawea (Tortklei 'Troniersî. For Wrar Norfolk JsaeL and a Divided Skit havit.g
TroSoer),For.BlcylngWor WittorWithont Skitao.Plait :n Ea:h Lrg ln Front. One of
Otber Atletics(Copyrlght). ITo he Gathereil or Dwrt.g which PIalti rnay bc ]Reersed to Give tho

<sires. Fitted in Front (Copyr?:n 'Mctoajront.Gnre(Copyright):13eszrs.
S$6years$ size. ages, lo 1 r . .u.:s, measures, 28o 4o lnhes. •

Aay ~10d.L 30 cents. Any size, yd. or 35 cetat. '.any sire, 1. 8d..or 40 cents.

T.sadie' Clicninr Cycling - L'ules' Bicycle SkIrt,
:Skirt (Perroated for Fiticdl wiith a Saddie.oSeSliorer Lengthi (Copyright):
(Cnprght): 9 sizs..-,,.. . 9.aises.

'Waistmcaurm, , .., -Wastmest,.W to .6 lnches. 'W to 38 iches.
Any sire, 1s. or 25.gents. , .. ny sire, la. 34. or 30 cents.

1122

1 1 2 2
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"IHere's a point worth remembering," about

CORDEO WAKEFIELD SKIRT BINDINCU
"Sew the Wakefield AN EIGHTH OF AN INCH above the edge of your skirt, thus

allowing for any saig in the Braid."

The Ladies' Tailors always recommend these celebrated goods for the elegance and

- flare with which they set off a tailor-made suit.

Latest shades for FaIl and Winter Dresses at all the dry goods stores. Moderate
Price. Examine each yard and see that it is .marked in gold letters "WAKEFIELD

itk$à . PATENTED," without it you have been imposed upon by a worthless imitation.

"CORDED WAKEFIELD SKIRT BINDINGS," PATENTED.

(511 230J23
Ladt-s' Cycltnz Tron@cme, vith nToke

tKnown as Tairkleh Y.tc 'Irottset),
For Wear wttb SkIrt(CnpyrigLtl:

Ouhes. naest ierr 20taSGiuchis.
Any size, 74d. or 15 cents.

908 908
Lale Ycllng Tronwcrs uKnown as

TarUsh Trouser). For year WItlu or
Withont SIrirts <To be Cathered or

Da-tFecd lu Front) tOoPyrli t):
9 izes. Waist Sncaures. to 16 ch .

Amy size, 7d. orl15 ent&

Laaes' DIvided Cycling St,
with Knickerbockrs ad a Front-
GrSe cha= m be tlnttoned On or Oml*lted <Copyright):

9 aia. Wal~ itt es 20t'aInclues
An ày s ize,%r rS. .or30 =ts.t&

dJHI~. -.'J870

1076
Skirt Box.- 05

(afrated for 8otr antb <LYlh):

116 116

87 uk!l.b'd8 n *0. dvi a~io là",a Xnlcketbocl.eM with, CUNt CrO80 870im Dùe Mawrs, or.
ladIen Diled Cydine kta'lZ Boomera (TU o sWr Gachered or D&rt.Fltted I ru)

Addcd Front-gkre rta Baa in t bM For Unde i for Cyclng
ta Glie the Kfect of a Round Blo t the Boot-T or q or t Obe OndoorUes (CnpYright).:

whn$anir(Ckyigt)Qàzc.BclowIbeKtueoe ani Wthor Wlbout Fepn- 9 ses.l WzI't meaanZes,
waiat numtur. ta 36 inclue dation Draw5t5) (CopyrI):. 9 du&as Waa unas, 90 to 36 Inclues.

AayaMm.3d@4U60-1 Vtlis tral.Uab. Ayi.LrSSla

V.108 10
a Wdle Cycllng Sk.rt tCOPYrl*bt):
B aises Watst mesnrm 90 Ito 36 InduS.

àny alze, le. or 26 cenwa

102'7

eFourGee cydlngSklrt, Boëx.Pl#lted at the Back
(Perfortaed for 3borter Length)

amim, . or 23 cma

EO

5 1165
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On1 this page 'is illustrateid an
assortmient of our-Latest Styles-
of Patterns for

SCAPIES A4ND

#CAPIE-WRAPS
# for Ladies' and Miss-es' Wear, an

inspection of whichr by our read-
ers is invited. The Patterns cain
be had from either Ourselves or
Agents for the sale of our goods.
in ordering, please specify the
Nurnbers and Sizes (or Ages)
desired.*

THE DELINEATOt PUBLISHIlNG CO.
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

88 Richmond St. West,, Toronto, Ont.

|Clo bMade lt aringo a Tara.Down Cle
and With or Without Pointed Straps)
(Copyright): 10 siee Bus measure,

Any size, 1s. or 95cents._

Ladis Cape for Astakan, asw

BuY ma e 10 or 20 Centa.

8176 8176
:LadI ires' la pie Cr wth Hood la

(Commendable for Dey or eni. 'ar

BAny alze, l. or 25 cents

Ladies' Cil er Cape. rap, with yoks

Bust meiurea W0 to 4 n hes.

en

8402

Ladies'Uple Cox (To be .qp wit a R ondl

to the Bust or to the Lower Edge)

Buft raures 28 to G6 tches.
Any size, 19s or 25 cents.

te.

8365' 36

Waii Ciru t p le a or oe ]ade

»MIesue,2 to 6Inchen.
ýAny sz,1.or 25 cents.

a Medici Coller) Qos
'Coprih): 10 aizep. 0

Bust ýmsres,28 tot8lnches.Ayae,.6.r5

8273

Stye) Know* th gol Cpe ,CopyËgt):

A1cyj aise, 1s. or 2b cents.

lradi Gored Cam withUnderfolded ]Bo*x.Plalts
At th un cpyright):

1s. @LI r 25 obi

Iade' Circular la Rond oQle

(Te be Made cth aSndgorRlling Collar)ý

Aiumy 10 or 2Cents.)

839i 839.4
Ladiuaes (To be Made with aFcy-Loop

Bust measuree 26 ta4C éches.
.Amy se, le. or s5ecnts.

Ladiew Chrer lpe Cape (To be Made with a
,Polotdo Pai Collar (Corr with aTrn.Down

Any rm es. 2 to nhs

SW5 8175&o 2 ens

1Girls' Cile PJpe Cape vth Iood lan1

:Cprih) 10 sizes.

Amy ijz41&or 20 ceDis.2 '

Ladies' Cape rp TO be us*With or

.Bust mum8 to 4 cnhes
Any siz, 1is. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ladies' 1 1uC=à i le Cape

(''C..2tt) 0aiài...

(obe Made aih Tmurn wn Cole
or a Storm CoUar and 'Wlth or Withont a

Agn 1e t o I ) a
1M .t e r nS .



On this aind the two stceeditng patges ls
illustrated at assortment ot

COSTUMES:
for Ladies' Autun wear, which styles
our readers wil no doubt bu pieased to
isspect, 'ite Patterns cant be had from 
either Otrseives or Agents for the Sale

i ofotr Good.,. li ordering please specify
the Nutbers atd Sizes desircd.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
('-Im:)'

'3 (z".sattn.a), 0$00

Ladies' Costume
(Clo-td at t:e Left -. -
itide). wltî i,îu -

tack ('l'O e 8572
wvith il lili or Iltbilnd(

. eck 21iritlîiti.enth or Ethow Puff
Sk-eves (Copyright): 13 rizes.

Dn- au-[ re, 28 ta 46 incbe.
Any size, U. d. or 40 cents.

LR

5 q ý >-

Ladle¢ Costune, Consisting.of a Norfolk Baeque Ladies' Costume, ,wth Ripple Peplum Sewed On
vith Plaiit Laid On aînd a Seveu.-ored Skirt SidePaited :ind a Seveni.<ored Sk rt Arranged In Two

ut tite Back (Copyright): 13 sizes. Blust nittrea, Box-P>laits at the Back (Copyright): 1 sizes.
28 to 4G irMcth. Atiy ize, 1a. 8d. or 40 cent5. Bust mvas., 28 to 46 lua. Aiy size, 1s. 8d. or 40 cis.

Ladies' Costume, wvith Six-Ptece Skirt havinu a Straight Ladies' Costume, with R pie Peplum Sewed On and
Iiack-Breadth (To be Malde With or Without the Fichu and a Seveni-Gored Skirt Side-Plaited at the Back
with Full.Length:or Elbow Double Puff Sleeves) (Copyr't): (In Louis XV. Style) (Copyright): 33 sizes.
13 slzes. uet mkk:, 28 to 40 in@. Any size, le. 8d. or 40 ets. Bust neasures, 28 to 4f ins. Auy size, la. 8d. or 0 ct.

TrHE .. ;..

Glass of Fashion
UP-TO-DATE.

(?ctnsly tho XDI'E T BEM.)

A 48-page resume of BUTTERICK

FASHIONS, published by us at

5 CENTS A COPY
. . OR . .

50 CENTS A YEAR, POSTPAID.

OCTOBER NUIIBER
NOW READY.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

33 Rihtiond St. West - TORONTO, 01T.

1.iches Cost , time having 8563
Ikileros (That moay he Omitted) and a Three-Piece Skirt

Gathercd nt the Jtack (To be Made with Full.Length
or Ethow Puff Slecves) (CopyriLht): 13 sizes. Bust meas-

erra, 28 to4e inchcs. Any size, le. 8d. or4f) cents.

"tiu • M07
Ladies' Cottume. with Five-Gored Skirt

Gathered-at the Back (CopyriLht):
13 aIzee. Bust mneasures, 28 to 46 inches.

Any size, le. $d. or 40 cents.

O86u 0 8609
Ladies' crtnrn, vith atte8590)

Eigbt-Gore Skiet Gathered at the Back (CoPyright): Ladies'Costume, having the New Bell or Ciruliar
18 stucs. Buai nicnrea. 28Io46 InchcL Skiri C .opyrglgt): it"sirs.B era i snre,

Any aire, le. Bd. or 40 Cets. 23toiGitinctes. ,%ny stz,"..Bd.or 40 cnta.
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Ladies' Costume, with Seven.Gored Skirt
Gathered at the Back (To bo Made vith Full-Length

or Three-Quarter Length Puff Sleeveb and
wlth a Ribbon Belt or Sash Tics)

(Copyright): 13 sizes.
Burt measures. 28 to 46 Inches.

Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume. Consisting of a Jacket, a Vest, Ladies Costume, wih Full Sklt havInr aand a Seven.Gored Sklrt Sie-Plalted at the Back Front.Gore (To b. Ma wtt logthorEihow
(Copyright): 13 sizes.adw F L
(Cpr ) 1Paff Sleeves) (Copyright): 18 sizes.
ut mensures. 28 te 4 loches. Bust measures, 28 ta 4o inches.

îLt Any size, ls. 8d. or 40 cents. Any size, 1. Sd. or 40 cents.

iril

8537

85.37
Ladies' Costume, wvith Eight.Gored Skirt Gath-

ered at the Back (To be Made Witht
fal-Length or Three-Quarter Length Sleeves

and With or Withnut the Ficha)
(Coprght): sires. Bust measures, 28 to

4t Inches. Any site, ls. 8d. cr40 cents.

Ladies' Costume, with Nine.Gored Skirt
lu Leis XIV. Style):
(Copyright): 13 alz.

Bus measures, 2e ta 46 Inches.
Any sise, ls.8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Iv Costume with Marie Antoinette
1Ich and aIln.43 ed NiSkirt Gathered at the Bsck

(opYright): 1 a-]st measures, 28 te 46 inches.
is.Ï. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume, Conslating of a Double-Breaeted
Jacket (Known as the Prince Albert Coat)

That may be Worn Open or Closed, and a Seven-
Gored Škirt Gathered at the Back (Copyright):

13 sizes. Buat meeaures, 28 to 46 Jnches.
Amty sIze, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Coutume Conplsting of a Walet closed at the
Left Side and a Seven-Gored Skirt Side-Plaited

at the Back (Copyright): 13 sizes.
Bnst mesaures, 28 to 46 Joches.

Any asze, 1.8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume, with Nine.Gored Skirt
Side.Plaited at the Back (Copyright):

18 alzes. .Bast messures, 28 to46 iuches.
Any asze, ls. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costeme, with Seven.Gored Skirt
Side-Plaited at the Back
(CopyrILht): 13 sizes.

Bust measures, 28 to 48 inches..
Atiy slze, 1. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume (Closed at the Left Side). with
Nine.Gored Skirt Gathered ab the Back

(To ho Made with FulI-Length or Elbow Puff Sleeves)
(Copyright): 13 sizes. Bust meas., 28 to 40 loches.

Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

8491
Ladies' Costume with qeven-Gnred Shirt Gathered at

the itack (Teneo eMade With or Without the
Fancy Collar and with Full.Length Sleevc. Finished

ln Venetiain Style at the Wui'us. or with
Three-Quarter Lenzth Slecves) (Copyrighr):

13 alzes. luet mea.'nres. 2R to 46 inctes.
Any size, 1a. 8&. or 40 cents.



THE DELINEATOR.

Falil Novelties.
THESE are reception days for MANTLES, MILLINERY and DRESS GOODS.

Our globe-trotters are all back, and the very latest things are ready now for your verdict.

In quantity, in variety, in elegance, in excellence, each display will outrival anything ever

attempted in Canada, including the most audacious styles and most striking novelties.

Extensive research and careful selection give us control of more rich novelties than ever

before. This list will give you some idea of what there is :

Novelties in Fall Iraps.
Ladies' Jackets, in black mohair curl,

double-breasted, velvet collar, fancy
earl buttons, lined with -
resden silk, strapped seamas

Ladies' Jackets, in fawn beaver cloth,
lined with Dresdon silk, in.k fur col-
lar, finished with head and
tails, front-edged with sane 25.00

Ladies' Fine Tailor-niade Jackets, in
black cloth, edged with braid., new bias
front, fancy pearl buttons,
lined throughout with silli.. 20.00

Ladies' Silk Plush Jetted Shoulder Capes,
with combination of Astra-
chan, high storm collar.... 20.00

Ladies' Black Silk Plush Circular Cape.
full sweep, latest design of braid, cloth
and sequin, collar and fronts
of linen, ostrich tips....... 27.50

Ladies' Fur-lined Circular Capes, grey
and white squirrel lining, green and
black silk broché covering,
Thibet fur edging.........3500

Children's Short Coats, cadet blue cloth,
slashed cape, trinmed with narrow
white braid and pearl buttons, collar,
capeand cuifs edged with white
Thibet fur, sizes 24, 26, 28 in. 9.00

Novelties in Millinery.
Felt Flop Rats, all colors, at .39
New York Felt Sailor Hats and

Fedoras, trimmed, each at .... .79
Feit Toques and Turbans, 20 different

styles, with wired edges, in ail
the leading shades, at ........ .79

New Satin and Velvet Ribbons, 3½ inches
wide, rich quality, in black and
colora, per yard.............. .50

Fancy Millinery Velvets, new de-
signs, a large assortment, per yd. .25

Fancy Feathers, all new Paris styles, in
quills, coques, ospreys, black and col-
ored, 300 different styles, e'ach
from15c to ................ 2.50

Mourning Bonnets and Black Pattern
Bonnets, Paris and London
designs, each fron.......... 4.50

Paris, London and New York Pattern
Hats and Bonnets, and copies from
our own work rooms, each
from$5.O to............ 25.00

Ostrich Collarettes, at ........ 5.00
Ostrich Boas, at............. 2.50
Ostrich Feather Capes, at.. 25.00

Novelties in Diress Goods.
40-inch Silk and Wool German Plaid,

very stylish, perfect blending
of colors. Special value at.... .75

44-inch Fancy Shot Countesa Cloth, rain-
drop effect, silk and wool, bright
finish, latest shades, per yard.. .85

42-inch Fancy Monacoa, a bright, fancy
effect, black ground with côlored
silk thread, all new fall shades .85

46-inch Fancy Aria, bright finish, col-
ored grounds with raised black de-
sign, armure effect, all new
shades -................... 1.00

44-inch French Brocade, raised black
broché, shot with colored silk
stripes, very handsome ...... 1.00

44-inch Fancy Shot Broché, a very stylish
French novelty, equals in appearance
a.broché silk, beautiful blend-
ing of colors, silk andwool .. 1.25

46-inch Fancy Forain Cloth,,broché effect,
silk and M ool, bright finish,
in full range of latest shades.. .1.25

44inch Shot Boucle Cloth, in broken
check effect, fine bright finish,
new designs for street costuines 1.50

46-inch Fancy Shiot Errett Cloth, repp
effect,. bright finish, something· en-
tirely new, makes a handsome
costunie................... 20

If you live too far away, don't forget our Mail Order system. Any goods advertised
here at any time can be ordered by mail as satisfactorily as shopping in person. Samples of
Dress Goods sent free to any address. The new FALL CATALOGUE gives a very full deScription
of new goods and the prices you ought to. pay.

àT. EATON C°TED
Main Entrance-

190 YONGE STREET, lg. TORONTO.

I.';.--



Pears' is soap, it

is ail soap, noth-

ing but soap, no

the skin, no free

alkali to roughen

the skin. Pears'

is pure soap.

free fat to smear



COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Mantle Department.
Our Fall and Winter Stock of MANTLES is nOW complete,

and we are showing the leading novelties in Ladies', Misses' and

Children's.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets in all Shades.
Ladies' Boucle Cloth Jackets.
Ladies' Tailor-Made Jackets.
Ladies' Golf Capes.
Ladies' Cloth Capes.
Ladies' Velvet Jackets and Capes.
Ladies' Fur-Lined Cloaks and Capes.
Ladies' Ulsters.
Misses' Ulsters.
Misses' Jackets.
Children's Reefers.
Children's Long Cloaks.

Dressmaking Department.

Our Dressmaker, MRS. JEFFREY, is alWays ready to execute,
at short notice, all orders entrusted to her care.

STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.

HENRY MORGAN & Co., Po"

k


